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Prof. Dr. Mustafa Sancar ATAÇ
President of TAOMS

Dear Colleagues,
As it is known, we continued our scientific activities as our Association even during the pandemic period that
affected the whole world. We successfully held our 27th International Congress in September last year in full digital
form, without changing the shape of the scientific program which planned to be held in our face-to-face congress,
with the feature of being one of the firsts in our country and in the world, together with our national and international speakers. Again, during the pandemic and quarantine process, we held six scientific panels, courses and kept
our scientific activities alive with your contributions.
Dear members, upon your intense request, we have decided to hold the 28th International Scientific Congress of
our Turkish Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery face-to-face at Gloria Golf Hotel Antalya between 14 -18
November 2021. Of course, due to the pandemic that still has an impact all over the world, the majority of our
international speakers wanted to participate online with their live or recorded presentations. Distinguished speakers
who have become authorities in their fields will present interesting and innovative topics in connection with each
other at our congress. Among the topics to be covered in our congress will be digital planning and custom personalized productions, functional and aesthetic treatments of dento-maxillofacial surgical deformities, cleft and
craniofacial surgeries, sleep disorders, temporomandibular joint surgery, pathologies and treatments of the maxillofacial region, reconstruction of the maxillofacial region and dental implantology. Our "Young TAOMS" symposium,
which we started in our previous congresses, brought together our colleagues from every generation and gained
great acclaim; this year, it will take place in our congress with an extremely rich program with presentations,
courses and masterclasses. We hope that the congress we will hold in Antalya, which takes on a different beauty
on these dates, will be interesting both scientifically and regionally. In our congress, we will also have the opportunity to meet with companies that do not miss their support and will bring the developments in the sector together
with us to share the technological advances and innovations in the sector.
I am happy to invite all of my colleagues to our congress, with the wishes of carrying our Association forward both
scientifically; in the national and international arena, together with you, our esteemed colleagues, at the 28th
International Scientific Congress of our Turkish Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery.
With my love and respect.
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Congress President

Dear Colleagues,
It has been approximately two year past since COVID-19 was prevalent all over the world. During
this period, we had troubles to prepare meetings, congress, seminars owing to the COVID-19.
However, we also learned that we could easily communicate with each other using web and/or
other technologies. In 2020, we couldnt perform congress face to face but held the 27 th TAOMS
congress by webinar. That was a great success and 21 th century technology easily became a
part of our part and our habits totally shifted about the conferences. However during this period
as a human being and health care provider we all felt the lack of social interaction and face to face
communication. Due to this reason our executive board considering vaccination schedule
-extraordinary emergency if not occur- decided to held 28 th Turkish Association of Oral and
totally believe that with this congress you will find the opportunity to follow latest developments in
our field , upgrade yourself and contrubute to science and public health care.
In addition, panels and surveys will be organized in order to ensure that our valued members take
a more effective place in the structure of the association for the development of the quality
processes and to receive feedback about your professional problems and expectations.
On behalf of the Turkish Society of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, we have announced that all our
members will be presented with the 28th year of an intensive scientific program that will last 4
days. I would like to express my pleasure in inviting you to our international congress. I would like
to thank the secretary general of congress and the committees for their excellent preparation and
organization in advance.
With best wishes.
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14 NOVEMBER 2021
16.00-16.30
16.30-16.50

16.50-17.10

17.10-17.30
17.30-17.50
18.00

OPENING CEREMONY
A New Horizon in Healthcare Research: TÜSEB – Healthcare Research
Ecosystem from Research & Development to the Product

Dr. Majeed Rana
Primary Orbital Reconstruction Using Patient Specific Solutions

Dr. Alexander Gaggl
New techniques in Microvascular Head and Neck Reconstruction

Discussion
WELCOME RECEPTION

HALL 1
MODERATOR:
Ergun Yücel
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(Main Hall Session I)
08.00-09.30

Oral Session I A

HALL 1

08.00-10.00

Oral Session I B, I C,

HALL 2

08.00-10.00

Oral Session I D, I E,

HALL 3

Oral Session I F, I G

HALL 4

09.30-09.50

09.50-10.10

Dr. Winnie Choi
Computer assisted jaw reconstruction

Dr. Shumei Murakami

HALL 1

Brachytherapy in Tongue Cancers

MODERATOR:
Ç

Dr. Elif Sibel Gültekin

10.10-10.30

Molecular Profiling of Odontogenic Tumours and Possible
Role in the Treatment Modalities

10.30-10.40

Discussion

10.40-11.00

Coffee Break

11.00-11.20

11.20-11.40

Osseous Pathologies Associated with Mandibular Hypomobility

Dr. Burak Bayram
Total Temporomandibular Joint Prosthesis Applications in
Different Clinical Scenarios

HALL 1
MODERATOR:
B

Dr. Chingiz Rahimov

11.40-12.00

Management of the Modern War Firearm Injury in the
Maxillofacial Region

12.00-12.10

Discussion

12.10-13.30

Lunch

Main Hall Session II
13.30-14.30

MASTERCLASS COURSE
Maxillofacial Trauma – Case-based Approaches

14.30-15.30

MASTERCLASS COURSE

HALL 1

Preoperative Evaluation in General Anesthesia

15.30-16.00

Coffee Break
HALL 1

16.00-16.20

Dr. Florian Thieringer

MODERATOR:

3-D Printing – the Digital (R)Evolution in CMF Surgery

Mustafa
Sancar Ataç
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European Association for Cranio Maxillo Facial Surgery
(EACMFS) SCIENTIFIC SESSION

16:30 – 16:50

Dr. Julio Acero
Reconstruction after oncologic resection in the midface

Dr. Nicholas Kalavrezos
16:50-17:10

17:10 – 17:30

Oral and Oropharygeal Reconstruction in Head and Neck Cancer:
A Review of the Site Impact in Speech and Swallow Outcomes

Dr. Manlio Galie
New paradigms or old principles, current concepts in orthognatic surgery

HALL 1
MODERATOR:

17:30 – 17:50

17:50 – 18:10

18:10 – 18:30

18:30 – 18:50

Dr. Javier Lagunas
Orthognathic surgery and simultaneous rhinoplasty

Dr. Rafael Granizo Lopez
What can arthroscopy do for your TMJ patients?

Dr. Satheesh Prabhu
Scapula free flap in head & neck reconstruction

Dr. Aakshay Gulati
Oral Surgery Techniques – Inferior Alveolar and Lingual Nerve Injuries

Mustafa Sancar
Ataç
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16 NOVEMBER 2021

(Main Hall Session I)

08.00-09.00

Oral Session II A

HALL 1

08.00-09.40

Oral Session II B, II C

HALL 2

08.00-09.40

Oral Session II D, II E

HALL 3

08.00-09.40

Oral Session II F, II G

HALL 4

09.50-10.10

Dr. Süleyman Bozkaya
Soft Tissue Management in Implantology

HALL 1
MODERATOR:

10.10-10.30

Management of Orbital Dystopia in Craniofacial Clefts

10.30 –10.50

Coffee Break

10.50-11.20

11.20- 11.30

A

Dr. S.M. Balaji

3D Planning Revolution in Orthognathic Surgery

SALON 1

Third Molar Teeth in Sagittal Split Ramus Osteotomy: General Overview

MODERATOR:

11.30- 11.50

11.50–12.10

Dr. Gülperi Koçer

E

Anterior Segmental Osteotomiler

Dr. Paul Coceancig
Small Jaws

12.10-12.20
12.20- 13.30

Lunch

Main Hall Session II

13.30- 13.50

13.50- 14.10

Dr. Nilüfer Özkan
Tissue Engineering in Maxillofacial Surgery

Dr. Alper Sindel
Three-dimensional modelling in Maxillofacial Surgery

SALON 1
MODERATOR:

14.10- 14.30

14.30 -14.50

Dr. Abdullah Özel
Digital Planning in Orthognathic Surgery

Dr. Zeynep Burçin Gönen
Cell Therapy in Maxillofacial Surgery

14.50-15.00

Discussion

15.00-15.20

Coffee Break

E
Ömür Dereci
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Prof Dr Dr hc Julio Acero
MD, DMD, PhD, FEBOMFS FDSRCS FIBCSOMS
Prof Dr Drhc. Julio Acero is the Head of the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery of the Ramon y Cajal and
the Puerta de Hierro University Hospitals in Madrid, Spain, Full Professor of Surgery at the Alcala University of
Madrid. He studied Medicine and Dentistry and obtained his PhD at the university in Madrid. Dr. Acero was Research
Fellow at the Spanish National Institute of Health and Research Fellow of the Council of Europe in Germany. Fellow
of the European Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and Fellow Ad eundem of the Royal College of Surgeons of
England as well as Fellow and Examiner of the International Board for the Certification of Specialists in Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery (IBCSOMS). Prof Acero is a Member of the Spanish National Academy of Dental Sciences and
foreign Member of the National Academy of Dentistry of Argentina. His special fields of interest are oncologic and
reconstructive surgery of the head and neck including the skull base and salivary gland pathology, as well as bone
regeneration. He has lectured and published widely in these fields and has been appointed as invited Professor in
different universities around the world including the official appointments of Full Professor of the National University
of Athens (Greece), Honorary Professor at the University of Ferrara (Italy), the University of Belgrade (Serbia), the
University of Bucharest (Romania) and the National University of Nordeste (Corrientes, Argentina). Visiting Professor
at the University of Messina (Italy), Malaya University at Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia), University of Florida in Jacksonville
and the Vanderbilt University (USA) and Doctor Honoris Causa (University of Iasi, Romania). Distinguished Fellow
Award of the IAOMS, Honorary Member of the Latin-American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
(ALACIBU) and of the Australian and New Zealand Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (ANZAOMS),
Distinguished Fellow of the Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons of India, Honorary Member of the National
OMFS Societies of Argentina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Greece, Italy, as well as of ACBID (Turkey) and the North
Macedonian Association of Maxillofacial Surgeons. IAOMS Outstanding Committee Member Award presented in the
ICOMS, Shanghai 2009, Humanitarian Award of the American College of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons, presented
in Puerto Rico 2016. President of the IAOMS 2016-2017, past Director of the Fellowships Committee of the IAOMS,
Past Chairman of the IAOMS Education Committee and current Chairman of the IAOMS Visiting Scholar Program.
Prof. Acero was the Education and Training Officer of the European Association of Cranio-Maxillofacial Surgery
(EACMFS), currently President of the European Association. Past Chairman of the Scientific Committee of the
Spanish Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and former President of the Spanish Society of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery. He has been organizing and coordinating international educational programmes in OMF
Surgery throughout the world: Eastern Europe (Poland, Romania, Bulgaria and Skopje), Latin America (Peru,
Paraguay, El Salvador), Asia ( Indonesia, Philippines) and Africa (Kenya, Tanzania,,Nigeria)
Madrid 2021

ABSTRACT

“Reconstruction after oncologic resection in the midface’’
Julio Acero MD DMD PhD FDSRCS FEBOMFS
Head Dpt of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Ramón y Cajal and Puerta de Hierro University Hospitals, Madrid
(Spain)

After mid-facial resections, primary reconstruction is indicated in order to avoid severe aesthetic and functional
problems. Reconstructive methods available to repair the defect after oncologic resection in this area can include:
• Maxillofacial prosthesis.
• Non vascularized free grafts
• Local pedicled flaps.
• Regional pedicled flaps.
• Distant pedicled flaps.
• Microvascular flaps
•
In this lecture we review our protocol concerning the reconstruction after oncologic resections in the midface
including cranio-orbital defects. The role of the new technologies like navigation and immediate intraoperative
imaging as well as indications and disadvantages of the different techniques are discussed.

Assoc. Prof. Sıdıka S. Akdeniz
She received undergraduate education between 2002-2007 in Hacettepe University Faculty of Dentistry. She
completed PhD program of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery between 2007-2011 in Baskent University Department of
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. She worked as an observer in University College of London Hospital in 2009.
She completed PhD thesis with topic “The Assessment of Dose Related Effects of Nitrogen Containing
Bisphosphonates on Oral Mucosa Cell Culture” .
She received academic instructor degree in 2011, assistant professor in 2012 and associate professor in 2016 at
Baskent University Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. She became the head of the Baskent University
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery in 2021 and is still working at the same position.
Her special interests are temporomandibular joint disorders’ clinical and surgical treatment, trauma, orthognathic
surgery, surgical treatment of maxillofacial pathologies, dentoalveolar surgery, implantology and alveolar
reconstruction techniques.

2002-2007 yılları arasında Hacettepe Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi’nde lisans e"itimini tamamlamı!tır.
2007-2011 yılları arasında Ba!kent Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı’nda
doktora e"itimini almı!tır. 2009 yılında University Cologe of London Hospital’da Londra’da gözlemci doktor olarak
çalı!mı!tır.
2011 yılında “ Nitrojen #çeren Bifosfonatların Oral Mukoza Hücre Kültürleri Üzerine Doza Ba"lı Etkilerinin
#ncelenmesi” ba!lıklı tez çalı!masını tamamlayarak uzman doktor ünvanını almı!tır.
2011 yılında Ba!kent Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı’nda ö"retim
görevlisi olarak göreve ba!lamı!, 2012 yılında yardımcı doçent ve 2016 yılında da doçent ünvanını almaya hak
kazanmı!tır. 2021 yılında Ba!kent Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı
Ba!kanı olmu!tur ve halen görevine devam etmektedir.
Temporomandibuler eklem hastalıklarının klinik ve cerrahi tedavileri, travma, ortognatik cerrahi, maksillofsiyal
patolojilerin tedavileri, dentoalveolar cerrahi, implantoloji ve augmentasyon teknikleri özel ilgi alanları arasındadır.

ABSTRACT

The Success Secrets of Bone Grafts
The difficulties, complications, advantages and disadvantages of augmentation techniques which is the on of the
very frequent surgical interventions of the field of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery of will be discussed. Information will
be given regarding the success rates of the augmentation techniques and the surgical secrets. The lecturer will share
her own clinical experience and will present the synthesis of her published international original research articles and
current literature review.

Kemik Greftinde Başarının Sırları
Ağız Çene Yüz Cerrahisi branşının günlük pratiğinde oldukça sık uygulanan kemik ogmentasyon tekniklerinin
zorlukları, komplikasyonları, avantaj ve dezavantajları tartışılacaktır. Augmentasyon tekniklerinin başarı oranları ve
başarı sırları ile ilgili bilgiler verilecektir. Konuşmacı ogmentasyon tekniklerinin başarısı konusunda kendi klinik
deneyim, uluslararası literatürde yayımlanmış makaleleriyle gücel literature taramasını harmanlayarak sunacaktır.

Mehmet Ali Altay DDS, PhD
Mehmet Ali Altay was born in Antalya in 1983. Upon finishing his dental education at Hacettepe University in 2008,
he started doctoral training at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery of the same university. In 2012, Dr.
Altay received his PhD degree, defending his doctoral thesis titled “The supportive role of diode laser in the treatment
of bisphosphonate related osteonecrosis of jaws”. Then, he started working as a specialist at the Department of Oral
and Maxillofacial Surgery at Akdeniz University. In 2014, Dr. Altay went to the United States of America to study and
to conduct research, and worked for a year as a research fellow at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
of Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland, Ohio. Upon his return to Turkey in 2015, Dr. Altay was appointed
as an assistant professor and started working as a faculty member at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery at Akdeniz University. He worked as a visiting professor at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
at Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam in 2018. Dr. Altay qualified as an associate professor in 2019 and is currently a faculty
member at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at Akdeniz University.
Dr. Altay authored more than thirty research articles published by internationally indexed journals and two chapters
in internationally published reference books. He also serves an editorial board member and reviews for several
scientific journals in the field of oral and maxillofacial surgery.

1983 yılında Antalya’da do"du. Di! hekimli"i e"itimini 2008 yılında Hacettepe Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi’nde
tamamladıktan sonra aynı üniversitenin A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı’nda doktora e"itimine ba!ladı.
2012 yılında “Dü!ük yo"unluklu lazer terapisinin, bifosfonatlara ba"lı geli!en çene osteonekrozunun tedavisindeki
destekleyici rolü” ba!lıklı tezini savunarak bilim doktoru ünvanını aldı. Aynı yıl içerisinde, Akdeniz Üniversitesi Di!
Hekimli"i Fakültesi, A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı’nda uzman doktor olarak çalı!maya ba!ladı. 2014
yılında Amerika Birle!ik Devletleri’nin Cleveland !ehrinde, Case Western Reserve Üniversitesi’ne ara!tırma yapmak
ve e"itim almak üzere gitti ve bu üniversitenin Oral ve Maksillofasiyal Cerrahi Departmanı’nda bir yıl süre ile ara!tırma
görevlisi olarak görev yaptı. 2015 yılında Türkiye’ye dönen Dr. Altay, Akdeniz Üniversitesi A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi
Anabilim Dalı’nda Yardımcı Doçent Doktor ünvanı ile ö"retim üyesi olarak çalı!maya ba!ladı. 2018 yılı içerisinde
Hollanda’nın Amsterdam !ehri Vrije Üniversitesi’nin Oral ve Maksillofasiyal Cerrahi Departmanı’nda ziyaretçi ö"retim
üyesi olarak bulundu. Dr. Altay 2019 yılında A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Doçenti ünvanını almaya hak kazanmı! olup
halen Akdeniz Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi, A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı bünyesinde ö"retim
üyesi olarak görev yapmaktadır.
Dr. Altay’ın uluslararası indekslenen dergilerde yayınlanmı! otuzun üzerinde çalı!ması ve uluslararası yayım yapan
kitabevlerince basılmı! iki bran! kitabında bölüm yazarlı"ı bulunmaktadır. Yanı sıra, birçok bran! dergisinde bölüm
editör kurulu üyeli"i yapmakta ve bran! dergilerinde hakemlik görevi üstlenmektedir.

ABSTRACT

Contemporary Approaches in the Management of Medication-related Osteonecrosis of the Jaw
Medication-related Osteonecrosis of the Jaw – MRONJ is a frequently encountered progressive disease, which
results in significant deterioration in oral functions of the affected individuals. Management of MRONJ still remains
controversial as no method that is both predictable and reproducible for each patient has yet been described,
although several aspects regarding its etiology and pathophysiology have been elucidated since its initial
description in 2003. Within this presentation, current preventive measures as well as essential and supportive
treatment modalities, which have the potential to rank among future care standards of MRONJ will be discussed
together with case presentations and current literature.

İlaca Bağlı Gelişen Çene Osteonekrozunun Tedavisinde Güncel Yaklaşımlar
İlaca bağlı gelişen çene osteonekrozu, (Medication-related Osteonecrosis of the Jaw – MRONJ) son yıllarda çok sık
karşılaşılan ve etkilenen hastaların ağız fonksiyonlarında belirgin azalmaya neden olan ilerleyici bir hastalıktır. İlk
olarak tariflendiği 2003 yılından bu yana etiyolojisi ve patofizyolojisi ile ilgili birçok nokta aydınlatılmış olsa da,
MRONJ’un tedavisi halen tartışmalı olup, her hastada tekrarlanabilir ve öngörülebilir tedavi yaklaşımları henüz net
olarak ortaya konulamamıştır. Bu sunum çerçevesinde; MRONJ’un önlenmesi için önerilen güncel yaklaşımlara yer
verilecek ve gelecekte tedavi standartları içerisinde yer alabilecek esas ve destek tedavi yöntemleri vakalar ve güncel
literatür eşliğinde tartışılacaktır.
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ABSTRACT

INDUCED MEMBRANE TECNIQUE
The induced membrane technique is a technique described by Masquele et al., which has been used for over
30 years. Masquele presented this technique as an alternative to ilizarov's distraction osteogenesis and vascular
bone grafting techniques. Induced membrane is an biologically active membrane formed as a result of foreign body
reaction. Induced membrane contains good vascularity, growth factors and mesenchymal adult stem cells. There is
only one report of clinical case results of the induced membrane technique in the oral and maxillofacial region, as a
conclusion of this report, the authors draw attention to the promising results of the induced membrane technique in
the maxillofacial region.
In this presentation, the induced membrane technique will be discussed according to the results of our pilot
and experimental studies

iNDÜKLENMİŞ MEMBRAN TEKNİĞİ
İndüklenmiş membran tekniği, 30 yılı aşkın süredir kullanılan, Masquele ve arkadaşları tarafından tanımlanan
bir tekniktir. Masquele, bu tekniği ilizarov'un distraksiyon osteoegenezine ve vasküler kemik grefti tekniklerine
alternatif olarak sunmuştur. İndüklenmiş membran, yabancı cisim reaksiyonunun bir sonucu olarak oluşan biyolojik
olarak aktif bir zar. Indüklenmiş membran iyi vaskülarite, büyüme faktörleri ve mezenkimal yetişkin kök hücreler içerir.
Oral ve Maksillofasiyal bölgede indüklenmiş membran tekniği ile ilgili klinik vaka sonuçlarının yayınlandığı tek rapor
vardır, bu çalışma sonucunda yazarlar indüklenmiş membran tekniğinim maksillofasiyal bölgede umut verici
sonuçlarına dikkat çekmiştir.
Bu sunumda pilot ve deneysel çalışmalarımızın sonuçları ışığında indüklenmiş membran tekniğinden
bahdedilecektir.

!!Prof. Dr. Belir Atalay
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ABSTRACT

Is the future in zirconia implants?
In recent years, there has been a tendency to avoid the use of metals in dentistry due to the unknown reasons for
immunity. On the one hand, patients demand aesthetic solutions, and from this point of view, metallic materials lag
behind ceramics. On the other hand, the number of patients who do not want any metallic material in the oral cavity
for biological reasons is increasing. 10ort his reason, ceramic implants are used as an alternative to titanium implants,
meeting the ever-increasing aesthetic demand. The only ceramic material currently meeting the strength,
biocompatibility and aesthetic requirements is zirconium dioxide (zirconia). The brittleness of zirconia materials is
known. 10ort his reason, reinforced one-piece 10ort his two-piece zirconia implants have started to be produced in
different diameters in recent years. 10ort his reason, one-piece zirconia implants are preferred in the posterior region,
where occlusal forces are intense, and two-piece zirconia implants are preferred in the anterior region. While
immediate implant placement after tooth extraction is a frequently preferred method to prevent soft tissue loss and
bone resorption, especially in titanium materials, methods such as the use of platelet-rich fibrin (PRF) and ozone
applications to increase regeneration are used. Although there is not enough number of cases and follow-up to define
it clinically, very successful results are seen when zirconium implants are placed in immediate extraction sockets with
PRF, ozone and autogenous or non-autogenous graft materials.

Gelecek zirkonya implantlarda mı?
İmmuniteyle ilgili sebebi bilinmeyen sorunlar nedeniyle son yıllarda diş hekimliğinde metal kullanımından kaçınma
eğilimi olmuştur. Bir taraftan hastalar estetik çözümler talep etmektedir bu açıdan bakıldığında metalik malzemeler
seramikten daha geride kalmaktadır. Öte yandan, biyolojik nedenlerle ağız boşluğunda herhangi bir metalik malzeme
istemeyen hasta sayısı da giderek artmaktadır. Bu nedenle seramik implantlar, giderek artan estetik talebi
karşılayarak titanyum implantlara alternatif olarak kullanılmaktadır. Mukavemet, biyouyumluluk ve estetik
gereksinimlerini şu anda karşılayan tek seramik malzeme zirkonyum dioksittir (zirkonya). Zirkonya malzemelerin
kırılganlığı bilinmektedir. Bu sebeple son yıllarda güçlendirilmiş tek parça ve hatta iki parçalı zirkonya implantlar farklı
çaplarda üretilmeye başlanmıştır. Bu nedenle oklüzal kuvvetlerin yoğun olduğu arka bölgede tek parça zirkonya
implantlar, ön bölgede ise iki parçalı zirkonya implantlar tercih edilir. Diş çekimi sonrası immediat implant yerleştirme,
özellikle titanyum malzemelerde yumuşak doku kaybı ve kemik erimesini önlemek için sıklıkla tercih edilen bir yöntem
iken, trombositten zengin fibrin (PRF) kullanımı ve rejenerasyonu artırmaya yönelik ozon uygulamaları gibi yöntemler
kullanılmaktadır. Klinik olarak kesin olarak belirtmek için yeterli vaka sayısı ve takibi olmamasına rağmen, zirkonyum
implantların PRF, ozon ve otojen veya otojen olmayan greft materyalleri ile birlikte immediat çekim soketlerine
yerleştirilmesi çok başarılı sonuçlar görülmektedir.
Prof Dr Belir Atalay
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ABSTRACT

Management of Orbital dystopia in Craniofacial Clefts
Few of the orofacial clefting processes only involves the orbit. Such defect may be unilateral or bilateral and
very rarely found along the midline. In any situation, considerable sum of orbital bone mass may be missing or
defective in size. Additional impairments such as those of ears, loss of adjacent structures or uncoordinated growth
may impede the treatment goals. It is not uncommon to find associated disorders of nervous structures such as
mengiocele or other neural defects. Very rarely associated cranial bones such as frontal bones may also be involved.
Needless to say, if hypertelorism persists, that should be corrected. The final goal would be to correct any abnormal
slants.
In any of the case, as in cleft lip and palate the goal would be to save the eyeball, if there is functional
capacity. The next step would be to close the defects as much as possible to obliterate clefting. This would help to
evolve proper feeding, swallowing, speech, prevent repeated nasal/sinus infections etc., Next stage would be
reconstruction of the associated soft tissue defects. If involving nasal cavity, late rhinoplasty may be required to
complete the nasal defect. The timing of the surgery needs to be extremely customized.
The presentation will take through the 26 years of experience in treating oro-facial clefts with special
emphasis on orbital dystopia correction from simple clefts and missing orbital bones to complex, multiple Tessier’s
orofacial clefting. Appropriate example from the author’s surgical experience will help to draw meaningful algorithm
to plan and surgically treat the patients
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ABSTRACT
Farklı Klinik Durumlarda Total Temporomandibular Eklem Protezi Uygulamaları
Son a!ama temporomandibular eklem patolojilerinin tedavisinde temporomandibular eklem protezi uygulamaları
etkili ve ba!arılı cerrahi yöntemlerden biridir. Eklem protezleri stock ve ki!iye özel olarak uygulanabilmektedir. TME
protezleriyle yapılan rekonstrüksiyon ile mandibular foksiyon, a"rının azalması, fasiyal deformitenin düzeltilmesi ve
hastanın hayat kalitesinde artı! sa"lamaktadır. TME proteziyle rekonstrüksiyonu yapılan farklı klinik (tme ankilozu,
son a!ama artirit, daha önce yapılan ba!arısız otojen doku ile tme rekonstruksiyonu , kondiler pataloji) olgulara
yakla!ımı tartı!ılmaktadır.

Temporomandibular Joint Prosthesis Applications for Different Clinical Conditions
Alloplastic temporomandibular joint (TMJ) replacement (TMJR) is one of the most successful and effective surgical
options for the management of end-stage TMJ pathology. TMJ prosthesis have been used as stock joints or custommade patient-specific prosthesis. Reconstruction of TMJ with alloplastic material increases mandibular function,
decreases pain, corrects facial deformities, and, most importantly, improves the patient’s quality of life.
Temporomandibular joint prosthesis using for the reconstruction of the different clinic conditions (Tmj ankylosis,
Failed autogenous tissue reconstruction , End-stage arthritic disease, Mandibular condylar patholgy) has been
discussed.
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ABSTRACT

MUCOGINGIVAL SURGERY AFTER ALVEOLAR RIDGE AUGMENTATION
In an attempt to achieve wound closure and hence graft stability, the buccal mucosa is often broadly released, which
frequently results in severe mucogingival defects. These defects demonstrate a severe loss of keratinized tissue (KT)
and vestibular depth, and a displacement of the mucogingival line, which is usually located in a palatal/lingual position
in relation to the submerged implants. Limitation of the mobility of the lip can also result. In these clinical situations,
there is a clear indication for a mucogingival surgical procedure that increases the amount of KT.
Although the need for a minimum amount of KT around teeth and implants to preserve the health and stability of the
gingival and mucosal tissues is still controversial, in the above-mentioned clinical situations, soft tissue augmentation
by mucogingival surgical techniques can be justified and indicated.
Initially, these surgical techniques that aimed to increase the width of KT and to deepen the vestibule included the
apically repositioned flap, and the periosteal fenestration procedures. Although the short-term outcome of these
procedures was in many cases favorable, there was a typical rebound within a few months, and the achieved tissue
gain was lost in most cases. To achieve more stable results, soft tissue autografts, either in the form of free gingival
grafts (FGGs) or free connective tissue grafts (CTGs), were recommended in these indications and provided more
predictable results. In well-designed experimental studies, it was clearly shown that the transplanted tissue from the
palatal mucosa was able to preserve the tissue specificity, resulting in keratinized mucosa. In fact, when comparing
the use of epithelialized gingival grafts with free CTGs, their ability to promote keratinized epithelium is similar,
although the FGGs result in less tissue contraction and shrinkage, which provides an enhanced stability, even though
the esthetic outcome is usually less favorable. In both techniques, however, there is a need to harvest an autograft
of sufficient size and dimension to achieve the desired outcome and to compensate for the referred shrinkage. The
FGG procedure results in less shrinkage of the graft when compared with the free CTG, but at the expense of an
unesthetic appearance. When the clinician is deciding between different autografts, the expected esthetic outcome,
graft shrinkage, and patient comfort should be evaluated.
The harvesting of large FGGs from the palatal mucosa is usually associated with significant patient morbidity and
poor esthetical outcomes, with predictable shrinkage of about 50%. The clinical experience is that free CTGs are
superior esthetically, but the amount of shrinkage is unpredictable.
The need to graft large areas necessitates the harvest of an autograft of sufficient size and dimension to achieve the
desired outcome. This may lead to significant patient morbidity. Therefore, there is a need for the development of
less invasive surgical procedures. Recently, a new xenogenic collogen matrix was introduced as a soft tissue
substitute to increase the width of KT around teeth and implants.
In this lecture, mucogingival surgical techniques and clinical results that can be applied to correct large areas of
mucogingival alterations resulting from advanced bone augmentation procedures will be discussed.

ALVEOLER KRET AUGMENTASYONU SONRASI MOKUGİNGİVAL CERRAHİ
Alveoler kret augmentasyonu işlemlerinde yara kapanması ve dolayısıyla greft hareketsizliği elde etmek amacıyla,
yanak tarafındaki mukoza genellikle geniş ölçüde serbestlenir ve bu da sıklıkla ciddi mukogingival düzensizliklere
neden olur. Bu düzensizlikler, keratinize doku (KD) ve vestibül derinliğinde ciddi bir kayıp; mukogingival hattın
yerleştirilmiş implanta göre daha palatinal /lingual tarafına doğru yer değiştirmesi ve bazen de dudak hareketliliğinin
sınırlanmasına neden olur. Bu klinik durumlarda, KD miktarını artıran bir mukogingival cerrahi işlemin net bir
endikasyonu vardır.
Dişeti ve mukozal dokuların sağlığını ve devamlılığını korumak için dişlerin ve implantların etrafında minimum
miktarda KD ihtiyacı hala tartışmalı olsa da bu gibi klinik durumlarda da mukogingival cerrahi tekniklerle yumuşak
doku augmentasyonuna karar verilebilir.
Başlangıçta, KD’nun genişliğini arttırmayı ve vestibülü derinleştirmeyi amaçlayan cerrahi teknikler, apikal olarak
yeniden konumlandırılan flep ve periostal kesileri içeriyordu. Bu işlemlerin kısa vadeli sonuçları birçok durumda
elverişli olsa da birkaç̧ ay içlinde tipik bir geri dönüş ve çoğu durumda elde edilen doku kazancının kaybedilmesi ile
sonuçlanmaktadır.
Daha stabil sonuçlar elde etmek için, bu tarz endikasyonlarda serbest dişeti greftleri (SDG) veya serbest bağ̆ dokusu
greftleri (BDG) gibi yumuşak doku otogreftleri önerilmiş ve bu yaklaşım daha öngörülebilir sonuçlar vermiştir. İyi
tasarlanmış̧ deneysel çalışmalarda, damak mukozasından nakledilen dokunun doku özgünlüğünü koruyabildiği ve
keratinize mukoza oluşumuna neden olduğu açıkça gösterilmiştir. Aslında, epitelize dişeti greftlerinin serbest BDG’leri
ile kullanımları karşılaştırıldığında, keratinize epitel oluşturma yetenekleri benzerdir, ancak SDG’lerin estetik
sonuçları nispeten daha az kabul görmesine rağmen, daha az doku kasılması ve büzülmesine neden olurlar.
Bununla birlikte, her iki teknikte de istenen sonucu elde etmek ve belirtilen büzülmeyi telafi etmek için yeterli
büyüklükte ve boyutta bir otogreftin alınması gerekmektedir. SDG prosedürü, serbest BDG ile karşılaştırıldığında
greftin daha az büzüldüğü görülür, ancak estetik bir görünüm sağlanamayabilir. Hekim farklı otogreftler arasında
karar verirken, beklenen estetik sonucu, greft büzülmesini ve hasta konforunu değerlendirilmelidir.
Damak mukozasından büyük SDG’lerin alınması genellikle öngörülebilir %50 oranında büzülme ile birlikte belirgin
morbidite ve kötü estetik sonuçlarla ilişkilidir. Klinik deneyimlerde, serbest BDG’lerin estetik açıdan üstün, ancak
büzülme miktarının tahmin edilemez olduğu yönündedir.
Geniş̧ mukozal bölgelerin greftleme ihtiyacı, istenen sonucu elde etmek için yeterli büyüklükte ve boyutta bir otojen
greftin alınmasını gerektirir. Bu durum ciddi hasta morbiditesine yol açabilir. Bu nedenle daha minimal girişimsel
cerrahi işlemlerin geliştirilmesi gereklidir. Son zamanlarda dişlerin ve implantların etrafındaki keratinize dokunun (KD)
genişliğini arttırmak için yumuşak doku yerine kullanılan yeni bir ksenojenik kollajen matriks kullanıma sunulmuştur.
Bu sunumda ileri kemik augmentasyonu işlemleri sonucu oluşan geniş̧ mukogingival değişiklik alanlarını düzeltmek
için uygulanabilecek mukogingival cerrahi teknikler ve klinik sonuçlarından bahsedilecektir.

lker BURGAZ
Assistant Professor
Yeditepe University
Mr #lker was graduated from Yeditepe University, Faculty of Dentistry in 2011. He completed Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery training at Istanbul Medipol University in 2017. He was awarded the Hugo Obwegeser Travel Scholarship
by European Association for Cranio Maxillo Facial Surgery (EACMFS) and visited Poole Hospital (United Kingdom)
in 2017. #lker then undertook the KLS-Martin Group Fellowship in Oncology and Reconstructive Surgery which is
supported by International Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons (IAOMS),2018-2019, at Peking University
School and Hospital of Stomatology in China. Following completion of his program he has been working in private
practice in Istanbul. He is currently continuing his studies at Yeditepe University, Faculty of Dentistry.

ABSTRACT
Osteocutaneous Free Fibular Flap Harvesting for Maxillofacial Defects
The osteocutaneous free fibular flap is one of the most commonly used flap in maxillofacial defects for composite
tissue reconstruction. This vascularised flap contains bone, muscle with/without skin and provides reliable results
with functional and esthetic outcomes.
The author will discuss his personal operative experience with fibular flap.

Maksillofasiyal Defektlerin Onarımı "çin Serbest Osteokutanöz Fibular Flep Uygulaması
Serbest osteokutanöz fibular flep, maksillofasiyel alandaki kompozit doku defektlerinin onarımı için sıklıkla kullanılan
serbest fleplerden biri haline gelmi!tir. Bu damarlı flep; kemik, kas ve cilt adası içerebilen, yüksek ba!arı oranı ile
fonksiyonel ve estetik sonuçlar do"uran bir prosedürdür.
Konu!macı serbest osteokutanöz fibular flebin operasyon tekni"i ile ilgili ki!isel deneyimlerini payla!acaktır.

Dr Winnie Choi
Dr Winnie Choi received her dental education and completed her specialist training in Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery in
2009 in Hong Kong. Subsequently she also obtained PhD from the University of Hong Kong. She joined the Faculty
of Dentistry at the University of Hong Kong as the Clinical Assistant Professor in Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery in 2011.
She served as the Postgraduate Programme Director in Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery in 2013-2017 and
Undergraduate Programme director in 2018-2019. She is currently the Deputizing Chief of Service (Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery) at Queen Mary Hospital and the Assistant Dean (Clinical Affairs) at the Faculty of Dentistry,
The University of Hong Kong. She has published over 50 peer reviewed journal articles and conference abstracts
and has been very active in international and regional conferences. Her clinical and research interests are computer
assisted orthognathic surgery, oral oncology and jaw reconstruction.

ABSTRACT

Reconstruction of the jaws after tumour ablation surgery requires understanding of craniofacial anatomy and dental
occlusion in order to restore function and aesthetics. With the rapid advancement of computer and software
technology, computer assisted surgery using virtual surgical planning and 3D printing technology has become more
popular. It has been shown that it significantly reduces surgical time and improves accuracy. This allows dental
implants to be inserted simultaneously during jaw reconstruction surgery which can significantly reduce the recovery
time. In this presentation, the workflow of computer assisted jaw reconstruction and selected clinical cases will be
discussed.

Dr Paul Coceancig
Paul is a dual medically registered and dentally registered specialist in mouth, face and jaw surgery. He studied
medicine in New Zealand at the University of Otago, and dentistry from the University of Sydney.
He has been trained in New Zealand, Australia and Singapore as an oral and maxillofacial surgeon and holds
specialist surgical fellowships with the Royal Australasian College of Dental Surgeons and the Royal College of
Surgeons of England. Paul holds a specialist masters degree in Oral & Maxillofacial surgery.
Paul is a retired military officer with the Royal Australian Navy where he served as a medical trauma specialist. He
is also retired from the Civil Aviation Authority (CASA) where he was a Designated Aviation Medicine Specialist
(DAME). This portion of his career was based on his experience as a helicopter pilot as well as in aerospace medicine.
Paul is an internationally recognised expert in facial volumetric imaging and facial skeletal corrective surgery. He
invented several orthognathic procedures, instruments and custom medical devices and holds patents in the United
States for these. His book “Six Ways to Design a Face”, which explains his ideas, methods and inventions, is available
for order through Quintessence Publishing (Chicago, USA) and Amazon.

ABSTRACT
The effects of camouflage orthodontics on small jaws
Overbites. Malocclusion. Impacted teeth. Dental crowding. These ideas come from adolescent orthodontics.
Who were the people that started - and who still dominate - todays professional culture of straightening teeth?
Evolving medical technology - dominated by the effects of obesity, cosmetic consumerism, and ageing - is also
changing dentistry.
What role does traditional adolescent-orthodontics come to play in affecting a healthy old-age?
This talk is about why we still think in an 1890 idea of impacted wisdom teeth and Class II malocclusion - instead of
a 2021 idea of sleep apnea, CPAP, hypertension and heart disease.

Dr Sırmahan Çakarer
Sırmahan C'akarer was born in 1979 in Istanbul, Turkey. She studied dentistry at the Istanbul University during 19972002. She did her residency and Ph.D at the department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at the same university.
After having her Ph.D degree in 2008 about distraction osteogenesis; she did a fellowhip in maxillofacial tarumatology
and maxillofacial bone deformities under the tutelage of Prof Dr Dr Siegfried Jaenicke at the Teaching Hospital of
Muenster University. After completing her fellowship she visited Boston University, Department of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery as an observer for 1 month in order to extent her knowledge in TMJ surgery and orthognatic
surgery. She promoted to associate professor in 2012 and professor in 2020. She has numerous national and
international presentations and publications about the oral and maxillofacial surgery practice. She serves as general
secretary of Turkish Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery for the last ten years and she is already working
in Istanbul University Faculty of Dentistry at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery.

Sırmahan C'akarer 1979 yılında I%stanbul’da dog(du. 1997-2002 yılları arasında I%stanbul U&niversitesi Dis' Hekimlig(i
Faku&ltesi’ nde eg(itim go&rdu&. 2002-2008 yılları arasında Ag(ız Dis' C'ene Cerrahisi Ku&rsu&su&’nde doktora ve uzmanlıg(ını
tamamladı. 2008 yılında distraksiyon osteogenezisi konusunda doktora tezini tamamladıktan sonra; Mu&nster
U&niversitesi Aras'tırma Hastanesi’nde; Prof. Dr. Dr. Seigfried Jaenicke go&zetiminde maksilloafsiyal travma ve kemik
deformiteleri konusunda fellowship yaptı. Sonrasında Boston U&niversitesi’nde Dis' Hekimlig(i Faku&ltesi Oral ve
Maksillofasiyal Cerrahi Bo&lu&mu&’nde Prof. Dr. Pushkar Mehra go&zetiminde 1 ay su&resince TME cerrahisi ve ortognatik
cerrahi konusundaki deneyimlerini artırmak amacıyla go&zlemci olarak bulundu. 2012 yılında doc'etlik, 2020 yılında
profesörlük u&nvanını aldı. Maksillofasiyal cerrahi pratig(ine yo&nelik ulusal ve uluslararası sunum ve yayınları olan
Sırmahan C'akarer, son 10 yıldır Tu&rk Oral ve Maksillofasiyal Cerrahi Derneg(i’nin sekreterlig(ini yu&ru&tmektedir. Halen
I%stanbul U&niversitesi Dis' Hekimlig(i Faku&ltesi Ag(ız Dis' C'ene Cerrahisi Bo&lu&mu&’nde c'alıs'malarını su&rdu&rmektedir.

ABSTRACT

Mandibular hypomobility is a condition that manifests itself with restriction in the movement of the mandible, which
can develop due to many factors. As it can be caused by autoimmune diseases; It can be caused by intra-articular
(synovitis, osteoarthritis, internal disorder, fibrosis, TMJ ankylosis) or extra-articular pathologies. (muscle
pathologies, fascia infections, coronoid hyperplasia, trismus secondary to dental infection, post-RT fibrosis, head and
neck tumors). The aim of this presentation is to remind clinical clues about the diagnosis and differential diagnosis
of osseous pathologies related to mandibular hypomobility and to evaluate their treatment in the light of cases and
literature.

Mandibular hipomobilite birçok faktöre bağlı olarak gelişebilen mandibulanın hareketinde kısıtlanma ile kendini
gösteren bir durumdur. Otoimmun hastalıklardan kaynaklanabildiği gibi; intraartiküler patolojiler (sinovit, osteoatrit,
internal düzensizlik, fibrozis, TME ankilozu) ya da ekstraartiküler patolojilerden (kas patolojileri, fasya enfeksiyonları,
koronoid hiperplazileri, dental enfeksiyona, sekonder gelişen trismus, RT sonrası fibrozis, baş boyun tümörleri)
kaynaklanabilmektedir. Bu sunumun amacı mandibular hipomobilite ile ilgili osseöz patolojilerin teşhisi ve ayırıcı
tanısı hakkında klinik ipuçlarını hatırlatmak ve tedavilerini vakalar ve literatür eşliğinde değerlendirmektir.

Dr. Merve Çakır
2008 yılında Gazi Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi’nden mezun olmu!tur. Aynı yıl Gazi Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i
Fakültesi A"ız Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı’nda ba!ladı"ı doktora e"itimini 2014 yılında tamamlamı!tır. 2014
yılında #stanbul Yeni Yüzyıl Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı’nda
yardımcı doçent unvanını almı! 2017 yılına kadar bu üniversitede görevini sürdürmü!tür. 2017 yılından bu yana
#stanbul Okan Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı’nda Doktor Ö"retim
Üyesi ünvanı ile ö"retim üyesi olarak görev yapmaktadır.

Graduated from Gazi University Faculty of Dentistry in 2008. In the same year, she started her PhD education in
Gazi University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and graduated in 2014. In 2014,
she received the title of assistant professor at Istanbul Yeni Yüzyıl University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral
and Maxillofacial Surgery, and continued her duty at this university until 2017. Since 2017, she has been working as
a faculty member at Istanbul Okan University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, with
the title of assistant professor.

ABSTRACT

Reconstruction of Three-Dimensional Alveolar Defects with Autogenous Ring Block Grafts
Defects in the alveolar ridges that occur after tooth loss limit dental implant treatment and cause poor aesthetic
results. Many surgical approaches and graft materials are used for reconstruction of defects prior to implant
placement. Autogenous bone grafts from intraoral sites offer a successful treatment option to regain original bone
volume. Mandibular symphysis is a suitable donor site for reasons such as convenient surgical access, proximity of
donor and recipient sites, low morbidity, minimal resorption, and no hospitalization requirement. Symphysis grafts
provides enough bone to increase alveolar bone volume both vertically and horizontally. In this presentation,
reconstruction of three-dimensional defects in alveolar bone with ring-shaped mandibular symphysis grafts will be
described.

Üç Boyutlu Alveolar Defektlerin Otojen Ring Blok Greftlerle Rekonstrüksiyonu
Diş kayıplarından sonra oluşan alveolar kretlerdeki defektler dental implant tedavisini kısıtlamakla beraber kötü
estetik sonuçlara da neden olmaktadır. İmplantların yerleştirilmesi öncesinde defektlerin rekonstrüksiyonu için birçok
cerrahi yaklaşım ve greft materyali kullanılmaktadır. İntraoral bölgelerden alınan otojen kemik greftleri orijinal kemik
hacmini kazanmak için başarılı bir tedavi seçeneği sunmaktadır. Mandibular simfiz; uygun cerrahi erişim, donör ve
alıcı sahaların yakınlığı, düşük morbidite, minimum rezorbsiyon, ve hospitalizasyon gerekliliğinin olmaması gibi
nedenlerden dolayı uygun bir donör sahadır. Simfiz greftleri; alveolar kemik hacmini hem vertikal hem de horizontal
yönde arttırmak için yeterli miktarda kemik sağlamaktadır. Bu sunumda ring şeklindeki mandibular simfiz greftleriyle
alveolar kemikteki üç boyutlu defektlerin rekonstrüksiyonu anlatılacaktır.

Assoc. Dr. Güzin Neda Hasano!lu Erba"ar
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry,
Ankara Yıldırım Beyazıt University

Assoc. Dr. Güzin Neda Hasano"lu Erba!ar was born in Ankara in 1986; she completed her primary and secondary
education in Bursa. She got her undergraduate education at Gazi University Faculty of Dentistry in 2009; and her
PhD degree from the same university in the field of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery in 2014. She worked as a guest
doctor at the University of Innsbruck, Austria in 2014. She was appointed Assistant Professor to Ankara Yıldırım
Beyazıt University, Faculty of Dentistry in 2016; received the title of Associate Professor of Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery in 2020. Still serving as a faculty member at the same university, Assoc. Dr. Neda Erba!ar has many national
and international publications, book chapters and papers related to the field of temporomandibular joint disorders,
orofacial pain, and also participated in numerous trainings regarding complementary medicine including
neuraltherapy, acupuncture and kinesiology in Turkey and Germany.

Doç. Dr. Güzin Neda Hasano"lu Erba!ar 1986 Ankara’da do"mu!; ilk ve orta ö"retimini Bursa’da tamamlamı!tır.
2004 yılında Gazi Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesinde lisans e"itimine ba!lamı!; 2009 yılında mezun oldu"u
üniversitenin A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Ana Bilim Dalında doktora e"itimine ba!lamı!tır. 2014 yıllında Avusturya,
#nnsbruck Üniversitesinde misafir doktor olarak bulunmu! ve 2014 yılının aralık ayında doktora e"itimini
tamamlamı!tır. 2016 yılında Ankara Yıldırım Beyazıt Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesine Yardımcı Doçent olarak
atanmı!; 2020 yılında A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Doçenti ünvanını almı!tır. Hala aynı üniversitede ö"retim üyesi
olarak görev yapan Doç.Dr.Neda Erba!ar’ın temporomandibular eklem bozuklukları orofasiyal a"rı ba!ta olmak üzere
alanıyla ilgili bir çok ulusal ve uluslararası yayınları, kitap bölümleri ve bildirileri bulunmakta olup ayrıca nöralterapi,
akupunktur ve kinezyoloji gibi tamamlayıcı tıp konularında Türkiye ve Almanya’da çok sayıda e"itime katılmı!tır.

ABSTRACT

Complementary Medicine Applications in the Treatment of Temporomandibular Disorders
Temporomandibular dysfunctions (TMD) are a series of clinical problems involving masticatory musculatures, the
temporomandibular joint, and surrounding osseous and soft tissue components. Many factors including occlusion,
trauma, emotional stress, parafunctional habits, and deep pain input play role in the formation of these disorders
which affect the majority of the population. In addition to the primary treatment methods aiming to eliminate the
etiologic factors of the patients, complementary medicine applications such as acupuncture, neuraltherapy, and
manualtherapy that facilitates pain modulation, provides the regulation of the autonomic nervous system, and
improve the locomotor system functions, respectively, can also be used in the treatment of TMDs.

Temporomandibular Bozuklukların Tedavisinde Tamamlayıcı Tıp Uygulamaları
Temporomandibular bozukluklar (TMB); çiğneme kas sistemini, temporomandibular eklemi, çevre sert ve yumuşak
doku komponentlerini içeren bir dizi klinik problemi ifade etmektedir. Popülasyonun büyük bir kısmını etkileyen bu
rahatsızlıkların oluşumunda oklüzyon, travma, emosyonel stres, parafonksiyonel alışkanlıklar ve derin ağrı girişi gibi
pek çok faktör rol oynamaktadır. TMB’lerin tedavisinde hastadaki disfonksiyondan sorumlu etkenleri ortadan
kaldırmaya yönelik primer tedavi metotlarına ek olarak ağrı modülasyonunu düzenleyen akupunktur, otonom sinir
sisteminin regülasyonunu sağlayan nöralterapi ve lökomotor sistem fonksiyonlarını iyileştiren manuelterapi gibi
tamamlayıcı tıp uygulamalarında da yararlanılabilmektedir.

Dr. Ümit Erta"
Dr. Erta! is professor in Ataturk University Faculty of Dentistry. Dr. Erta! finished undergraduate education at Ataturk
University Faculty of Dentistry in 1994. After graduation, he started postgraduate education in Department of Oral
and Maxillofacial Surgery in 1995. He has obtained doctorate degree in 1999, in the same year, became an assistant
professor. Dr. Erta! appointed as an associated professor in 2005 and as a professor in 2010. He has many
international and national published articles and he has made numerous international and national presantations
about oral and maxillofacial surgery. His interests are; orthognatic surgery, cleft lip and palate surgery, maxillofacial
traumatology, TMJ disorders and surgery, and dental implantology.

ABSTRACT – 1
RELATIONSHIP OF OSAS AND ORTHOGNATIC SURGERY
Obstructive sleep apnea is a sleep-related respiratory disorder characterized by complete (apnea) or partial
(hypopnea) cessation of breathing while asleep. It occurs depending on various risk factors. These ; Obesity /
Obesity, Age, Male gender, Smoking, alcohol, sedative use, concomitant diseases and genetic factors can be
counted.
OSAS has many symptoms. Snoring is the most common but non-specific. The presence of witnessed apnea 2. It is
frequently seen. During the day, symptoms such as insomnia, headaches, decreased memory, decreased motor
activities are seen. In his findings, he has many findings such as obesity, increased neck circumference, mandibular
retrognathia and maxillary retrognathia. Polysomnography is considered the gold standard in its diagnosis. The
severity of the disease is determined by determining the AHI index with the PSG device.
Conservative or surgical treatments can be applied depending on the severity of the disease. Conservative treatment
of SPHB is the first-choice treatment method. There are various types of surgeries. Depending on the severity of the
disease, maxillary and mandibular advancement is the most successful method.
The risk of OSAS, depending on the airway volume and the position of the hyoid bone after treatment, is a
controversial issue in class 3 patients due to orthogonatic surgery. In the first studies, it was observed that the
pharyngeal airway volume decreased, the hyoid bone moved down and back, and the AHI indexes increased after
the isolated mandibular recession operation. Bimaxillary surgeries have been proposed as an alternative to isolated
mandibular recession operations. They reported that bimaxillary surgery reduces the airway less than isolated
mandibular recession, but there is no strong evidence that OSAS develops after neither bimaxillary nor isolated
mandibular recession.

OUAS VE ORTOGNATİK CERRAHİ İLİŞKİSİ
Obstrüktif uyku apnesi, solunumun uykudayken tamamen (apne) veya kısmen (hipopne) kesilmesi ile karakterize
olan uyku ilişkili solunum problemi hastalığıdır. Çeşitli risk faktörlerine bağlı olarak oluşmaktadır. Bunlar ; Obezite /
Şişmanlık, Yaş, Erkek cinsiyet, Sigara, alkol, sedatif kullanımı, eşlik eden hastalıklar ve genetik faktörler sayılabilir.
OUAS bir çok semptomu vardır. Horlama en çok görülen ama spesifik olmayanıdır. Şahit olunmuş apne varlığı 2.
Sıklıkla görülür. Gün içinde uykusuzluk, baş ağrıları, azalmış hafıza, azalmış motor aktiviteleri gibi semptomlar
görülür. Bulgularında ise obezite, artmış boyun çevresi uzunluk, mandibular retrognati maksiller retrognati gibi bir çok
bulgusu vardır.
Teşhisinde polisomnografi altın standart olarak kabul edilir. PSG cihazı ile AHİ indeksi belirlenerek hastalığın şiddeti
ortaya konur.
Tedavisinde hastalığın şiddetine göre konservatif ya da cerrahi tedaviler uygulanabilir.
Konservatif olarak SPHB tedavisi ilk tercih edilecek tedavi metodudur.
Cerrahi olarak çeşitli cerrahiler bulunmaktadır. Bunlardan hastalığın şiddetine bağlı olarak maksillar ve mandibular
ilerletme en başarılı olan yöntemdir.
Ortgonatik cerrahiye bağlı sınıf 3 hastalarda tedavi sonrası havayolu hacminin ve hyoid kemiğinin konumuna bağlı
olarak OUAS riski tartışmalı bir konudur. Yapılan ilk çalışmalarda İzole mandibular geriletme operasyonu sonrası
faringeal hava yolu hacminin azaldığı, hyoid kemiğin aşağı ve geri hareket ettiği , AHİ indekslerinin arttığı görülmüş.
Bimaksiller cerrahiler, izole mandibular geriletme operasyonlarına alternatif olarak önerilmiştir. Bimaksiller cerrahi,
izole mandibular geriletmeye göre daha az havayolunu azalttığını, fakat ne bimaksiller ne de izole mandibular
geriletme sonrası OSAS geliştiğine yönelik güçlü bir kanıt bulunmadığını bildirmişlerdir.

ABSTRACT – 2

DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF MAXILLOFACIAL TRAUMA
A multidisciplinary treatment approach is required in the management of maxillofacial fractures. Today, maxillofacial
fractures are a common condition. Its etiology includes traffic accidents, violence, falls from height, firearm injuries
and work accidents. Many systemic conditions may accompany maxillofacial traumas. Maxillofacial injuries are done
within certain principles. Treatments for these injuries are emergency-life-saving treatments. Ensuring airway
patency, respiration, and circulation are the first steps of the trauma emergency protocol.
After the life-threatening conditions are stabilized, the maxillofacial examination is performed. Intranasal examination
should eliminate the septal hematoma. Changes in occlusion should be noted. Then, attention is drawn to the scalp,
ears and neck examination (cut, hematoma, foreign body). Primary research, guided by imaging, mechanism of injury
and suspected injuries. Facial fractures are evaluated with a computed tomography (CT) scan, and 3D CT
reconstructions can be helpful.
Fractures
Le Fort FracturesLe Fort type I is a horizontal fracture through the maxilla superior to the maxillary dentition. Type II
is a pyramidal fracture through the maxilla, orbit, and nasal radix. Type III is a fracture separating the facial bones
from the skull through the nasal radix and lateral orbital rims.The treatment of Le Fort fractures should reestablish
the continuity of the facial bones with the cranium and the preinjury occlusion. Initial MMF maintains proper occlusion
and provides a stable foundation for the remainder of the repair. Nasal Fractures Nasal bone fractures are the most
common facial fractures.1 The nasal bones should be assessed by palpation and an intranasal examination should
be performed to rule out a septal hematoma or fracture. Radiographic imaging in isolated nasal bone fractures is of
little benefit. Zygomatico-maxillary complex (ZMC) fractures involve fractures of the lateral orbital wall, orbital floor,
inferior orbital rim, anterior maxillary sinus wall, lateral maxillary sinus wall, and zygomatic arch. They can cause
significant aesthetic deformity because the malar eminence of the zygoma is the most anterior projection of the lateral
midface and the zygomatic arch is the most lateral projection of themidface. The goal of treatment of a ZMC fracture
is to restore the bone to its preinjury location and maintain orbital volume, thereby enhancing both the functional and
cosmetic outcome. Orbital FracturesThe goal of orbital fracture repair is to restore orbital contour and volume.
Assessment should include palpation of the orbital rims, evaluation of eyelid and globe condition and position, visual
acuity check with extraocular muscle function, and evaluation of forehead and midface sensation. . Surgical access
for orbital fractures is obtained through a lateral eyebrow, subtarsal, subciliary, transconjunctival, transcaruncular, or
bicoronal incision. Eyelid complications are increased with subciliary approaches to the orbit compared with the
transconjunctival approach. Mandible Fractures Mandible fractures are the second most common facial fracture.
Mandible fractures are classified according to the location of the fracture: symphysis-parasymphysis, body, angle,
ramus, coronoid process, and condyle. Condylar fractures,Several recent prospective RCTs suggest improved
outcomes with open repair of displaced condylar fractures. Closed management of condylar fractures requires early
mobilization and aggressive physiotherapy. Even then, the condyle is not in its normal position and there is diminished
ramus height

MAXİLLOFASİYAL TRAVMALARDA TANI VE TEDAVİ
Maksillofasiyal kırıkların tedavisinde multidisipliner bir tedavi yaklaşımı gereklidir. Günümüzde maksillofasiyal kırıklar
yaygın bir durumdur. Etiyolojisinde trafik kazaları, şiddet, yüksekten düşme, ateşli silah yaralanmaları ve iş kazaları
yer alır. Maksillofasiyal travmalara birçok sistemik durum eşlik edebilir. Maksillofasiyal yaralanmalar belirli prensipler
dahilinde yapılır. Bu yaralanmalara yönelik tedaviler, acil durum hayat kurtarıcı tedavilerdir. Hava yolu açıklığının,
solunumun ve dolaşımın sağlanması, travma acil durum protokolünün ilk adımlarıdır.
Hayatı tehdit eden durumlar stabilize edildikten sonra çene muayenesi yapılır. Burun içi muayene septal hematomu
ortadan kaldırmalıdır. Oklüzyondaki değişiklikler not edilmelidir. Daha sonra saçlı deri, kulak ve boyun muayenesine
(kesik, hematom, yabancı cisim) dikkat çekilir. Görüntüleme, yaralanma mekanizması ve şüpheli yaralanmalarla
yönlendirilen birincil araştırmadır. Yüz kırıkları bilgisayarlı tomografi (BT) taraması ile değerlendirilir ve 3D BT
rekonstrüksiyonları yardımcı olabilir.
Kırıklar
Le Fort Kırıkları
Le Fort tip I, maksiller dentisyonun üstünde maksilladan geçen yatay bir kırıktır. Tip II, maksilla, orbita ve nazal radix
boyunca piramidal bir kırıktır. Tip III, yüz kemiklerini nazal radix ve lateral orbital rimler yoluyla kafatasından ayıran
bir kırıktır. Le Fort kırıklarının tedavisi, kranyum ve yaralanma öncesi oklüzyon ile yüz kemiklerinin devamlılığını
yeniden sağlamalıdır. İlk MMF, uygun oklüzyonu korur ve onarımın geri kalanı için sağlam bir temel sağlar. Burun
Kırıkları Burun kemiği kırıkları en sık görülen yüz kırıklarıdır. Burun kemikleri palpasyonla değerlendirilmeli ve septal
hematom veya kırığı ekarte etmek için burun içi muayene yapılmalıdır. İzole nazal kemik kırıklarında radyografik
görüntüleme çok az fayda sağlar.
Zigomatiko-maksiller kompleks (ZMC) kırıkları, lateral orbital duvar, orbital taban, alt orbital rim, anterior maksiller
sinüs duvarı, lateral maksiller sinüs duvarı ve zigomatik ark kırıklarını içerir. Zigomanın malar eminensi lateral orta
yüzün en öndeki çıkıntısı ve zigomatik ark ise orta yüzün en lateral çıkıntısı olduğu için önemli estetik deformitelere
neden olabilirler. Bir ZMC kırığının tedavisinin amacı, kemiği yaralanma öncesi konumuna geri getirmek ve orbital
hacmi korumak, böylece hem fonksiyonel hem de kozmetik sonucu arttırmaktır.
Orbita Kırıkları
Orbita kırığı onarımının amacı, orbita konturunu ve hacmini eski haline getirmektir. Değerlendirme, orbital kenarların
palpasyonunu, göz kapağı ve küre durumunun ve pozisyonunun değerlendirilmesini, ekstraoküler kas fonksiyonu ile
görme keskinliğinin kontrolünü ve alın ve orta yüz hissinin değerlendirilmesini içermelidir. Orbita kırıkları için cerrahi
erişim, lateral kaş, subtarsal, subsiliyer, transkonjonktival, transkaruncular veya bikoronal insizyon yoluyla sağlanır.
Orbitaya subsiliyer yaklaşımlarda göz kapağı komplikasyonları transkonjonktival yaklaşıma göre artmaktadır.
Mandibula Kırıkları
Mandibula kırıkları en sık görülen ikinci yüz kırığıdır. Mandibula kırıkları kırığın yerine göre sınıflandırılır: simfizparasimfiz, gövde, açı, ramus, koronoid çıkıntı ve kondil. Kondil kırıkları, Yakın tarihli birkaç prospektif RKÇ, deplase
kondil kırıklarının açık onarımı ile daha iyi sonuçlar önermektedir. Kondil kırıklarının kapalı tedavisi erken
mobilizasyon ve agresif fizyoterapi gerektirir. O zaman bile kondil normal pozisyonunda değildir ve ramus
yüksekliğinde azalma vardır.

Dr. Alexander Johann Gaggl
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery University
Hospital Salzburg / Austria

Place of birth - Munich / Germany
Studies
Medical Dentistry - Ludwig-Maximilian-University Munich / Germany /November 1986 to February 1992
Medicine - Leopold-Franzens-University Innsbruck / Austria / March 1992 to May 1995
Academic degrees:
Doctor of Medical Dentistry since 1992 / Medical Doctor since 1995 / PHD since 2000 / Univ.- Prof. since 2010
Specialities
Dentist since 1992 / Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon since 1999
Assistant Professor / Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery of Graz University from 1995-2002
Associated Professor / Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery / General Hospital Klagenfurt 2002-2010
Professor and Head / Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery / University Hospital Salzburg since 2010 ongoing
Publications: 212 publications
Book chapters: 7 chapters in international books
Lectures
551 lectures on national and international congresses
196 guest and opening lectures

ABSTRACT

New techniques in microvascular head and neck reconstruction
Introduction: There are a lot of new ideas, developments and techniques in reconstruction of the face. These new
techniques in microvascular tissue transfer result better outcome and in new indications for reconstructive treatment
of facial defects. In this lecture some new techniques and flaps, their indications, and success rate are reported and
discussed.
Methods: So new techniques of 3D-planning and surgical implementation in microvascular bone reconstruction,
techniques of individualized soft and hard tissue reconstruction, special Chimera techniques in composite
reconstruction, functionalized flap transfers, and the use of microvascular techniques in reconstruction of facial
deformities are demonstrated.
Results: High precision techniques are used with great success in modern reconstructive surgery. Individual choice
of flaps make good aesthetic and functional results in personalized reconstruction possible. Flap combinations
become more common in extended facial reconstruction. Functionalized flaps are not only used in facial reanimation
techniques. Special flaps or flap combinations are used also in treatment of congenital facial deformities today.
Conclusions: In former days microvascular flaps were only used for covering extended facial defects. Today also
smaller defects with poor healing conditions can be treated with microvascular tissue transfer technique. Here a lot
of new ideas, techniques, and flaps exist. Modern reconstruction techniques are respecting more and more aesthetic
and functional goals. We will get the best result by following the principle of best skeletal - best soft tissue
reconstruction.

Manlio Galiè, MD, DMD, FEBOMFS!!!!!
Dr. Manlio Galiè is clinical Professor at the St. Anna University Hospital of Ferrara, Head of the Department of Cranio
Maxillo Facial Surgery - Center for Orbital Pathology & Surgery.
He has completed formal training in both Medicine MD and Dentistry DMD.
He specializes in Maxillo-Facial Surgery and in ENT Surgery.
Dr. Galiè has lectured as invited speaker to numerous Seminars, Meetings, Roundtables and Congresses in Italy,
Europe, and Worldwide.
Author of over 70 publications in National and International Journals he is a Member of the Editorial Board of the
Journal of Cranio-Maxillofacial Surgery ( Official Pubblication of the European Association for Cranio-Maxillofacial
Surgery – EACMFS ), of the Journal of Craniomaxillofacial Trauma and Reconstruction
( Official Membership
Journal of AO CMF ) and Section Editor of the Annals of Maxillofacial Surgery ( Official Pubblication of The Indian
Academy of Maxillofacial Surgery ).
International Fellow at University of California, Los Angeles ( UCLA ), Craniofacial Center.
Fellow of the European Board of Oro – Maxillo – Facial Surgery ( FEBOMS ).
Past Education & Training Officer of the European Association for Cranio-Maxillo-Facial Surgery
(EACMFS).
President Elect 2022-2024 of the European Association for Cranio-Maxillo-Facial Surgery (EACMFS ).
Member of the European Clinical Networks: EUROCRAN and ORPHANET.
Member of the following Associations: EACMFS ( European Association for Cranio-Maxillofacial Surgery ), SILPS
(Society for Cleft Lip and Palate and Craniofacial Malformation Study and Treatment ), SICMFS ( Italian Society of
Maxillofacial Surgery ), IAOMS (International Association of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons ), ISCFS ( International
Society of Craniofacial Surgery ), AOCMF ( AO Foundation ).
Interested in new innovations in cranio-maxillo-facial surgery his special interests are in craniofacial surgery, orbital
surgery , reconstructive surgery and total facial rehabilitation, orthognathic surgery, cleft surgery, tumor surgery of
the oro-maxillofacial area.
Current researches: Tissue engineering & Distraction Osteogenesis.

ABSTRACT

New Paradigms or Old Principles: Current Concepts in Orthognathic Surgery
Orthognathic surgery is the science dealing with the cause and treatment of malposition of the bones of the jaws and
it has gone from a simple surgical technique to a very sophisticated specialty at the present time.
Since Hugo Obwegeser in 1953 introduced the sagittal split mandibular osteotomy, the evolution of this discipline
has been dramatic and significant innovative advances have been reported both in diagnosis and operative
techniques with new standards in thinking, planning, anesthesia and intensive care, technology and orthodonthics.
After the introduction of distraction osteogenesis the evolution of the treatment approaches has been remarkable
with new trends in preoperative and postoperative orthodonthics and new concepts in planning and timing: surgical–
orthodontic for craniofacial anomalies, non-orthodontic orthognathic surgery, non-surgical orthodontic treatment,
“surgery first, early, last, late, only, never” and surgical treatment during growth ( even in newborns ).
Surgical treatment traditionally requires pre-operative and post-operative treatment. Surgical orthodontic for
craniofacial anomalies as become a sub-specialty “per se”, with patients sometimes inelegible for the orthodontic
treatment. The introduction of new anchorage devices in orthodontics maximizes the orthopaedic correction and the
sequencing and the temporal context between orthodontics and surgery have a great debate about today.
The concepts of osteotomies and orthognathic surgery are the basis and the very essence of cranio-maxillo-facialsurgery, and the emergenge of “surgery first”, the emerging standard of virtual surgical planning and soft-tissue
considerations should be discussed and highlighted
Knowledge of the basic surgical techniques for repositioning the jaws is essential for the choice of the correct
procedure depending on the specific deformity and key success factors are a wide surgical experience as well as the
patient evaluation and planning with a full embracing of the new technologies.
Going back to the history and the old surgical principles is essential as the knowledge of the past helps us to
understand the present, anticipate the future and avoid mistakes.
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Dr. Zeynep Burçin GONEN received her DDs degree and graduated with an honour degree from Faculty of Dentistry,
Ondokuz Mayıs University (Turkey). She trained in the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of
Dentistry, Erciyes University, Kayseri, Turkey; and received her specialization and PhD degree in Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery (OMFS). She had Immunology MSC degree from the same university. Dr. Gonen trained for
facial plastic surgery at Facial Plastic Surgery and OMFS department at Poole Hospital NHS, UK, under the
coordinatorship of Prof. V. Ilankovan. She had Associate Professor Degree in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery in 2019.
Dr. Gonen is Director of mesenchymal stem cell production unit of Erciyes University, Genome and Stem Cell Center
(GENKÖK) since 2014. She is a member of Cell Therapy and Immunology Group at the Turkish Health Institutes of
Turkey. Dr. Gonen is one of the representatives of NEXTGEN-Europe in International Association of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgeons (IAOMS).

Ondokuzmayıs Üniversitesi, Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi’nden dönem birincisi ve onur derecesi ile mezun oldu. Erciyes
Üniversitesi, Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi, A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı’nda uzmanlık ve doktora derecelerini
kazandı. University of Dorset, NHS Poole Hospital, #ngiltere’de maksillofasiyal cerrahi bilim dalında fasiyal plastik
cerrahi e"itim aldı (2017). 2020 yılında aynı hastanede misafir ö"retim üyesi olarak bulundu. 2019 yılında, A"ız, Di!
ve Çene Cerrahisi Bilim Dalı Doçent ünvanını almaya hak kazandı. 2014 yılından bu yana, Erciyes Üniversitesi,
Genom ve Kök Hücre Merkezi’nde Klinik kullanım için kök hücre üretiminin sorumlusu olarak görev yapmaktadır.
Türkiye Bilimler Akademisi (TÜBA) kök hücre çalı!ma grubu üyesidir. International Association of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgeons (IAOMS), NEXTGEN Avrupa temsilcisidir.

ABSTRACT

Cell Therapies in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Recently, cell therapies become preferred methods for the treatment of multiple diseases in oral and maxillofacial
surgery. Stem cells are undifferentiated and multipotent cells that can differentiate into different specialized cells.
Advanced therapy medicinal products (ATMPs) such as somatic cell therapy products and the
progresses/challenges/perspectives of application of cell therapies in oral and maxillofacial surgery will be discussed.
Stromal vascular fraction, stem cells, and cells’ exosomes/microvesicles will be the main topics of the presentation.
Keywords; stem cells, cell therapy, stromal vascular fraction

Maksillofasiyal Cerrahide Hücre Terapisi
Günümüzde hücresel tedaviler birçok hastalıkta kullanılmakta ve/veya araştırılmaktadır. Özellikle kök hücreler,
farklılaşmamış ve özelleşmiş hücre tiplerine dönüşüm kapasitesine sahip multipotent özellikteki hücrelerdir.
Konuşmanın amacı, hücresel tedavilerin geçmişi ve gelecekteki yerini tartışmak; maksillofasiyal cerrahide
kullanılmak üzere geliştirilen ve üzerinde çalışılan kök hücrelerin de içinde bulunduğu ileri tedavi tıbbi ürünleri ve
hücresel uygulamalara değinmektir. Stromal vasküler fraksiyon, stromal hücreler, kök hücreler ve hücrelerin
eksozom/mikrovezikülleri ile gerçekleştirilen hücre tedavileri ana konular olarak sunulacaktır.
Anahtar Kelimeler; kök hücre, hücre terapisi, stromal vaskular fraksiyon

Rafael Martin-Granizo, MD
Madrid, Spain
• Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeon (1997)
• Fellow European Board FEBOMFS (2000)
• Staff in Hospital Clinico San Carlos, Madrid, Spain
• President SECOM (Spanish Association OMFS, 2009-2011)
• EACMFS Executive Advisor in the executive committee
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Over 50 indexed papers, 20 chapters & books
Practice focused on TMJ surgery (arthroscopy), Orthognathic, Microsurgery and Implants (zygomatic)
Many TMJ courses in South-America (BR, AR, VE, CO, PE, MX, CH) and worldwide

This is my own experience in 27 years as resident & faculty focussed in TMJ surgery
• Arthrocentesis. More than 300 cases
• Arthroscopy. Over 1.000 joints in 800 patients
• Open surgery.
• More than 70 cases of condylar hyperplasia
• More than 60 discectomies
• More than 20 chronic mandibular luxation
• TMJ
• More than 20 cases with costochondral grafts
• More than 10 cases with microvascular fibula flap
• More than 20 cases of TMJ prosthesis
• Publications in TMJ
• 18 articles in TMJ published in international indexed journals
• 10 chapters in books

ABSTRACT

What can arthroscopy of the TMJ do for your patients?
Disorders of the TMJ include over 90% of the pathologies inside the joint and 90% of them can be managed with
conservative therapies. However, those surgical cases benefit from minimal invasive surgery (MIS). Arthocentesis
(ac) and infiltrations provide good results with low-cost but is a blind non-diagnostic technique. However, arthroscopy
(AC) of the TMJ can offer several operative techniques that may directly treat pathological conditions inside the joint.
These include, reduction in inflammation and synovitis, biopsy, subsynovial or intraarticular infiltrations (HA, PRP,
stem cells, steroids...), release of adhesions and disc repositioning and fixation in a highly reliable way. Therefore,
AC should be indicated as initial surgical treatment in Wilkes II to IV cases. As compared with ac, the great benefit
of AC is to directly view the moving tissues live, provide an accurate diagnosis and treat them accordingly. Based in
several published papers, 85 to 93% of the cases improve with a long-term stability. On the other hand, this technique
requires an expensive material and has a long-learning curve, so tips and tricks help to obtain satisfactory results.
This is an exclusive area for OMFS, and no other specialties deal with this surgery. Thus, it is imperative to spread
this technique in every OMFS department, trying to progressively incorporate the practice, teach and learn to other
colleagues.

Dr Aakshay Gulati
Mr Aakshay Gulati is appointed as consultant oral and maxillofacial surgeon, with a specialist interest in head and
neck oncology and microvascular reconstruction, at the renowned Queen Victoria Hospital NHS Foundation Trust,
East Grinstead and is a core member of the West Kent Head & Neck multidisciplinary team. He has a keen interest
in promoting higher education and regularly lectures and holds workshops in the fields of oral & maxillofacial surgery
and implantology. He is the Training Programme Director for OMFS across Kent, Surrey & Sussex and also is an
executive officer of European Association for CranioMaxilloFacial Surgery.

ABSTRACT

Oral Surgical Techniques – Inferior alveolar and lingual nerve injury
Oral surgical procedures are the most commonly performed procedures in the field of oral & maxillofacial surgery.
The inherent nature of the anatomy of the inferior alveolar and lingual nerves put these structures at risk with a
majority of the procedures. In this lecture, I review the commonly performed oral surgical procedure, the techniques
to minimise nerve injury and the literature to support these.
Learning objectives
1. To review the anatomy of inferior alveolar nerve (IAN) and lingual nerve (LN)
2. To discuss the common causes of IAN and LN injury
!" To review the techniques $%#&'('&')*#(*+,*#'(-.+/#0(1#1'23.22#$4*#2.55%+$'(6#7'$*+0$.+*

!!Dr. Vügar Qurbanov
1986 – Born in Ganja, Azerbaijan.
2004-2009 graduated from the Faculty of Dentistry of the Azerbaijan Medical University .
Intern-doctor in the Department of Maxillofacial Surgery at Azerbaijan Medical University in 2010.
2011-2014, completed my doctorate education in azerbaijan medical university.
2014-2018, completed my doctorate education in the Department of Maxillofacial Surgery and Diseases at the
Faculty of Dentistry at Samsun 19 Mayıs University in Turkey and earned the title of Phd.
I have been invited to many international congresses as a speaker.
My articles have been published in nearly 10 international journals.
My area of interest is maxillofacial traumas, TMJ diseases and implantation.
In 2020, I served as Oal Maxillafacial surgeon in the 2nd Karabakh war.
My research on Digital Implantology and Imediat implantation continues.
Currently, I am working as a Maxillofacial surgeon in Bakude State Hospital. I also accept patients as implant surgery
and oral surgeon in our own clinic. I am a married father of 2 children.

1986 – Gence Azerbaycan do"umlu.
2004-2009 yıllarında Azerbaıjan Tıp Unıverstesini Di! Hekımlı"i fakültesınden mezun oldum
2010 yılında Azerbaycan tip Universtesi Çene Yüz Cerrahisi bölümünde intörn-doktor
2011-2014 yıllıranda azerbaycan tip Universtesinde Doktara e"itimini tamamladim.
2014-2018 yıllarında Türkıyede Samsun 19 Mayıs Unıverstesınde Di! hekimli"i Fakultesınde Çene Cerrahisi ve
Hastalıkları bölümünde tekrar doktora e"itimini tamamlayarak Phd ünvanını kazandım.
Uluslararası bir çok kongrelere konu!macı olarak davet almı!am .
Uluslarası 10-a yakın dergide makalerım yayınlanmı!tır.
Ilgı alanım maxıllofacıal travmalar,TME hastalıkları ve Implantojıdır.
2020 yılında 2.Karabakh sava!ında Oal Maxıllafasıal cerrah olarak görev aldım.
Dijital Implantolojı ve Imedıat ımplantatsıyonlarla ilgili ara!tırmalarım devam etmektetır.
Hazırda Baküde Devlet hastanesınde - Çene Yüz cerrahı olarak çalı!maktayım.Ayrıcadan kendi kilini"imizde implant
cerrahisi ve oral cerrah olarak hasta kabul ediyorum. Evli 2 çoçuk babasıyım.

ABSTRACT

My treatment options in maxillofacial trauma
Maxillofacial traumas are an important field of studyin OMFS, which comprisesa large portion of general body
traumas. Maxillofacial traumas are complex injuries involving facial bone injuries, soft tissue injuries, and dentoalveoler injuries. Etiological factors are frequently traffic accidents, falling from heights, blows, occupational and
sports injuries,which vary according to gender, regional, and cultural differences. The treatment of maxillofacial
traumas continues to evolve because of developments in imaging methods, bone fixation technology, microsurgery,
reconstruction methods, and distraction osteogenesis. Although the basic principles of surgical treatment for
maxillofacialfractures and fixation have changed only slightly, the application of these principles has become easier
because of developments in surgical tools and osteosynthesis technology.
TMJ fractures and zygoma orbital complex fractures have an important place among maxillofacial traumas. When
describing zygoma orbital complex fractures, I will especially talk about BLOW-Out fractures. Features of TMJ
fractures have always been discussed. Different methods have been used to reach the fracture site. The
retromandibular transparotid approach is feasible and safe. It facilitates reduction and fixation of subcondylar
fractures with functional outcomes and rare complications.

Maxillofacial travmalarda tedavi seçeneklerim.
Genel vücut travmalarının büyük bir bölümünü oluşturan maksillofasiyal travmalar OMFS-de önemli bir çalışma
alanıdır. Maksillofasiyal travmalar yüz kemiği yaralanmaları, yumuşak doku yaralanmaları ve dento-alveoler
yaralanmalar beraberliğinde karmaşık yaralanmalardır. Etiyolojisınde sıklıkla trafik kazaları, yüksekten düşme,
darbeler, iş ve spor yaralanmaları rol almaktadır,cinsiyete, bölgesel ve kültürel farklılıklara göre değişir.
Maksillofasiyal travmaların tedavisi, görüntüleme yöntemleri, kemik fiksasyon teknolojisi, mikrocerrahi,
rekonstrüksiyon yöntemleri ve distraksiyon osteogenezisindeki gelişmeler nedeniyle gelişmeye devam etmektedir.
Cerrahi aletler ve osteosentezdeki gelişmeler bu tedavılerı dahada kolaylaştırsa da,cerrahi tedavinin içerısındekı
temel prensipler sabıt kalmaktatır. Maxıllofacıal travmalar arasınde eklem-condyl kırıkları ve zigoma orbital kompleks
kırıkları önemlı yer almaktatır.Zigoma orbıtal kompleks kırıklarını anlatırken özellıkle BLOW-Out kırıklarından bahs
edecem. TMJ kırıklarının özellıklerı her zaman tartışılmıştır.Kırık alanına ulaşmak için farklı yöntemler kullanılmıştır.
Retromandibular transparotis yaklaşımı uygulanabilir ve güvenlir bır uyğulamadır. Fonksiyonel sonuçlar ve nadir
komplikasyonlar ile subkondiler kırıkların redüksiyonunu ve fiksasyonunu daha da kolaylaştırmıştır.

Prof.Dr.Sibel Elif GÜLTEK#N
#lk ve orta e"itimini TED Ankara Kolej’inde tamamladı. G.Ü. Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesinden 1988 yılında mezun oldu.
Aynı Fakültenin Periodontoloji A.D’dan 1992 yılında “Periodontoloji” doktorasını aldı . 1999 yılında G.Ü. Tıp Fakültesi
Patoloji A .D’dan “Oral Patoloji Bilim doktoru” ünvanını aldı. 2000 yılında ö"retim görevlisi olarak atandı"ı G.Ü. Di!
Hekimli"i Fakültesi Temel Tıp Bilimleri Patoloji Bilim Dal’ında Oral Patoloji Bilim Dalı kurulu! çalı!malarında bulundu.
Aynı bilim dalında 2003 yılında Yrd. Doç. Kadrosuna atandı, 2006 yılında “Periodontoloji” , 2015 yılında “Oral Patoloji”
olmak üzere iki bilim alanında Doçentlik ünvanlarını almı!tır. Klinik Bilimler Periodontoloji A.D. Doçentlik kadrosuna
2012 yılında , Profesörlük kadrosuna 2013 yılında atanıp , Temel Tıp Bilimleri Oral Patoloji A.D ‘ında görevlendirildi.
2011-2021 yılları arasında G.Ü.Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi Oral Patoloji Anabilim Dalı Ba!kanlı"ı görevini yürtüttü.
2001 yılından günmüze kadar ,Alman Akademik De"i!im Programı ( DAAD) ,ve Alman Ara!tırma Kurulu ( DFG)
nin çe!itli ara!tırma bursları ve Köln Üniversitesi misafir ara!tırmacı ve misafir profesörü destekleri ile 15 ‘in üzerinde
projede ara!tırmacı ve yürütücü olarak Köln Üniversitesi Tıp Fakültesi Patoloji Enstitüsü ve Di! Hekimli"i fakültesi
Oral muskulaskelatal Biyoloji Enstitütüsü ile ortak çalı!malar gerçekle!tirdi. 2003 yılında ABD ‘de UCSF’de (
University of California San Fransisco’da) kısa süreli ara!tırmacı olarak bulundu.2019-2020 yılında Pakistan Lahor
Sa"lık Bilimleri Üniversitesinde yardımcı ö"retim üyesi olarak yer aldı.
Ankara Patoloji Derne"i, Türk Periodontoloji Derne"i, European Society of Pathology, IADR, Türk Ba! Boyun
Kanserleri , Europrean Head and Neck Cancers Society , International Association of Oral Pathologists derneklerinin
üyesidir. Yurtiçi ve yurtdı!ı bilmsel dergilerde yayınlanmı!, 100’e yakın makalesi ,100 ‘ün üzerinde yer aldı"ı projeleri
ve 500 üzerinde atıfı bulunmaktadır. #yi derecede #ngilizce , orta düzeyinde Almanca bilmektedir.

ABSTRACT

Molecular Profiling Of Odontogenic Tumors And Possible Role In The Treatment Modatlities
Odontogenic tumors are a group of heterogeneous lesions that have an important place in maxillofacial surgery and
pathology. The diagnosis, treatment and prognosis of these tumors range in a wide spectrum due to their varying
biological behaviors. Although the majority of these tumors are not life-threatening, resections with high morbidity
rate are mostly the first choice for the treatment like as in ameloblastomas. Since 2014, gene mutations in signal
transduction pathways of the odontogenic tumor pathogenesis have been identified by using next generation
sequencing analysis (NGS). Understanding of the molecular background of OTs pathogenesis may facilitate the
development of non-invasive therapies. The influence of molecular profiling of odontogenic tumors in the diagnosis
and treatment will be discussed.

Odontojenik Tümörlerin Moleküler Profili ve Tedavi Yaklaşımlarına Olası Etkisi
Odontojenik tümörler maksillofasiyel cerrahi ve patoloji içerisinde önemli bir yere sahip hetorojen lezyonlar grubudur.
Birbirinden çok farklı biyolojik davranışa sahip bu tümörlerin, tanı, tedavi ve prognozları da geniş bir yelpazede yer
almaktadır. Bu tümörlerin büyük bir çoğunluğu yaşamı tehdit edici özellikte olmasa da, başta ameloblastoma gibi
lokal agresif tümörler olmak üzere pek çoğunun cerrahi tedavisinde morbiditesi yüksek rezeksiyonlar yer almaktadır.
2014 yılı’ndan itibaren yeni nesil dizileme analiz (NGS) yöntemlerinin uygulanması ile başta ameloblastoma olmak
üzere odontojenik tümörlerin patogenezinde rol alan sinyal ileti yollaklarındaki gen mutasyonları tanımlanmıştır.
Odontojenik tümörlerin gelişiminde yer alan bu moleküler olayların anlaşılmaya başlanması, invaziv olmayan tedavi
seçeneklerinin de ileride klinik uygulamalara girebileceği düşüncesini akla getirmektedir. Bu konuşmada ,odontojenik
tümörlerin moleküler profilinin tümörlerin tanı ve tedavisindeki etkisi tartışılacaktır.

Hatice Ho"gör
Assistant Professor
Kocaeli University, Faculty Of Dentistry,
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Hatice HO$GÖR graduated from Ondokuz Mayıs University Faculty of Dentistry in 2007. Between 20082009, she served in a private dentist's office in Samsun. Then, she started her doctorate education in Ondokuz Mayıs
University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery in 2009 and received her Ph.D. degree
in 2014. In 2013, she received training as an observer for 3 months at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery in San Paolo Hospital, Milan, ITALY. She worked as an academic staff in Oral and Maxillofacial Department
of Gaziosmanpa!a University Faculty of Dentistry between 2014-2015. Since 2016, she has been working at Kocaeli
University Faculty of Dentistry. She also served as the Deputy Dean of the Kocaeli University Faculty of Dentistry
between 2017 and 2019. Her professional interests include temporomandibular joint diseases, orthognathic surgery,
dental implantology, maxillofacial trauma and oral pathology.
Hatice HO$GÖR, 2007 yılında Ondokuz Mayıs Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi'nden mezun oldu. 20082009 yılları arasında Samsun'da özel di! hekimi muayenehanesinde görev yaptı. Ardından 2009 yılında Ondokuz
Mayıs Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi, A"ız Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı'nda doktora e"itimine ba!ladı
ve 2014 yılında Doktora ünvanını aldı. 2013 yılında San Paolo Hastanesi, A"ız Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Departmanı,
Milano, #TALYA’da 3 ay süreli gözlemci olarak e"itim aldı. 2014-2015 yılları arasında Gaziosmanpa!a Üniversitesi
Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi, A"ız Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı'nda ö"retim üyesi olarak çalı!tı. 2016 yılından
itibaren Kocaeli Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi'nde görev yapmaktadır. Ayrıca, 2017-2019 yılları arasında
Kocaeli Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi’nde Dekan Yardımcısı olarak da görev yaptı. Mesleki ilgi alanları arasında
temporomandibular eklem hastalıkları, ortognatik cerrahi, dental implantoloji, maksillofasiyal travma ve oral patoloji
yer almaktadır.

ABSTRACT

Botulinum Toxin Applications in Bruxism Treatment
Bruxism is a repetitive jaw-muscle activity that occurs with mandible movement characterized by clenching
and/or grinding of the teeth. The excessive force exerted by the masticatory muscles on the dentition in bruxism is a
risk factor for tooth wear, muscle and/or temporomandibular joint (TMJ) pain, joint locking, joint sounds and prosthetic
restorations. Although bruxism is not life-threatening, it negatively affects quality of life. Current bruxism treatments
focus on reducing excessive muscle activity and protecting possible affected structures such as teeth, masticatory
muscles and TMJ. In addition to drug treatments such as oral splints, muscle relaxants and antidepressants, when
the studies in recent years are examined, it is seen that there are studies evaluating the effectiveness of botulinum
toxin application in bruxism. Although the therapeutic effect of botulinum toxin is temporary and relatively safe,
knowledge of the relevant anatomy and possible systemic and local side effects is essential. In this presentation, in
which the applications of botulinum toxin in the treatment of bruxism are discussed, it is aimed to give information
about the anatomical points, application techniques, doses and possible side effects that the practitioner should pay
attention to in order to achieve the desired results in the treatment.

Bruksizm Tedavisinde Botulinum Toksini Uygulamaları
Bruksizm, dişlerde sıkma ve/veya gıcırdatma ile karakterize mandibula hareketi ile meydana gelen
tekrarlayıcı çene-kas aktivitesidir. Bruksizmde çiğneme kaslarının dentisyona uyguladığı aşırı kuvvet; dişlerin
aşınması, kas ve/veya temporomandibular eklem (TME) ağrısı, eklem kilitlenmesi, eklem sesleri ve protetik
restorasyonlar için risk faktörüdür. Bruksizm, hayatı tehdit edici olmamasına rağmen yaşam kalitesini olumsuz etkiler.
Güncel bruksizm tedavileri; aşırı kas aktivitesini azaltmaya ve dişler, çiğneme kasları ve TME gibi etkilenen olası
yapıları korumaya odaklanır. Oral splintler, kas gevşetici ve antidepresanlar gibi ilaç tedavilerinin yanı sıra son
yıllardaki çalışmalara bakıldığında bruksizmde botulinum toksini uygulamasının etkinliğini değerlendiren çalışmaların
yer aldığı görülmektedir. Botulinum toksininin terapötik etkisi geçici ve nispeten güvenli olmasına rağmen, ilgili
anatomi ve olası sistemik ve lokal yan etkileri hakkında bilgi sahibi olmak esastır. Botulinum toksininin bruksizm
tedavisindeki uygulamalarının ele alındığı bu sunumda, tedavide istenen sonuçların oluşması için uygulayıcı hekimin
dikkat etmesi gereken anatomik noktaları, uygulama teknikleri, dozları ve olası yan etkileri hakkında bilgiler vermek
amaçlanmıştır.

Assoc.Prof.Dr.Bahadır Kan
He was born in Eski!ehir in 1982. He graduated from Hacettepe University Faculty of Dentistry in 2005 and also
started to work as a Research Assistant, Hacettepe University Faculty of Dentistry Oral, Dental and Maxillofacial
Surgery Department. He received the title of specialist dentist and doctor of science (PhD) in 2011 by completing his
thesis titled “Histomorphometric and radiological comparative examination of the effects of low-intensity laser
application on distraction osteogenesis: Experimental research”. In 2012, he was appointed to Kocaeli University
Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery with the title of Assistant Professor. He received
the title of Associate Professor in 2017. He worked as head of department between 2016-2018. He started to work
in his private clinic in 2018. Dr.Kan, who is a member of lots of domestic and foreign scientific associations, has many
articles and book chapters in indexed foreign and domestic scientific journals. Reconstruction of maxillo-mandibular
defects and bone regeneration methods, advanced dental implant surgeries, orthognathic surgery, and oral soft
tissue surgeries are Dr.Kan's areas of interest. He still continues his academic life in Istanbul Okan University Faculty
of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. Dr.Kan is married and has 2 children.

1982 yılında Eski!ehir’de do"du. 2005 yılında Hacettepe Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi’nden mezun oldu ve
Ara!tırma Görevlisi olarak Hacettepe Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi A.D. da
çalı!maya ba!ladı. 2011 yılında “Dü!ük yo"unluklu lazer uygulamasının distraksiyon osteogenezisi üzerine etkilerinin
histomorfometrik ve radyolojik olarak kar!ıla!tırmalı incelenmesi: Deneysel ara!tırma” isimli tez çalı!masını
tamamlayarak uzman di! hekimi ve bilim doktoru (PhD) ünvanı aldı. 2012 yılında akademik faaliyetlerine devam
etmek için Kocaeli Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi A.D.ye Yardımcı Doçent ünvanı
ile ö"retim üyesi kadrosuna atandı. 2017 yılında Doçent ünvanını aldı. 2016-2018 yılları arasında bölüm ba!kanlı"ını
yürüttü"ü bölümünden ayrılarak, özel klini"inde çalı!maya ba!ladı. Yerli ve yabancı bilimsel deneklere üyelikleri
bulunan Dr.Kan’ın indeksli yabancı ve hakemli yerli dergilerde bir çok makalesi, kitap bölüm yazarlıkları
bulunmaktadır. Maksillo-mandibuler defektlerin rekonstrüksiyonu ve kemik rejenerasyon yöntemleri, ileri dental
implant cerrahileri, ortognatik cerrahi, ve oral yumu!ak doku cerrahileri Dr.Kan’ın ilgi duydu"u cerrahi alanlardır.
Halen akademik ya!antısına #stanbul Okan Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi A.D. de
devam eden Dr.Kan, evli ve 2 çocuk babasıdır.

ABSTRACT

Can marginal bone resorption be prevented? Important points in surgery?
Nowadays dental implant is the most important treatment option in the rehabilitation of edentulous areas. Prevention
of marginal resorption is very important in the clinical success of dental implants, which is the most important
treatment option in the rehabilitation of edentulous areas in dental arch. Unpreventable marginal bone resorption
results in clinical failure. In this presentation, what should be considered in terms of surgery to prevent marginal bone
resorption of dental implants will be shared

Marjinal kemik rezorpsiyonu önlenebilir mi? Cerrahide önemli noktalar?
Günümüzde dişsiz bölgelerin rehabilitasyonunda en önemli tedavi seçeneği olan dental implantların klinik
başarısında boyun rezorpsiyopsiyonun önlenmesi oldukça önemlidir. Önlenemeyen marjinal kemik rezorpsiyonları
klinik başarısızlıkla sonuçlanmaktadır. Bu sunumda dental implantların marjinal kemik rezorpsiyonlarını önlemede
cerrahi açıdan nelere dikkat edilmesi gerektiği paylaşılacaktır.

Dr. Dilara Kazan
Dr Kazan is currently working as assistant professor at Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of
Dentistry, Biruni University in #stanbul, Turkey. After initially graduating in dentistry from Hacettepe University in 2012,
she completed residency program in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery from Ondokuz Mayis University in 2018.
Dr Kazan’s areas of clinical and research interest are dental implantology, TMJ, oral diseases, surgical anatomy, oral
pathology, orthognatic surgery, oral pharmacology, maxillofacial abnormalities, craniomandibular disorders and
maxillofacial trauma. She has several publications in the peer reviewed literature.

Dr Kazan, !u anda Biruni Üniversitesi, Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Ana Bilim Dalı’nda ö"retim
üyesi olarak çalı!maktadır. 2012 yılında Hacettepe Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi’nden mezun olmasını takiben,
Ondokuz Mayıs Üniversitesi’nde uzmanlık e"itim programını tamamlayarak, 2018 yılında A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi
Uzmanı ünvanını almı!tır.
Klinik tecrübe ve ara!tırma alanları arasında dental implantoloji, TME, maksillofasiyal travma, oral hastalıklar, cerrahi
anatomi, oral patoloji, ortognatik cerrahi, oral farmakoloji, maksillofasiyal anomaliler ve kraniyomandibular
düzensizlikler yer almakta olup, farklı hakemli bilimsel dergilerde ilgili konularda yayımlanmı! çok sayıda bilimsel
makalesi mevcuttur.

ABSTRACT

Sinus Lifting Procedure in the Presence of Antral Cyst
Dilara KAZAN1
1Biruni University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Implant placement in the posterior maxilla is more difficult than in other parts of the jaws due to the quantity and
quality of bone. Although sinus lift surgery considered a widely used surgical procedure for placement of implants in
the posterior maxilla in case of alveolar bone defeciency, maxillary sinus pathologies are a potential risk for implant
failure and bone augmentation.
In the presence of these lesions, different surgical approaches have been proposed for sinus lifting and dental implant
placement. This presentation aims to describe surgical techniques that allow the simultaneous removal of cystic
lesions of the maxillary sinus with elevation of the sinus floor.

Antral Kist Varlığında Sinüs Lifting İşlemi
Dilara KAZAN1
1Biruni Üniversitesi Diş Hekimliği Fakültesi Ağız, Diş ve Çene Cerrahisi AD
Özet
Maksiller posterior bölgeye implant yerleştirilmesi, kemiğin miktarı ve kalitesi nedeniyle çenelerin diğer bölgelerine
göre daha zordur. Sinüs lifting, alveolar kemik yetersizliği durumunda posterior maksillaya implant yerleştirmek için
yaygın olarak kullanılan bir cerrahi prosedür olarak kabul edilse de maksiller sinüs patolojileri, implant başarısızlığı
ve kemik ogmentasyonu için potansiyel bir risktir.
Bu lezyonların varlığında sinüs lifting ve dental implant yerleştirilmesi için farklı cerrahi yaklaşımlar önerilmiştir. Bu
sunum, sinüs tabanının yükseltilmesi ile maksiller sinüsün kistik lezyonlarının aynı anda çıkarılmasına izin veren
cerrahi teknikleri açıklamayı amaçlamaktadır.

Prof. Dr. Gülperi KOÇER
Prof. Dr. Gülperi KOÇER was graduated from University of Ankara, Faculy of Dentistry in 1996. After working in a
privately owned polyclinic in Ankara for a year, she was appointed as a research assistant in Suleyman Demirel
University, Faculty of Dentistry in 1998. In 2000, she was assigned by YOK as a research assistant to do her PhD at
Ankara University, Institute of Health Sciences, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. In 2008, she received
her Assistant Professor position in the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Suleyman Demirel University.
She was appointed as an Associate Professor in 2014 and received full professor position at the same university in
2020. She served as Department Head of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery between 2015 and 2020 in the same
University.
Dr. Gülperi Koçer was a visiting research assistant in the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at the Faculty
of Dentistry of the Ohio State University in the United States with a scholarship during her doctoral studies. She has
national and international research articles, oral and poster papers and book chapters and has memberships in
various professional organizations in her field. Dr. Koçer's research interests include oral surgery, orthognathic
surgery, implant surgery, TMJ disorders, oral diseases, and trauma.
Currently she is a part time lecturer at University of Antalya Bilim, Vocational school of Health Sciences, Oral and
Dental Health Programme and she continues to serve her patients at privately owned Antalya Motto Oral and Dental
Health Polyclinic.

Prof. Dr. Gülperi KOÇER Ankara Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi’nden 1996 yılında mezun oldu. Bir yıl Ankara’da
özel bir poliklinikte çalı!tıktan sonra 1998 yılında Süleyman Demirel Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi’ne ara!tırma
görevlisi olarak atandı. 2000 yılında doktora e"itimini yapmak üzere YÖK’ün 35. Maddesine istinaden Ankara
Üniversitesi Sa"lık Bilimleri Enstitüsü, A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı’nda doktora yapmak üzere
görevlendirildi. 2008 yılında Süleyman Demirel Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız Di! Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim
Dalı’na Yard. Doç. Dr. olarak atandı 2014’te ÜAK tarafından doçent olmaya hak kazandı ve 2020 yılında yine aynı
üniversitede profesör ünvanını aldı. 2015-2020 yılları arasında Süleyman Demirel Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i
Fakültesi, A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı Ba!kanlı"ı görevini yürütmü!tür.
Prof. Dr. Gülperi Koçer doktora e"itimi sırasında DPT bursu ile Amerika Birle!ik Devletleri Ohio State Üniversitesi
Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi Oral ve Maksillofasiyal Cerrahi Departmanı’nda Misafir ara!tırma görevlisi olarak 3 ay süreyle
e"itim görmü! olup alanında ulusal ve uluslararası ara!tırma makaleleri, sözlü ve poster bildirileri ile kitap bölümleri
bulunmaktadır ve alanında çe!itli mesleki kurulu!lara üyelikleri bulunmaktadır. Oral cerrahi, ortognatik cerrahi,
implant cerrahisi, TME bozuklukları, a"ız hastalıkları, travma Dr. Koçer’in ilgi alanları arasında bulunmaktadır.
Halen Antalya Bilim Üniversitesi Sa"lık Hizmetleri Meslek Yüksek Okulu A"ız ve Di! Sa"lı"ı Programı’nda kısmi
zamanlı ders vermekte olup Özel Antalya Motto A"ız ve Di! Sa"lı"ı Poliklini"i’nde hastalarına hizmet vermeye
devam etmektedir.

ABSTRACT
Anterior Segmental Maxillary Osteotomy
Dentofacial deformities can be defined as conditions where the facial skeleton deviates from normal, and in addition,
there is malocclusion and facial appearance is affected. This condition may be evident at birth or may be seen during
growth and development, creating functional, degenerative, aesthetic and psychosocial problems.
Anterior segmental maxillary osteotomy is a versatile procedure but is primarily indicated for the correction of
dentoalveolar protrusion. In the correction of anterior anterior open bite, it also gives good results in patients with
smooth molar tooth relations, excessive vertical or anteroposterior development of the maxillary dentoalveolar
process and excessive inclination.
The main goal of the treatment is the optimal correction of dentofacial aesthetics. Although conventional orthodontic
treatment is considered the gold standard in such cases, the inherent difficulties in achieving physiological tooth
movement in adult patients, the longer treatment time, the effect of worsening periodontal condition, are inherent
limitations of the difficulty in achieving success.
Difficulty of tooth movement, longer treatment time, worsening periodontal condition in adult patients have led to the
preference of an alternative surgical method with extraction of premolars and surgical retraction of the anterior
segment using the subapical osteotomy technique.
While the scientific literature frequently mentions various orthognathic procedures such as LeFort-I, II, III,
osteotomies, double chin surgeries and their associated indications, contraindications, and methodology, but rarely,
any author discusses the perioperative and postoperative complications of anterior maxillary segmental osteotomy
and its solutions.
In this talk, in the light of current literature the indications and contraindications of anterior segmental maxillary
osteotomy, its perioperative and postoperative complications and the measures that can be taken to avoid these
complications will be discussed.

Anterior Segmental Maksiller Osteotomi
Dentofasiyal deformiteler yüz iskeletinin normalden saptığı durumlar olarak tanımlanabilir ve ek olarak, maloklüzyon
vardır ve yüz görünümü etkilenir. Bu durum doğumda belirgin olabilir veya fonksiyonel, dejeneratif, estetik ve
psikososyal problemler yaratarak büyüme ve gelişme sırasında görülebilir.
Anterior segmental maksiller osteotomi çok yönlü bir prosedürdür ancak öncelikle dentoalveolar protrüzyonun
düzeltilmesinde endikedir. Anterior ön açık kapanışın düzeltilmesinde, molar diş ilişkileri düzgün, maksiller
dentoalveoler proçesin aşırı vertical veya anteroposterior gelişimi ve aşırı eğimi olan hastalarda da iyi sonuçlar verir.
Tedavinin temel amacı dentofasiyal estetiğin optimal düzeyde düzeltilmesidir. Bu gibi vakalarda geleneksel ortodontik
tedavi altın standard olarak kabul edilse de,yetişkin hastalarda fizyolojik diş hareketini başarmadaki doğal zorluklar,
daha uzun tedavi süresi, periodontal durumu kötüleştirmesi başarı elde etmeyi sınırlar
Erişkin hastalarda diş hareketinin zorluğu, daha uzun tedavi süresi, periodontal durumun kötüleşmesi premolarların
çekimi ve subapical osteotomi tekniğini kullanarak anterior segmentin cerrahi olarak retraksiyonu ile alternatif bir
cerrahi metodunun tercih edilmesine yol açmıştır.
Bilimsel literatür, LeFort-I, II, III gibi çeşitli ortognatik prosedürler osteotomiler, çift çene ameliyatları ve bunlarla ilgili
endikasyonlar, kontrendikasyonlar ve metodolojiden sıkça bahsederken ancak nadiren herhangi bir yazarın anterior
maksiller segmental osteotomiyle ilgili perioperative ve postoperative komplikasyonlarını ve bunun çözümlerini
tartışır.
Bu konuşmada güncel literatürler ışığında anterior segmental maksiller osteotominin endikasyon ve
kontrendikasyonları ile perioperative ve postoperative komplikasyonları ve bu komplikasyonlardan kaçınmak için
alınabilecek tedbirlerden bahsedilecektir.

Dr. Doruk Koçyi!it
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Ismail Doruk Kocyigit graduated from Ankara University Dentistry Faculty in 2002 and in the same
year he started his residency training in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at the same faculty. He has been assigned
as Assist. Prof. Dr. Degree in 2011 and Assoc. Prof. Dr. at Kirikkale University, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery in 2014 and he is currently at the same position in the same university. Also He has been a member of
University Senate from the beginning of 2016. He is a member of International Association for Oral & Maxillofacial
Surgery (IAOMS) and European Cranio- Maxillo-Facial Surgery (EACMS) and Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Society
of Turkey (ACBID). He was joined an observership programme in London in Guys’ & St.Thomas Hospital Cleft
Service and The Royal Surrey County Hospital in the shadow of Prof. Dr. Piet Haers in 2012 with the support of
ACBID Scholarship. His principle areas of clinical practice and research are Distraction Osteogenesis and
Reconstruction of the jaws, Orthognathic Surgery, Cleft Lip and Palate, Trauma & Dental Implants (full arch
rehabilitation, guided surgery, aesthetic zone treatment). Dr. Kocyigit has 30 published/ahead of publishing papers
in SCI/SCI-expanded journals and severals in national journals and 5 International Scientific Awards. He has been
several national and international lectures and own hands-on courses about his interested topics.

Ankara Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi 2002 yılı mezunu olan Dr. Koçyigit, Ankara Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i
Fakültesi, A"ız, Di! ve Çene Hastalıkları Anabilim Dalında aynı yıl doktora e"itimine ba!lamı! olup 2008 yılında
doktor ünvanını almı!tır. Aynı yıl Kırıkkale Üniversitesi A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalında, Ö"retim
Görevlisi olarak göreve ba!lamı! ve sırasıyla 2011 yılında Yardımcı Doçent, 2014 yılında Doçent ve 2020 yılında
Profesör ünvanlarını elde etmi!tir. 2013 yılından Royal Surrey County Hospital Guilford/London, Guys&St.Thomas
Hospital London ve Evalina Children Hospital Londra’da ziyaretçi doktor olarak bulunmu!tur. Uluslararası bilimsel
dergilerde 40 dan fazla, ulusal bilimsel dergilerde 30 dan fazla özgün makalesi bulunan Dr. Koçyi"it, AO
internanational, EACMFS, IAMOS derneklerine ve ACBID, derneklerine aktif üyeli"ini devam ettirmektedir. Özel ilgi
alanları, Dudak-Damak Yarıkları, Rekonstrüktif Cerrahi, Ortognatik Cerrahi, Çene Yüz Travmaları ve Zigomatik
#mplantlarıdır

ABSTRACT

The ramus sagittal split osteotomy (SSO) is the most common osteotomy performed because of its versatility for both
advancement and setback of the mandible Removal of third molars at the time of a bilateral sagittal split is
controversial. Concerns with taking them out simultaneously while doing a sagittal split is that it may complicate the
surgery, lead to bad splits and leave less bone for interfragmentary contact. Alternatively, in some situations removing
them at the same time does not increase the risk of adverse fractures and may decrease the incidence of nerve
injury. This presentation can give some of the tips about surgical considerations and technique explanation of
impacted and semi-impacted 3rd molar removal simultaneously with sagittal split ramus osteotomy.

Sagital Split Ramus Osteotomisi (SSO), mandibulanın hem ilerletme hem de madibulayı geri alma uygulamasına izin
verdiği için en sık uygulanan osteotomidir. Bilateral sagital split sırasında üçüncü molar dişlerin çıkarılması
tartışmalıdır. SSO cerrahisi sırasında, ostetomi yaparken dişlerin aynı anda çıkarılmasının yarattığı endişe,
operasyonu karmaşıklaştırabilir ve uygun olmayan ostetomi ayrılmalarına yol açabilir ve segmentler arasında temas
için daha az kemik kalmasına neden olabilir. Alternatif olarak, bazı durumlarda, bunları aynı anda çıkarmak, ters kırık
riskini artırmaz ve sinir hasarı insidansını azaltabilir. Bu sunum, sagital split ramus osteotomisi ile aynı anda 3. molar
diş çekiminin veya bırakılmasının cerrahi hususlar ve teknik açıklamaları hakkında bazı ipuçları verecektir.

Assoc.Prof. Dr. Yavuz Tolga Kormaz
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Specialist
Assoc.Prof. Dr. Yavuz Tolga Kormaz has got his DDs degree in 2013 at Gazi University Faculty of Dentistry and PhD
in 2010 at Gazi University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. In 2011 he had started
to Karadeniz Technical University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and appointed
to teaching staff as an Assistant Professor. Dr. Korkmaz in 2018 had gained the title of Associate Professor in the
field of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. He is currently Chairman of the Department of Oral Maxillofacial Surgery at
the same university.
Dr. Korkmaz has more than 25 scientific articles in international and national journals. He also has more than 70
studies which were published in various scientific meetings. He participated in various scientific congresses,
symposia and meetings. Dr. Korkmaz is the member of Turkish Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
(TAOMS).
He is married and has 1 children.

Doç. Dr. Yavuz Tolga Korkmaz, Di! Hekimli"i yüksek lisans e"itimini 2003 yıllında Gazi Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i
Fakültesi’nde, doktora e"itimini ise 2010 yılında Gazi Üniversitesi Sa"lık Bilimleri Enstitüsü A"ız, Di! ve Çene
Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalında tamamladı. 2011 yılında Karadeniz Teknik Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız Di!
ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalında ö"retim üyesi olarak Yardımcı Doçent kadrosuna atanan Dr. Korkmaz 2018
yılında Üniversitelerarası Kurul Ba!kanlı"ı tarafından yapılan sınavda ba!arılı olarak A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi
bilim alanında Doçent ünvanını kazanmı!tır. Halen aynı üniversitede A"ız, Di! Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalında
Anabilim Dalı Ba!kanı olarak görev yapmaktadır.
Dr. Korkmaz’ın uluslararası ve ulusal hakemli dergilerde 25’dan fazla bilimsel makalesi bulunmaktadır. Ayrıca
uluslararası ulusal bilimsel toplantılarda sunulmu! 70’den fazla çalı!ması vardır. Çe!itli bilimsel kongre, sempozyum
ve toplantılarda görev almı!tır. Dr. Korkmaz, Türk Oral ve Maksillofasiyal Cerrahi Derne"i (TAOMS) yönetim kurulu
üyesi olarak çalı!malarına devam etmektedir.
Evli ve 1 çocuk babasıdır.

ABSTRACT

Is The Split Crest Technique A Safe Procedure In The Narrow Ridge Of The Maxilla?
Horizontal alveolar bone resorption often is a challenge for proper dental implant placement and stability, especially
in the maxilla. In the case of horizontal reduction in the edentulous ridge, a number of techniques including
autogenous onlay bone grafts, oriented bone regeneration, and alveolar distraction osteogenesis can be used to
create sufficient bone area for implant installation. However, the split crest technique has been developed as it offers
suitability to application of simultaneous implant without the need for a second surgical site thus providing reduced
postoperative morbidity with a shorter recovery time. In this technique, the buccal cortical plate is repositioned
laterally with a greenstick fracture to create a new implant bed with a longitudinal osteotomy of the alveolar bone,
which allows simultaneous implant placement. The purpose of the presentation is to show the efficacy of
simultaneous implant placement with the split crest technique in the narrow ridge of the maxilla with regard to the
type of implant supported prostheses. Moreover in this presentation, the author will share his experiences on the
clinical findings of this treatment including implant survival rate and marginal bone loss around dental implants
accompanied with clinical examples.

Split Kret Tekniği Maksilladaki İnce Alveolar Kretlerde Güvenli Bir Yöntem Midir?
Maksillada horizantal yönde alveolar kemik rezorpsiyonu genellikle uygun implant yerleşimi ve implant stabilitesi
açısından önemli bir zorluktur. Horizontal kemik yetersizliği durumunda implant uygulanabilecek yeterli kemik alanı
oluşturmak için otojen kemik greftleme, yönlendirilmiş doku rejenerasyonu ve alveolar distraksiyon gibi bir çok teknik
kullanılmaktadır. Bununla birlikte split kret tekniği, ikinci bir cerrahi alan oluşturmadan aynı anda implant
uygulanabilmesi, operasyon sonrası morbidite oranının az olması ve kısa iyileşmesi süresi gibi avantajları nedeniyle
kullanılmaktadır. Bu teknikte, implant yerleştirmek için uygun alan oluşturmak amaçlı alveolar kemikte oluşturulan
yatay osteotomi ile bukkal kortikal kemik lateral yönde pozisyonlandırılır. Bu şekilde aynı anda implant uygulanması
da mümkün hale gelir. Bu sunumun amacı maksilladaki ince alveolar kretlerde protetik restorasyon ile birlikte split
kret tekniği ve aynı anda implant uygulamasının etkinliğini göstermektir. Ayrıca bu sunumda yazar, implant sağ kalım
oranı ve marjinal kemik kaybı miktarını da içeren klinik sonuçlar hakkındaki tecrübelerini örnekler eşliğinde
gösterecektir.

Dr. Yasin Ça!lar Ko"ar
Dr. Yasin Ça"lar Ko!ar was born in Rize in 1989. He completed his primary, secondary and high school
education in Rize. He started his dental education at Ankara University Faculty of Dentistry in 2008 and graduated
from the Faculty of Dentistry in 2013. In 2014, Eski!ehir Osmangazi University Faculty of Dentistry, He became a
research assistant in the department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. He received the title of oral and maxillofacial
surgeon in 2019. Between 2019 and 2021, he worked as an oral and maxillofacial surgeon in private polyclinics and
state hospitals. In 2021, he started to work as an assistant professor in the department of Oral And Maxillofacial
Surgery at Eski!ehir Osmangazi University Faculty of Dentistry.
Dr. Yasin Ça"lar Ko!ar has articles published in national and international journals, and oral and poster
presentations published in national and international congresses.
1989 yılında Rize de do"du, ilk , orta ve lise e"itimini Rize’de tamamladı. 2008 yılında girdi"i Ankara
Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesinden 2013 yılında mezun oldu. 2014-2019 yılları arasında Eski!ehir Osmangazi
Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi, A"ız Di! ve Çene Cerrahisinde Uzmanlık e"itimi aldı. 2019 yılında Uzm.Dt.
ünvanını aldı. 2019-2021 yılları arasnda özel sektör ve sa"lık bakanlı"ına ba"lı çe!itli kurumlarda Uzman Di! Hekimi
olarak görev yaptı. 2021 yılında Eski!ehir Osmangazi Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi, A"ız Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi
Anabilim Dalında ba!ladı"ı Dr.Ö"r.Üyeli"i görevine halen devam etmektedir. Dr.Ö"r.Üyesi Yasin Ça"lar KO$AR’ın
ulusal ve uluslararası dergilerde yayımlanmı! bilimsel makaleleri, ulusal ve uluslararası kongrelerde sunulmu! kongre
bildirileri mevcuttur.

ABSTRACT
Odontojenik Kistlerde Konservatif Yakla!ım
Literatürde odontojenik kistlerin tedavisinde enükleasyon, küretaj ve marsupiyalizasyon gibi çe!itli farklı
yakla!ımlar bulunmaktadır. Klinik olarak tedavi !eklinin seçilmesinde kesin ayrımlar olmamakla birlikte hangi
durumlarda invaziv hangi durumlarda konservatif yöntemlerin kullanılaca"ı karar verilmesi , kullanılan tekni"in
uygulaması sırasında kar!ımıza çıkabilecek farklı komplikasyonların de"erlendirilmesi ve bu komplikasyonlarla ba!a
çıkma açısından önemlidir. Bu sunumda odontojenik kistlerin konservatif tedavilerinde dikkat edilmesi gereken önemli
noktalar sunulmaktadır.

Odontojenik Kistlerde Konservatif Yakla!ım
Literatürde odontojenik kistlerin tedavisinde enükleasyon, küretaj ve marsupiyalizasyon gibi çe!itli farklı
yakla!ımlar bulunmaktadır. Klinik olarak tedavi !eklinin seçilmesinde kesin ayrımlar olmamakla birlikte hangi
durumlarda invaziv hangi durumlarda konservatif yöntemlerin kullanılaca"ı karar verilmesi , kullanılan tekni"in
uygulaması sırasında kar!ımıza çıkabilecek farklı komplikasyonların de"erlendirilmesi ve bu komplikasyonlarla ba!a
çıkma açısından önemlidir. Bu sunumda odontojenik kistlerin konservatif tedavilerinde dikkat edilmesi gereken önemli
noktalar sunulmaktadır.
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ABSTRACT

Hard Tissue Augmentations and Osteotomies Before Implant Treatment: Case Reports
Çiğdem Köşea, Alkın Ünsalb, Nurdan Ünsalb
a-Niğde Ömer Halisdemir University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Niğde, Turkey
b- Adent Oral and Dental Health Polyclinic, Konya, Turkey,

Objectives: Hard and soft tissue volume is the main criterion for success in implant treatments. In the presence of
insufficient bone in the edentulous area, bone augmentation and osteotomies in the mandible and/or maxilla are
required to place the implants in an ideal prosthetic position. Augmentation of existing maxillofacial defects is
performed with allogeneic or autogenous bone grafts. Although segmental mandibular osteotomy has been
considered as an additional surgical procedure to complex osteotomies, it is also used to correct transverse problems
between dental arches.
Case reports: 4 cases, 3 female and 1 male patient, will be presented. The patients applied to our clinic in order to
eliminate the existing tooth deficiencies. In intraoral examinations and radiographic examinations, maxilla and
mandible augmentation was planned before implant treatments. Augmentation with ramus graft and sticky bone was
performed in 2 patients, bilateral sinus lift and mandibular anterior segmental osteotomy was performed in 1 patient,
and bilateral sinus lift was performed in the other patient.
Conclusion: For implant treatments, sufficient alveolar ridge thickness and height should be present in the
appropriate bimaxillary position. In order to provide the necessary optimum conditions, autogenous grafting and
osteotomies can be performed. In these cases, ramus graft for mandible augmentation, open sinus lift operation in
maxilla followed by allogen graft material and augmentation with I-PRF(sticky bone) were performed. Mandibular
anterior segmental osteotomy technique was used in the treatment of mandibular protrusion and the existing
irregularity in the transverse axis. Thus, optimum conditions for implant surgery were provided in the cases.
Augmentations are successfully performed with the use of autogenous and/or allogeneic grafts in combination with
I-PRF. With mandibular anterior segmental osteotomy, correct occlusal relationship between the jaws was achieved.
Key words: bone augmentations, ramus graft, sinus lift, sticky bone (I-PRF), segmental osteotomy

İmplant Tedavisi Öncesi Sert Doku Augmentasyonları ve Osteotomiler: Olgu Raporları
Çiğdem Köşea, Alkın Ünsalb, Nurdan Ünsalb
a-Niğde Ömer Halisdemir Üniversitesi, Diş Hekimliği Fakültesi, Ağız Diş ve Çene Cerrahisi A.D., Niğde, Türkiye
b-Adent Ağız ve Diş Sağlığı Polikliniği, Konya, Türkiye
Giriş: İmplant tedavilerinde yeterli sert ve yumuşak doku hacmi başarıda ana kriteri oluşturmaktadır. Dişsiz bölgedeki
yetersiz kemik varlığında implantların ideal bir protetik pozisyonda yerleştirilmesi için mandibulada ve/veya
maksillada kemik augmentasyonlarına ve osteotomilere gerek duyulmaktadır. Mevcut maksillofasiyal defektlerin
augmentasyonu allojen veya otojen kemik greftleriyle yapılmaktadır. Segmental mandibular osteotomi, kompleks
osteotomilere ek cerrahi işlemler olarak düşünülmüş olsa da dental arklar arasındaki transvers problemleri düzeltmek
amacıyla da kullanılmaktadır.
Vaka Sunumları: 3 kadın 1erkek hasta olmak üzere 4 olgu sunulacaktır. Hastalar mevcut diş eksikliklerinin
giderilmesi amacıyla kliniğimize başvurmuştur. Yapılan ağız içi muayenelerinde ve radyografik incelemelerinde
implant tedavileri öncesi maksilla ve mandibula augmentasyon planlanmıştır. 2 hastaya ramus grefti ve sticky bone
ile augmentasyon, 1 hastamızda bilateral sinüs lift ve mandibular anterior segmental osteotomi ve diğer hastaya
bilateral sinüs lift işlemleri yapılmıştır.
Sonuç: İmplant tedavileri için uygun bimaksiller pozisyonda yeterli alveoler kret kalınlığı ve yüksekliği olması
gerekmektedir. Gerekli optimum şartları sağlamak amacıyla otojen greftleme ve osteotomiler yapılabilmektedir. Bu
olgularda mandibula augmentasyonu için ramus grefti, maksillada açık sinüs lift operasyonunu takiben allojen greft
materyali ve I-PRF (sticky bone) ile augmentasyon yapılmıştır. Mandibuler protrüzyon ve transvers akstaki mevcut
düzensizliğin tedavisinde mandibuler anterior segmental osteotomi tekniği uygulanmıştır. Böylece vakalarda implant
cerrahisi için optimum şartlar sağlanmıştır. Otojen ve/veya allojen greftlerin I-PRF ile kombine kullanımıyla
augmentasyonlar başarıyla uygulanmıştır. Mandibular anterior segmental osteotomi ile çeneler arası doğru okluzal
ilişki sağlanmıştır.
Anahtar Kelimeler: kemik augmentasyonları, ramus greft, sinüs lift, sticky bone (I-PRF), segmental osteotomi
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ABSTRACT
Orthognathic surgery and simultaneous rhinoplasty
Nasal deformities are a common occurrence in patients undergoing orthognathic surgery. Rhinoplasty might be
required either for a pre-existent nasal deformity or secondary to nasal changes that occur universally after upper
jaw surgery.
In this presentation we will discuss:
1. Nasal changes occurring after Le Fort 1 ostetomies, and how to prevent them.
2. The sequence for rhinoplasty and jaw osteotomies: previous, simultaneous or posterior.
3. Some basic tips for external rhinoplasty

Dr. Mehmet Manisalı
Mehmet Manisali was born in in Istanbul in 1958.He finished English High school in Istanbul in 1977.Having qualified
from Bristol University Dental school in 1982 he then obtained a Masters degree in University of London. He
completed his medical studies in the same university in 1992.In year 2000 he became a specialist in maxillofacial
surgery and was appointed as a consultant to St.George’s Hospital, University of London and Croydon University
Hospital. He is currently the president of the Maxillofacial Surgery section of the Royal Society of Medicine. He is
regularly invited by the Facing the World Charity to lead surgical missions in Vietnam. His main areas of interest are
management of facial trauma, facial aesthetic surgery including orthognathic surgery, surgery of the orbit and
management of facial skin cancer. He has published in these areas and lectures nationally and internationally. He is
also the co-founder of the Step by Step Surgical Courses.

ABSTRACT
Orthognathic Surgery is undergoing a significant change with the advent of Virtual Surgical Planning(VSP).
There has been a significant progress in diagnosis, planning, accurate execution, patient safty, teaching and
communication as a result.
This talk will look at these issues with examples.
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Invention of radiation-protection device in radiation therapy for oral cancer
Brain mapping on oral function using functional MRI
Reduction of susceptibility artifact on MRI caused by dental metal
Investigation of growth pattern of oral and maxillofacial region using 3D-MRI data

ABSTRACT
In our hospital, more than 500 patients with tongue cancer have been treated by the high dose rate (HDR) interstitial
brachytherapy (ISBT) with a remote afterloading system (RALS), and the local control rates are 92% in T1, 84% in
T2 cases, and 72% in T3-4 cases. First, I will introduce the ISBT for oral cancers.
Next, I’d like to speak about state-of-the-art BNCT and radionuclide therapy using alpha-rays. The range of the
alpha-rays is very short and the distance is the same as the cell size. If we can irradiate the alpha-rays only to cancer
cells, we will not encounter any complications (side effects) because normal cells no longer receive the radiation. I
want to introduce our research topics on alpha-ray radionuclide therapy.

Dr. Öznur Özalp
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of
Dentistry, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
Dr. Özalp is currently working as a specialist at Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry,
Akdeniz University in Antalya, Turkey. After initially graduating in dentistry from Hacettepe University in 2011, she
completed residency program in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery from Akdeniz University in 2018.
Dr. Özalp’s areas of clinical and research interest are dental implantology, TMJ, oral diseases, surgical anatomy, oral
pathology, orthognatic surgery, oral pharmacology, maxillofacial abnormalities, craniomandibular disorders and
maxillofacial trauma. She has several publications in the peer reviewed literature.
Dr Özalp, !u anda Akdeniz Üniversitesi, Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Ana Bilim Dalı’nda
ö"retim görevlisi olarak çalı!maktadır. 2011 yılında Hacettepe Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi’nden mezun
olmasını takiben, Akdeniz Üniversitesi’nde uzmanlık e"itim programını tamamlayarak, 2018 yılında A"ız, Di! ve Çene
Cerrahisi Uzmanı ünvanını almı!tır.
Klinik tecrübe ve ara!tırma alanları arasında dental implantoloji, TME, maksillofasiyal travma, oral hastalıklar, cerrahi
anatomi, oral patoloji, ortognatik cerrahi, oral farmakoloji, maksillofasiyal anomaliler ve kraniyomandibular
düzensizlikler yer almakta olup, farklı hakemli bilimsel dergilerde ilgili konularda yayımlanmı! çok sayıda bilimsel
makalesi mevcuttur.

ABSTRACT
Pitfalls in Orthognatic Surgery: How to Prevent Intraoperative Complications
Orthognatic surgery is associated with various complications that may arise from pre-operative, intra-operative and
post-operative phases of treatment. This presentation aims to point out a brief proposal on prevention strategies of
potential intraoperative complications in orthognatic surgery.

Ortognatik Cerrahilerde Ya!anabilecek Güçlükler: "ntraoperatif Komplikasyonların Önlenmesi
Ortognatik cerrahi tedaviler, operasyon öncesi, intraoperatif ve operasyon sonrası süreçlerden kaynaklanabilen çok
sayıda komplikasyonla ili!kilidir. Bu sunumun amacı, ortognatik cerrahilerde geli!ebilecek intraoperatif
komplikasyonların önlenmesinde izlenebilecek stratejiler konusunda bilgi vermektir.

!!Prof. Dr. Ceyda Özçakır Tomruk
She graduated from Istanbul University Faculty of Dentistry in 1998 and completed her doctorate program in the Oral,
Dental and Maxillofacial Surgery Department of the same university in 2004. She was an ITI scholar at the University
of Bern between 2002 and 2003 and worked as a research assistant at the same university between 2003 and 2005.
He received the title of associate professor in 2012 and professor in 2017. She is the head of the department of Oral
and Maxillofacial Surgery at Yeditepe University Faculty of Dentistry.
1998 yılında #stanbul Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesinden mezun olmu! ve 2004 yılında aynı üniversitenin A"ız,
Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı’nda doktora programını tamamlamı!tır. 2002-2003 yılları arasında Bern
Üniversitesi’nde ITI bursiyeri ve 2003-2005 yılları arasında aynı üniversitede ara!tırma görevlisi olarak görev
yapmı!tır. 2012 yılında docent, 2017 yılında da profesör ünvanını almı!tır ve halen Yeditepe Üniversitesi Di!
Hekimli"i Fakültesi’nde ö"retim üyesi olarak görev yapmaktadır.

ABSTRACT
The role of drugs in osseointegration
The process of dental implant osseointegration is similar to the biological events occurring during bone repair and
fracture healing. Therefore, bone metabolic activity plays a crucial role on the success of osseointegration. Drugs or
any systemic disease affecting bone metabolism can have a negative impact on bone healing and implant
osseointegration. In recent years, the evidence showing that commonly used drugs such as NSAIDs, serotonin
reuptake inhibitors and proton pump inhibitors can lead to implant failure is of particular interest. In this presentation,
some of the drugs that can affect osseointegration and their effects on osseointegration will be discussed.

Osseointegrasyonda ilaçların rolü
Dental implant osseointegrasyon süreci, kemik onarımı ve kırık iyile!mesi sırasında meydana gelen biyolojik olaylara
benzer. Bu nedenle, kemik metabolik aktivitesi, osseointegrasyonun ba!arısında çok önemli bir rol oynar. Kemik
metabolizmasını etkileyen ilaçlar veya herhangi bir sistemik hastalık, kemik iyile!mesini ve implant
osseointegrasyonunu olumsuz etkileyebilir. Son yıllarda, NSAID'ler, serotonin geri alım inhibitörleri ve proton pompa
inhibitörleri gibi yaygın olarak kullanılan ilaçların implant ba!arısızlı"ına yol açabilece"ini gösteren kanıtlar özellikle
ilgi çekicidir. Bu sunumda osseointegrasyona etki edebilen ilaçlardan bazıları ve osseointegrasyon üzerindeki etkileri
tartı!ılacaktır.Bu sunumda osseointegrasyonu etkileyebilecek ilaçlardan bir kısmı ve osseoinetgrasyon üzerine
etkileri anlatılacaktır.

Dr Abdullah Özel
He graduated from Selcuk University Faculty of Dentistry and completed his doctorate and specialization in Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery Department of the same university. He started to work as an Assistant Professor at Istanbul
Medipol University, Department of Dental and Maxillofacial Surgery and still continues with the same position. His
clinical interests are orthognathic surgery and virtual planning, facial asymmetry, maxillofacial trauma and
implantology.
Selçuk Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi’ nden mezun oldu ve yine aynı üniversitenin A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi
Bölümü’ nde doktora ve uzmanlı"ını tamamladı. Sonrasında #stanbul Medipol Üniversitesi A"ız, Di! ve Çene
Cerrahisi Bölümü’ nde Doktor Ö"retim Üyesi olarak göreve ba!ladı ve hala aynı bölümde görevine devam etmektedir.
Ortognatik cerrahi ve sanal planlama, fasial asimetri, maksillofasiyal travma ve implantoloji klinik ilgi alanlarıdır.

ABSTRACT
The level of accuracy in the planning process, as well as the surgeon's surgical experience, have a direct impact on
surgical outcomes. First and foremost, we, as surgeons, must learn how to use virtual planning as a wise approach.
Second, we must understand how to avoid digital mistakes in virtual planning. Finally, we must always align digital
data with clinical examination data. Once converted to the digital world, qualitative data from clinical examinations
such as soft tissue density, facial ratios, and sense of facial volume are restricted. If these are not used in conjunction
with virtual surgical planning, the outcome will be less than ideal. As a result, hybrid planning has become the gold
standard in orthognathic surgery, combining the two pillars of virtual surgical planning and clinical facial planning.
This talk will cover the integration of clinical examination data into a virtual surgical plan. Data collecting, virtual head
model development, head position, cephalometry, and virtual planning will all be covered.
Cerrahın cerrahi deneyimi kadar planlama sürecindeki do"ruluk düzeyi de cerrahi sonuçlar üzerinde do"rudan etkiye
sahiptir. Cerrahlar olarak sanal planlamayı akıllıca bir yakla!ım olarak kullanmayı ö"renmeliyiz. #kinci olarak, sanal
planlamada dijital hatalardan nasıl kaçınılaca"ını anlamalıyız. Son olarak, dijital verileri her zaman klinik muayene
verileriyle uyumlu hale getirmeliyiz. Dijital dünyaya dönü!türüldü"ünde, yumu!ak doku yo"unlu"u, yüz oranları,
ölçümleri ve yüz hacmi hissi gibi klinik muayenelerden elde edilen niteliksel veriler kısıtlanır. Bu gerçek hayattaki
veriler sanal cerrahi planlama ile birlikte kullanılmazsa, sonuç ideal ve optimum olmayacaktır. E"er bir protokol
dahilinde yapılırsa hibrit ortognatik cerrahi planlama, sanal cerrahi planlama ve klinik yüz planlamanın iki bile!eneni
birle!tirerek oldukça olumlu sonuçlar ortaya çıkarmaktadır.
Bu konu!ma, klinik muayene verilerinin sanal bir cerrahi plana entegrasyonunu kapsayacaktır. Veri toplama, sanal
kafa modeli geli!tirme, ba! pozisyonu, sefalometri ve sanal planlama ele alınacaktır.

Dr. Nilüfer Özkan
Nilüfer Özkan has graduated from dental school of Ondokuz Mayıs University in 1998 and obtained his PhD degree
and residency in oral and maxillofacial surgery from Ondokuz Mayıs University in 2004. He worked as an academic
staff in Ear, Nose ,Throat Head and Neck surgery Department of Gaziosmanpa!a University between 2006 and
2009. He was entitled as an associate professor in 2012. He is working in Ondokuz Mayıs University, Faculty of
Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery since 2010. He became a professor in 2018. His professional
interests include maxillofacial bone reconstruction, bone tissue engineering and dentofacial deformities. She has
more than 50 papers published in national and international journals related with his scientific field. She is still working
as the Dean of Ondokuz Mayıs University, Faculty of Dentistry.

Yüksek ö"renimini 1998 yılında Ondokuz Mayıs Üniversitesi, Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesinde tamamladı. 2004 yılında
Ondokuz Mayıs Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi, A"ız, Di!, Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim dalı’nda doktora e"itimini
tamamladı. 2006-2009 yılları arasında Gaziosmanpa!a Üniversitesi, Tıp Fakültesinde yardımcı doçent olarak görev
yaptı. Bu süreçte Kulak, Burun, Bo"az Anabilim dalı ile birlikte çalı!tı. 2009-2012 yılları arasında Ondokuz Mayıs
Üniversitesi, Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesinde yardımcı doçent olarak görev yaptı, 2012 tarihinde Doçentlik 2018 yılında
Profesörlük ünvanını aldı. Ulusal ve uluslararası dergilerde yayımlanmı! 50’nin üzerinde makalesi bulunmaktadır.
Halen Ondokuz Mayıs Üniversitesi, Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi Dekanlık görevini yürütmektedir.

ABSTRACT

Tissue engineering procedures in oral and maxillofacial region
For the conventional reconstruction of congenital, and acquired bone defects secondary to pathologies, and traumas,
autogenous or allogen bone grafts or synthetic graft materials have been used. Especially in case of need, these
procedures require harvesting large amounts of bone graft material from remote parts of the body as iliac crest, ribs,
and tibia. In these circumstances, pain, functional loss, nerve damage, at the donor site, and also infectious
complications, and necrotic sequalae ensuing in graft failure at the recipient site might be seen. Therefore, for the
reconstruction of bone defects, alternative management modalities eliminating Nowadays promising developments
have been materialized in reconstructive surgical procedures with the applications of tissue engineering. To this end,
biomaterials, growth factors, and stem cells have been used separately or in combination in the field of tissue
engineering.
Primary goal in the reconstruction of bone defects in the maxillofacial region is the compensation of structural,
esthetic, and functional loss. In this presentation, tissue engineering applications in and its current and future
applications maxillofacial defect reconstruction will be discussed.

Oral ve Maksillofasial bölgede doku mühendisliği uygulamaları
Doğumsal defektler, patoloji veya travma nedeniyle ortaya çıkan kazanılmış kemik defektlerinin rekonstrüksiyonunda
geleneksel olarak otojen veya allojen kemik greftleri veya sentetik greft materyalleri kullanılmaktadır. Bu işlemler de
özellikle büyük miktarlarda kemik grefti gerektiği durumlarda, iliak krista, kosta, tibia gibi uzak bölgelerden greft
alınmasını gerektirmektedir. Bu durumda verici sahada ağrı, fonksiyon kaybı, sinir hasarı, ayrıca alıcı sahada greftin
kaybı ile sonuçlanan enfeksiyon ve nekroz gibi komplikasyonlar ortaya çıkabilmektedir. Bu nedenle, kemik
defektlerinin rekostrüksiyonunda sekonder verici saha ve greft materyali ihtiyacını ortadan kaldıran alternatif tedavi
yöntemleri araştırılmaktadır. Günümüzde doku mühendisliği uygulamaları ile rekonstrüktif cerrahi işlemlerde ümit
verici gelişmeler olmaktadır. Bu amaçla doku mühendisliği alanında, biyomateryaller, büyüme faktörleri ve kök
hücreler birlikte veya tek başına kullanılmaktadır.
Maksillofasiyal bölgedeki kemik defektlerinin rekonstrüksiyonunda kaybedilen yapı, estetik ve fonksiyonun telafisi
primer amaçtır. Bu sunumda maksillofasial kemik defektlerinin rekonstrüksiyonunda güncel doku mühendisliği
uygulamaları ve gelecek uygulamalar tartışılacaktır.

Dr. Satheesh Prabhu
Education:
2002 – 2005 University of Leeds, School of Medicine
1991 – 1996 Kuvempu University, India
1979 – 1989 St Joseph’s School, Hassan, India
Current Employment
Sept 2013 to present
Employment History
Consultant Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeon (Special interest in Head & Neck Oncology and Reconstruction) Oxford
University Hospitals
Honorary Consultant Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeon
Royal Berkshire Hospital, Reading
Clinical Experience
Over the past eighteen years since commencing my career in Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, I have gained extensive
and broad experience in all aspects of the speciality. I have updated my clinical skills and knowledge by reflective
practice, self-directed learning, attending internal and external seminars, courses, and meetings and gaining formal
accreditation by passing relevant exams. I have maintained my e-logbook. I have been a consultant for last four and
half years and involved in research, publication, quality improvement and bringing new techniques like sentinel node
biopsy in early oral cancer to my department.

ABSTRACT
Reconstruction of Head and neck defect using subscapular system free tissue transfer is known but not routinely
performed. The lecture will identify the simplified techniques of harvest, the advantages and the versatility of this
reconstructive option.

Prof. M.D. Chingiz Rahimov
Executive Profile:
• Professor and Chairman of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Department of Azerbaijan Medical University (AMU)
• 40 years of hands-on practice in Oral and Maxillofacial surgery, 38 years of scientific research and 28 years
of teaching experience.
• Over 120 published scientific articles, of which 22 were added to PubMed
• 3 international grants, 2 medical inventions, 2 rationalization proposals
• Have trained more than 10 PhD and 2 MDM young specialists.
Core Accomplishments:
• The youngest Doctor of Science in Maxillofacial Surgery in former USSR
• First time in the world practice (published in high profile scientific journal): Surgical treatment of patients with
major defect of mandible via of free fibula flap which was pre-implanted on the spot with navigation device,
pre-bended and then immediately transferred and loaded with orthopedic devices supported on dental
implants. Consequently, patients with extensive tumor underwent a one-stage mandibulaectomy and total
functional and aesthetic rehabilitation.
• First time in Azerbaijan: Performing reconstructive surgeries based on preoperative planning method
supported by stereolithography and virtual planning. Surgical treatment of cranio-facial deformity (including
various forms of craniosynostosis). Using total joint in arthroplasty of TMJ and DO (distraction osteogenesis)
in Maxillo-facial reconstruction. Carrying out arthroscopy and arthrocentesis of treatment TMJ disfunction.
Facial reconstruction with free fibula flap. Transconjunctival, transcoronal, preauricular approach for maxillafacial reconstruction. Maxillo-facial prosthodontics on dental implants.
Professional Experience:
1979-1981
Oral Surgeon in Dental clinics of Nakhichevan city (Azerbaijan Republic).
1981-1984
Post-graduate in Head and Neck Department of Oncological Institute (Moscow, Russia)
1986-1992
Person working for doctor`s degree in Maxillo-facial Department Medical Academy (Moscow, Russia)
1992 –
Present Professor at Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Department of AMU
1992-1993
Deputy Head at the Department of Humanitarian Policy of Presidential Office of Azerbaijan Republic
1993-1998
Head of Department of Health and Social problems by the Cabinet of Ministers of Azerbaijan Republic
1997-2000
National Coordinator of antidrug efforts supported by UNDP in Azerbaijan
2004 -2015
Head of the Maxillofacial Surgery Department of the 1st municipal hospital of Baku
2007 –
Present Chairman of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Department of AMU
2017 –
Present that President of Azerbaijan Society of Oral and Maxillofacial surgeons

ABSTRACT

MANAGEMENT OF THE MODERN WAR BALLISTIK TAUMA IN MAXILLOFACIAL REGION:
OUR EXPERIENCE IN KARABAGH WAR.
Ch. R. Rahimov, I.M.Farzaliyev, K.Z.Seyidova
Azerbaycan Medical University, Department of Oral&Maxilllofacial surgery
Introduction. Recently, there has been a sustained increase in incidence of HFN region wounds in proportions to
total body trauma in conflicts during the 20th to the 21st century. Wounds sustained from ballistic and blast trauma in
the military environment are challenging to manage due to energy transfer, potential contamination and
inconsistencies in the resources available to the treating surgeon. This is compounded in the head, face and neck
(HFN) region by the complex regional anatomy and requirement to optimize functional, physiological, aesthetic and
psychological outcomes, which should be executed in specialized multidisciplinary hospitals. The aim of current study
in to demonstrate our experience in management of maxillofacial ballistic trauma based on specialized treatment of
wounded soldiers during II Karabagh war.
Materials and methods. A total number of 67 wounded soldiers were included into the study. The majority of the
patients received primary medical aid and initial surgical d-bridement on the battlefield and field hospital and
transferred to our clinic. However, in some cases secondary reconstruction was unwarranted done in field hospitals.
All patients underwent clinical, radiological and laboratory preoperative investigation. In secondary reconstruction
cases preoperative virtual simulation were added to treatment protocol as additional diagnostic tool. Inclusion criteria
was surgically treated patient, exclusion criteria were patients who did not required any major surgery, but only
observation. Statistical analysis included assessment of site of injury, presence/absence of hard tissue defects and
modality of primary and secondary surgical reconstructions.
Results. According to analyzed data statistically most frequently injured region was lower 1/3 of the face (33%)
followed by middle 1/3 (30%). In absolute majority of cases (99,9%) the wounds were caused by missile fragments
associating to blast effect. In 56% of all cases the wounds were associated to the true defect of the hard tissues of
the face. The most frequent surgical procedure was primary reconstruction by the means of ORIF (42%) followed by
extraction of foreign body (33%).
Conclusions. The management of HFN ballistic injury is associating to severe impact on anatomy, function and
aesthetics of face and neck, resulting to significant psychological changes among wounded soldiers. Therefore, their
management should include both primary and secondary reconstruction aimed to restore anatomy and function on
the background of intensive psychological rehabilitation done by the specialists of allied specialties. Successful
outcomes of such reconstructions could be achieved in specialized hospitals only, while initial stabilization of
wounded should be done both on the battlefield and field hospitals. Statistical of injury incidence rate among facial
zones showed prominence of upper and middle 1/3, that is probably could be explained by progress in helmets
development and application, thus requiring further investigations in HFN protective armor upgrade. Lastly with taking
into account that in majority of all clinical cases the wounds were created due to missile fragments associating to
local blast effect, thus creating secondary impaction of teeth and roots, one should postpone tooth extraction
procedure on the time of primary surgical reconstruction, combined with strong antibiotic prophylaxis in order to
prevent significant bone loss.

Alper Sindel, DDS, PhD
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery,
Faculty of Dentistry, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
Upon initially graduating in dentistry from Hacettepe University in 2007, Dr Sindel awarded doctorate degree (PhD)
in oral and maxillofacial surgery from Faculty of Dentistry, Ankara University. In 2012, he started working as a
specialist at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at Akdeniz University. He received a fellowship in facial
plastic surgery and maxillofacial surgery and completed a practical microvascular course at Poole Hospital NHS
Foundation Trust, Poole, UK in 2015-2016. Dr. Sindel qualified as an associate professor in 2018 and is currently a
faculty member at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at Akdeniz University.
Dr. Sindel’s areas of clinical and research interest are dental implantology, TMJ, oral diseases, surgical anatomy,
oral pathology, orthognatic surgery, oral medicine, maxillofacial abnormalities, craniomandibular disorders and
maxillofacial trauma. He has several publications and chapters in the peer reviewed literature. He is a member of
IAOMS (International Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons), TAOMS (Turkish Association of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery, Turkey) and ACBID (The Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Society Association, Turkey).

2007 yılında Hacettepe Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi’nden mezun olmasını takiben, Ankara Üniversitesi Di!
Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Ana Bilim Dalı’nda uzmanlık ve doktora e"itim programını
tamamlamı!tır. 2012 yılında Akdeniz Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Ana Bilim
Dalı’nda uzman doktor olarak görev yapmaya ba!lamı!, 2015-2016 yılları arasında #ngiltere’de Poole Hastanesi NHS
Kurulu! Vakfı’nda fasiyal plastik cerrahi ve maksillofasiyal cerrahi ile mikrovasküler cerrahi e"itimlerini almı!tır. Dr.
Sindel 2018 yılında A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Doçenti ünvanını almı! olup halen Akdeniz Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i
Fakültesi, A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı bünyesinde ö"retim üyesi olarak görev yapmaktadır.
Klinik tecrübe ve ara!tırma alanları arasında dental implantoloji, TME, maksillofasiyal travma, oral hastalıklar, cerrahi
anatomi, oral patoloji, ortognatik cerrahi, oral farmakoloji, maksillofasiyal anomaliler ve kraniyomandibular
düzensizlikler yer almakta olup, farklı hakemli bilimsel dergilerde ilgili konularda yayımlanmı! çok sayıda bilimsel
makalesi ve kitap bölümleri mevcuttur. IAOMS (Uluslararası Oral ve Maksillofasiyal Cerrahlar Birli"i), TAOMS (Türk
Oral ve Maksillofasiyal Cerrahi Derne"i) ve ACBID (A"ız Ve Çene-Yüz Cerrahisi Birli"i Derne"i) üyelikleri
bulunmaktadır.

ABSTRACT

3D Printed Bone Modelling in Maxillofacial Surgery
In the field of oral and maxillofacial surgery, three-dimensional (3D) patient-specific models are being utilized for
various purposes including medical education, patient information, preoperative planning, and simulation of the
surgery using real surgical instruments. As a result of growing demand for 3D models, there has been an increased
cost and time for obtaining them. This presentation will sum up a simplified and inexpensive production process of
printed 3D models from CT data, which enables design, fabrication and clinical application of these patient-specific
models.

Maksillofasiyal Cerrahide Üç Boyutlu Modelleme
Hastaya özgü üç-boyutlu (3B) modeller, oral ve maksillofasiyal cerrahi alanında medikal eğitim, hasta bilgilendirmesi,
preoperatif planlama ve gerçek cerrahi enstrümanlarla model cerrahisi gibi pek çok farklı amaç için kullanılmaktadır.
3B modeller için artan talebin bir sonucu olarak da, bu modelleri elde etmek için gereken süre ve maliyet de artmıştır.
Bu sunumda, bilgisayarlı tomografiden elde edilen verilerle, daha ucuz ve hızlı şekilde elde edilebilen 3B modellerin
dizaynı, üretimi ve hastaya özgü bu modellerin klinik kullanımları özetlenecektir.

Onur $AH#N
Associate Professor
#zmir Katip Çelebi University, Faculty Of Dentistry,
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Dr. Onur $ahin has graduated from dental school of Hacettepe University in 2011 and obtained his residency in oral
and maxillofacial surgery from Gazi University in 2016. He is working as an academic staff in Oral and Maxillofacial
Department of #zmir Katip Çelebi University since 2017. He was entitled as an associate professor in 2021. In
addition, since 2017, he has continued his PhD studies at Ege University Faculty of Medicine, Department of Stem
Cells. Dr. Onur $ahin's interests include stem cell and regenerative therapies, augmentations of atrophic jaws, allon-X treatment, orthognathic surgery and MRONJ. He has more than 30 papers published in national and
international journals related with his scientific field.

Dr. Onur S'AHI%N 2011 yılında Hacettepe U&niversitesi Dis' Hekimlig(i Faku&ltesi’nden mezun oldu. 2012 yılında yapılan
dis' hekimlig(inde uzmanlık sınavına girerek Gazi U&niversitesi Dis' Hekimlig(i Faku&ltesi Ag(ız, Dis' ve C'ene Cerrahisi
Anabilim dalında uzmanlık eg(itimi almaya hak kazandı ve uzmanlık u&nvanını 2016 yılında aldı. 2017 yılında I%zmir
Katip C'elebi U&niversitesi Dis' Hekimlig(i Faku&ltesi Ag(ız Dis' ve C'ene Cerrahisi Anabilim dalında doktor o&g(retim u&yesi
olarak go&reve bas'ladı ve 2021 yılında doc'entlik u&nvanını aldı. Ayrıca Ege U&niversitesi Tıp Faku&ltesi Ko&k Hu&cre
Anabilim dalında doktora eg(itimini su&rdu&rmektedir. SCI ve SCI-expanded indeksli dergilerde 12 adet, uluslararası
alan indeksli dergilerde 23 adet yayını ve ulusal-uluslararası kongrelerde birc'ok so&zlu& ve poster bildirisi vardır. Dr.
Onur S'ahin’in ilgi alanları arasında; ko&k hu&cre ve rejeneratif tedaviler, dental implantoloji, ortognatik cerrahi ve ilac'lara
bag(lı gelis'en c'ene kemig(i osteonekrozları bulunmaktadır.

ABSTRACT

Bisphosphonates are often preferred drugs for the treatment of osteoporosis, Paget's disease and in the prevention
of metastatic bone tumors. The increase of localized osteonecrosis cases in jaw bones related to bisphosphonates;
negative effects on quality of life and increased morbidity led researchers to identify early and to investigate the
effective treatment modality. Treatment of medication-related osteonecrosis of the jaw patients is based on individual
protocols from clinical experience, as there are no definitive treatment guidelines. Severe forms of the disease
adversely affect quality of life and produce significant morbidity in patients suffering from these lesions. Although the
need for surgical treatment is widely accepted in the advanced stages of MRONJ, there is still some debate about
which surgical technique to apply. In this presentation, the treatment procedures in advanced stages of MRONJ
cases will be discussed.

Bifosfonatlar, osteoporoz ve Paget hastalığının tedavisinde metastatik kemik tümörlerinin önlenmesinde sıklıkla
tercih edilen ilaçlardır. Bifosfonatlara bağlı gelişen çene kemiklerinde lokalize osteonekroz vakalarının artması;
yaşam kalitesinin negatif olarak etkilenmesi ve morbiditenin artması araştırmacıları erken dönemde tanımlanmasına
ve etkin tedavi şeklinin araştırılmasına yöneltmiştir. İlaçlara bağlı gelişen çene kemiği osteonekrozlarının tedavisi,
kesin bir tedavi rehberi olmadığı için klinik deneyimlerden elde edilen bireysel protokollere dayanmaktadır. Hastalığın
şiddetli formları yaşam kalitesini olumsuz yönde etkiler ve bu lezyonlardan etkilenen hastalarda önemli morbiditeye
sebep olur. MRONJ’un ileri evrelerinde cerrahi tedaviye duyulan ihtiyaç yaygın olarak kabul görse de, hangi cerrahi
tekniğin uygulanacağı konusunda hala bazı tartışmalar vardır. Bu sunumda ileri evre MRONJ olgularındaki tedavi
yöntemleri tartışılacaktır.

Prof. Dr. Figen Çizmeci $enel
She graduated from Ankara University Faculty of Dentistry in 1994 and completed her Ph.D. and specialty
in 2001 at Oral, Maxillofacial and Maxillofacial Surgery Department of the same university. In 2002, she worked as a
research fellow in Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Washington Hospital Center, USA. At the same
year, she completed “Introduction to the principles and practices of clinical trials” certification program at the National
Institute of Health, USA.
After she was appointed as associate professor. she worked as a rotational attending in Department of Oral
and Maxillofacial Surgery at Washington Hospital Center in 2009, and in the National Institute of Health, National
Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research in the United States in 2013. She was appointed professor at the Faculty
of Dentistry of Karadeniz Technical University in 2013. She worked as a researcher at the National Institute of Health,
National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research, USA in 2017.
Meanwhile, in the National Institute of Health, besides her studies related to her branch, Senel completed
scientific researches, projects and quality improvement training programs on information security, basic information
systems security authorization, privacy awareness, recording, document and risk management, system
management, fundamental rights and discrimination in employees and patients, safe work and ethics.
She has been appointed as the chairman of Turkish Health Care Quality and Accreditation Institute in 2018
and still continues her duty. She has been working as the Secretary General of the Presidency of Turkish Health
Institutes since April 2021. Senel is a member of the Higher Education Quality Board and chairman of the
Commission for the Recognition and Authorization of External Evaluation and Accreditation Bodies.
She is still Vice President of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Association and Turkish Director of the American
Institute of Implant Dentistry. She has more than 100 publications and congress presentation in national and
international level, 1 book and 1 book translation editorial. She is married and has one son.

Ankara Üniversitesi Diş Hekimliği Fakültesi’nden 1994 yılında mezun oldu ve 2001 yılında aynı üniversitenin
Ağız, Diş ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim dalında doktora ve uzmanlık eğitimini tamamladı. 2002 yılında Amerika Birleşik
Devletleri, Washington Hospital Center, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery’ de research fellow olarak
çalıştı. Aynı yıl, Amerika Birleşik Devletleri, National Institute of Health ‘te “Klinik araştırmaların prensip ve
uygulamalarına giriş” sertifika programını tamamladı.
2008 yılında doçent ünvanını almasının ardından 2009 yılında Amerika Birleşik Devletleri, Washington
Hospital Center, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery’ de ve 2013 yılında Amerika Birleşik Devletleri,
National Institute of Health, National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research’ te misafir öğretim üyesi olarak
çalıştı. 2013 yılında Karadeniz Teknik Üniversitesi Diş Hekimliği Fakültesi’nde profesör kadrosuna atandı. 2017
yılında Amerika Birleşik Devletleri, National Institute of Health, National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial Research’
te araştırmacı olarak projelerde görev aldı.
Bu esnada National Institute of Health’ te branşı ile ilgili çalışmalarının yanısıra, bilimsel araştırmalar, projeler
ve kalite iyileştirme konularında; Bilgi güvenliği, temel bilgi sistemleri güvenlik yetkilendirmesi, gizlilik bilinci, kayıt,
doküman ve risk yönetimi, sistem yönetimi, çalışan ve hastalarda temel haklar ve ayırımcılık, güvenli çalışma ve Etik
konularında eğitim programlarını tamamladı.
2018 yılında Türkiye Sağlık Enstitüleri Başkanlığı, Türkiye Sağlık Hizmetleri Kalite ve Akreditasyon Enstitüsü
Başkanlığına atanmış ve halen bu görevini sürdürmektedir. Nisan 2021 tarihinden bu yana Türkiye Sağlık Enstitüleri
Başkanlığı Genel Sekreteri olarak görev yapmaktadır. Yüksek Öğretim Kalite Kurulu üyesi ve Dış Değerlendirme
ve Akreditasyon Kuruluşlarının Tanınması ve Yetkilendirilmesi Komisyonu başkanıdır. Ağız ve Çene- Yüz Cerrahisi
Derneği Başkan Yardımcılığı ve American Institute of Implant Dentistry Türkiye Direktörlüğü görevlerini
yürütmektedir. Ulusal ve uluslararası düzeyde 100’ den fazla yayını, kongre bildirisi ve 1 adet kitap ve 1 adet kitap
ve 1 adet kitap çeviri editörlüğü bulunmaktadır. Evli ve bir çocuk annesidir.

ABSTRACT

A NEW HORİZON IN HEALTH RESEARCH: TUSEB
HEALTH RESEARCH ECOSYTEM FROM R&D TO DO PRODUCT
As a result of the rapid introduction of new technologies, significant changes are seen in the structure of many
industries in the age of information and technology. Health care is one of the areas most affected by this
transformation in the world. There is no doubt that investing in the future through research in health science and
technology is a long-term winning strategy. As a result of medical advances, developed countries not only improve
public health, but also gain wide-ranging economic benefits by increasing their global competitiveness through
scientific innovation. As in other developed countries of the world, TUSEB; It aims to support scientific research in
the field of science and technology based on free competition, transparency and equality. By providing a university
and industry cooperation model, it is aimed to support planned and sustainable development by transforming
knowledge into a product. For this purpose, a suitable scientific environment will be provided for researchers,
researches will be coordinated, innovation will be encouraged and a health research ecosystem will be established.
As a result, TÜSEB will represent our country in international health, science and technology platforms. In line with
the establishment purposes of TUSEB; It contributes to health sciences by following the universal transformations
and developments in the field of health, leading Turkey to become one of the few countries in the world in the fields
of health sciences and biotechnology in a short time, and by working towards becoming an institution that opens new
horizons.

SAĞLIK ARAŞTIRMALARINDA YENİ BİR UFUK: TÜSEB
AR-GE DEN ÜRÜNE SAĞLIK ARAŞTIRMALARI EKOSİSTEMİ
Bilgi ve Teknoloji Çağı’nda yeni teknolojilerin hızla kullanıma sunulması ile birçok endüstrinin yapısında
önemli değişimler görülmektedir. Dünya genelinde sağlık hizmetleri de bu dönüşümden en çok etkilenen alanlardan
birisi olarak öne çıkmaktadır. Sağlık bilim ve teknolojileri alanında araştırma yoluyla geleceğe yatırım yapmanın uzun
vadede bir kazanma stratejisi olduğu şüphe götürmez bir gerçektir. Gelişmiş ülkeler tıbbi ilerlemeler ile toplum
sağlığını geliştirmenin yanında bilimsel inovasyon ile küresel rekabet güçlerini artırarak geniş kapsamlı ekonomik
faydalar da elde etmektedirler. Dünya’ nın diğer gelişmiş ülkelerinde olduğu gibi TÜSEB’ in kuruluşu ile bilim ve
teknoloji alanında, serbest rekabete dayalı, şeffaf ve eşitlik ilkeleri çerçevesinde, bilimsel araştırmalar yapılmasının
desteklenmesi hedeflenmektedir. Üniversite ve sanayi iş birliği modeli ile bilginin ürüne dönüştürülerek, planlı ve
sürdürülebilir kalkınmaya destek sağlanması amaçlanmaktadır. Bu amaçla araştırmacılara uygun bilimsel ortam
sağlanacak, araştırmalar koordine edilecek, inovasyon teşvik edilecek ve sağlık araştırmaları ekosisteminin
oluşturulması sağlanacaktır.
Sonuç olarak; TÜSEB ülkemizi uluslararası sağlık, bilim ve teknoloji platformlarını temsil edecek ve
kuruluşunda belirlenen hedefler doğrultusunda sağlık alanında görülen evrensel dönüşüm ve gelişmeleri takip ederek
Türkiye’nin kısa bir süre içerisinde sağlık bilimleri ve biyoteknoloji alanlarında dünyanın sayılı ülkelerinden birisi
olması konusunda öncülük edip yeni ufukların açılmasını sağlayacak bir kurum olma yolunda çalışmalar yaparak
sağlık bilimlerine katkı sağlamaktadır.

Abdullah Tolga Sitilci, MD, Assist. Prof.
Dr A. Tolga $itilci was born in Istanbul. After Kabatas High School, he graduated from Istanbul University Cerrahpa!a
Faculty of Medicine in 1999. Dr. $itilci, who has started to work as a lecturer and anesthesiologist at the Faculty of
Dentistry of Istanbul University since 2010 and still continues to work, works on Conscious Sedation, Emergency
Medical Situations and Treatments in Dentistry, Dental General Anesthesia.
Dr A. Tolga $itilci, #stanbul’da do"du. Kabata! Erkek Lisesi’nin ardından #stanbul Üniversitesi Cerrahpa!a Tıp
Fakültesi’nden 1999 yılında mezun oldu. #stanbul Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi’nde 2010 yılından beri ö"retim
üyesi ve Anesteziyolog olarak Doktor Ö"retim Üyesi kadrosunda çalı!maya ba!layan ve halen görevine devam eden
Dr $itilci, Bilinçli Sedasyon, Di! Hekimli"i’nde Acil Tıbbi Durumlar ve Tedavileri, Dental Genel Anestezi konularında
çalı!maktadır.

ABSTRACT
Patient Assesment Before General Anesthesia in Dentistry Practices
Although the origin of the science of Anaesthesiology is closely related to the history of dentistry, general anesthesia
was not preferred in dental procedures until recent years due to the strong adherence to local anesthesia. However,
today, the use of general anesthesia in dental procedures and especially in maxillofacial surgery has started to
become popular again. Since this cooperation will increase in the future, dentists in general, and maxillofacial
surgeons in particular, need to refresh their knowledge about the preparation of patients for general anesthesia in
the preoperative period.

Di! Hekimli#i Uygulamalarında Genel Anestezi Öncesi Hasta Hazırlı#ı
Anesteziyoloji biliminin kökeni di! hekimli"i tarihçesine sıkı sıkıya ba"lı oldu"u halde, lokal anesteziye geli!tirilen sıkı
ba"lılık nedeniyle, son yıllara kadar dental i!lemlerde genel anestezi uygulaması pek tercih edilmiyordu. Ancak
günümüzde dental uygulamalarda ve özellikle maksillofasiyal cerrahide genel anestezinin kullanımı yeniden popüler
hale gelmeye ba!lamı!tır. Bu i!birli"i gelecekte daha da artacak oldu"u için, genelde di! hekimlerinin özelde de
maksillofasiyal cerrahların, hastaların preoperatif dönemde genel anesteziye hazırlanması konusunda bilgilerini
tazelemesi gerekmektedir.

Florian M. Thieringer, MHBA
Priv.-Doz. Dr. Habil. Dr.Med. Dr.Med. Dent.
Prof. h.c. (Léon, Nic), Prof. adj. (SDM Dharwad)
University Hospital Basel & University of Basel, Switzerland
Florian M. Thieringer is an Oral- and Cranio-Maxillo-Facial Surgeon and a Medical 3D Expert, with focus on
Tumor-, Trauma-, Reconstructive- and Orthognathic Surgery, located at the University Hospital Basel and University
of Basel, Switzerland.
FMT is currently senior surgeon and Privatdozent for Oral and Cranio-Maxillofacial Surgery at the University Hospital
Basel. He is the Head of the Medical Additive Manufacturing Research Group (Swiss MAM) at the University of
Basel's Department of Biomedical Engineering (UNIBAS DBE).
He is an internationally recognized expert for computer assisted surgery (CAS) and medical additive manufacturing,
extensively exploring and promoting the integration of virtual surgical planning, 3D printing and other innovative
technologies at the point-of-care (POC) – like additive manufacturing of patient specific implants (PSI) in various
(bio-) materials, including bioprinting & regenerative surgery.
Since 2016 Florian Thieringer is Co-Director of the multidisciplinary 3D Print Lab at the University Hospital of Basel.
Since 2020 he is Co-Principal Investigator of the innovative MIRACLE 2 project (Minimally Invasive Robot-Assisted
Computer-guided LaserosteotomE). This 12 Mio Swiss Francs research project, funded by the Werner Siemens
Foundation, aims to develop a robotic endoscope to perform contact-free bone surgery with laser light. Perfectly
fitting patient-specific implants will be designed in AR/VR and will be produced by intra- and extracorporal 3D printing.
He is co-applicant and since 2021 in the steering committee of the University Hospital Basel flagship project
"Innovation Focus Regenerative Surgery".

ABSTRACT
3D Printing – the Digital (R)Evolution in CMF Surgery
Although medical 3D printing has been available for several decades, especially the last years have shown how
versatile its application in oral and maxillofacial surgery can be. In this lecture, the history & background, possible
applications and an outlook on the use of medical 3D printing in oral and cranio-maxillofacial surgery will be given.
The speaker has a wealth of experience in the field of medical 3D printing solutions. Florian Thieringer is an
internationally recognized expert and innovator in oral and cranio-maxillofacial surgery, computer assisted surgery
and medical 3D printing. At the University Hospital Basel, he is a cranio-maxillofacial surgeon and head of the 3D
Print Lab at the Point of Care. At the Department of Biomedical Engineering, University of Basel, Switzerland,
Thieringer leads the Swiss MAM research group. His vision is to make innovative technologies such as computerassisted surgery and 3D printing available at all centers worldwide – with an individual focus and for the benefit of all
patients.

Dr. Sina Uçkan
Sina Uckan received bachelor's degree from Ankara University Faculty of Dentistry and his completed speciality
programme at Hacettepe University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. He is currently
working as a Professor at Medipol University Faculty of Dentistry. He has conducted research and clinical activities
at Mount Sinai Hospital in New York. His areas of interest are trauma, reconstruction, deformity surgeries and
advanced implantology. He has many published many papers in national and international journals.
Ankara Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesinde lisans, Hacettepe Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi A"ız Di!
Cerrahisi AD doktorasını tamamlamı!tır. $u anda Prof olarak Medipol Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesinde görev
yapmaktadır. New York Mount Sinai Hastanesinde ara!tırma ve klinik faaliyetlerde bulunmu!tur. Travma,
rekonstrüksiyon, deformite cerrahileri ve ileri implantoloji ilgi alanlarıdır. Ulusal ve uluslararsı dergilerde çok sayıda
çalı!ması mevcuttur.

ABSTRACT
Although obstructive sleep apnea, which has symptoms such as severe snoring, interrupted sleep at night, shortness
of breath, distraction and daytime sleepiness is quite common, it is usually not easily diagnosed or is diagnosed after
it has progressed.
It should be treated to reduce both symptoms and cardiovascular risks. Today, the indications, surgery and results
of mandibular and/or maxillary advancement, which is the most effective surgical treatment of OSA, will be discussed.
$iddetli horlama, gece uykunun bölünmesi, nefesin kesilmesi, gündüz uyuklama hali, dikkat da"ınıklı"ı gibi
semptomları olan obstruktif uyku apnesi oldukça yaygın olmasına ra"men genellikle te!his edilmez ya da çok
ilerledikten sonra te!his edilir.
Hem semptomları hem de kardiyovasküler riskleri azaltmak için tedavi edilmelidir. Bugün, OSA'nın en etkili ve uzun
süreli cerrahi tedavisi olan mandibular ve/veya maksiller ilerletme endikasyonları, cerrahisi ve sonuçları tartı!ılacaktır.

Dr. Falsal U!urlu
Prof. Dr. Faysal U"urlu was born in 1978 in Erzincan. He graduated from Erzincan Anatolian High School in 1995
and Marmara University Faculty of Dentistry in 2001. He completed his specialty of OMFS surgery between 20012009 in Marmara University Faculty of Dentistry and obtained his PhD degree in 2009 in the same University. In
2007, he was invited as a visiting doctor in the Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department of the University of
Semmelweis, Budapest/ Hungary, where he went on a scholarship. In the period 2009-2010 he worked as an OMFS
surgeon at Gölcük Military Hospital then returned to and became a teaching member in Marmara University Faculty
of Dentistry. Dr. Faysal still continues his academic career as a professor in Marmara University Faculty of Dentistry
and teaches at the same faculty as a lecturer. He has given invited lectures as guest speaker at national and
international congresses. He has many articles in international and national scientific journals and chapters in books.
Faysal U"urlu is married and has one child.

Prof. Dr. Faysal U)URLU 1978 yılında Erzincan’da do"du. 1995 yılında Erzincan Anadolu Lisesi'nden, 2001 yılında
Marmara Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi'nden mezun oldu. Marmara Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi'nde
Çene cerrahisi alanındaki uzmanlı"ını 2001-2009 yılları arasında tamamlayarak 2009 yılında doktor unvanını aldı.
2008 yılında Budape!te/Macaristan Semmelweis Üniversitesi Maksillofasiyal Cerrahi Bölümünde davetli doktor
olarak bulundu. 2009-2010 döneminde Gölcük Donanma Ba!kanlı"ı'nda OMFS cerrahı olarak görev yaptı ve
ardından Marmara Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesine döndü ve ö"retim üyesi olarak akademik görevine ba!ladı.
2014 yılında doçentlik 2021 yılında profesörlük unvanını aldı. Halen Marmara Üniversitesi Di! hekimli"i Fakültesi'nde
Profesör olarak akademik kariyerine devam eden Faysal U"urlu, aynı fakültede ö"retim üyesi olarak ders
vermektedir. Birçok ulusal ve uluslararası kongrelerde davetli konu!macı olarak katılmı!, alanında uluslararası ve
ulusal bilimsel dergilerde, kitaplarda makaleler yayınlamı!tır. Faysal U"urlu evli ve bir çocuk babasıdır

ABSTRACT

Autogenous bone graft is still commonly considered the gold standard for the reconstruction of resorbed alveolar
bone. Autologous bone grafting for the treatment of bone defects attributable to tumor resection, trauma,
inflammation, or age-related atrophy of the jaw is now a standard procedure. Several locations both intraoral or
Extraoral, including iliac crest, tibia, mandibular symphysis, mandibular ramus and calvarium, can be used as the
donor site. They show osteoinductive, osteoconductive and nonimmunogenic properties that are fundamental in
harvesting of autogenous bone grafts. Beside these, the success of autogenous block graft is very high. However, it
has been described and published in the literature that it has many complications. In this presentation the
complications of alveolar bone reconstruction with autogenous block graft, their solutions and precautions are going
to be discussed.

Otojen kemik grefti rezorbe alveolar kemiğin rekonstrüksiyonunda hala altın standart olarak kabul edilmektedir.
Tümör rezeksiyonu, travma, enfeksiyon veya yaşa bağlı atrofilerin tedavilerinde otojen kemik greftlemeleri rutin bir
uygulamadır. İliak krest, tibia, mandibular Simfiz, mandibular ramus ve kraniyum gibi birçok intra oral ve ekstra oral
bölge donör saha olarak kullanılır. Otojen hazırlanan bu greftler osteoindüktif, osteokondüktif ve nonimmunojenik
özellik gösterirler. Bunların yanında başarı oranı çok yüksektir. Ancak literatürde de birçok komplikasyona sahip
olduğu tanımlanmış ve yayınlanmıştır. Bu sunumda alveolar kemiğin otojen blok greftle rekonstrüksiyonunda ki
komplikasyonları, bunların çözümü ve önlemleri tartışılacaktır,

Assoc. Prof. Dr. Zekai Yaman
He graduated from the School of Dentistry at Ankara University in 1989 and completed his PhD education in the
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at the same University. In 1997, he won the scholarship of Japanese
Ministry of Science and Education and was accepted to the 1st Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Clinic. He participated
in clinic studies on advanced maxillofacial surgery, orthognathic surgery and cleft lips-palate, and also to
experimental studies on oro-facial neurophysiology for 2 years. He successfully completed the education program in
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery termed for 18 months. In 2000, he received the title of University Associate Professor.
He worked at his private clinic in Istanbul between the years of 2000 and 2011. He has been providing service as
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Specialist at the Department of Oral and Dental Health in Vehbi Koç Foundation
American Hospital as of 2010. He is an International Board Certificated Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeon (Fellow
International Board for the Certification of Specialist in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery).

Dr Zekai Yaman, 1989 yılında Ankara Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesinden mezun olarak, A"ız, Di!, Çene
Hastalıkları ve Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalında Doktora e"itimini tamamladı. 1997 yılında Japonya Bilim ve E"itim
Bakanlı"ı Monbusho bursu ile Japonya’ya giderek, Osaka Üniversitesi 1. Oral ve Maksillofasiyal Cerrahi Klini"inde,
18 ay süreli Oral ve Maksillofasiyal Cerrahide #leri Cerrahi E"itim programını tamamladı. 2000 yılında Üniversite
Doçenti ünvanını aldı. 2000-2010 yılları arasında Istanbul’da özel muayenehanesinde çalı!tı. 2010 yılından itibaren
Amerikan Hastanesinde çalı!maktaktadır. Uluslararası A"ız ve Çene Cerrahisi Uzmanları Board Sertifikası
(International Board for the Certification of Specialist in Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery) sahibidir.

ABSTRACT
Piezosurgical bone lid technique for the removal of the mandibular wisdom tooth associated with cyst or tumors.

Pizeocerrahi kemik penceresi tekni"i: Alt çene gömülü di!, kist ve tümörlerin tedavisinde kullanımı

Dr. Mehmet Emre Yurttutan
Mehmet Emre Yurttutan graduated from Ankara University, Faculty of Dentistry in 2008. In the same year,
he started doctorate education in the same faculty in the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. He got the
PhD title in 2014. He is currently working as an Associate Professor in the same department. His special interests
are temporomandibular disorders, dental implantology, oral and maxillofacial deformities, cleft lip & palate, and
maxillofacial trauma.
Mehmet Emre Yurttutan 2008 yılında Ankara Üniversitesi Di! Hekimli"i Fakültesi'nden mezun oldu. Aynı yıl
aynı fakültede A"ız, Di! ve Çene Cerrahisi Anabilim Dalı'nda doktora e"itimine ba!ladı. 2014 yılında doktora ve
uzmanlık ünvanını aldı. Halen aynı bölümde Doçent olarak görev yapmaktadır. Özel ilgi alanları; temporomandibular
bozukluklar, dental implantoloji, oral ve maksillofasiyal deformiteler, yarık dudak & damak ve maksillofasiyal
travmadır.

ABSTRACT
Preauricular Approach in Temporomandibular Joint Surgery
Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) disorders are recurrent pain or joint dysfunction in the TMJ and/or
masticatory muscles. The main reason of this problem, which can occur due to various reasons, is the loss of
harmony of the surface of the TMJ and the disc. While there is usually a response to conservative and medical
treatment, surgical treatment is required in cases such as hypermobility, ankylosis, and TMJ tumors.
In TMJ surgery, the preauricular approach is generally used to reach the surgical site. This incision has
modifications such as popo-wich, hockey stick, endaural. It is extended anteriorly at an angle of 45 degrees on the
scalp. In this way, the temporal fascia can be passed directly. The temporal fascia is cut at an angle of 45 degrees
about 1 cm above the zygomatic arch, revealing the temporal muscle fibers. This thick fascia continues below with
the periosteum of the zygomatic arch, and below with the fascia of the masseter muscle, and fuses with the parotid
sheath from the parotid-masseter fascia. The frontal branch of the facial nerve crosses the zygomatic arch 15 mm in
front of the tragus just above the periosteum. Therefore, the dissection is performed subperiosteally to avoid
damaging the nerve. The dissection is extended downward and an incision is made in the periosteum at the starting

point of the zygomatic arch. If bleeding occurs, the vein can be tied or the bleeding can be stopped with
electrocautery. When using electrocautery, it is recommended to use a nerve stimulator to avoid nerve damage. The
entire facial nerve and flap are lifted over the zygomatic arch with the periosteum elevator. Frontal branch is
completely preserved when it remains in the subperiosteal plane. By extending the incision downward, the flap is
mobilized more anteriorly. Thus, the articular eminence, temporomandibular ligament and joint capsule are
completely exposed. The capsule is cut with T or horizontal incision to reach the condyle. Medial dissection of the
condyle should be performed carefully in cases of ankylosis and condyle tumors. The internal maxillary artery is
directly related to the medial condyle. After the condyle head is removed, bleeding is controlled and a drain is placed.
Capsule, fascia, subcutaneous, and skin are sutured.
Physical therapy is recommended to the patient in order to prevent ankylosis and reankylosis as a post-op.
The patient is advised to use the “TheraBite Jaw Movement Rehabilitation Device” and the mouth opening is
maintained.

Temporomandibular Eklem Cerrahisinde Preauriküler Yaklaşım
Temporomandibular eklem rahatsızlıkları, çene ekleminde ve/veya çiğneme kaslarında sürekli tekrarlayan
ağrı veya eklemde meydana gelen fonksiyon bozukluğudur. Çeşitli nedenlerden dolayı ortaya çıkabilen bu sorunun,
ana nedeni ise çene ekleminin yüzeyi ve eklem diskinin uyumunu kaybetmesidir. Genellikle konservatif ve medikal
tedaviye yanıt alınırken hipermobilite, ankiloz ve temporomandibular eklem tümörleri gibi durumlarda cerrahi tedavi
gerekir.
Temporomandibular eklem cerrahisinde cerrahi sahaya ulaşmak için genellikle preauriküler insizyon
kullanılır. Bu insizyonun popo-wich, hockey stick, endural gibi modifikasyonları vardır. İnsizyonun alt sınırı kulak
lobulüne, üst sınırı saçlı deride 45 derecelik açıyla anteriora uzatılır. Bu şekilde temporal fasiaya direk olarak geçilir.
Temporal fasia zigomatik arkın 1 cm kadar üzerinde 45 derecelik açıyla kesilerek temporal kas lifleri ortaya çıkarılır.
Bu kalın fasia aşağıda zigomatik ark periostu, daha aşağıda masseter kasın fasiasıyla devam eder ve parotismasseter fasiası danen parotis kılıfıyla birleşir. Fasial sinirin frontal dalı zigomatik arkı tragusun 15 mm önünde
hemen periost üzerinde çaprazlar. Bu yüzden diseksiyon siniri zedelememek için subperiostal yapılır. Diseksiyon
aşağıya uzatılır, zigomatik arkın başlangıç noktasında periosta dik bir insizyon yapılır. Kanama olursa damar
bağlanabilir veya elektrokoter ile kanama durdurulabilir. Elektrokoter kullanırken sinir hasarından kaçınmak için sinir
stimulatörü kullanılması tavsiye edilir. Periost elevatörüyle fasial kılıf ve flebin tamamı zigomatik ark üzerinden
kaldırılır. Frontal dal subperiostal planda kalındığında tamamen korunur. İnsizyon aşağıya uzatılarak flebin daha fazla
anteriora mobilize olması sağlanır. Böylece artikülar eminens, temporomandibuler ligament ve eklem kapsülü
tamamen ortaya çıkartılır. Kapsül ise T insizyonu veya horizontal insizyonla kesilerek kondile ulaşılır. Ankiloz ve
kondil tümörü vakalarında kondilin medial diseksiyonu dikkatli yapılmalıdır. İnternal maksiller arter kondilin mediali
ile direk ilişkilidir. Kondil başı çıkartıldıktan sonra kanama kontrolü sağlanır ve dren yerleştirilir. Kapsül, fasia, ciltaltı
ve cilt süturlanır.
Post-op olarak ankiloz ve reankiloz oluşmaması için hastaya fizik tedavi önerilir. Hastaya “TheraBite Çene
Hareketi Rehabilitasyon Aygıtı” kullanması tavsiyesi verilerek ağız açıklığının idamesi sağlanır.

Mr Nicholas Kalavrezos
FRCS FFDRCSI MD
University College London Hospitals
Nicholas Kalavrezos is a Head and Neck Reconstructive Surgeon and the Lead Clinician in the Head and Neck
Centre at University College London Hospital with a background in Oral and Maxillo-Facial surgery.
Nicholas is also the Lead Head and Neck Sarcoma Surgeon for the London Sarcoma Service. His clinical practice
includes ablative and reconstructive surgery for the head and neck with a special interest in bone sarcomas and
functional outcomes following reconstructive surgery. His clinical practice also includes surgical treatment of
salivary gland tumours as well as thyroid surgery. Nicholas' research interests include applications of “tissue
engineering” in head & neck reconstruction. Nicholas is a founding member of the “Centre for Reconstructive
Surgery” at University College London and holds a Senior Lecturer post at the same Institution. He is also a
member of the “Face Transplant Group” based at Royal Free Hospital aiming to perform the first face transplant in
the UK.
He has joint research projects in the Nanotechnology Lab of UCL on “tissue engineered bio-scaffolding” aiming to
replace defects of the head and neck (ie nose / ears) with tissue– engineered based micro-vascular flap
reconstruction.
Nicholas lectures regularly at national and international meetings and holds the position of the Secretary General on
the Executive Board of the European Association for Cranio-Maxillofacial Surgery.
He Is also the EACMFS Junior President Elect.

ABSTRACT

Patients undergoing oncological resection and reconstruction for the oral cavity and oropharynx, have variable
speech and swallow outcomes with multiple influential factors. Various sub-sites of the oral cavity and oropharynx,
can be categorised by functional or anatomical methods; reconstruction of those sub-sites may impact on swallow
and speech outcomes
Objectives
The aim of this review is to identify which subsite categories are used in the literature, and whether there is a
relationship between the described subsite of reconstruction, other factors and long term outcomes for swallow and
speech. Secondary objectives include identification of the subjective and objective assessment tools utilised to
assess function.
Methods
A systematic review of PubMed, Embase and Web of Science was conducted. 25 articles related to oral and
oropharyngeal subsite classification and long term speech and swallow outcomes were selected.
Results
Sub-sites were classified based on functional, anatomical or a combination of these approaches and number of
subsites ranged from 2 to 18 per study. Numerous subjective and objective assessment tools were identified,
however UW-QOL was most commonly used. The most common objective assessment tools for swallow were FOIS
and VFSS.
Derived outcomes showed 48% of articles describing swallow, and 27% describing speech found the subsite of
resection to have a statistically significant impact. Few articles accounted for combination of subsites, or unilateral
and bilateral defects. Tongue, base of tongue, and floor of mouth were amongst the few subsites identified as being
negatively correlated to speech and swallow outcomes.
Conclusions
The relationship between subsites of oral and oropharyngeal reconstruction and speech and swallowing outcomes
remains ambiguous. Whilst this review has demonstrated the breadth of subsite categorisation and assessment tools
further randomised trials into factors affecting these outcomes is necessary to define the most appropriate
classification system in relation to clinical management.
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Deepti Sinha is a consultant head and neck cancer reconstructive surgery with a versatile background in oral and
maxillofacial surgery. After completion of Dentistry at Bangalore Institute of Dental Sciences, India, she went on to
study Medicine at Guys’ King’s and St Thomas’ hospital, UK, followed by Specialist maxillo-facial training at Katholiek
University, UZ Leuven , Belgium and completed her training with a very unique 3 year fellowship in head and neck
sarcoma at University College London Hospitals and London Sarcoma Service, UK.
Her main surgical expertise and knowledge is in management of bone and soft tissue sarcomas in the paediatric and
adult population. Her research focuses mainly on clinico-radio-histopathological prognosticators of head and neck
sarcomas. She is actively involved in teaching and is a Senior Lecturer at the Eastman Dental Hospital. She actively
teaches both undergraduate and post graduate students about head and neck sarcomas and supervises MSc
students yearly. She is currently setting up an exclusive head and neck sarcoma biobank at the UCL cancer research
institute.
A substantial proportion of her practice involves treating oral cavity pre-malignant and malignant lesions and is part
of the national SAVER trial. She works closely with the cancer research institute on MHC-I immunopeptidome for
development towards a cancer vaccine for oral cavity cancers.
Her other affiliations include the department of bioengineering in development of clinically applicable materials
especially compatible with proton beam therapy and the department of imaging for development of acoustic imaging
in cervical lymphadenopathy mapping.
She is an honorary Associate Fellow of the Royal Society of Medicine, Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons, an
active member at The Belgian Royal Society of Maxillofacial Surgery and the European Association of
Craniomaxillofacial Surgery.
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Can Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation (TENS) be used as a postoperative painkiller in oral surgery?
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Hacettepe University, Ankara, Turkey
Objective: This study aims to compare postoperative painkiller features of TENS therapy,which is becoming more widespread everyday
and is being used in many areas,with nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs(NSAIDs).
Methods: In 15 patients, 30 asymptomatic impacted mandibular wisdom teeth (third molar) in the same position(mesioangular,class2,position-B) were extracted.The first surgical procedure was performed on the right side of each patient, and data on TENS group
were obtained using a postoperative TENS device. After an interval of 30 days,the impacted tooth on the left was extracted and data
on MED group were obtained with a prescription of postoperative NSAID.Data on postoperative pain were recorded using the Visual
Analog Scale(VAS) on the 1st,2nd,3rd,4th and 5th day after surgery. For the TENS group, a portable TENS device was adjusted in normal
mode at 80hz frequency with a 180Msec pulse time,patients were informed on how to use the device and the device was delivered to
them. Device usage times were recorded daily.
Results: On the 4th and 5th days after the surgery,pain data in the TENS group were found to be statistically significantly lower than
the MED group(p<0.05). In addition,day-to-day decrease in the measured pain data in the TENS group was statistically significant in
each period(p<0.05).
Conclusions: In the present study,it is valuable to benefit from this impact of TENS,which has been frequently used in recent years due
to its pain-relieving effects after oral surgery. Therefore,unnecessary drug consumption and possible side effects will be prevented,
and a postoperative period in which patients will have a more comfortable time will be offered.

Keywords: oral surgery, postoperative pain, transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation
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Arif Sermed Erdem1
1Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Akdeniz University, Antalya
2Department of Medical Imaging Techniques, Vocational School of Health Services, Akdeniz University, Antalya

Objective: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of systemic administration of selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs)
on bone healing.
Methods: A total of 16 male Wistar rats were randomly allocated into control and study groups. Study group received daily5 mg/kg
SSRI, while control groups were administered saline solution gastric gavage for 2 weeks. At the end of the 2nd week, critical size defects
(5 mm in diameter) were created in the calvaria of the rats. The regimen for SSRI and saline administration were continued for postoperative 4 weeks and then the rats were sacrificed. Micro-CT examination were performed to evaluate the bone healing and
differences between groups were statistically compared.
Results: Bone volume/tissue volume (BV/TV) measurements in micro CT analyzes were not found to be different between two groups
(p=0.55). Similarly, no significant difference was found regarding the bone surface/tissue surface (BS/TS) measurements between the
experimental and control groups (p=0.57).
Conclusions: There are many studies in the literature on the effects of SSRIs on bone metabolism, however, the number of experimental
studies is limited. Although the data obtained from this study was not statistically significant, it is believed that the present study have
the potential to provide basis for further studies evaluating the effects of SSRIs on bone healing.
Keywords: calvaria, bone healing, rat, SSRI
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Mesenchymal Stem Cells Derived Exosomes For The Treatment of 5-Fluorouracil Induced Oral Mucositis
1

2

3

4

4

5

1Oral

and Maxillofacial Surgery Department,Attelia Oral and Dental Health Private Clinic, Antalya, Turkey
2Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Genome and Stem Cell Center, Erciyes University, Kayseri, Turkey
3Histology and Embryology Department, Faculty of Medicine, Erciyes University, Kayseri, Turkey
4Genome and Stem Cell Center, Erciyes University, Kayseri, Turkey
5Hematology and Stem Cell Transplantation Department, Medstar Hospital, Antalya, Turkey
Objective: Oral mucositis (OM) is a severe and common side effect of chemotherapy. This study was initiated to determine the efficacy
of mesenchymal stem cells derived exosomes for the treatment of 5-fluorouracil induced oral mucositis.
Methods: Dental pulp derived stem cells were cultured and exosomes were collected. Oral mucositis was created in cheek pouch
mucosa punch of BALB/c mice (n=10 in each group) induced by intraperitoneal injection of 5-fluorouracil with mechanical trauma.
e gel
(Protefix) in group III; group IV animals received the gel alone for the treatment. Oral mucosa changes were recorded on 1th and 10th
day. After 10th day animals were sacrificed, the specimens were stained Hematoxylin&Eosin and Masson's trichrome. Healing of the
ulcer was assessed according to wound bed length, epithelization, collagen maturity and infiltration of inflammatory cells by two
double-blind observers.
Results
length, epithelization and collagen maturity were found statistically higher in group II than
other groups (p<0.05). Moreover, in group II less number of inflammatory cells were detected (p=0.02).
Conclusions: Administration of mesenchymal stem cells derived exosomes could accelerate wound healing 5-fluorouracil induced oral
mucositis without necessity of the oral topical agent.
Keywords: Mesenchymal Stem Cells, Exosome, Oral Mucositis, 5-Fluorouracil
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Sagittal Split Ramus Osteotomy for Removal of an Ectopic Third Molar in Subcondylar Region: A Case Report and
Literature Review
Busehan Bilgin
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
Introduction: Ectopic mandibular third molar (EMTM) is an uncommon clinical entity with uncertain etiology. As well as being
asymptomatic and diagnosed incidentally, it may be associated with a cystic lesion or infection leading to pain, trismus or osteomyelitis.
Owing to the rarity, optimal management is still unclear. Here, we aimed to present the surgical treatment and outcome of an EMTM
in subcondylar region along with reviewing the related literature.
Case Presentation: A 32-year-old female patient presented with limited jaw function, and left mandibular pain. Radiographic
assessment demonstrated an EMTM located in the left subcondylar region, with a slight enlargement of the follicule surrounding the
crown. Sagittal split ramus osteotomy (SSRO) was performed to remove the tooth. During the osteotomy, inferior alveolar nerve (IAN)
was transected and immediate microsurgical repair was performed. Post-operative period was uneventful and significant nerve
recovery was observed during the 3-months of follow-up.
Conclusion: Management of ectopic tooth should be planned individually considering various factors such as the position of the tooth,
anatomy of the region, patient-related conditions, potential complications which could be caused by surgical intervention and their
management, as well.

Keywords: Ectopic tooth, IAN repair, SSRO, Subcondylar area
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Management of Complications Related to Bichectomy Surgery
Kevser Sancak1
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University, Faculty of Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Ankara

Introduction: Bichectomy surgery is becoming increasingly common and is applied as an aesthetic, functional or aesthetic-functional
treatment. Bichectomy surgery is the removal of part of Bichat's fat tissue. While complications related to this surgical procedure are
not common, their occurrence is clinically important. Complications of bichectomy surgery in the postoperative period can be
mentioned as infection, hematoma, parotid canal injury and stenosis, trismus, facial paralysis, facial asymmetry. The aim of this
presentation is to present 2 cases of complications after bichectomy surgery and their postoperative management, and to discuss and
briefly review the subject in the light of current literature.
Case reports: Two cases who were developed complications after bichectomy surgery were reported. The first case was partial facial
paralysis due to injury to the buccal branch of the facial nerve. The second case included bleeding and hematoma after bichectomy
surgery.
Conclusion: Bichectomy surgery should be performed with careful surgery and definite indication. Although the surgical method is
simple, anatomical relationship should be well known, and systematic treatment should be used in the treatment and management of
complications

Keywords: Bichectomy, Buccal fat pad, Hemorrhage, Facial paralysis
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Transient Amaurosis During Impacted Lower Third Molar Surgery; A Very Rare Complication Case
Mehmet Emin Toprak
Gazi University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Ankara
: Local anesthetic agents are used frequently in dentistry. Ocular complications associated with local anesthesia have been
reported very rarely. Amaurosis is defined as partial or complete loss of vision due to retinal or optic nerve paralysis.
Vaka: A 24-year-old female patient was admitted to oral and maxillofacial surgery department for the surgery of impacted lower left
third molar. After the clinical and radiological examination the patient was medically healthy, the impacted tooth has caused
pericoronitis before and the roots of it were in a very close contact with inferior alveolary nerve (IAN). The patient was informed about
the current situation and a coronectomy surgery was planned. IAN block was achieved using 2 ml MaxicaineFort (80mg
articaine/0.02mg epinephrine). During the procedure the patient felt pain, the aspiration was performed and anesthesia was achieved
again. The patient felt severe pain and complained of loss of vison in her lefte eye. The left eye was determined to not be sensitive to
the light and has mydriasis. The patient showed a severe agitation, a vascular access procedure was done, the oxygen was given and
the emergency was called. The patient was kept under observation and all sypmtoms disappeared about 5 minutes. The opertaion was
finished after 1 hour observation and follow-up after 1 day and 10 days revealed no compications.
stopped
and the patient should be referred to an ophtalmologist who specializes in retina immediately.

Keywords: Amaurosis, third molar, anesthesia, transient blindness, complication
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Lingual Necrosis: A Rare

The aim of this case report was to aware dental practitioners regarding a rare complication after local anesthesia and how to manage
this. Administration of local anaesthesia is very common practice in dental clinic included in every other treatment and with such a
common practice there are chances of things going wrong or complications taking place. One such complication is necrosis of soft tissue
at the injection site. Here, we report a case of lingual necrosis after local anesthesia. We present medical treatment and follow-up after
necrosis in a female patient.

Keywords: Necrotic ulcer, local anesthesia, palatal ischemia
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Hematoma of the Floor of the Mouth and Upper Airway Obstruction Following Mandibular Torus Surgery: A Case
Report

: Torus mandibularis as a bony outgrowth is located on the lingual side of the mandible, above the attachment of the mylohyoid
muscle. The purpose of this case report was to present a case of massive, life-threatening lingual, submental, sublingual and
submandibular hematoma in the anterior mandible after surgical resection of the torus mandibularis in a male patient who gave
incorrect information about his medications.
Vaka: 72 years old man referred to our clinic with swelling with in the lingual aspect of anterior mandibular region. The patient stated
that he did not have any systemic disease other than cardiac arrhythmia and he only used metoprolol. Mandibular torus resection
surgery was performed under local anesthesia and the patient was discharged without any complaints after bleeding control. The
with the complaint of a large hematoma on the
floor of the mouth. The drugs prescribed in the health data via internet were investigated. It was understood that the patient was using
Acetylsalicylic acid and Rivaroxaban. The patient was intubated immediately. The hematoma was evacuated under general anesthesia
and a drain was placed. The patient was followed up as intubated for 5 days. After the swelling in the submandibular and sublingual
regions decreased, the patient was extubated.
Results: It is vital to take a detailed anamnesis from the patients. Hematomas on the floor of the mouth can reach life-threatening
dimensions and necessarily requires urgent intervention.

Keywords: Hematoma, Torus Mandibularis, General Anesthesia
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Endoscopic Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery: A Bibliometric Analysis (1980-2020)
Yunus Balel,
Tokat Gaziosmanpasa University, Faculty of Dentsitry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Turkey
Objective: To conduct a bibliometric analysis to systematically and understandably characterize publications on endoscopic oral and
maxillofacial surgery from 1980 to 2020.
Methods: The articles were retrieved on the same day from the Web of Science Core Collection (WoSCC) database of the Web of
Science(WoS) on January 01, 2021, to prevent biases due to the daily databases updates. The Excel 2016, CiteSpace IV, R studio and
VOSviewer v1.6.16 were used for information analysis.
Results: A sum of 1443 publications from 1980 to 2020 were analyzed. The highest number of publications was identified in the Journal
of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery published. USA had the highest number of publications and H-index value. The highest co-citations
were from McCain JP. Endoscopic oral and maxillofacial surgery researches are divided into 5 clusters: temporomandibular joint, dental
implant, cancer, salivary gland, and general endoscope uses in oral and maxillofacial surgery.
Conclusions: In this study, developments, the most influential publications, journals and countries in the field of endoscopic oral and
maxillofacial surgery were determined based on evidence through bibliometric analysis.

Keywords: endoscope, endoscopic surgery, bibliometric analysis
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Opinions of Maxillofacial Surgeons and Periodontologists on Bone Grafting- A Questionnaire
Medipol University School of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul
Objective: Various bone grafts and biomaterials are used to repair alveolar bone defects to enhance bone formation. The structure,
size, localization of the defect, the preference of the patient and the physician are the factors that affect the selection of bone graft.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the opinions of dentists who are Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery and Periodontology specialists
about grafting procedures.
Methods: The questionnaire, consisting of 23 questions, was filled out by 100 dentists via web link or face-to-face.
Results: 66% of the participants were Maxillofacial Surgeons, 34% were Periodontologists. Bone graft material selection according to
the indication was similar among specialties. Xenograft preferance was more frequent in fresh dental sockets, periodontal flap surgery
-vertical bone augmentation. Among the graft materials
prefered around the dental implant, autogenous and xenograft were found at a similar rate. The most selected recipient area among
the physicians performing block graft application was the mandibular ramus (%64). Both specializations were satisfied with the results
of bone grafting at similar rates. Wound dehiscence has been reported as the most common procedure complication (%62).
Conclusions: The most common use of bone grafts was simultaneous use with a dental implant (%94). Although the physicians found
the material cost to be high, it was concluded that they were satisfied with the bone graft application and performed the procedure
safely.

Keywords: bone graft, complication, oral surgery, questionnaire
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Evaluation of the Patient Results of Retromandibuler Subparotideomasseteric Facial Approach in Temporomandibular
Joint Prosthesis
Mert
University of Health Sciences Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul
Objective: Facial nerve injury, reankylosis, infection and fistula are reported complications of alloplastic temporomandibular joint
prosthesis (TJP) placed with retromandibular and submandibular approaches. The aim of this study is to evaluate the Retromandibuler
perative complication rates for alloplastic total joint replacements.
Methods: The postoperative 1st day, 1st, 3rd, 6th and 12th month data of the patients which were operated by RSF approach for TJP
between 2016-2020 were analyzed retrospectively. The patients were evaluated for postoperative complications; facial nerve injury,
reankylosis, infection, frey syndrome and parotid fistula. Degree of the facial nerve injury is evaluated via House-Brackmann facial
nerve grading system.
Results: 34 patients, ages 13-68 (mean 37.63), 15 of those patients had TJP surgery for ankylosis, 10 for osteoarthritis, 2 for
osteochondroma, 2 for condylar fracture, 2 for idiopathic condylar resorption, 1 for synovial chondromatosis. Permanent facial nerve
injury was not observed at any patient. Reankylosis was observed in 2 patients and infection was observed in 1 patient.
Conclusions: Although facial nerve damage has been reported in temporomandibular joint replacement surgeries using
retromandibular and submandibular approaches in the literature, there is no study yet on facial nerve damage in TJP surgeries using
RSF approach. Based on the results of this study, no facial nerve injury was observed in TJP surgeries performed with the RSF approach.
Considering the facial nerve damage rates of other approaches in the literature, the RSF approach shows high success in terms of facial
nerve damage in TJP surgeries.

Keywords: alloplastic temporomandibular reconstruction, facial nerve injury, surgical approach, temporomandibular joint prosthesis
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Determining the Level of Understanding of the Commonly Used Maxillofacial Terminology By Patients
Surgery, Ankara, Turkey
Objective: Communication between patients and clinicians plays an important role for improving clinical outcomes. For a patient to
make appropriate decisions regarding their medical care, the information given to patients must be apprehensible and compatible with
vocabulary and understanding of the terminology by patients. This study aims to evaluate the level of patient understanding of
commonly used terms in an oral and maxillofacial surgery clinic.
Methods: A questionnaire form was distributed to the patients (n=191) attending Gulhane Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery in two weeks period. In the first part of the questionnaire basic questions on age, gender, education level, and
presence of previous oral surgery experience were recorded. In the following part, participants were asked to identify the correct
definition of 12 commonly used terms from a series of multiple-choice questions.
Results: The mean age of patients was 37.74 years. Local anesthesia, impacted teeth, and mucosa were the most commonly understood
terms by patients. The overall mean score for the questionnaire was 42.15%. Many patients have difficulty in understanding commonly
used terminology and an association between level of education and understanding of terminology was detected (p<0.001). However
age, gender, and presence of oral surgery experience were not associated with understanding of terminology (respectively; p=0.258,
p=0.055, p=0.642).
Conclusions: The result of this study showed that common maxillofacial terminology can easily be misunderstood by patients. It is
recommended to clinicians modify their language during the examination and informing of patients to ensure a sensible decisionmaking process.

Keywords: communication, maxillofacial surgery, outpatients, terminology
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Retrospective Evaluation of the Success Rates of Autogenous Block Bone Graft and Alveolar Crest Split Techniques in
Implant Dentistry
1
1Private

2

clinic

2

Objective: The most common problem encountered in dental implantology is insufficient alveolar bone where implant will be placed
in horizontal direction.There are two prominent techniques among horizontal alveolar bone augmentations;alveolar crest split and
autogenous block bone graft technique.The aim of this retrospective study is to compare the success rates of these two techniques
clinically and radiologically.
Methods: A total of 21 patients who were systemically healthy,had partially edentulous upper or lower jaws,with insufficient alveolar
bone width,and received one of two horizontal alveolar augmentation techniques mentioned above were included in this
study.Preoperative tomographic images of patients who were thought to have insufficient alveolar bone thickness in horizontal
direction were compared with postoperative tomographic images,and amount of bone gain was measured and compared.The obtained
data were analyzed statistically.
Results: Patients who received their implants together with alveolar crest split technique and followed up with a mean time period of
ained
mean clinical crest width
residual crest width, gain in tomographic crest width,primary implant stability,and periodontal pocket depth measurements differ
significantly in alveolar crest split compare to autogenous block bone graft groups (p <0.05).
Conclusions: Alveolar bone gain where the implants were placed were found to be successful for both alveolar crest split and
autogenous block bone graft techniques radiographically and clinically.
Keywords: dental implant, alveolar crest split, autogenous block bone graft
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Comparison of the piezosurgery and conventional method in harvesting mandibular bone blocks from the retromolar
region:a randomized prospective trial
Ahmet Demirci, Ferit Bayram
Marmara Universty, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacia
Objective: The present study compared the operating time, postoperative pain and patient satisfaction with the use of piezosurgery
and conventional method in the harvesting bone grafts from the mandibular ramus.
Methods: Twenty patients (14 women, 6 man) with inadequate bone volume for implant placement in either the maxilla or the
mandible were scheduled for bone-grafting procedures. Bone grafts were harvested from 31 donor sites and grafted into recipient
sites prior to implant placement. Clinical outcome parameters were the comparison of osteotomy time; volume of block graft and
clinical determination of intraoperative complications such as nerve injury, pain, and healing of the donor site.
Results: The mean osteotomy time for harv
statistically significant difference between the two groups in terms of volume of block graft (P<.05).
Conclusion: The data described in this randomized prospective clinical trial indicate that the piezosurgery and rotary instrument
allowed efficient bone block harvesting from the external oblique ridge. Clinically, concerning volume of the grafts, the piezosurgery
performed significantly better, whereas pain, operating time, and healing did not appear to be considerably different. Given the
improved visibility, precise cut geometries, selective cutting, ease access to the oral cavity, less noise and vibration afforded by the
piezosurgery, is better choice when harvesting bone from the retromolar area.

Keywords: Block greft, piezosurgery, operation time
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Modified Angled Split-Crest Technique For Atrophic Crests: A Technical Report
Sardar Fattahi

Objectives: Although many successful applications of the split crest technique has been reported, there are still some major
complications of the method which need to be addressed. In this case report, we studied the effect of modified angled horizontal
osteotomies on the risk of bad fractures. Material-Methods: Our noval method is performed on one patient under local anesthesia.
The horizontal osteotomy was made longitudinally along the crest. Distal and mesial vertical osteotomies were made almost 45 degrees
opposite to each other.
Results: No complications were observed intraoperatively or postoperatively.Conclusions This technique contributes to existing
knowledge of the split crest technique by providing new improvements. This modification may facilitate bone expanding procedure,
prevent loosening the displaced bone segment and reduce the need for fixation screws.

Keywords: alveolar ridge augmentation, dental implants, osteotomy, technical report
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A Comparative Evaluation of Dental Implants with Guided Bone Regeneration and Autogenous Block Grafts: A
Retrospective Study
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Kocaeli University, Kocaeli, Turkey
Objective: Lateral ridge augmentation has become a common procedure prior to implant placement in implant dentistry due to
volumetric changes in alveolar bone after tooth extraction. The aim of this study was to compare the implant survival rates and marginal
bone loss (MBL) around dental implants that placed with guided bone regeneration (GBR) and autogenous block grafts (ABG).
Methods: A retrospective review of 32 patients who received dental implants simultaneously with GBR or after ABG. Implant survival
rates were recorded. MBL was measured on digital panoramic radiographs with a software using implant length as reference.
Localization of dental implants, demographic characteristics and follow-up periods of the patients were also recorded.
Results: A total of 60 dental implants were evaluated. The survival rates of dental implants after lateral ridge augmentation were 96.8%
) (p
> 0.05). There was no statistically significant difference between groups regarding localization of dental implants, age, gender, and
follow-up period
(p > 0.05).
Conclusions: Our findings revealed that either GBR or ABG are effective approaches with high survival rates and minimal bone loss
around dental implants in lateral ridge augmentation.

Keywords: Autogenous bone graft, Dental implant, Guided bone regeneration, Marginal bone loss
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Hard Tissue Augmentations and Osteotomies Before Implant Treatment: Case Reports
1

2

2

1
2Adent

Oral and Dental Health Polyclinic, Konya, Turkey

Objectives: Hard and soft tissue volume is the main criterion for success in implant treatments.In the presence of insufficient bone in
the edentulous area,bone augmentation and osteotomies in the jaws are required to place the implants in an ideal prosthetic
position.Augmentation of existing maxillofacial defects is performed with allogeneic/autogenous bone grafts. Although segmental
mandibular osteotomy has been considered as an additional surgical procedure to complex osteotomies,it is also used to correct
transverse problems between dental arches.
Case reports:4 cases, 3 female and 1 male patient, will be presented.The patients applied to our clinic in order to eliminate the existing
tooth deficiencies.In intraoral examinations and radiographic examinations,maxilla and mandible augmentation was planned before
implant treatments.Augmentation with ramus graft and sticky bone was performed in 2 patients,bilateral sinus lift and mandibular
anterior segmental osteotomy was performed in 1 patient,and bilateral sinus lift was performed in the other patient.
Conclusion: For implant treatments,sufficient alveolar ridge thickness and height should be present in the appropriate bimaxillary
position.In order to provide the necessary optimum conditions,autogenous grafting and osteotomies can be performed.In these cases,
ramus graft for mandible augmentation,open sinus lift operation in maxilla followed by allogen graft material and augmentation with
I-PRF(sticky bone) were performed.Mandibular anterior segmental osteotomy technique was used in the treatment of mandibular
protrusion and the existing irregularity in the transverse axis.Thus,optimum conditions for implant surgery were provided in the
cases.Augmentations are successfully performed with the use of autogenous and/or allogeneic grafts in combination with I-PRF.With
mandibular anterior segmental osteotomy,correct occlusal relationship between the jaws was achieved.
Keywords: bone augmentations, ramus graft, sinus lift, sticky bone(I-PRF), segmental osteotomy
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Rehabilitation of atrophic jaws with zygoma implants: a case series
1

2

1

1Karadeniz
2Private

Technical University, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Trabzon
Clinic

Introduction: Zygomatic implants are a good rehabilitation option for atrophic maxilla. These implants reduce the need for sinuslift
and grafting and allow for immediate loading. In this case series, we aimed to present the patients who were rehabilitated with zygoma
implants.
Case Presentation: 3 patients treated with zygoma implants are included in the presentation. Fixed restoration was performed in the
first patient, supported by 5 conventional implants and 2 zygoma implants. QuadZygoma protocol was applied to the second patient
and fixed restoration was performed on 4 zygomatic implants. In the third patient, fixed prosthesis was made by supporting 4
conventional implants with 2 zygoma implants.
Conclusion: In conclusion, zygoma implants placed 3 months after the operation were evaluated in terms of clinical and radiological
stability. When the zygomatic implants were evaluated clinically, it was found that they did not have any signs of infection and mobility
and were successful.

Keywords: Atrophic maxilla, ZAGA, Zygoma implant
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Kevser Sancak
Maxillofacial Surgery, Ankara
Objective:: The aim of this study is to determine the frequency and distribution of oral and maxillofacial lesions, which were obtained
rsity Faculty of Dentistry and diagnosed
histopathologically and to bring them to the literature.
Methods
y,
Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral Maxillofacial Surgery between 2017-2021 were analyzed retrospectively. Lesions were
classified as inflammatory/reactive, cystic, and tumor/tumor-like, and their distribution according to age, gender, histopathological
diagnosis and regions were examined. Variables were analyzed using descriptive statistics. Of the 184 lesions, 134 were intraosseous
and 45 were in soft tissue.
Results: Of the intraosseous lesions treated in our clinic, 34.5% were radicular cyst, followed by 17.9% dentigerous cyst, 11.5%
periapical granuloma, 4.3% developmental odontogenic cyst, 10% inflammatory chronic process, 4.3% hyperplastic dental follicle, 3.5%
incisive canal cyst. 64.0% of all cysts are localized in the mandible, and 35.9% in the maxilla.
Conclusions: It will be beneficial to have information about the distribution of cysts in making treatment planning and recognizing the
diagnosis and possible complications of existing lesions in the jaw. It is important in clinical and radiological definitions to make
histopathologically correct identification.

Keywords: Jaw cysts, odontogenic cysts, incidence
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The effect of preoperative anxiety on pain after third molar tooth surgery
1,

Demet Sergin2,

1
2
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Background-Aim: This aim of this study is to investigate the effects of preoperative anxiety on postoperative pain in patients
undergoing third molar dental surgery.
Methods: We included 50 patients, aged 18-70, who were to undergo third molar dental surgery. The anxiety levels of the patients
were measured using the Spielberger State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI FORM TX-1) and (STAI FORM TX-2). The pain scores of patients
in the postoperative period (15th minute, 30th minute, then the 1st, 2nd, 4th, 6th, 8th, 12th and 24th hours) were assessed using the
Visual Analog Scale (VAS).
Results: For Group LA, STAIscores of patients in both groups were found to be similar at all times in the postoperative period.
Conclusion: Preoperative anxiety is well-documented in 60 to 80 % of the patients who are to undergo surgery. This anxiety may depend
n. We
concluded that no significant correlation was found between preoperative anxiety and postoperative pain in the case of third molar
dental surgery.

Keywords: anxiety, pain, surgery
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and Hospital. Department of Pediatric Hematooncology,

Objective -Thalassemia is the most common major autosomal recessive disease, characterized by abnormalities in the synthesis of
beta chains of hemoglobin and often associated with varying degrees of craniofacial anomalies. The aim of this study was to evaluate
-thalassemia and to determine the differences by comparing them with the control group.

Methods: The study was carried out with a total of 119 participants within the ages of 7-11 years including 60 patients with a diagnosis
-thalassemia major, and 59 healthy individuals as the control group. A total of 19 craniofacial parameters were measured from five
different craniofacial regions (cranial, orbital, nasal, oro-labial, and facial).
Results: Anthropometric measurements of orbital, nasal, oro-Thalassemia major showed
statistically significant differences compared to the control group (p<0.05). Although forehead width (ft-ft) (p=0.070) and anterior head
height (v-n) (p=0.920) values of the cranial region were higher in patients than in the control group, no statistically significant difference
was
observed.
Conclusion
-thalassemia and is important in terms of
revealing the relationship between anthropometric findings and systemic health conditions in thalassemia patients.
Keywords: -Thalassemia major, craniofacial measurements, South East Anatolia Turkey
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Surgical Management of Family Members with Concurrent Gorlin-Goltz Syndrome and Hemophilia C
Nihat Akbulut1

2,

1, Ahmet Altan1
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of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Turkey
2Ministry of Helath, Public Hospitals Agency of Turkey, Turkey
1

3

Objectives: Gorlin-Goltz syndrome is a syndrome characterized by multiple cysts on the jaws and other parts of the body.It is
characterized by keratocysts seen in multiple regions in the jaws.They can be genetical.Likewise,factor 11 deficiency is called
hemophilia C.It is rare for these two diseases to be found in the same family members.This study focuses on the treatment of family
members who have Gorlin-Goltz syndrome at the same time as hemophilia C.
Case: Radiolucent lesion with impactedtooth33 was seen in the mandibula in an 11-year-old male patient who came to our clinic in
2013.Pathology similar to this lesion was also detected in the right mandible.In the family history of the patient,it was learned that his
father had also been operated for keratocyst.In the examination of the patient for general anesthesia,diagnosis of HemophiliaC was
made in hematology department consultation with factor 11 deficiency.After the patient's first lesion was marsupialized for 3
months,he was operated under general anesthesia with frozenplasma replacement.Following years,keratocysts that appeared in the
maxilla were operated by the same procedures.In addition, all the lesions of the patient were eliminated by repeated
surgeries.Meanwhile the same multiple keratocysts and hemophiliaC were detected in his two younger sisters.Surgical treatment and
follow of the related patients continue.Genetic examination continues on the first patient.As preliminary diagnosis,Gorlin-Goltz
syndrome was made for this family.
Conclusion: It is essential to consider that there may be other familial disorders in addition to the content of Gorlin-Goltz syndrome.In
the additional hemophiliaC disease detected in these cases,measures such as freshfrozen plasma replacement are important.
Keywords: Gorlin-goltz syndrome, odontogenic keratocyst, odontogenic cyst
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An Entity to Remember in Multiple Osteomas: Gardner's Syndrome
Nel
Istanbul Medipol University School of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul, Turkey
Introduction
-systemic disease due to a genetic mutation. Symptoms of GS include osteomas,
soft tissue tumors and multiple intestinal polyps. Diagnosis relies on clinical manifestations but often includes endo-colonoscopy or a
genetic testing. Prognosis of GS depends on the timely identification of soft tissue tumors. Even with proper follow-ups, patients with
GS are at high risk of colorectal or upper gastrointestinal cancers. Along with an up-to-date review of diagnosis, surveillance, and
treatment strategies, this presentation describes the diagnostic process and management of a patient with GS.
Case: A 49-year-old male was referred with a desire to dental rehabilitation. Clinical examination revealed multiple missing teeth, as
well as multiple hard lesions compatible with bony exostoses in both jaws. Radiographic examination revealed an irregular and sclerotic
bony structure with a cotton-wool appearance throughout the edentulous areas. The patient was presented with several prosthetic
options but opted for a removable denture due to economic reasons. Bony lesions were removed, and a proper alveolar contour was
achieved. All lesions were diagnosed as osteomas. The patient was referred to gastroenterology, dermatology, and ophthalmology
departments for further screening with a preliminary diagnosis of GS. Consequently, his colonoscopy resulted in multiple excisional
biopsies in the sigmoid colon with diagnoses of adenomas.
Conclusion: Many syndromes have manifestations in the oral cavity which guide physicians to diagnose patients who are unaware of
their condition. Considering the potential malignant transformation of soft tissue tumors, diagnosis and follow-up of GS patients may
be lifesaving.
Keywords: Gardner's syndrome, osteoma, adeoma, polyposis coli
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Diffuse Large B Cell Lymphoma in Oral Region: A Rare Case Report

Aim: Lymphoma is the most common form of blood cancer and has two main forms; Hodgkin lymphoma and non-Hodgkin lymphoma
(NHL). Diffuse large B cell lymphoma (DLBCL) is the most common form of NHL and the first sign of DLBCL is a painless swelling in the
neck, underarms, or groin which are caused by swollen lymph nodes. Oral cavity involvement is rare and the delay in the diagnosis of
pathological masses in this region increases morbidity and mortality.
Case: 68-year-old male has been reffered to Ege University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral Maxillofacial Surgery with a
complaint of a non healing,growing lesion in the maxilla right posterior region.The patient has no systemic disease and in the clinical
evaluation, the maxillary 1 and 2. molar tooth was mobile and bilateral swelling was evident on maxillar buccal/palatinal
mucosa.Excisional biopsy was performed with the extraction of the relevant teeth and the histopathological examination revealed as
DLBCL. The patient was referred to the Department of Hematology for his treatment.
Conclusion: Lymphomas presented in the oral region mimic inflammatory dental lesions,so the time between the beginning of the
lesion and treatment can be delayed. In the initial stages of the lesion it can be treated by radiotherapy, chemotherapy or
combined.However,delay in the diagnosis affects the prognosis.Therefore, it is important for the clinician to be aware of various
manifestations of NHL and lymphoma must be kept in mind in the differentional diagnosis.

Keywords: Diffuse Large B Cell Lymphoma, Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma, Swelling
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Oral ranula excision: A case report
Cukurova University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Adana
Introduction: Ranulas are mucoceles that are of major salivary gland origin and occur on the floor of the mouth. These lesions also
have two types: oral ranulas and cervical/plunging ranulas. The aim of this case report is to present the surgical treatment of a oral
ranula in a pediatric patient.
Case: Thirteen years old female patient has attended to the Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery clinic with a complaint of a swelling on the
floor of the mouth. The patient had no systemic disease and no previous surgery in the associated area. The intraoral examination
showed a painless purple-blueish mass on the right side of the floor of the mouth which deviated the tongue to the contralateral side.
The mass had a diameter of 4-5 cm and was fluctuant on palpation. Lesion showed saliva drainage when punctured. Extraoral
examination showed no swelling or asymmetry. Radiographic examination showed no pathological changes. The patient was treated
with surgical excision of the ranula and associated sublingual gland under general anestesia.
Conclusion: The differantial diagnosis depends on clinical examination, ultrasonography and if avaliable CT or MRI may be
complementary. Different treatment modalities including marsupialization, sclerotherapy and excision were suggested in the literature.
Radical excision of the sublingual gland has the lowest recurrence rate. The treatment was successful in the patient and there have
been no recurrences after a 3 months of follow up.

Keywords: Oral ranula, Plunging ranula, Ranula treatment, Sublingual gland
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One Weekly Follow-Up Of Peripheral Giant Cell Granuloma After Incisional Biopsy
Mahmut Aycan
Gaziantep University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Gaziantep
Introduction: Peripheral giant cell granuloma (PDHG) is a reactive and exophytic lesion that is seen in gingival tissues and alveolar
mucosa, in toothed and edentulous areas and originates from the periosteum and periodontal membrane. It mainly occurs in the
presence of local irritant factors, faulty dental restorations, food accumulation, plaque and calculus after tooth extraction. The lesion
can be seen at all ages, but it is more likely to occur between 4-6 decades and in women.
Case Presentation:In this study, the treatment and follow-up of a 43-year-old female patient who was diagnosed with peripheral giant
cell granuloma as a result of clinical, radiological and histopathological examinations is presented. An incisional biopsy was taken from
the lesion, and any arteriole bleeding was encountered during the operation. The bleeding was stopped by cauterization and sutured.
Oral hygiene education was provided to the patient after the biopsy. In the control session of the patient, it was observed that the
lesion almost completely disappeared. The patient was given an appointment for excisional biopsy.

Keywords: Peripheral giant cell granuloma, incisional biopsy, bleeding
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The effects of hyaluronic acid applied in post-extraction sockets on bone healing under bisphosphonate medication: A
rat model
Khalid Gachayev1
1Department
2Department

1,

Mahir Kaya2, Mehmet Ali Altay1, Alper Sindel1,

1

of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey.
of Medical Imaging Techniques, Vocational School of Health Services, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey.

Background: Management of MRONJ is still an ongoing issue and the number of the patients with MRONJ has been increasing due to
the common use of relevant medications for a wide range of diseases and conditions. The aim of this study was to investigate the
effects of local application of hyaluronic acid (HA) on bone healing of extraction socket following bisphosphonate administration.
Material-Methods: A total of 32 male Wistar rats were randomly allocated into 4 groups (BP+HA, BP, S+HA, S). BP+HA and BP groups
received weekly intraperitoneal injections of zoledronic acid (0.06 mg/kg), while S+HA and S groups were administered saline solution
for four weeks. After four weeks, left first molar teeth of all subjects were extracted and HA was administered to the extraction sockets
of rats in BP+HA and S+HA groups. Rats were sacrificed at postoperative 4 th week. Samples underwent micro-computed tomography
(CT) analysis by measuring bone volume fraction (BV/TV) and bone surface density (BS/TV) and statistical analysis was performed.
Results: BV/TV was found to be different between groups (p=0.000). Although BV/TV ratio was similar between BP+HA and S+HA
groups (p=0.694), significant difference was observed between the other groups. It was also determined that BS/TV was different
between groups (p=0.002).
Conclusion: Local application of HA to the extraction socket following BP administration may improve bone healing. Within the
limitations of this study, further clinical and experimental studies with larger sample size are necessary to confirm the use of HA as an
adjunctive therapy in prevention of MRONJ.
Key words: Bisphosphonate, Bone Healing, Hyaluronic acid, MRONJ
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Evaluation of the Effects of Occlusal Splint and Intramuscular Injection in Patients with Myofascial Pain
1
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Objective: Myofascial pain is one of the common symptoms in patients with temporomandibular joint disorders (TMD). Splint use and
trigger point (TP) local anesthetic injections are primary treatment options. We aimed to investigate the clinical and ultrasonographic
effects of the treatments.
Methods: Patients who were diagnosed with myofascial pain according to Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorders were
included. There were 16 patients in each group. Group 1 was treated with stabilization splint, Group 2 was treated with splint and
intramuscular lidocaine injection, Group 3 was treated with lidocaine injection, Group 4 consisted of healthy volunteers. Pain and
maximum mouth opening (MMO) were recorded. Masseter volume was evaluated by ultrasonography whereas masseter,
sternocleidomastoid (SCM) and trapezius elasticities were evaluated by elastography. Measurements were repeated at 1st and 3rd
months
Results: Pain decreased at all times in all patients. (p=0.001) Pain in Group 2 and Group 3 approached 0 (baseline) at 3rd month; but
only Group 1 did not reach to 0 level. MMO increased from day 0 to 1st month and to 3rd month. Masseter elasticity decreased from
baseline to 1st month and to 3rd month. (p=0.001) Right SCM elasticity was lower at day 0 only in Group 1. (p=0.034) Left SCM, right
and left trapezius elasticity did not change. (p>0.05)
Conclusions: In myofascial pain patients, splint and lidocaine injection were effective in reducing pain and increasing MMO. All
treatments reduced masseter elasticity and stiffness but had no effect on SCM and trapezius, The treatments had clinically similar and
successful outcomes.

Keywords: Elastography, Myofascial pain, Stabilization splint, Trigger point injection, Ultrasonography
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An Eminoplasty Technique Without Fixation For Temporomandibular Joint Chronic Recurrent Dislocation
Ankara University, Faculty of Dentistry, Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Ankara
Objective: Dislocation of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) is unilateral or bilateral displacement of the mandibular condyle anterior
and superior to the articular eminence. If dislocation occurs as a chronic, recurrent or protracted condition, surgery may be indicated.
Chronic recurrent dislocation (CRD) of TMJ has a rare incidence, and there can be anatomic predisposition to dislocation. In such
predisposed individuals, yawning, vomiting, extremes of masticatory effort or laughing may precipitate eluxation. The objective of the
study is to present a case of bilateral chronic recurrent dislocation of TMJ with an eminoplasty technique without fixation.
Case Presentation: A 41 years old-female patient was referred to the oral and maxillofacialsurgery clinic with recurrent dislocation of
the TMJ. As a result of clinical and radiological examination, bilateral eminoplasty surgery was decided. Surgery was performed via the
conventional preauricular approach. The dissection was proceeded and zygomatic arch and eminence was exposed. An oblique
osteotomy was carried out in the eminence with osteotomes and the cut was extended medially to create a green stick fracture. The
wedge-shaped graft obtained from the symphysis was placed in the split line of the eminence.
Conclusion: Eminectomy is acceptable alternative in the treatment of the patients with chronic recurrent dislocation who have damage
on their eminences. On the other hand, after eminectomy, it is difficult to recreate a satisfactory eminentia;therefore, eminoplasty
may be the best choice. The aim of the eminoplasty technique used in this case is to reduce the cost, shorten the operation time with
obtain satisfactory results.

Keywords: chronic dislocation, subluxation, hypermobility, eminoplasty
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Surgical treatment of bilateral masseter hypertrophy; case presentation and mini-literature
, Efe Can Sivrikaya
Department of Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Karadeniz Technical University, Trabzon
Introduction: Bilateral masseter hypertrophy is a condition that causes an increase in lower facial width and is usually associated with
bruxism, and its diagnosis is made by imaging techniques and physical examination.In the literature; There are treatment methods such
as botox application, masseter muscle dissection and removal of hypertrophic bone tissue. The presence of hypertrophy in muscle and
/ or bone tissue affects the treatment method; osteotomy may be preferred especially in patients with bone hypertrophy. This case is
presented with a mini-literature review and treatment principles are discussed.
Case Presentation: In this case, a 35-year-old female patient was admitted to the Department of Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of
Dentistry, Karadeniz Technical University, because she was disturbed by her brachiocephalic facial appearance. An acrylic surgical guide
designed on a 3D model was used to define the osteotomy margins before the surgery. Masseter muscles were dissected with the
intraoral approach and the mandibular angular bone was excised by osteotomy.
Conclusion: The lower face width of the patient was reduced and the patient was given an aesthetic appearance. No complications
were observed in the 1-year follow-up.

Keywords: Angular hypertrophy, Masseter hypertrophy, 3D modeling
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The Evaluation of the Articular Eminence Height and Inclination of Patients with Temporomandibular Joint Disorder on
Cone Beam Computed Tomography: A Pilot Study
Duygu Turna

Objective: The steepness of the articular eminence has been suggested as a predisposing factor for temporomandibular joint (TMJ)
disorder. The aim of the study was to evaluate the articular eminence height and inclination of patients with temporomandibular
disorder (TMD) compared to healthy patients.
Methods: Cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) images of 80 patients were analyzed resrospectively. CBCT images of patients
who
retrospectively. Articular eminence inclination and height were measured in patients who were divided into two groups as patients
with and without TMD.
Results: A total of 160 TMJs were evaluated. Out of 80 patients, 52 were female and 28 were male, whose average age was 41. 16 male
and 24 female patients in the control group and 12 male and 28 female patients in the patient group with TMD were evaluated. The
eminence inclination values of TMD group were significantly higher than the control group. No statistically significant differences were
found in the eminence height values between the groups. It was determined that the distribution of the patients' gender, age and
eminence height values between the groups showed homogeneity.
Conclusions: The shape of the articular eminence is related to the development of TMJ disc displacement. In this study, it was found
that the articular eminence inclination was increased in patients with TMD.

Keywords: eminence inclination, eminence height, cone beam computed tomography
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Assessment of the Dental Students' Knowledge and Attitudes Toward Bleeding Control in Turkey: A National Survey
2
Kevser Sancak1, Mehmet Emre Yurttutan2, Ozan Kaan Venedik3
1Ankara University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial surgery,Ankara
2
3Private

Practice,Ankara

Objective: The dentistry curriculum for oral and maxillofacial surgery internship should comprise bleeding control, correct intervention
to abnormal bleeding, knowledge of hemostatic agents, and applications. This study aimed to determine the level of knowledge and
attitudes of a group of Turkish dental students regarding bleeding intervention, hemostatic agents, and anticoagulants after clinical
practice during internship.
Methods: A threecompetence in bleeding interventi
-rate their
knowledge of bleeding intervention, hemostatic agents, and anticoagulants on a scale of 1 to 5.
Results: A total of 1150 students from different universities in Turkey participated in the study. The fifth-year students performed
better on all questions, and their total score was statistically significantly higher; male students rated themselves higher than female
students. In sections 2 and 3, which measure the knowledge level of students, the percentage rates were higher than in section 1
Conclusions
ward and knowledge of bleeding, hemostatic agents, and anticoagulants were at a
desirable level. In addition, regardless of the group, the ability to use electrocautery was poor in all students.

Keywords: Anticoagulants, Hemorrhage, Hemostasis, Hemostatics, Self-Assessment
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Mandibular Coronoid Hyperplasia: Case Series
Ferhat
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Inonu University Faculty of Dentistry
Introduction
Mandibular coronoid hyperplasia is when the mandibular coronoid process is longer than normal. This structure is histologically not
different from normal bone. These rare pathology symptoms are similar to temporomandibular joint diseases. Elongated coronoid
process, during coronoidectomy, temporalis muscle fibers are dissected and then resected and the resected part is removed. In
coronoidotomy, the coronoid process is resected and left in place.
Cases
Case 1:The patient applied to our clinic with increasing mouth restriction. As a result of clinical and radiological examinations performed
by us, the patient was diagnosed with mandibular coronoid hyperplasia. The patient was operated under general anesthesia.
Coronoidectomy was performed. Then the patient was awakened and the service was sent without any problems.
Case 2:The patient applied to our clinic with mouth restriction. As a result of clinical radiological examinations performed by us, the
patient was diagnosed with mandibular coronoid hyperplasia.The patient was operated under general anesthesia. Coronoidotomy was
performed. Then the patient was awakened and sent to the service without any problem.
Conclusion
In patients with restricted mouth opening and malocclusion, the first pathology that comes to mind is TMJ pathologies. After
inadequate examination and evaluation, wrong diagnosis is made and wrong treatments can be done. In such cases, the use of
orthopantomography, as well as three-dimensional tomographic method, is important in reaching the correct and definitive diagnosis
and in pre- and post-operative evaluation. In the treatment of these patients, coronoidectomy or coronoidotomy procedures are
performed.

Keywords: mandibular coronoid hyperplasia, trismus, mouth opening
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Investigation of the correlation between the diagnosis and treatment of complaints of temporomandibular joint
disorder (TMD) patients
,

Objective: Temporomandibular disorders (TMD) are group of pain condition involving temporomandibular joint, masticatory muscles,
dentition, and associated structures together or alone. The clinical symptoms of TMD and their associated diagnosis and treatment
may vary. The aim of this study is to examine the correlations of diagnosis and treatment of patients who applied to the clinic with
TMD according to their complaints.
Methods: The study included 117 patients who applied to the clinic with the complaint of TMD and were treated. The clinical
examinations of the patients were made according to the "Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorders (DC/TMD)" guideline,
their diagnoses were made according to this guide and treatments were applied.
Results: The age of patients (95 female-22 male) included ranged from 18-75.
Patients; applied with complaints as pain, noise during movement, and locking in the jaw. 94 patients applied with pain as a chief
complaint.
Patients presenting with pain, drugs were prescribed, and after the acute pain was eliminated, they were re-examined and the
definitive diagnosis were made.
As a result of the examination carried out according to the DC/TMD guideline; in 50 patients both pain-related TMD and intra-articular
disorders were observed, 53 patients were diagnosed with pain-related TMD only, and 11 patients had intra-articular disorders.
Various treatment methods such as drug therapy, exercise, occlusal splint, botox injection, arthrocentesis were applied alone or in
combination.
Conclusions: As a result of this study, it is thought that pain is an important complaint in patients with TMD and that pain can
camouflage intra-articular disorders.
Keywords: DC/TMD, Temporomandibular disorder, Temporamandibular joint
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Circummandibular Ligation in the Treatment of Pediatric Mandibular Fractures
Fatma Dilek Erten
Medipol University, School of Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery,Istanbul
Introduction: Jaw fractures are facial skeletal injuries frequently encountered in pediatric patients, and 56% are observed in the
mandible. Management of a pediatric trauma patient is more complicated than adults due to differences in anatomical structures, the
presence of tooth buds, the continuation of growth and development, and the difficulty of cooperating with children and nutritional
requirements. Therefore, more conservative treatment options such as closed reduction are preferred instead of open reduction
methods in pediatric facial fractures.
Case: This report presents the management of a mandibular fracture using an acrylic occlusal splint via circummandibular ligation. An
isolated, simple fracture with a slight dislocation in the buccolingual direction was detected at the parasymphysis of the right mandible
due to a fall from a slide in an 8-year-old boy patient. Under general anesthesia, occlusion was obtained with an acrylic splint prepared
intraoperatively and fracture reduction was achieved by circummandibular ligation with 0.7mm diameter orthodontic wires. Extraoral
and intraoral lacerations were sutured. Postoperative antibiotic therapy and a soft diet were recommended. The occlusion was stable
during the weekly follow-ups. The patient had an uneventful recovery as a result of the clinical and radiological evaluation at the
postoperative fourth week. We decided to remove the wires and splint.
No complications, dysfunction or malocclusion were observed during the follow-up appointments performed regularly within the
postoperative six months.

Keywords: Pediatric Mandible Fracture, Circummandibular Ligation, Occlusal Splint
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Our clinical experience on bad splits in sagittal split osteotomy: Case series
Elshan Muradov
Kocaeli University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Kocaeli, Turkey
Objective: Sagittal split osteotomy(SSO), which is used for the correction of mandibular excess or retrognathia, is bad division, which
describes unwanted or irregular fracture of the mandible during osteotomy. In this case series, the treatment process and limitations
of three cases with bad splits are described.
Case 1: LeFort I and bilateral SSO were planned for a 32-year-old male patient with middle and lower facial asymmetry. There was a
bad split on the right side during the surgery. It was fixed with a mini plate and bicortical screw.
Case 2: Bilateral SSO was planned for the correction of lower facial asymmetry in a 25-year-old male patient. Mandible was retracted
on the right side and advanced on the left side. A bad split occurred in the distal segment on the left side. The fractured fragment was
fixed to the proximal segment with bicortical screws.
Case 3: LeFort 1 and bilateral SSO were planned for a 22-year-old male patient with skeletal class 3 bite after orthodontic treatment.
Mandible advancement was performed in the operation. A bad split occurred in the proximal segment on the left side of the mandible.
Closed reduction was performed with a finishing splint after the procedure.
Conclusion: When a bad split occurs, the experience of the surgeon and the ability to monitor the fracture line in the surgical field play
an important role in the success of SSO. In this case series, treatment was terminated successfully in all three patients without the need
for a second orthognathic surgery.

Keywords: orthognathic surgery, sagittal split osteotomy, bad split, complication
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Nutritional Status Monitoring in Orthognathic Surgery Patients
1
2
1
2, Ferit Bayram1
2
1
University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul, Turkey
2Marmara University, Faculty of Health Sciences, Department of Nutrition and Dietetics, Istanbul,Turkey
1Marmara

Objective: Unbalanced nutrition of the patient in the pre-orthognathic surgery may cause the development of postoperative
complications and delay the recovery process.In addition, postoperative intermaxillary fixation affects food intake, the type and
structure of foods consumed.This may lead to malnutrition of patients.This study was carried out to determine the nutritional status
of the patients in the preoperative period and to evaluate the changes in nutrition and anthropometric measurements due to
orthognathic surgery.
Methods: Demographic characteristics of 5 patients who applied to Marmara University Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department
and were indicated for orthognathic surgery were determined, and preoperatively and postoperatively at regular intervals.
Results: While the median body mass index of the patients preoperatively was 20.1 kg/m2,it decreased at the postoperative 1st month
ir mean body weight in 1
month after surgery.Postoperatively, the muscle mass of the patients showed a statistically significant tendency to decrease and the
muscle mass started to increase in the 1st month. The energy intake of the patients,which was 1729

Conclusions: According to the 1-month follow-up results of the patients who underwent orthognathic surgery,it was determined that
the patients initially had insufficient food intake, severe weight and muscle loss, but tended to increase at the end of the first month.
Longerterm follow-up studies are needed on the nutritional status of patients undergoing orthognathic surgery.

Keywords: Malnutrition, Nutritional assessment, Postoperative morbidit, Wound healing
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Malignant Hyperthermia in the Orthognathic Surgery Patient: A Case Report
Istanbul Medipol University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul
Malignant hyperthermia(MH) is a pharmacogenetic myopathy characterized by muscle hypermetabolism, rigors and severe fever due
to exposure to triggering agents. MH usually occurs following the induction of anesthesia, but can occur during and even-after the
myolysis,
hyperthermia, tachycardia, acidosis and hyperkalemia despite increased minute ventilation. If MH develops, early diagnosis and prompt
treatment are life-saving. Dantrolene is currently the only known treatment agent.
A 19-year-old ASAI male patient was admitted to our clinic due to dentofacial deformity. With the planned orthognathic surgical
intervention, the maxilla impaction 4mm and advancement 5mm. The mandible advancement 3mm forward with a counterclockwise
movement. The first signs of hypermetabolism, namely the increase in EtCO2, occurred 6hours after the start of the operation.
Hyperthermia and increased heart rate. Approximately 7hours after the induction of anesthesia, 0.5to 40mg of dantrolene per-kilogram
of weight was administered. Hypothermia treatment was initiated according to the protocol. Twenty-minutes after the start of the MH
treatment protocol, the symptoms of hypermetabolism began to decrease. He was then transferred to the surgical intensive care unit
for continued treatment and had a positive postoperative course. Genetic analysis test was taken to confirm the diagnosis. The patient
was discharged 1week after the operation with full recovery.
In this case, we emphasize the awareness of MH by presenting our experience in the anesthesia follow-up of MD, whichs high mortality.
At the same time, the diagnosis, treatment and follow-up protocol should be well known.

Keywords: Malignant hyperthermia, dantrolene, orthognathic surgery
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Maxillary Odontogenic Myxoma and Maxillary Reconstruction: Case Report
1

2,

1
Zeynep Sabahat Yey1
University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul
2Istanbul University Faculty of Medicine, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul
1Istanbul

Odontogenic myxomas are benign tumors originating from primitive mesenchyme. They are rare, non-metastatic, non-encapsulated
tumors of the jaw.They are painless tumors that grow slowly in their clinical course and cause local destruction. The treatment is wide
surgical excision.
A 45-year-old male patient applied to our clinic with the complaint of increasing asymmetry on his face over time. As a result of clinical
and radiological examinations, it was determined that there was a mass covering the right maxillary alveolar bone and right maxillary
sinus. As a result of incisional biopsy, it was learned that he had odontogenic myxoma. Treatment; after the flap was elevated by intraoral, hemimaxillectomy osteotomy was applied to the maxilla from the midline with pre-prepared osteotomy guides that included the
tumor.After the tumor was removed as a whole, 3-D custom subperiosteal reconstruction implant appliance compatible with the
screws of the guides was placed exactly and fixed with screws. The exit sites of the implant abutments were determined in the palatal
mucosa with a fully keratinized tissue around it. The flap was closed by primary suturing. Two weeks after surgery, prosthetic
procedures were started and fixed bridges were applied to the patient.
The possible asymmetry on the face of the patient was minimized with the reconstruction method applied in the surgery, the fusion of
the mouth-nose tracts was prevented, and the second surgery to be performed by taking the patient from another region was
prevented. Prosthetic treatments were easily applied to the patient, preventing possible maxillofacial and obturator prosthesis.

Keywords: myxoma, reconstruction, subperiosteal
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Investigation of the New Bone Formation Potential of Different Size Bone Allografts in an Experimental Animal Model
1
1Karadeniz
2Karadeniz

2

1

Technical University, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Trabzon
Technical University, Medical Pathology Department, Trabzon

Objective: Dental hard tissue diseases, periodontal diseases, trauma, odontogenic tumors can cause significant bone tissue loss in the
alveolar process of the jaws. The use of bone grafts in bone tissue repair is still one of the most widely studied subjects. The aim of the
present study was to evaluate the healing patterns of tibial bony defects treated with different size bone allograft and to comparing
them.
Methods: Forty-nine Wistar rats(200 250g) were used. Rats were divided into five groups. There were 11 animals in first 4 groups and
5 animals in control group. A periosteal flap was raised and and defect was created. Group 1, group 2 and group 3 were treated with
large particle graft, small particle graft and block graft, respectively. Only the defect was created in group 4. No grafting was done. No
surgical procedure was applied to group 5. The animals were euthanized at 2 months.
Results: The surgical defect was repaired with well-organized bone tissue in all groups. It was observed that the block graft group
showed better results in the superficial parts of the defect. This situation was attributed to the stability of the block graft compared to
other grafts. Bone formation was rapid in the non-grafted group as well. The reason for this was thought to require a long time for
resorption of graft materials and rapid turnover of animals.
Conclusions: Bone grafts can be successfully applied to repair bone defects. As a result of graft application, well-organized bone can
be obtained in the defected areas.

Keywords: allograft, bone defect, reconstruction
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Investigation of the Effect of Low-Level Laser Therapy Applied with Different Wavelengths on Nerve Regeneration: An
Experimental Study
1Tokat

1
2
3, Yunus Balel1
Gaziosmanpasa University, Faculty of Dentsitry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Turkey

2
3Kocaeli

University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology, Turkey

Objective: Peripheral nerve damage may occur in the oral and maxillofacial region due to third molar extraction, dental implant
application, orthognathic surgery, tumor resection, preprosthetic surgery and local anesthesia. Among treatments for nerve damage,
low-dose laser therapy (LLLT) is among the most popular today. The aim of this study is to evaluate the effects of LLLT applied with
single and dual wavelength devices in nerve healing in crush type nerve damage using histomorphological and histomorphometric
methods.
Methods: In the study, a total of 24 Wistar Albino rats, 8 of which weighed approximately 300-350 g, were used for each group. Rats
were divided into 4 groups: single-wavelength laser (n=8), dual-wavelength laser (n=8), Control group (n=8) and Sham Control Group
(n=8). The rats were sacrificed on the 28th day after 14 sessions of LLLT as indicated after the crushing nerve damage was created in
the IAN.
Results: As a result of histological and histomorphometric examinations, there were significant differences between the groups in
terms of axon number and axon area (p<=0.05). There was no difference between the groups in terms of myelin thickness, but myelin
thickness was measured the most in the dual-wavelength laser group.
Conclusions: Low-dose laser application was found to be effective in the regeneration of crush-style nerve damage.

Keywords: low-level laser therapy, nerve damage, nerve regeneration, inferior alveolar nerve
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Investigation of The Effect of Micro-Arc Implant Surfaces With New Surface Properties on Osseointegration in the
Rabbit Model
1, Sertan Ergun4
4
1, Esra Mavi3
Eylul University, Department of Prosthetic Dental Treatment, Izmir
2Dokuz Eylul University Department of Oral, Dental and Maxillofacial Surgery, Izmir
3Cumhuriyet University Department of Oral, Dental and Maxillofacial Surgery, Sivas
4Istanbul University Department of Oral, Dental and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul
5Gazi University, Department of Oral Pathology, Ankara

2
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1Dokuz

Objective: The aim of this study was to investigate the bone-implant contact and new bone formation of sandblasted SLA and
sandblasted micro-arc oxidation (MAO) implants in a rabbit model.
Methods: In this study, a total of 20 cylindrical samples (TiGr23) were randomly divided into 2 groups according to the surface
treatment to be applied (n=10): sandblasted SLA and sandblasted microarc oxidation. These samples were inserted to the tibiae of the
rabbit model after surface treatments. After 4 weeks, tibiae which is harvested from sacrified rabbits were processed and examined by
stereomicroscope. New bone formation area (mm2 ) and bone implant contact length (mm) were recorded.
Results: New bone formation of sandblasted-MAO group was statistically significantly higher than that of sandblasted-SLA surface
samples (p<0.05). There was no significant difference between sandblasted-SLA and sandblasted-MAO groups for bone-implant contact
values
(p>0.05).
Conclusions: Overall, within the limitations of this study, application of sandblasted-MAO surface treatment to dental implants
increases the new bone formation around the dental implant, thus increasing to osseointegration and the longterm success rate.

Keywords: Micro-arch Oxidation, osseointegration, rabbit model, SLA, Grade-23 Titanium
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The Effect of Orthognathic Surgery on the Hourglass Appearance of the Neck

Objective: In frontal view, the transition from the upper aspect of the neck to the inferior border of the mandible has a subtle hourglass
appearance. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of orthognathic surgery on the hourglass appearance of the neck in
patients with Class II dentofacial deformity.
Methods: Twenty-six patients with Class II dentofacial deformity who underwent bilateral sagittal split osteotomy with or without Le
Fort I osteotomy/genioplasty were included in this study. The width of the most upper part, width of the narrowest part, length of the
upper part, depth and angle of the hourglass were measured using ImageJ software on standardized frontal facial photographs
obtained preoperatively and six months postoperatively. Paired t-test and Wilcoxon signed-rank test were performed for statistical
analysis of data.
Results: The decrease of the width of the narrowest part (p=0.012), the right (p<0.001) and the left (p<0.001) angles of the hourglass
were statistically significant. The increase of the right (p=0.036) and the left (p=0.004) depths of the hourglass were statistically
significant. There were no statistically significant differences between pre- and postoperative widths of the most upper part, the right
and the left lengths of the upper part of the hourglass.
Conclusions: Orthognathic surgery positively affects the hourglass appearance of the neck which is an important parameter of
aesthetics in frontal view in patients with Class II dentofacial deformity. The measurements defined in this study may allow objective
clinical analysis of the effect of orthognatic surgery on the neck aesthetics.

Keywords: Class II dentofacial deformity, hourglass appearance, neck aesthetics, orthognathic surgery
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Relationship Between Blood Loss and Blood Analysis Values Related Orthognathic Surgery: A
Preliminary Study
2, Kevser Sancak3
1
Mert Özlü1
1Ankara University Faculty of Dentistiry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Ankara
2Ankara University Faculty of Dentistiry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Division of Anesthesiology, Ankara
3

Objective: Orthognathic surgery is a multidisciplinary rehabilitation to harmonize the jaw, giving the patient function and
esthetics.Due to anatomical neighborhoods,the surgical site is a high vascularized area.The blood lost during the operation
increase the risk of complications that may develop in the postoperative period. Since the total amount of blood lost is
affected by multifactorial causes,the observable loss does not give us the exact amount of blood lost. This preliminary report
purpose,the total amount of blood loss was calculated truly and evaluate the effects of the amount lost blood on values.
Methods: Eleven patients were included in this study.The estimated total blood volume was calculated by formulae of
balance method.
Results: There was a difference between the total amount of blood lost during the operation and the total amount of blood
lost calculated.According to the statistics,the total blood loss count is 720±297 ml, and the amount of hidden blood loss was
36% of this value.A correlation was found between the calculable amount of blood lost during the surgery and the total
amount of blood lost.(p=0.003) postoperative Hb amount was found to be significantly lower than preoperative Hb
amount.(p<0.05)While the difference between postoperative Hb amount and preoperative Hb amount was insignificant in
women, a significant difference was found in men.(p=0.063, p=0.018)
Conclusions: The total amount of blood loss is important after the surgery hidden blood loss should be considered when
calculating the amount of blood lost.
Keywords: orthognathic surgery, blood loss, hidden blood loss
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Effect of Clockwise and Counterclockwise Rotation of Maxilla on Inferior Scleral Show
Mine Cihan
Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery,Istanbul Medipol University, Istanbul, Turkey
Objective: To evaluate the changes of the scleral show after clockwise or counterclockwise rotation of the maxilla in patients who
underwent maxillary impaction and advancement.
Methods: Thirty-one patients with dentofacial deformity who underwent Le FortI osteotomy with/without mandibular osteotomy were
included in study. Patients were divided into 2 groups according to the movement of the maxilla. We assigned counterclockwise
rotation with maxillary advancement patients(n=16)to GroupI and clockwise rotation with maxillary advancement patients(n=15)to
GroupII. Photographs were taken in the natural head position at the preoperative and postoperative 6th month and standardized in
Microsoft PowerPoint. Inferior scleral show was evaluated with two parameters using Image-J software:i) the measurement of the
distance between the center of the pupil and the lower eyelid,ii) measurement of pixel area inferior to pupil. Changes was statistically
analyzed and all values were recorded for each patient as right and left eyes.
Results: The mean maxillary advancement amount was 5,27mm. Angular movement relative to the occlusal plane wasysis, when the change in appearance of sclera was
evaluated in groupI, no statistically significant difference was found(p>0.05) and there was a decrease in the appearance of sclera, and
this difference was statistically significant in groupII(p<0.02).
Conclusions: While clockwise movement may have positive effects on scleral show, in cases where scleral show is increased, with other
aesthetic soft tissue parameters in mind, we may benefit from clockwise movement of maxilla additionally to maxillary advancement
performing high Le FortI.

Keywords: Clockwise rotation, Counterclockwise rotation, Sclera show
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Osteoma of the mandibular coronoid process: a case report
Cukurova University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Adana
Introduction: Coronoid process osteoma is a benign and slow-growing osteogenic tumor characterized by proliferation of compact or
spongy bone causing functional limitations in the temporomandibular joint. It can be central, peripheral, or extraskeletal. Clinically,
osteomas are usually asymptomatic. These lesions are usually not detected unless incidentally found on radiographic examination or
until they become large enough to cause facial asymmetry or functional impairment.
Case: A 61-year-old female patient visited to our clinic with complaints of pain during movements of the lower jaw and associated
difficulty in chewing. The patient had no history of trauma to the maxillofacial region. A bony mass was palpated in the coronoid process
with mild tenderness on extraoral palpation in front of the left temporomandibular joint region. A clinical diagnosis of benign osseous
neoplasm of the left mandibular coronoid process was made based on clinical and radiographic findings and a history of slow
progression. Under general anesthesia, a mucoperiosteal flap was removed from the retromolar region with an intraoral approach,
exposing the coronoid process. The mass was excised together with the coronoid process. Postoperative physiotherapy was
recommended to the patient.
Conclusion: No problems were encountered in the annual follow-up of the patient, mouth opening was close to normal, and no
recurrence was observed.

Keywords: Coronoidectomy, Mandible, Osteoma
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Investigation of the Effect of Le Fort I Surgery on the External Nasal Valve
Emrah Dilaver, Muazzez Suzen,

Objective: The aim of this study is to investigate how the external nasal valve, which constitutes 75 percent of the resistance in the
nasal airway, is affected in deep inspiration after Le Fort I surgery.
Methods: Fourteen patients who underwent Le Fort I osteotomy with or without mandibular osteotomy were included in this study.
The ENVE index for each patient was calculated by dividing the total area of the right and left nostrils with deep inspiration to the area
at rest.
Results: Out of the fourteen patients(mean

Conclusions: Since it has been observed that Le Fort I surgery does not have a significant effect on the function of the structures that
make up the external nasal valve, structures other than the external nasal valve should be emphasized in surgical interventions for
possible adverse airway changes caused by the movements of the maxilla in orthognathic surgery planning.

Keywords: ENVE, external nasal valve, Le Fort I osteotomy
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Single center outcomes of odontogenic descending necrotizing mediastinitis: where are we in prevention and
treatment?
Ahmet Sami Bayram,
Melek, Cengiz Gebitekin
Uludag University Medical Faculty, Department of Thoracic Surgery, Bursa
Objective: Descending Necrotizing Mediastinitis (DNM) is a form of mediastinitis with a high mortality rate that develops as a result of
deep neck infections spreading to the mediastinum.The aim of this study is to evaluate the clinical features, diagnosis and treatment
of odontogenic DNM and to discuss the precautions to be taken on the risk factors affecting the prognosis with a multidisciplinary
approach.
Methods: Patients with acute mediastinitis due to iatrogenic,trauma, poststernotomy, peritonsillar, and tracheoesophageal infections
were excluded from the study.Six patients diagnosed with DNM using clinical, radiological and histopathological findings and diagnostic
criteria defined by Estrera-Wheatley et al. were included in the study.Follow-up was done with computed tomography and in case of
any mediastinal accumulation, appropriate drainage method was chosen.
Results: The most common complaints were cervical swelling and odynophagia,which were common in all patients.The lesions had
spread to the entire mediastinum in 66% of the patients and superior mediastinal in 34% of the patients.Microbiological agents were
found in 75% of the patients.Under general anesthesia, an average of 2.7 (range 2-5) operations were performed on all patients for
drainage of the relevant areas and debridement of necrotic tissue.The number of surgical interventions performed on surviving patients
ranged from 2 to 3.The mean hospital stay was 84 days (range 22-310).The mortality rate was found to be 33%.
Conclusions: Early diagnosis,close follow-up with computed tomography and adequate aggressive drainage are very important in the
treatment of odontogenic DNM.The most common prognostic factor is poor oral hygiene.A multidisciplinary approach is required in its
prevention and treatment.

Keywords: Descending necrotizing mediastinitis, Odontogenic infectious, VATS
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Evaluation of the success of Pectoralis Major Myocutaneous Flap in intraoral reconstructions according to defect
localization
University of Health Sciences, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul/ Turkey
Objective: Pectoralis Major Myocutaneous Flap (PMMF) is a frequently used locoregional flap for reconstruction of the mandible after
aggressive resections. The aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of flap extension on success and failure in intraoral reconstructions
according to the localization of the defect.
Methods: The data of the patients who underwent PMMF reconstruction between 2016- 2020 were analyzed retrospectively. Cases
were evaluated according to postoperative complications and success. The cases were operated with the technique described by Ulken,
and the defects were classified according to Brown's classification (class I, II, III). Major complications were; necrosis, fistula formation,
wound dehiscence, and plate exposure. Minor complications were; hematomas and minor infections.
Results: 18 patients, ages 28-82 (mean: 60.0625). Patients were presented with; 11 squamous cell carcinoma (SCC), 1 myoepithelial
carcinoma (MEC), 3 sarcoma, 2 MRONJ, 1 gunshot wounds. There are 8 patients with a defect size smaller than 36 cm2 and 10 patients
with bigger. There are 8 class I, 4 class II and 6 class III cases. Necrosis was observed in 4 class III, fistula formation in 3 class III, wound
dehiscence in 2 class III, plate exposure in 3 class III cases. 8 class I, 4 class II, 1 class III cases were successful, and 5 class III cases were
unsuccessful.
Conclusions: The success rate of class III defects involving the anterior mandible was found to be lower than class I and class II defects
due to vascular problems resulting from increased arc of rotation.

Keywords: pectoralis major myocutaneous flap, mandibular reconstruction, defect localization
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Reconstruction of Pleomorphic Adenoma in Maxilla Posterior Region with Musculomucosal Flap
Karadeniz Technical University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillafacial Surgery
Introduction: Pleomorphic adenoma is the most common salivary gland tumor. It is frequently localized in the major salivary glands
and 5% may originate from the minor salivary glands. Pleomorphic adenoma is most commonly located on the palate, following the
buccal mucosa and upper lip in the oral cavity.
Case Presentation: A 43-year-old female patient was admitted to our clinic with the complaint of a hard and painless swelling in the
posterior region of the right maxilla that makes it hard to chew. In the clinical examination, a 2x3 cm fibrotic,non-pedicle lesion was
observed located on the hard palate.On the 3D radiographic examination, slight expansion of the palatal bone was observed.Biopsy
was taken from the region for definitive diagnosis. As a result of the biopsy, it was determined that the lesion was a pleomorphic
adenoma originating from the minor salivary glands located in the palatal region. Under general anesthesia, the lesion was excised with
a 2 mm solid margin, including the periosteum. For the reconstruction of the region, the musculomucosal flap was elevated from the
buccal tissue and fixed to the palatal region. After making sure that the flap was fed in the postoperative 3rd week control, the fibrotic
band between the palatal region and the cheek was cut and the revision was completed in the region. The patient's follow-up continues.
Conclusion: Pleomorphic adenoma is a benign tumor originating from the salivary glands. Recurrence is possible after excision.
Therefore, the follow-up of the patients after excision should be done without interruption.

Keywords: benign tumor, musculomucosal flap, pleomorphic adenoma
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Reconstruction Of Ameloblastoma Resection With Custom Made Subperiostal Implant And Iliac Graft: Case Report
2
1
1
Sabahat Zeynep Yey1
1Istanbul University, Faculty of Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Istanbul
2Istanbul University Istanbul Faculty of Medicine, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul

Introduction: Ameloblastoma is a benign tumor with epithelial odontogenic origin,but it has locally invasive character and aggressively
causes destruction in surrounding anatomical structures.This tumor,which is more common in the mandible than in the maxilla, is
usually located in the ramus and angulus regions of the mandible.This tumor is characterized by slow-growing and painless swelling
and usually recognized by routine radiography or bone expansion.Since it is a tumor with a high risk of recurrence,excision of the mass
with intact bone is recommended for its treatment.
Case Presentation:In this case report,a 27-year-old systemically healthy female patient was admitted to our clinic with the complaint
of swelling in the mandible.In the clinical examination,bone expansion was observed in the right mandibular molar region.In the
radiological examination,a multilocular radiolucent lesion with clear borders was observed.The result of incisional biopsy was
ameloblastoma.Considering the characteristic and size of the tumor,it was anticipated that the patient would need reconstruction,and
3D imaging was requested from the patient.A patient-specific osteotomy guide and subperiosteal implant were prepared
preoperatively using 3D data.It was planned to take a graft from the iliac to close the defect and the subperiosteal implant was prepared
to hold the graft.In the operation performed under general anesthesia,the excision of the tumor was performed with the intact tissue
using the osteotomy guide.A custom made subperiosteal implant was placed and the graft taken from the iliac crest was adjusted and
fixed to fit the osteotomy line.Dental implants were applied to the patient in fourth month and prosthetic rehabilitation was completed.

Keywords: ameloblastoma, custom-made subperiosteal implant, reconstruction
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Facial recontouring with autogenous fat graft: a case report
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Introduction: Many techniques and materials are used in the treatment of contour deformities in the facial area.From past to present,
autogenous fat grafts have been preferred because they are easily applicable and accessible, abundant and a source of adipose tissue
derived stem cells.Also they do not cause allergic reactions and have long term persistence.
Case Presentation:A 20 years old female patient applied to our clinic with the complaint of facial asymmetry.It was learned that the
patient had a diagnosis of scleroderma in the anamnesis.Atrophy of the subcutaneous tissue on the right side of the face and body was
observed on examinations.Soft tissue augmentation was planned for the patient with a fat graft obtained from periumbilical
region.Under general anesthesia, graft material was obtained using the liposuction method after applying tumescent anesthesia to the
donor side.The obtained graft was purified from blood tissue with centrifuged. On the recipient side, it was applied to the periorbital
region, zygomaticofrontal process and arcus zygomaticus in the form of nanophile, around the lip in the form of microphile and cheeks
in the form of macrophile by %30 overcorrection with liposuction injection cannulas.
Conclusion: Scleroderma is an autoimmune disease observed with cutaneous fibrosis and skin atrophy.In the treatment of atrophy
induced asymmetry, fat grafts are preferred because of its advantages of their autogenous origin and using a closed technique.For
obtaining a permanent and satisfactory result, it is recommended that repeated injections at certain periods should be applied in the
form of overcorrection, considering the possibility of resorption.

Keywords: asymmetry, fat graft, scleroderma
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Evaluation of the Effects of Melatonin and Vitamin D on Wound Healing After Tooth Extraction in Immunosuppressive
Rats
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Objective: The aim of this study is to evaluate the effects of melatonin and paricalcitol applications on healing of the tooth extraction
socket after treatment with cyclosporine-A(CsA)on rats.
Methods: In this study,76male wistar rats divided into 5different groups,one of which was the control group.7days before tooth
extraction,CsA(10mg/kg/day)was injected intraperitoneally to all groups except the control group.The left upper incisors of the rats
were extracted on the 8th day.CsA injection was continued until sacrification to be achieved in all groups.CsA was injected to the rats
in the first group after tooth extraction,at a dose of 10mg/kg until the day of sacrification.Melatonin(4mg/kg)was injected to the rats
in second group intraperitoneally from the day of tooth extraction to sacrification.Paricalcitol was injected intraperitoneally at a dose
of 200mg/kg to the rats in group3 on the day of tooth extraction and continued until sacrification day.The rats in group4 were injected
paricalcitol(200mg/kg) and melatonin(4mg/kg)intraperitoneally on the day of tooth extraction and continued until sacrification day.
After the subjects were sacrificed on the 7th and 14th days,their maxillas were removed and sent to histopathological examination.
Results: Statistically significant difference was found between the groups in ossification percentage values on the 7th day(p<0.05).The
7th day ossification value of the CsA group was found to be significantly lower than the K and CsA+PRK group,also 7th day ossification
value of the CsA+MLT group was significantly lower than the CsA+PRK group.
Conclusions: It is considered that following the toxicity composement via CsA.Melatonin and paricalcitol applications have a positive
effect on the healing after tooth extraction.
Keywords: Cyclosporine, Melatonin, Paricalcitol, Rat, Tooth extraction
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Use of the Three-Dimensional Printed Model of Odontogenic Cyst in Surgical Training: Case Presentation
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Introduction: Handsthree-dimensional (3D) printing technologies are used to provide this practice to the dentists. This case presented a patient-specific 3D
printed training model, and its relevant feedback of the dentist with one-year experienced in oral surgery.
Case Presentation: A 45 year-old male patient was referred to Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at the School of Dentistry
in Ege University. By following clinical and radiological examinations, enucleation surgery was planned for treatment of unilocular lesion
in the left posterior mandible, which confirmed as a dentigerous cyst after incisional biopsy. Prior to surgery, a 3D model was designed
based on the cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) images. The model was fabricated by 3D printer using biopolymer polylactic
acid (PLA) material, and cystic structures, and inferior alveolar nerve (IAN) were presented using multiple materials. A day after the
hands-on training on 3D model, enucleation of the dentigerous cyst was carried out, and then information both the experince in training
model and practical performance in actual surgery of the dentist were obtained.
Conclusion: Enucleation of the dentigerous cyst was easily accomplished without nerve injury or any other peri-operative
complications. The dentist stated that the training model could imitate the anatomical structures, thereby allowing a simulation of
surgical intervention. Therefore, it is suggessted that a patient-specific 3D models serve as an educational tool to inexperience dentists.

Keywords: Three-dimensional printed models, hands-on training, cyst enucleation
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Odontogenic keratocyst, treatment methods and our clinical approaches
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University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Ankara
International University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Cyprus

Introduction: Odontogenic keratocyst (OKC) has a special place in the classification of odontogenic cysts. Due to its high recurrence
rate and aggressive course, its nomenclature (cyst or tumor?) has changed. While it was included in the tumor classification in the 2005
WHO classification, it was included in the cyst classification again in 2017. In this oral presentation, our clinical approaches to OKC cases
and various treatment methods will be reported. Although marsupialization, decompression, and enucleation have been reported in
the treatment of OKC, their combinations have also been described. These; Enucleation+carnoy solution, enucleation+cryotherapy,
enucleation+peripheral osteotomy, marsupialization+enucleation or triple combinations of this treatment such as
marsupialization+enucleation+carnoy solution are also used. Even segmental and marginal resection is performed due to high
recurrence rates.
Case Presentation: The treatment of 5 cases of OKC who applied to Ankara University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgery and diagnosed with incisional biopsy will be presented. The treatment methods were
marsupialization+enucleation+carnoy solution combination in 2 patients and enucleation+peripheral osteotomy+carnoy solution in 3
patients. In this oral presentation, the average 2-year follow-up results of 5 cases and the amount of recurrence will be reported in the
light of literature data.

Keywords: Marsupialization, Odontogenic keratocyst, Recurrence
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Marsupaialization and its clinical significance: A case report
Murat Mutlu, Mehmet Emre Yurttutan
Ankara University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Ankara
Objectives: Various treatment modalities with different recurrence rates have been reported for odontogenic keratocyst (OKC).
Marsupialization and decompression are two different conservative surgical techniques for the treatment of OKC. In this case report,
it is aimed to present the treatment of large OKC in the mandible with marsupialization and the clinical importance of marsupialization.
Case: A 19-year-old male patient with no systemic disease was admitted to our clinic with the complaints of crowding and swelling in
his mandibular teeth. After radiological and clinical examination, a well-circumscribed, unilocular radiolucent lesion was detected
between teeth 37 and 47. Drains were placed in the left anterior and right posterior regions, the patient was followed for two years.
At the end of two years, the shrinking cyst epithelium was removed by enucleation.
Conclusion: Marsupialization is a long-term treatment option that will prevent the defect development of cysts in the lower and upper
jaws after enucleation.

Keywords: Mandible, marsupialization, odontogenic keratocyst
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Management of Ectopic Third Molar Associated with Dentigerous Cyst
Javanshir Asadov
Istanbul University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
: Ectopic placement of third molars is rare and the cause is unknown. However, trauma and abnormal tooth development are the
theories put forward. The various anatomical regions where ectopic third molars are found are: mandibular ramus, coronoid, maxillary
sinus, sigmoid notch, and pterygomandibular space. Dentigerous cyst is a typeof odontogenic cyst and is acyst of developmental origin
associated with impacted teeth. A dentigerous cyst surrounds the crown of an unerupted tooth by enlargement of its follicle and
attaches to the tooth along the cervical region. Dentigerous cysts are usually asymptomatic and are usually detected during routine
radiographic examination.
The aim of this case report is to evaluate the dentigerous cyst associated with the wisdom tooth in the sigmoid notch area and the
treatment of severe abscess it causes in the literature.
Vaka: As a result of detailed intraoral and radiological imaging of our patient who applied to our clinic with severe limitation of mouth
opening and abscess, an ectopic third molar and associated cyst was detected in the sigmoid notch region. In the treatment, drainage
was provided from the sternocleiodomastoid muscle and submandibular region under antibiotic pressure, and 3 days later, the relevant
ectopic tooth was extracted under local anesthesia and the cyst was enucleated. As a resultof the pathological examination, a diagnosis
of dentigerous cyst was made.
Ectopic wisdom teeth and associated cysts can cause mouth restriction and abscess with involvement of the surrounding muscles. Close
follow-up of the abscess after surgical treatment is important to ensure ideal mouth opening.

Keywords: Dentigerous cyst, third molar, ectopic tooth
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Odontogenic Keratocyst Treatment with Decompression followed by Enucleation: A Case Series of Three Patients
Buse Erdil, Bilgesu Kurt, Afranur
Gazi University
Objectives: Odontogenic keratocyst (OKC) seen in the jaws is a developmental epithelial cyst characterized by its locally aggressive
behavior, high recurrence rate and destructive feature. OKCs can occur at any age, but the highest incidence is usually in the second
and third decades of life. OKC, which is frequently seen in the ramus and angulus region of the mandible, can reach large dimensions
due to its high expansion potential.
Case Reports: In this study, three cases of OKC that have reached large sizes asymptomatically are presented. In all three cases
presented, OKC was localized in the ramus-angulus regions of the mandible, and decompression was applied in the treatment to avoid
aggressive surgeries in order to avoid complications such as nerve paresthesia and jaw fractures. All three cases were followed with
decompression for 18 months, 13 months and 8 months. Successful treatment of all three cases with enucleation after prolonged
treatment follow-up due to the Covid 19 pandemic is presented.
Conclusion: The goal in the treatment of OKCs is to minimize morbidity for the patient and reduce the risk of recurrence. Many methods
such as enucleation, decompression, marsupialization, application of Carnoy solution, peripheral ostectomy and resection have been
described in the literature. Although there is no consensus yet for the ideal treatment method, it has been observed that
marsupialization and decompression application are more effective than enucleation alone compared to the defined treatments.

Keywords: keratocyst, decompression, enucleation
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Coronectomy of the Third Molar with Enucleation of the Dentigerous Cyst Associated with the Lower Jaw Third Molar
Fatma Bahar Sezer,

Introduction
Dentigerous cysts are odontogenic cysts associated with the crowns of unerupted teeth. These cysts are usually asymptomatic unless
there is an acute infection or their margins are widened and are noticed during routine radiological examinations. It is mostly seen in
the molar region in the mandible, especially in relation to the third molar tooth, and in the maxilla around the canine tooth and the
third molar tooth. While it is more common in men than women, the average age range is between 20-50 years. When the third molars
in relation to mandibular nerve, different surgical techniques are applied to protect the mandibular nerve. Coronanectomy is one of
them.
Case Presentation
A 35-year-old male patient applied to Ege University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery with the
complaint of pain of his impacted third molars. It was observed that there was a radiolucent cystic lesion with clear borders around the
crown of the patient's impacted tooth no. 38 and the mandibular nerve was in contact with the roots of the related tooth. In order not
to damage the mandibular nerve and prevent further enlargement of the cyst cavity, coronectomy treatment was planned for the
patient and the patient was informed about the treatment. The entire cystic lesion was excised and a coronectomy was performed on
tooth 38. Due to the large cyst cavity, allogeneic bone graft was placed in the area. Post-operative recommendations were explained
to the patient and he was called for periodic controls.

Keywords: coronectomy, dentigerous cyst, impacted third molars
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Huge Odontoma with Impacted Tooth in Mandible: Case Report
Tahayasin Kalkan

Introduction
Odontomas are benign, non-aggressive, and the most common odontogenic tumor of the jaws. Composed of dental tissues, it can be
classified as compound or complex odontomas depending on their radiological and histological features. Among them, complex
odontomas are less common and usually is presented as a small and asymptomatic radiopaque mass surrounded by a radiolucent halo,
found on routine radiographic examination. Although benign tumors, odontomas can reach large sizes leading to facial asymmetry and
decreasing bone strength.
Case Report
A 19-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with the complaint of painless swelling in the left mandibular angulus region.
After biopsy was taken under local anesthesia and the diagnosis of complex odontoma was made, the mass and the impacted lower
left lower 2nd molar tooth associated with the mass were surgically removed under general anesthesia.
Conclusion
One year after the operation, the patient was called for control. He did not have any symptoms. However, as a result of the panoramic
radiograph, it was noticed that a small part of the mass was located in the alveolar crest region. Patient follow-up continues.

Keywords: Odontoma, odontogenic tumor, huge
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Odontoma case in a pediatric patient: a case report
Gazi University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral&Maxillofacial Surgery, Ankara
Introduction: Odontomas are odontogenic tumors composed of dental tissues such as enamel,dentin,cementum and pulp.They are
classified as compound or complex according to WHO.Compound odontomas consist of rudimentary teeth and are more commonly
found in the anterior maxilla,while complex odontomas appear as amorphous and irregular mass of dental tissues that tend to develop
in the posterior mandible.Although the formation of odontomas is associated with local trauma,infection and genetic factors,the
etiology is not clear.Characterized by slow growth and benign behavior,they are the most common odontogenic tumors of the
maxilla.They are usually small,asymptomatic and diagnosed on routine radiographic examination.
Case Presentation:A 5.5 year old female patient applied to our clinic with the complaint that tooth 21 could not be erupted into the
mouth compared to the tooth in the simetric.In the anamnesis was learned that she was diagnosed with liver and spleen enlargement
2 years ago,and now she is being followed up in the pediatrics department.The patient was not using any medication and his general
health condition was good.No extraoral finding was found in the clinical examination.In the intraoral examination,it was observed that
tooth 21 could not eruption as long as tooth 21,and a tubercle on the palatal of tooth 21.In the CBCT,a radiopaque mass was observed
in the palatal of tooth 21,which prevented eruption, and in the palatal side of tooth 11,in an inverted position.Under general
anesthesia,the mucoperiosteal flap was lifted from the palatal part of the anterior maxilla,and the excision of two odontomas was
performed,then the surgical flap was positioned and sutured.

Keywords: odontoma, hamartoma, impacted tooth, delayed eruption, compound odontoma
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Fibromixoma of the mandible: a case report
Tahayasin Kalkan
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery,

Fibromyxoma is a rare benign tumor of mesenchymal origin. It usually has a multilocular radiolucent appearance on radiographs. The
recommended treatment of the tumor, which often has painless swelling, is wide resection.
Case Report
A 59-year-old female patient was admitted to our clinic with the complaint of swelling in the left lower jaw. In the clinical and
radiological examination, an extensive intraosseous lesion with a mixed appearance of radiopaque and radiolucent was detected in the
left mandibular corpus region. A diagnosis of fibromyxoma was made as a result of the histopathological examination performed after
incisional biopsy. Marginal resection was performed with an extraoral submandibular approach under general anesthesia.
Reconstruction of the region was performed with a tricortical block graft taken from the iliac region. No problem was observed in the
postoperative period.
Conclusion
Wide resection is performed in the treatment of fibromyxoma. After resection, case-specific reconstruction can be planned to meet
aesthetic and functional needs.

Keywords: fibromyxoma, myxofibroma, odontogenic tumor
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Submandibular Salivary Gland Sialolithiasis Treated With Sialolithotomy
A- Ankara University Faculty Of Dentistry, Department Of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Ankara, Turkey
Objectives: Sialoliths or salivary stones (calculi) are calcified complexes within a salivary gland or duct that may obstruct salivary flow
and cause floor-of-the-mouth swelling. The aim of this study is to present two cases of sialoliths treated with sialolithotomy while
preserving the glands and related vital structures.
Case: The first case was a 53-year-old male patient who administered with the complaint of dry mouth and had no systemic disease. A
sialolith was observed via occlusal and panoramic radiography in the right submandibular salivary gland duct. Under local anesthesia,
the sialolith was removed. The second case was a 51-year-old male patient with hypertension who administered for a routine
examination. The patient complained of limitation of movement. Bilateral megaliths were observed in the submandibular salivary
glands via panoramic radiography and computerized cone beam tomography (CBCT). For removal of the megaliths, intraoral approach
under general anesthesia was preferred. In both cases the sialoliths were successfully retrieved.
Conclusion: During the surgical removal of sialoliths, not removing the salivary gland together with the sialolith will result in a more
atraumatic surgery while protecting neighboring vital structures and may be preferred as the initial treatment option.

Keywords: Salivary Stones, Sialolith, Sialolithiasis, Sialolithotomy, Submandibular Gland
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Intralesionel Steroid Use In Central Giant Cell Granulomas
Berivan Deniz
Ankara University, Faculty Of Dentistry, Departmant Of Oral And Maksillofacial Surgery, Ankara, Turkey
Objectives: Central giant cell granuloma is a rare intraosseous lesion of the jaws of unknown etiology. It is traditionally treated with
surgery. The high rate of recurrence of aggressive types and the difficulty of preserving vital structures in their treatment complicate
surgical treatments.The aim of this study is to present two cases of giant cell granuloma and their treatment with intralesionel steroid
enjection as an alternative to surgical treatment.
Case: A 25-year-old male patient complained of pain and a 23-year-old male patient applied to our clinic for routine dental treatments.
As a result of the biopsy taken from both patients, the lesions were diagnosed as central giant cell granuloma and intralesional steroid
administration was preferred. In the first case, intralesional steroids were administered for six sessions at weekly intervals. The second
patient was treated in the same intervals and an additional four administrations were made. In both patients, recovery was observed
with radiographic follow-ups without tooth extraction and preserving vital structures. No recurrence was observed.
Conclusion: Preferring a more conservative intralesional steroid injection as a treatment method in non-aggressive types prevents
tooth loss and damage to vital structures, and gives positive results. This method can be preferred before surgical treatment, especially
in the treatment of lesions associated with vital structures.

Keywords: Giant cell granuloma, Mandible, Steroid
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A Case Report: Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma In An Inaccessible Location
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University Faculty of Medicine The Department of Ear-Nose-Throat
University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery

Adenoid cystic carcinoma is a relatively rare tumor that begins in glandular tissues of the head and neck region. It is accounting for less
than 25% of all neoplasms of the salivary glands and %3 to %6 of head and neck tumors. Nevertheless, an advanced tumor may cause
pain and/or nerve paralysis, as it often spreads along the nerves and it also may spread through the bloodstream. It spreads to lymph
nodes in approximately 5% to 10% of cases. Treatment options may include surgery, radiation, and/or chemotherapy.
A 53-year old female patient visited the Ankara University Department of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery with a complaint of
dysphagia and the presence of a mass in the left side of the sublingual region. The patient reported that the mass appeared and grew
during the previous 3 months. In her medical history, she reported hypothyroidism under pharmacologic treatment. At the clinic
examination of the oral cavity, a painless, fixed vegetating mass with a diameter near 3 cm was found on the left side of the sublingual
region. The patient underwent a computed tomography scan that identified a lesion that originates from the submandibular gland on
patible
-oral approach and also mandibular osteotomy was
performed to expose the lesion. Neck dissection was performed. The floor of the mouth was reconstructed with the
sternocleidomastoid muscle.

Keywords: Adenoid Cystic Carcinoma, Perineural Invasion Salivary Gland Cancer, Perineural Invasion
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Report
Fatma Gungor

: Keratocystic odontogenic tumor is a highly recurrent lesion included in the benign odontogenic tumor class with its
aggressive behavior developing from dental lamina residues and its infiltrative property to the surrounding tissues.In this case report,
it is aimed to explain the course, clinical, diagnostic and treatment methods of a recurrent cyst in the condyle region of our patient
with a previously operated diagnosed odontogenic keratocyst.
: A 44-year-old female patient was admitted to our clinic for follow-up purposes after the diagnosis of odontogenic
keratocyst, which was seen in the biopsy report in 2017. As a result of the panoramic X-ray taken, a radiolucent area with clear
boundaries was detected in the left joint condyle of the patient.With an extraoral approach, the left condyle head was completely
opened, the area where the cyst was curetted, and the surgical procedure was completed after joint control. Immediately after the
surgical procedure, the dental occlusion and joint movements were checked and it was determined that there was no problem.There
was no change in the position of the joint movements during the 1-month post-operative follow-up of the patient.

Keywords: Case report, Condyle, Joint, Keratocyst
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University Medikal Park Hospital, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Turkey
2 Istanbul Medipol University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Turkey
3 Istanbul Medipol University, Faculty of Medicine, Department of Anesthesia and Reanimation, Turkey
4 Istanbul Medipol University, Faculty of Medicine, Department of Anesthesia and Reanimation, Turkey
1 Istinye

Objectives: Inferior alveolar nerve block (IANB) is frequently applied in dental practice and is considered as a safer procedure. However,
complications or adverse reactions following IANB seldom occur. Many complications are localized and temporary. However, when
they occur, they can cause very strained situations.
The aim of this case report and the review was ensuring adequate preoperative evaluation, correct treatment plan, correct
management of dental treatments in cases where IANB is to be applied. This report dealed with a rare complication of Takayasu Arteritis
following IANB.
Case report: A 22-year-old male patient who was referred to the oral and maxillofacial surgery department with the indication of tooth
#36 extraction, had congestion in the renal arteries bilaterally, and use anti-hypertensive drugs. Following the preoperative blood
pressure measurement, the patient lost consciousness within seconds after the local anesthesia injection applied for the IANB and was
transferred to the intensive care unit.
Conclusions: IANB is considered to be a relatively safe anesthetic application that is frequently and routinely applied in oral procedures
in clinics. However, the risk of complications is high due to the anatomical neighborhood of the applied area and the complex neurovascular structure of the head and neck region. Considering this point, dentists are healthcare professionals who routinely perform an
interventional procedure. Therefore, the necessaty to have sufficient information about the anatomy of the head-neck region,
especially about cardiovascular and neurological diseases, and not to miss the cases that require medical consultation by making the
risk analysis correctly, is emphasized.
Key words: Takayasu arteritis, renal artery stenosis, mandibular anesthesia complication
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Odontogenic Keratocyst,A case report
Dicle University Faculty of Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Diyarbakir
Introduction:
Odontogenic keratocysts formed in the jaws
It is a developmental epithelial cyst and is seen in all It accounts for 11% of cysts. It is
more common in the mandible ramus and angulus region and evident potential to expand into adjacent tissues due to its potential for
advancement and rapid growth.
Case Presentation:A 22-year-old female patient applied to clinic with the complaint of pain in the posterior region of the mandible.In
clinical and radiographic examination, the third molar teeth were impacted and the right lower third molar
Large, unilocular, margins advanced towards the associated ramus A prominent, radiolucent area was observed. can reach large
sizes.She was under local anesthesia and the lower right third molar tooth was extracted and the rupture occurred at the enamelcementum junction where the cyst wall adhered to the impacted tooth, and the cyst content of thick, yellow, solid, cheesy consistency
was observed.As a result of pathology, a diagnosis of keratocyst was made. definitive diagnosis has been made marlspulization
treatment was started. After 6 months, it was observed that the ramus part of the unilocular lesion shrank and the cyst epithelium
thickened, but the epithelium of the part including the roots of the right 1st and 2nd molar teeth was not thickened yet.After 9 months
of treatment, cyst enucleation was performed.
Conclusion: Odontogenic keratocysts are usually asymptomatic and may reach large sizes. Enucleation after marsupialization is a good
treatment option in the treatment of odontogenic keratocysts that have reached very large sizes, as in our case

Keywords: impacted molar tooth, keratocyst, marsupialization
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of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey.
of Medical Imaging Techniques, Vocational School of Health Services, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey.

Background: Management of MRONJ is still an ongoing issue and the number of the patients with MRONJ has been increasing due to
the common use of relevant medications for a wide range of diseases and conditions. The aim of this study was to investigate the
effects of local application of hyaluronic acid (HA) on bone healing of extraction socket following bisphosphonate administration.
Material-Methods: A total of 32 male Wistar rats were randomly allocated into 4 groups (BP+HA, BP, S+HA, S). BP+HA and BP groups
received weekly intraperitoneal injections of zoledronic acid (0.06 mg/kg), while S+HA and S groups were administered saline solution
for four weeks. After four weeks, left first molar teeth of all subjects were extracted and HA was administered to the extraction sockets
of rats in BP+HA and S+HA groups. Rats were sacrificed at postoperative 4 th week. Samples underwent micro-computed tomography
(CT) analysis by measuring bone volume fraction (BV/TV) and bone surface density (BS/TV) and statistical analysis was performed.
Results: BV/TV was found to be different between groups (p=0.000). Although BV/TV ratio was similar between BP+HA and S+HA
groups (p=0.694), significant difference was observed between the other groups. It was also determined that BS/TV was different
between groups (p=0.002).
Conclusion: Local application of HA to the extraction socket following BP administration may improve bone healing. Within the
limitations of this study, further clinical and experimental studies with larger sample size are necessary to confirm the use of HA as an
adjunctive therapy in prevention of MRONJ.
Key words: Bisphosphonate, Bone Healing, Hyaluronic acid, MRONJ
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Rehabilitation Of Atrophic Jaws With All On Four Concept: A Case Report
, Javid
Karadeniz Technical University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillafacial Surgery, Trabzon
Introduction: Implant placement and positioning in severely resorbed maxilla and mandible is often difficult. For this reason, it has
been suggested that distal implants should be tilted to rule out graft application and provide a more predictable implant protocol in
severely resorbed ridges in edentulous jaws. With this technique called All-on-four, implants can be used in the long term without
decreasing the chance of success and the prosthesis can be loaded immediately.
Case Presentation: A 53-year-old male patient applied to our clinic for implant-supported prosthetic rehabilitation due to his
edentulous areas. As a result of the clinical and radiological examination, it was decided to extract all the teeth and to rehabilitate with
the all-on-four concept. Anterior implants were performed according to the standard implant drilling protocol. Posterior implants were
placed with a maximum tilting of 450 distally, avoiding the maxillary sinus in the maxilla and the mental nerve in the mandible. Implants
were placed with a minimum torque of 35 N. Multi-unit abutments were torqued with 35 N. Metal hygienic caps were placed on the
multiunits. Temporary and fixed immediate prostheses were applied to the patient on the 1st post-operative day.
Result: All-on-4 is a method of treatment with accepted applicability and safety. With a total of 4 implants, 2 of which are tilted and 2
of which are straight, without further surgical procedures, prosthetic rehabilitation can be easily applied both in the immediate and in
the late period.

Keywords: all on four, atrophic jaw, implant
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Improvement of sinusitis after treatment of BRONJ associated with the maxillary sinus: a case report
1
2
Vusala Guliyeva1
1Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Hacettepe University, Ankara, Turkey
2Department of Pathology, Faculty of Medicine, Hacettepe University, Ankara, Turkey

Introduction: The incidence of malignancies has been increased with advanced age in these days. Intravenous bisphosphonates are
also frequently used in breast, prostate and lung cancers, where bone metastases occur commonly. Although bisphosphonates provide
certain advantages for cancer patients, they involve the risk of bisphosphonate related osteonecrosis of the jaw (BRONJ).
Case presentation: A 51-year-old female referred to our clinic with complaints of exposed bone surface, pain and halitosis. According
was learned she was diagnosed with breast cancer 7 years ago and has been used intravenous bisphosphonate
due to bone metastasis for 3 years. The patient had a tooth extraction 1 year ago. In intraoral examination, exposed necrotic bone and
fistula formation were observed in the left maxilla. The necrotic bone extending from lateral tooth to maxillary tuberosity and advancing
up to the sinus were observed in cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT). Also an increased radiopacity filling maxillary sinus was
noted. Following the antibacterial therapy, sequestrectomy was performed with a provisional diagnosis of BRONJ. The teeth of 22 and
23 were removed and the sinus cavity was reached after sequestrectomy. The surgical area was closed primarily, and postoperative
recommendations were given. In the 1st year follow-up, any symptoms about BRONJ were observed in intraorally and radiologically. It
was also noticed that radiopacity in the sinus was completely resolved and healthy sinus borders were formed. In conclusion, it was
noted that the existing sinus infection improved after the treatment of the BRONJ case involving the maxillary sinus.

Keywords: Bisphosphonate, BRONJ, maxillary sinusitis, sequestrectomy
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Evaluation of swallowing disorder and functional dyspepsia in patients with temporomandibular joint disorders: a
preliminary study
Karadeniz Technical University, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Trabzon
Objective: To evaluate the pain related swallowing difficulty and functional dyspepsia in patients with temporomandibular joint
disorder (TMB) using Rome IV criteria.
Methods: Patients with TMD were evaluated using clinical diagnostic criteria. 50 TMD patients were included in the study. 50 patients
without TMD were included in the control group. Patients in both groups were evaluated using the Rome IV criteria and the swallowing
disorder survey.
Results: In the evaluation of 50 patients whose records were available, 3 (6%) patients had a history of functional dyspepsia. The
difficulty of swallowing due to TMD was present in 2 (4%) patients. In the control group, 2 (4%) patients had a history of functional
dyspepsia. Difficulty in swallowing was not present in any patient in the control group. These differences were not significant.
Conclusions: Presence of TMD can cause pain related swallowing disorder. Since the chewing function is also impaired in these patients,
swallowing the food in large pieces without chewing may increase the symptoms of functional dyspepsia. In addition, increasing
frequency of painkillers (NSAIDs) may increase the symptoms of functional dyspepsia in patients with TMD. This preliminary study
demonstrated the necessity to conduct a study in a large patient population in the future. In addition, it revealed the importance of
limiting the use of NSAIDs in patients with functional dyspepsia and the importance of performing more radical treatments.

Keywords: Functional Dyspepsia, Temporomandibular Joint Disorder, Jaw Joint
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Reconstruction with Iliac Crest After Gunshot Injury in the Maxillofacial Region - Case Report
, Mustafa Temiz
Istanbul Medipol University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul
Introduction: Maxillofacial area gunshot wounds can damage hard and soft tissue in the facial area. Defects in the region can cause
bleeding, nerve injury and airway safety problems in patients. Autogenous grafts obtained from the patient can be used for the repair
of defects in the maxillofacial region. Calvarium, rib, tibia and jaw bone regions are used to obtain autogenous bone-grafts. iliac bone;
It is a region that can be easily accessed, has rapid revascularization and integration features, and high-quality bone can be obtained.
It is aimed to present this subject by visualizing with our examples.
In our case, a 36-year-old male patient had surgery after a war injury 8 months ago, but since occlusion could not be achieved, the
patient's mouth was closed. The operation was performed with the aim of restoring the bone integrity of our patient who was fed with
PEG and also had tracheostomy. The operation was started by placing an arc-bar. Fibrous tissues were cleaned by removing the plates
and screws in the malunion healed fracture area in the mandibular ramus and symphysis. The incision was made again, brought to a
new and ideal occlusion and fixed. Simultaneous iliac graft was obtained in desired dimensions. The ramus segment was repositioned
posteriorly so that the condyle remained in place, and reconstruction plate was fixed so that intersegment grafts could be placed.
Mandible reconstruction was performed with a tricortical iliac graft. The patient's stepped occlusion was removed and mouth opening
increased, and he was discharged with full recovery.

Keywords: iliac graft, maxillofacial gunshot wounds, reconstruction
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Osteonecrosis of the jaw in patients treated with Denosumab: Report of two cases
Elif Aslan1,

2
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Introduction: Denosumab is an antiresorptive drug that inhibits osteoclastic bone resorption. Osteonecrosis of the jaw (ONJ) is a wellknown side effect of bisphosphonate therapy however, cases of ONJ have also been reported in patients taking denosumab. We
presented the clinical and radiographic ONJ findings of two cancer patients using denosumab with treatment strategies.
Case Presentation: Case 1: A 53 years old woman was referred to Ege University, School of Dentistry, with pain and chewing difficulty
complaints in her left mandible. Medical history revealed that patient diagnosed with metastatic breast cancer and had been using
denosumab for 1.5 years. Intraoral examination showed open necrotic bone areas in the mandible in addition to the extraoral fistula
formation. There was no prosthetic restoration or tooth extraction history. Dental volumetric tomography (DVT) revealed osteolyticsclerotic areas and widespread periosteal reaction. According to the clinical and radiological characteristics, patient was diagnosed as
stage 3 MRONJ. Case 2: A 60 years-old male patient was referred with pain complaint in his right mandible. Medical history revealed
that the patient diagnosed with prostate cancer and had been using denosumab for 1 year. DVT showed osteolytic-sclerotic areas and
sequestrum formation. According to the clinical and radiological characteristics, patient was diagnosed as stage 2 MRONJ. Both patients
received antibiotics and antiseptic mouthwash, and also sequestrum was removed in patient two.
Conclusion: Dentists, as part of a multi-professional team, have a critical role in preventing ONJ. Thus, dental screening before initiating
and during antiresorptive/antiangiogenic therapy can significantly lower the risk of ONJ.

Keywords: Osteonecrosis of jaw, denosumab, clinical and radiographic findings
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Introduction: Foreign bodies embedded in the palate are extremely rare and may mimic oral lesions. Most cases occur in infants and
children. No foreign body has been found in the hard palate of adults in the literature. It is important to include foreign bodies in the
differential diagnosis of hard palate lesions so that the foreign agent can be identified promptly and surgery can be performed before
serious complications occur.
Case Presentation:A 30-year-old male patient was referred to our clinic because of a foreign body noticed on panoramic radiographs
taken for routine examination. No systemic disease was found in the patient's anamnesis. When the panoramic radiograph of the
patient taken 2 years ago in our faculty was examined, it was determined that the foreign body was located in the relevant region.
CBCT was requested from the relevant region for detailed visual interpretation. As a result of CBCT, the localization of the foreign body
was determined and it was surgically removed from the relevant area. As a result of the examination, it was understood that the object
removed was an endodontic rotary instrument file.
Anahtar Kelimeler:

Foreign Body in Palatal Mucosa
Hilal Alan,
Inonu University Faculty of Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Malatya
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Epulis fissuratum located on the lingual of the mandible: a case report
Karadeniz Technical University, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Trabzon
Objectives: Epulis fissuratum is a hyperplasia located over the soft tissues of the vestibular sulcus caused by chronic irritation from
poorly adapted prostheses. These lesions are rarely formed on the lingually. It is also rare for it to reach very large sizes. The definitive
treatment is excision with appropriate prosthetic reconstruction. This case describes the treatment of a large lingual epulis fissuratum.
Case: A 56-year-old female patient with no systemic disease was admitted to our clinic due to pain when using her partial prosthesis in
the mandible. The lesion thought to be epulis fissutarum was excised. Careful dissection was performed because the lesion was broadly
circumscribed and close to important anatomical structures in the lingual mandible. No intra-op and post-op complications were
observed.
Conclusion: In such cases, careful dissection is necessary because the lesion is close to the lingual nerve. In addition, Bartholin and
Warthon channels must be protected during surgery. If the ducts are damaged during surgery, the tube should be placed to prevent
salivary retention.
Keywords: Epulis fissuratum, lingual, preprotetik surgery
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Unicystic Mural Ameloblastoma- A Case Report
Ankara University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Ankara
: Among the variants of ameloblastoma, UMA(Unicystic Mural Ameloblastoma) is a comparatively rare type. UMA stems from
at a
younger age group, appears typically unilocular on radiographs, appears like a cyst in macroscop and also responds better to
e mandible.
ted with
Ki-67 antigen.
Vaka: A 62-year-old female with no systemic diseases came to the outpatient clinic with a chief complaint of painful swelling inside the
mouth in the right lower back teeth region. On extraoral examination, no swelling was noticed and the mouth opening was normal.
There were no signs of paresthesia in the lower lip. On intraoral examination, a swelling was noticed in the buccal aspect of 43 to 47
region and gingivobuccal sulcus was rush.
Panoramic radiography (OPG) revealed that an unilocular radiolucency from 43 to 47 region and about measuring 20x40 mm.
The patient was planned for a widely enucleation and extract the associated teeth if possible protecting the nerve.

Keywords: ameloblastoma, mural, unicystic
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Treatment of Recurrent Mandibular Angle Fracture: Case Report
Karadeniz Technical University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Trabzon
Objective: Angulus fracture is one of the most common fractures among maxillofacial traumas. Mandibular angulus fractures start
from the distal of the second molars and extend to the region where the posterior fibers of the masseter muscle attach. The aim of this
case report is to report two different methods used in the treatment of recurrent mandibular angulus fracture.
Case: A 32-year-old female patient was admitted to our clinic with a right mandibular angulus fracture. After it was determined that
the mandibular angulus fracture was non-displaced, treatment of the fracture was planned with maxillomandibular fixation (MMF).
The patient underwent fixation with MMF. After 4 weeks of treatment, it was observed that the occlusion was preserved and the
fracture line was healed. After 2 months, it was determined that the fracture line was formed again in the same old fracture line as a
result of the patient's fall. Open reduction treatment was planned because of the risk of malunion and the patient may not be able to
tolerate the MMF treatment again. It was reconstructed with a 2.0 mm thick titanium plate using the Champy method.
Conclusion: In the literature, the preference is usually given to fixation of fractures of the mandibular angle with a titanium plate due
to the tensile forces of the muscles. However, in cases where the fracture is non-displaced (favorable) and open reduction is not
preferred, closed reduction is one of the treatment options. When planning treatment, the advantages and disadvantages of both
methods should be considered.

Keywords: Angular fracture, maxillomandibular fixation, open reduction
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Horizontal ridge augmentation with modified ridge split technique in the atrophic posterior mandible: a case report
Ahmet Demirci

Intraduction:Reconstruction of alveolar defects in the posterior edentulous mandible can be a difficult task. In the past, onlay grafts
have all been used with success in reconstruction of atrophic ridges. However, bone onlay grafting procedures require a secondary
surgical site, which exhibits typical postoperative morbidity. Currently, the crest split procedure is a widely used method in the posterior
region of the mandible.
Case Presentation: A 71-year-old male patient reported to our department, with a chief complaint of missing teeth. The patient was a
nonsmoker and did not present with any relevant systemic history. The teeth in the mandibular posterior region were extracted 14
years ago. On clinical examination of teeth #44,45,46 were missing. The clinical picture and CT scan data revealed that the width of the
alveolar ridge was 2-4 mm, inadequate for implant placement. However, the height of alveolar ridge was 12-16 mm, which was
adequate. Modified ridge split technique was planned for horizontal augmentation for implant placement.
Conclusion: DVT imaging at 4 months showed that an average augmentation of 6-7 mm in alveolar ridge width was achieved at surgical
site. With sufficient bone quantity, conventional dental implantation was performed under local anesthesia. The final prosthodontics
were finished at 3 months after implant placement. Modified ridge splitting can take advantages of the favorable elastic modulus of
cancellous bone, and reduce surgical complications such as trauma and fractures. A combination of piezosurgery and GBR techniques
can reduce surgical injury and guaranteed an ideal outcome for GBR.

Keywords: Modified ridge split, augmentation, atrofic mandible
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Osteonecrosis and Gingival Necrosis Due to Formocresol Use in a Pediatric Patient: A Case Report
Zonguldak Bulent Ecevit University, Faculty Of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Zonguldak, Turkey
: Formocresol is being use during endodontic procedures in an attempt to minimize the number of microorganisms and thereby
render the root canal sterile. They have strong chemical disinfectant properties, but cytotoxic effects have also been demonstrated in
many experiments. An unusual case of gingival necrosis,osteonecrosis, tooth exfoliation, and bony sequestrum after the use of FC is
reported in a pediatric patient was reported in this case report.
Vaka: A 5-year-old female patient came to the external center with the complaint of pain and bone exposure after starting root canal
treatment for teeth 84 and 85. The patient came with the complaint of pain during biting and exposing of the bone in the teeth. In the
intraoral examination, it was determined that the buccal and lingual gingiva around teeth 84-85 were in a necrotic state, and the buccal
and lingual bones of the related teeth were exposed. On the radiographs taken, it was determined that the periodontal ligament space
started to widen. The patient was given advice and called for control appointments. At the end of 2 months, sequestrectomy was
performed under local anesthesia. In the control examination, there were no symptoms.

Keywords: Formocresol, osteonecrosis, sequestrectomy
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Resection and Reconstruction of Mandible Ameloblastoma: Case Report
1
2, Zeynep Sabahat Yey1
1
Osman
1Istanbul University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul
2Istanbul University Faculty of Medicine, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul

Ameloblastoma is the most common benign tumor of odontogenic origin, arising from epithelial cells and dental tissues of various
developmental stages.It is a slow growing and locally aggressive neoplasm.It usually occurs in 3-4 decades of life and has an equal sex
distribution.It is usually associated with an unerupted third molar.Eighty percent occur in the mandible, and the majority are located
in the angulus and ramus regions of the mandible.It has subclassifications as peripheral, multicystic and unicystic.The treatment is
excision of the tumor and its reconstruction, if possible, depending on its size.
A 48-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with swelling and asymmetry in the mandible.In the clinical examination, there
was swelling in the right mandible angulus region due to expansion.On the radiological image, there was a radiolucent multicollar lesion
with radiopaque borders in the right mandibular angulus and basis area.Diagnosis of ameloblastoma was made as a result of incisional
biopsy.In the operation performed under general anesthesia, the mandible was removed from the healthy tissue around the tumor as
well as reconstructed.Autogenous anterior iliac bone graft was taken for reconstruction.A reconstruction plate was used to prevent
fracture of the jaw and fixation of the graft.
Lip split method; Although it has disadvantages such as cosmetic and postoperative morbidity, it is routinely used method due to its
advantages such as the fact that the lesion will be removed together with its large circumference, protection of facial artery-vein and
marginal mandibular nerve, and easy access to the area during reconstruction phase.

Keywords: ameloblastoma, iliac graft, lip split, mandible reconstruction
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A rare complication: avulsion fracture of anterior iliac crest
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Introduction: Iliac crest is the most frequently used anatomical area as an extraoral donor site in cases with severe atrophy. Although
obtaining sufficient graft material in terms of quality and quantity, and easy to access area for surgery, this surgical procedure has many
complications.
Case Presentation:58 years old male patient was applied to our clinic with the complaint of complete edentulism. With intraoral and
radiological examinations, severe insufficiency in maxillary bone height and width was detected. Due to the advanced bone atrophy in
the maxilla, alveolar bone augmentation with autogenous graft from iliac crest and bilateral sinus lifting operation were planned and
then applied in the entire maxilla before the implant treatment. In the postoperative 3rd week, the patient applied to our clinic again
due to the sudden sound like a bone breaking while descending the stairs and the pain that developed afterwards. After the physical
and radiological examinations, an avulsion fracture in the right spina iliac anterior superior was diagnosed. Conservative treatments
such as analgesic and physical activity restriction were used in the patient.
Conclusion: In order to prevent complications that may occur, the anatomy of the region, the individual risk factors of the patient, the
surgical method to be applied and the materials to be used should be evaluated. In patients presenting with pain in the donor site in
the postoperative period, the possibility of fracture should be considered and radiological examinations should be performed.
Conservative approach should be preferred primarily in patients diagnosed with avulsion fracture.

Keywords: avulsion fracture, iliac crest, reconstruction
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Post Traumatic Maxillary Anterior Region Rehabilitation
1
2, Zeynep Sabahat Yey1
1
University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul
2Istanbul University Faculty of Medicine, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul
1Istanbul

A 25-year-old female patient was admitted to our clinic with complaints of movement in her teeth and pain in the right mandibular
condyle after falling off a bicycle.In the intraoral clinical examination, it was determined that teeth 11 and 22 were anteriorly luxated
and tooth 21 was avulsed, trismus developed in the patient and difficulty in opening the mouth, but there was no change in
occlusion.On the radiological examination, it was determined that there was a green tree fracture at the head of the right mandibular
condyle, but there was no displacement.As a result of clinical and radiological examinations, intra-oral intermaxillary fixation with a 3week arch bar was applied.After 3 weeks, intermaxillary fixation was finished, but it was decided to extract the luxated teeth.The next
stages of the patient progressed to soft tissue healing, bone formation, and implant and prosthesis.Bilateral rotational connective tissue
flap was rotated to thicken the soft tissue.After 3 months of recovery, the patient was first augmented with a xenograft-autogenous
graft mixture and membrane.After 6 months of waiting, it was understood that the augmentation was not sufficient.Anterior iliac block
graft was applied to the patient for re-augmentation.At the end of the 4-month healing period, implants were applied to teeth 11 and
22.After a 3-month osteointegration period, healing caps were placed on the patient.Finally, soft tissue irregularities in the vestibule,
which developed due to previous surgeries, were corrected with vestibuloplasty before proceeding to the prosthetic stage.After soft
tissue healing, zirconium-based bridge prosthesis was applied to the patient.
Keywords: iliac graft, implant, rotational connective tissue flap, trauma
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Prosthetic Rehabilitation With Subperiosteal Custom Made Implant To The Patient With Inferior Hemimaxillectomy: Case Report
2
1
1
Sabahat Zeynep Yey1
1Istanbul University, Faculty of Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Istanbul
2Istanbul University Istanbul Faculty of Medicine, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Istanbul

Introduction: Rehabilitation of large defects in patients with maxillectomy is challenging. They are complex treatments that require
correction of important functions such as speaking, breathing, chewing and swallowing as well as anatomical and aesthetic deficiencies.
Reconstructive surgeries or rehabilitation with obturator prostheses are among the treatment options. In both treatment methods,
support can be obtained by using osteointegrated implants to increase the stability and retention of the prosthesis. Nowadays, with
the development of computer-aided design and production, patient-specific subperiosteal implants can be planned and more retentive
and stable prosthetic rehabititations can be made in patients with insufficient bone support.
Case Presentation: In this case report, prosthetic rehabilitation with a custom made subperiosteal implant after inferior
hemimaxillectomy is described in the treatment of squamous cell carcinoma due to oral lichen planus in a 71-year-old female patient.
Keywords: Custom Made Subperiostal Implant, Hemimaxillectomy, Squamous Cell Carcinoma
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Rehabilitation of a patient with Angle Class III malocclusion with partial loss of teeth by orthognathic surgery: a case report

Karadeniz Technical University, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Trabzon
Introduction: This case report presents the surgical treatment of a patient with skeletal Class III malocclusion.
Case: The patient's main complaint was negative facial aesthetics; It was seen that it had a concave profile in the extraoral examination,
and the relationships between the right and left canines and molars were Class III in the intraoral examination. In addition, the patient
had a large number of tooth loss. Bimaxillary orthognathic surgery (4 mm maxillary advancement and 7 mm mandibular set-back) was
performed in this case.
Conclusion: Postoperatively, the patient refused implant treatment and partial dentures were applied to the patient. At the end of the
treatment, the patient had an ideal face profile with the skeleton and tooth Class I relationship.
Keywords: Class III malocclusion, Facial asymmetry, Orthognathic surgery
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Treatment of Stage III Medication-related Osteonecrosis of the Jaws: A Case Report
Fatih Girgin
Karadeniz Technical University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Trabzon
Introduction
Medication-related osteonecrosis of the jaws (MRONJ) is a serious medication reaction characterized by progressive bone destruction
in the maxillofacial region due to some medications used in the treatment of cancers such as breast and prostate cancers and
osteoporosis.
Case Report
A 68-years-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with the complaints of exposed bone, pain, bad odor and pus. In the anamnesis,
it was learned that he used intravenous zoledronic acid every 3 months due to the diagnosis of prostate Ca in 2019, and tooth extraction
was performed from the right maxillary premolar region 4 months ago in an external center. It was determined that the osteonecrosis
of the jaw was due to the use of bisphosphonates and the disease was at stage III. After the oncology consultation, drug holiday was
started. Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid and metronidazole combined was prescribed to control the infection. In order to accelerate the
formation of sequestration, intraoral washing twice a week and 16 seances of low-level laser therapy were applied in total. A surgical
curettage was performed 6 months after the medication holiday. Complete recovery was observed 7 months after surgery.
Conclusion
There are two different methods in the treatment of osteonecrosis: conservative or/and surgical treatment. In recent years, opinions
that more successful results are obtained with surgical treatment compared to conservative applications have come to the fore.
Although the effectiveness of assistive methods has not been proven yet, positive results have been reported regarding their
application as a support to surgery.

Keywords: bisphosphonate, low-level laser therapy, osteonecrosis
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Conservative Management of Megalith of Wharton's Duct: A Case Report
Mehmet Demiray
Departmant of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
Objective:
Sialolithiasis is the most frequent pathology of main salivary glands. In most cases, the submandibular glands are affected and usually
measure from 1 to <10mm and those of size greater than 15 mm are termed as megaliths. This report aimed to describe a patient
presenting a megalith of Wharton's duct and the subsequent management.
Case:
A 65-year old female reported with complaints of pain during meals for around 3 months. Intraoral examination showed that floor of
the mouth was unremarkable in terms of color and volume, while a hard and mobile nodule was detected on bidigital palpation. The
CBCT revealed a salivary calculus within Wharton's duct distal to the left submandibular gland. The stone was retrieved by the
marsupialization of duct under local anaesthesia without any complication. Post-operative one-year follow up oh the patient was
uneventful.
Conclusion:
This case report draws attention to the feasibility of a harmless conservative intraoral approach to such megalith of Wharton's duct.
No submandibular function impairment remained after the therapy.

Keywords: Megalith, Sialolitiasis, Wharton's duct
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Conservative Treatment of Central Giant Cell Granuloma
2
Mehmet Emre Yurttutan1
1Ankara University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Ankara
2Ankara University, Faculty of Dentistry, Ankara

Introduction
Central giant cell granuloma (CGCG) is an uncommon, benign but locally aggressive bone tumor frequently seen in children and
adolescents. Painless swelling is the most common clinical finding of CGCG, mostly localized in the mandible compared to the maxilla.
The radiological view is well-circumscribed unilocular or multilocular radiolucent lesions on the jaws. The most accepted treatment
method is local excision with curettage. There are surgical and pharmacological treatment methods such as steroid injection into the
lesion, resection, and systemic calcitonin injection.
Case Report
11-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with the complaint of swelling on the left cheek and chin. Buccal and lingual
expansion was observed in the radiological findings. Aspiration biopsy was implemented and bleeding was observed a lot, but it was
understood that it was not of vascular origin in the angiography. Incisional biopsy verified a giant cell lesion. The possibility of Brown
tumor was eliminated by laboratory tests. Intralesional corticosteroid treatment was started. Post-injection bleeding decreased and
resistance increased during injection, but the swelling gradually increased. The increase of swelling despite the injection shows that
the lesion might be in aggressive form. Curettage was applied under general anesthesia. Clinical and radiographic follow-up of the
patient was performed at regular intervals. After 18 months, recurrence was observed and operated again.
Result
Aggressive lesions such as CGCG have a 72% recurrence rate. Therefore, long-term follow-up at short-term intervals is recommended.

Keywords: Central Giant Cell Granuloma, Curettage, Non-odontogenic Tumor
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Lip Repositioning Technique: A Case Report
Atakan Karaman

Objective: Excessive gingival display, also called gummy smile, is one of several developmental or acquired deformities and conditions
that manifest. The causes of gummy smile vary; vertical maxillary excess, anterior dentoalveolar extrusion, altered passive eruption,
short or hyperactive upper lip, or combinations thereof, are among the possible causes. This report describes the use of surgical lip
repositioning technique for the management of a gummy smile associated with vertical maxillary excess and hyperactive of the upper
lip. For patients desiring a less invasive alternative to orthognathic surgery, lip repositioning is a viable alternative.
Case: Clinical and radiographic examination of a thirty-six-year-old female patient who complained of excessive gingival appearance
was performed. It was concluded that the crown attachment, clinical attachment level was ideal and the source of the complaint was
skeletal. For this reason, it was decided to perform lip repositioning instead of gingivectomy or crown lengthening procedures. After
local anesthesia, the mucosal tissue between the mucogingival junction and the level determined was removed. After the lip was
brought to the desired position, the wounds were combined with simple sutures. The sutures were removed after ten days.
Conclusion: The healing process was completed without any problem. The lip remained in the desired position and the gum visibility
approached the ideal level. Excess gingival visibility has disappeared.

Keywords: Excessive gingival display, gummy smile, lip repositioning
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Surgical approach to desmoplastic fibroma developing secondary to the odontogenic cyst
1,

2

1,

Sabahat Zeynep Yey1

1
2

Introduction: Desmoplastic fibroma is a rare, locally invasive benign tumor seen in long bones and jaw bones. Approximately %70 of
the cases in the mandible are localized in the posterior region. Although etiology is unknown, it is thought that it may develop with
myofibroblastic proliferation after bone injury. Localization and size of the tumor are important factors to decide on the treatment
method to be applied. Simple curettage, wide excision, resection and mandibulectomy are among the surgical treatment options.
Case Presentation: A 46 years old male patient was referred to our clinic as a result of biopsy taken from the lytic lesion adjacent to
3rd molar tooth and the lesion localized between the right mandibular ramus and the retromolar triangle. The lesion was detected on
the routine dental examination.Marginal mandibulotomy operation was planned by evaluating previous biopsy result, clinical and
radiological examinations. Under nasotracheal general anesthesia, a 2.7 mm diameter reconstruction plaque which prebended on
procedure was performed with the purpose of removing the tumor with the intact bony tissue.
Conclusion: Radical surgical methods should be preferred in lesions like desmoplastic fibroma that have aggressive character and high
this
point, it may be preferable to apply more conservative resective approaches like marginal mandibulotomy. Long term patient follow
up should be ensured due to possible recurrence.

Keywords: desmoplastic fibroma, odontogenic cyst, resection
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Multidisciplinary Approach for A case of Orthognathic Surgery with Acromegaly
1
3
1, Emre Ocak2
1
University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
2Ankara University Faculty of Medicine The Department of Ear-Nose-Throat
3Clinic
1Ankara

Acromegaly is a result of an anterior pituitary tumor that secretes growth hormone (GH). Postpubertal overproduction of GH cause
highly asymmetrical growth of the jaws and facial bones When patients with acromegaly notice mandibular deformity and change of
dental occlusion, they often visit for an orthodontic consultation. It is characterized by enlargement of the ascending ramus and
prominence of the mandible, chin, and lips. When the tumor is surgically removed or irradiated the progressive somatic disfigurement
may stop, but the skeletal deformity in the orofacial region persists and often needs to be treated by orthognathic surgery. Here, we
present a case of acromegaly patient that be treated with multidisciplinary approach and mandibulomaxillary deformity was corrected
by orthognatic surgery.
Case:
In this report we present a 32 years old male visited for correction of Prognathism resulted from acromegaly in Dentistry Faculty of
Ankara University. Class III skeletal growth form was achieved in his cephalometry analysis. Macroglossia, concave profile with
prominent supra orbital ridges, prognathism, large lips and bulbous nose were noticeable in his physical examination. The tumor was
removed one year ago, orthognatic surgery was performed and the patient will undergo an operation for rhinoplasty after four months.

Keywords: Acromegaly, Orthognatic, Multidiciplinary
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Treatment of Large Radicular Cyst Related to Maxillary Sinus and Nasal Floor: A Case Report

Introduction: Untreated odontogenic cysts can be mistaken for lesions with the potential to invade surrounding tissues. This may affect
the treatment plan and change reconstructive surgery need. Delayed treatment of maxillary radicular cyst associated with anatomical
structures with a tunnel defect was presented in this case report.
Case: A 32 year-old male patient with complaints of swelling and pain in palatal mucosa was referred to Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Department, School of Dentistry, Ege University. Patient reported to delayed treatment related dental fear and decided to apply to our
clinic with pus in the palatal region during one-month. Clinical and radiological examination revealed that expansion and large
perforation areas were observed in the vestibular and palatal cortical bone in the area of teeth 13 and 27. Incisional biopsy was
performed and as a result of the histopathological examination, it was learned that the lesion was a radicular cyst. It was approached
through cortical perforations in surgery, anterior nasal spine was preserved and the cyst enucleated. The maxillary sinus membrane
and nasal floor mucosa were exposed but no perforation occured. Injectable platelet rich fibrin with local hemostatic sponges was
placed in cyst cavity. Uneventful healing was observed.
Conclusion: Dental fear causes patients to delay treatment and increased tissue destruction makes the treatment more complex.It is
important to plan the treatment with biopsy and support the cyst cavity with supplementary materials for better healing in large cystic
lesions that associated with anatomical structures.

Keywords: enucleation, injectable platelet rich fibrin, radicular cyst, tunnel defect
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Oral Lipoma: A Case Report
Bahar Sezer

Introduction: Despite the fact that lipomas are the most common tumors of mesenchymal origin in the human body, they are rarely
seen in the oral region. For this reason, it is difficult to diagnose the lesion clinically and to carry out appropriate treatment planning.
It was presented that the diagnosis and treatment of an expansive lesion in the buccal mucosa of the mandible, which was tried to
treat with antibiotics and failed in this case report.
Case Presentation: A 41 year old female patient with the complaint of painless swelling in the right buccal mucosa of the mandible for
1 year was referred to Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department, School of Dentistry, Ege University. It was learned that from the
patient, the lesion grew slowly over time. As a result of clinical and radiographic examinations, it was decided to perform excisional
biopsy for histopathological examination. Tooth no 46 with root resorption was extracted, and the lesion was excised with buccal
mucosal flap.Histopathological results confirm that the lesion was a lipoma.
Conclusion: Lipomas are benign tumoral formations.Since painless swelling and mucosal expansion findings do not cause discomfort,
they are susceptible to misdiagnose and improper treatment by the patient and dentists who do not have enough experience about
these lesions. Therefore, these lesions may remain undetected for years, and when they are noticed, they are likely to be confused
with other pathological conditions. The treatment option for this lesion is mostly excision, recurrence is rare.

Keywords: Excision, mesenchymal tumor, oral lipoma
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A Case of Peripheral Odontogenic Myxoma of The Maxillary Gingiva
1, Mehmet Onur Merey1
2
1
1, Alper Sindel1, Mehmet Ali Altay1
of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
2Department of Pathology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
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Objective: Odontogenic myxoma is an odontogenic benign tumor of ectomesenchymal origin, usually located in the mandible and
centrally, and peripheral localization is extremely rare. Differential diagnosis is important because of its high similarity with other
peripheral odontogenic tumors such as peripheral myxoma, pyogenic granuloma, and peripheral giant cell granuloma and the absence
of pathognomonic findings.
In this case report, a case of peripheral myxoma with a wide margin located in the posterior region of the left maxilla and its treatment
will be presented.
Case: A 60-year-old female patient presented to our clinic with the complaint of swelling in the left maxilla posterior region and
discomfort in chewing. On intraoral examination, an exophytic, pedunculated mass of approximately 1.5x2.5 cm was detected in the
labial of the left maxillary premolar teeth. As a result of excisional biopsy, the lesion showed histopathological findings consistent with
odontogenic myxoma. No sign of recurrence was observed in the post-operative 8-month follow-up.
Conclusion: Peripheral odontogenic myxoma is among the extremely rare intraoral tumors, and histopathological examination is the
gold standard for definitive diagnosis.

Keywords: peripheral odontogenic myxoma, odontogenic tumors, gingiva
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Intermittent antibiotherapy and surgical treatment in management of stage III MRONJ: A case report
Mahmut Erkal
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
Introduction: Although the incidence of medication-related osteonecrosis of the jaws (MRONJ) is increasing, the ideal treatment is still
controversial. This report aimed to present a combined treatment protocol in a patient with stage III MRONJ.
Case: A 64-year-old male patient diagnosed with renal cell carcinoma was referred to our clinic with suspicion of metastasis in the jaw.
Clinical and radiological examination revealed the presence of MRONJ with exposed bone in right maxilla and left mandibular
parasymphysis. The exposed area in the right maxillary region was defined as stage III due to the severe relation with maxillary sinus.
Sequester formation was followed by applying intermittent antibiotherapy and oral irrigation for 5 months. Afterwards, the necrotic
bone was resected under local anesthesia and the area was closed primarily with a buccal fat pad and mucosal flap without tension.
During the 6-month follow-up period, no signs of infection or flap dehiscence was observed. Necrotic area in the mandible is still
monitored for sequestration by the application of proposed protocol.
Conclusion:: The results presented in this case report, have shown that a patient-specific treatment planning considering all local and
systemic factors may contribute to the success of the treatment in management of stage III MRONJ cases.
Keywords: mronj, antibiotherapy, zoledronic acid
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Inflammatory oral mucous reaction in a patient with simultaneous implant placement with hard tissue augmentation:
A case report
, Sinan Ala
Kocaeli University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Kocaeli, TURKEY
Objective: Inflammation is a series of cellular, vascular and humoral responses of vital tissue to any living or non-living foreign body or
internal/external tissue damage. In this case report, the treatment process and patient follow-up of the inflammatory reaction
developing in the mucosa after dental implant surgery placed simultaneously with hard tissue augmentation in the maxilla posterior
region are described.
Case: A 58-year-old female patient with hypertension and hypothyroidism who underwent xenogenic bone graft, membrane and
simultaneous dental implant applied to our clinic with the complaint of severe pain in the area where the procedure was performed.
Excisional biopsy was taken from the hyperemic, exophytic and ulcerated lesion of 15x12x6mm in the related region. Infected bone
graft particles and membrane remnants in the area were excised. It was decided to follow up the dental implants radiologically. The
patient was recommended to use antibiotics, analgesics and mouthwash for one week. An uneventful recovery was observed in the
first week clinical examination. In the histopathological examination, the result of inflammatory granulation tissue and acute-chronic
inflamed oral mucosa was obtained.
Conclusion: Although dental implant placement and simultaneous augmentation procedures show high clinical success rates,
sometimes foreign tissue reactions and inflammatory soft tissue reactions with infection can be seen in patients. It is recommended
that patient follow-ups and controls be done carefully after oral surgical procedures.
Keywords: hard tissue augmentation, dental implant, oral mucosal reaction, complication
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Intraoral Removal of Bilateral Ectopic Third Molar Leading to Osteomyelitis in the Mandibular Angle: A Case Report
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
Objective: Removal of ectopic teeth may be challenging due to various anatomical limitations. This case report presents the
management of an ectopic third molar associated with osteomyelitis by a minimally invasive approach.
Case: A 52-year-old male was referred for pain and swelling in left posterior mandible. Clinical and radiological examination revealed a
deeply impacted third molar located at the right and left mandibular angle and an extensive destruction in bone extending from the
tooth to the alveolar crest with purulant drainage. A modified treatment was performed using an intraoral approach in an attempt to
remove the tooth and maintain the mandibular continuity.
Conclusion: Individual treatment planning should be performed for succesful management of ectopic teeth in order to prevent further
complications.
Keywords: intraoral approach, ectopic third molar, mandible
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Surgical removal of the foreign body observed in the maxilla: A case report
, Sadi
Kocaeli University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Kocaeli, TURKEY
Objective: It is known that foreign bodies in the maxillofacial region can sometimes remain for many years without clinical symptoms.
In this case study, the surgical treatment of a patient with a foreign body in his maxilla is presented.
Case: A radio-opaque body was detected in the left fossa canina region in the routine panoramic radiograph taken from a 37-year-old
male patient who refered to our clinic for tooth extraction. In the anamnesis, it was learnt that the patient had a gunshot injury in 1998.
Dental volumetric tomography was used to detect the localization of the foreign body. The foreign body was removed under local
anesthesia.
Conclusion: It is known that foreign bodies can cause reactions that can cause clinical symptoms months or years later. In this case, the
foreign body was surgically removed at the request of the patient. No complications were observed in the patient in the 3-month
follow-up.
Keywords: foreign body, gunshot injury, maxillofacial
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Giant dentigerous cyst in the mandible and its surgical treatment: A case report
Kocaeli University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Kocaeli, TURKEY
Objective: Dentigerous cysts, most often associated with impacted mandibular third molars, are usually detected on routine dental
radiographs. They often do not cause symptoms unless they are infected. In this case report, the surgical treatment of a giant
dentigerous cyst in the mandible is described.
Case: A 56-year-old male patient was refered to the oral and maxillofacial surgery clinic with the complaint of swelling in the chin area.
In clinical examination; expansion in the mandible was observed. The 58x64x19 mm lesion, which was thought to have originated from
the right lower third molar, was observed on panoramic radiography and CBCT. In the radiological examination, it was seen that the
n.alveolaris inferior was in close proximity to the canalis mandibularis. Histopathological examination revealed a lesion consistent with
a dentigerous cyst lined with non-keratinized stratified squamous epithelium. No finding suggestive of a neoplastic lesion was detected.
After the lesion was decompressed for 19 months and it was shrunk to 34x41x8 mm, the right mandibular second and third molars
were extracted and the dentigerous cyst was enucleated. In the follow-up of the patient for 20 months, a successful recovery was
observed.
Conclusion: Dentigerous cysts are lesions that develop due to non-eruptive teeth in the jaws and can reach large sizes when they do
not cause symptoms. Decompression followed by enucleation was successful in the treatment of giant sized dentigerous cysts.

Keywords: cyst, decompression, dentigerous cyst, enucleation, extraction
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Dentigerous Cyst: Case Report
Murat Mutlu
Ankara University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Ankara
Introduction: Dentigerous cysts are odontogenic cysts associated with the crowns of unerupted or impacted teeth. Most of these cysts
are associated with mandibular third molars, maxillary third molars, and canine teeth. The proportion of patients with dentigerous
cysts aged 6-7 years is only 9.1%. The aim of this study was to present a dentigerous cyst in a child.
Case: A 7-year-old girl without systemic disease admitted to our clinic with complaint of painless swelling in the left maxillary posterior
region. As a result of the intraoral examination, slight expansion was observed in the left maxillary posterior region. In the panoramic
imaging taken from the patient, it was observed that tooth number 25 had advanced to the lower part of the orbit and there was a
large radiolucent, unilocular lesion around it. The lesion was evaluated with CT three dimensions. The cyst was enucleated under
general anesthesia. The involved teeth were removed um. Histopathological diagnosis of the cystic lesion sent to pathology was
evaluated as dentigerous cyst. A complete recovery was observed with the control panoramic film taken at the end of one postoperative year.
Conclusion: Although dentigerous cysts are mostly seen in the impacted third molar region and in the second and third decades of life,
it shouldn't be forgotten that they can sometimes be seen in pediatric patients and in the premolar region. Marsupialization has an
important place in the treatment of large dentigerous cysts, but our patient was treated with enucleation due to lack of cooperation.

Keywords: Dentigerous cyst, enucleation, odontogenic cyst
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Closure of Oroantral Fistula: Case Report
, Hilal Alan
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Inonu University Faculty of Dentistry
Introduction
Oroantral fistula is an abnormal pathologic connection between the oral cavity and the maxillary sinus. Although this pathological
connection can be seen after many oral surgical procedures, It is most commonly seen after the extraction of the molar teeth associated
r clinic with
various complaints.
Case report
59 years old male patient applied to our clinic with the complaint of halitosis. After examination, oroantral fistula was detected in the
right maxillary region. The patient stated that he had a tooth extracted from that area 2 years ago and that his complaints had increased
gradually over time. It was decided to treat with a palatinal flap. The fistula tract was excised. The mucoperiosteal flap was lifted,
starting from the anterior and viewing the palatinal foramen. The flap containing the palatal artery was fixed by placing it in the fistula
area with rotation. The donor area was sutured with gauze containing iodoform. On the 3rd postoperative day, the gauze was reduced
and completely removed on the 7th day.
Result
Various surgical techniques have been described in the treatment of oroantral fistula. Factors such as the patient's health status, the
size of the defect and the region of the defect should be considered in the selection of the treatment method. In this case, due to the
large size of the defect, the fistula was treated using a palatal rotation advancement flap
Keywords: Oroantral fistula, maxillary sinus, palatal rotational flap
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Large Radicular Cyst in Maxilla: Case Report
, Hilal Alan
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Inonu University Faculty of Dentistry
Introduction
Radicular cysts constitute more than 50% of all odontogenic cysts(1). Radicular Cysts are believed to be formed from epithelial cell rests
odontal ligament (2). Although they are
usually asymptomatic and slowly growing cysts, when they reach large sizes, they can cause mobility and displacement of the teeth in
the relevant region. In this case report, we aimed to describe the treatment stages of a large radicular cyst in the maxilla.
Case report
A 33 years old male patient admitted to our clinic with the complaint of swelling in the palatal region. After intraoral and radiographic
examination, a wide radiolucent lesion with clear borders was detected in the right maxillary region. As a result of the vitality test, it
was determined that the teeth 12-13-14-15 and 16 of the patient were devital. Incisional biopsy was performed and diagnosis of
radicular cyst was made. After the root canal treatment of the devital teeth was completed, the cyst was enucleated. Apical resection
was performed on all teeth that underwent root canal treatment. Tooth roots were filled retrogradely with mineral trioxide aggregate
(MTA). The patient's routine controls continue.
Result
Treatment of radicular cysts generally includes apical resection of the factor tooth or teeth and the enucleation of the cyst (3). In this
case, after root canal treatment of devital teeth, enucleation of the cyst and apical resection of the related teeth were performed, and
the treatment was completed.

Keywords: Radicular cyst, enucleation, maxilla
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Ectopic Tooth in the Maxillary Sinus: A Case Report
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Inonu University Faculty of Dentistry
Introduction
Abnormal tissue interactions seen during tooth development can potentially result in ectopic tooth development and eruption. Diverse
oral anatomical locations can infrequently be the site of an ectopic tooth eruption. Ectopic teeth in the maxillary sinus are rare. In this
case report, we present the treatment of ectopic maxillary third molar tooth in the maxillary sinus.
Case Report
A 32-year-old female patient applied to our clinic with the complaint of pain in the left maxillary region. As a result of intraoral and
radiographic examination, an ectopic tooth was seen in the left maxillary sinus. CBCT was taken from the patient to determine the
exact localization of the tooth and to evaluate the anatomical neighborhoods. It was decided to surgically remove the tooth with the
Caldwell-Luc approach. The full thickness mucoperiosteal flap was lifted and the tooth was reached through the opened bone window,
and the tooth was divided and extracted in two parts. Postoperative evaluation revealed that the patient's pain was relieved. The
patient's routine controls continue.
Result
The etiology of ectopic tooth eruption is still unclear and many theories have been proposed, such as trauma, infection, and
developmental abnormalities. Treatment of ectopic maxillary molars in the maxillary sinus is usually surgical extraction. In this case
report, the ectopic maxillary third molar tooth in the maxillary sinus was extracted using the Caldwell-Luc approach.

Keywords:
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:Necrosis can be seen in the jaw bones due to radiation, infection, trauma. Especially in cases of maxillary osteomyelitis,
complications such as maxillary sinusitis and oroantral opening in addition to necrotic bone complicate the treatment.
Case: A systemically healthy 28-year-old male patient was referred to our clinic due to root fracture that occurred during tooth
extraction no. 14. In the patient's anamnesis, it was learned that edema in the right half of the face had been present for about 2 years
and that he had right nasal obstruction. In the clinical examination, it was observed that the anterior alveolar maksillary segment
covering teeth 11, 12, 13, 14 was mobile. On tomographic sections, defect area was detected in the alveolar segment of teeth 14,
where the maxillary sinus mucosa was thickened. The necrotic bone tissue was removed by extracting the relevant teeth, infected fluid
in the maxillary sinus was drained and the necrotic soft tissues in the sinus wall were removed. Gas-iodoform-tampon was placed in
the extraction socket and irrigation of the sinus cavity was continued for 2 weeks. Then, the oroantal relationship was closed with the
buccal advancement flap.3 months after the operation, planning improved and improved.
:In cases where maxillary sinusitis develops with maksillary osteomyelitis, the desired clinical success can be achieved with
systematic treatment protocol such as comprehensive preoperative evaluation, necrotomy, treatment of maxillary sinusitis,
preparation of the wound bed, and closure of the oroantral relationship with an appropriate method.
Anahtar Kelimeler:

Treatment of Maxillary Sinusitis Associated with Idiopathic Maxillary Osteomyelitis: A Case Report
University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Erzurum
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Treatment of maxillofacial trauma: Case Report
Karadeniz Technical University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Introduction:
In 80% of all body injuries, trauma occurs in the head and neck region.Traumas in the maxillofacial region are usually caused by traffic
accidents, gunshot wounds and sports accidents.Computed tomography (CT) is the most preferred imaging modality in maxillofacial
traumas.In this case; It was aimed to preserve the function, prevent possible complications and aesthetic problems by making a detailed
evaluation with pre-op CT.
Case Presentation:
As a result of CT evaluations performed after a traffic accident in a 24-year-old male patient, right superior orbital wall fracture, bilateral
zygomaticomaxillary complex fracture and corpus fracture in the right mandible were detected and he was consulted to our
clinic.Clinical examination revealed right periorbital swelling, ecchymosis, occlusion disorder, and lip laceration.The patient was
operated after his vital signs were stabilized in the intensive care unit.Fracture lines in the right mandible corpus and
zygomaticomaxillary complex were brought closer to each other and fixed with a miniplate and screw.After the orbital floor and
superior orbital rim were fixed with a miniplate, titanium mesh was placed on the orbital floor.No complications were observed.
Conclusion:
Maxillofacial traumas are an important cause of morbidity and require planned treatment and follow-up.After 3 months of follow-up,
the patient showed satisfactory aesthetic and functional results in the examination.

Keywords: Fracture, maxillofacial trauma, reconstruction
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Using Bichat Fat Tissue In The Treatment Of Oroantral Fistula
Ali Temelci
Near East University Faculty of Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Nicosia
: Oroantral fistula is a pathological connection between the maxillary sinus and the oral cavity and usually occurs after tooth
extraction. One method of closing the oroantral opening is the use of Bichat adipose tissue.
Vaka: A 65-year-old male patient applied with the complaint that the liquids he drank came from his nose after tooth extraction. It was
learned that the patient did not have any systemic disease. In the clinical and radiographic examination, it was observed that a fistula
with a diameter of 7 mm developed. Since the patient's buccal sulcus depth is insufficient, it is aimed to use buccal adipose tissue to
close the area without tension. After the trapezoid flap was designed, the inner cheek fat tissue was reached by blunt dissection through
the flap. The adipose tissue was brought over the oroantral opening and sutured to the palatal mucosa. The adipose tissue and mucosal
flap were brought close to the palatal mucosa over the opening in two layers and sutured. On the 10th day, the sutures were removed
and the Valsalva maneuver was applied. It was observed that the area was completely closed and his complaints disappeared.
Conclusion: There are different surgical techniques in the treatment of oroantral fistula. The technique may vary depending on the size
of the opening and the surgeon's experience. Closing the oroantral opening with buccal adipose tissue is an alternative treatment
option.
Keywords: Bichat fat tissue, oroantal fistula, maxillary sinus
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Reconstruction of Zgoma and Orbita Fracture:Case Report
University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Erzurum
Introduction: Zygomas and orbital fractures are common traumas in maxillofacial surgery. Depending on the severity of trauma, they
can cause significant aesthetic and functional deficiency in patients. Depending on factors such as the age of the patient or the severity
of trauma, it creates a wide spectrum from simple, nondeplaced or greenstick fractures to complex, fragmented, displaced
fractures.The treatment of zygoma and orbital fractures differs in adults and children. The aim of the treatment is to provide an
aesthetic appearance suitable for zygoma and orbital structure with the lowest morbidity and complication rate.
Case Presentation: A 52-year-old male patient
and Research Hospital as a result of foreign body impact.There were lacerations in the latro-orbital region. Clinical and radiological
examination revealed a broken fracture in the right zygomatic bone, lateral and infraorbital bone displaced fractures. The patient with
zygoma fracture had facial nerve damage. The patient was operated under general anesthesia with nasotracheal intubation. Infra and
latero orbital Fracture fragments were properly fixed using micro and miniplates. The zygomatic bone fragment was re-reconstructed.
During the postoperative 3,6 month follow-ups, the patient did not experience any aesthetic and functional problems.
Conclusion: Reconstruction of displaced fractures with plaque is recommended. If there is no aesthetic problem in multi-part fractures,
plaque reconstruction may not be applied. If there is no infection in the plates, there is no need for plate removal. Existing facial nerve
damage was repaired.

Keywords: fracture, infraorbital, zigoma
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Ossifying fibroma in the mandible: A case report

Introduction: Ossifying fibroma is a fibroosseous lesion. Although it is usually seen in the mandible, it can also involve the maxilla. This
bone tumor consists largely of cellular, fibrous tissue with varying amounts of calcified tissue resembling bone, cementum, or both.
Case Presentation:A 9-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with swelling extending from the anterior of the right mandible
to the premolar region. On radiographs of the patient, a lesion that expanded in the buccal bone and extended to the soft tissue was
observed in the relevant region. The tissue obtained was sent for histopathological examination and the diagnosis of ossifying fibroma
was made. Under general anesthesia, the teeth to which the lesion was attached were extracted and the cyst was enucleated. Nerve
tissue was separated from the adherent tumoral tissue on it and preserved. Postoperatively, IV antibiotics, analgesics and other
supportive treatments were administered to the patient.
Conclusion: Trauma also serves as a factor in ossifying fibroma proliferation
possible. Some authors report infection and tooth extraction, periodontal membrane production and cementum.They report that it
stimulates accumulation. As is known, most ossifying fibromas are completely excised.It cannot be repeated after it has been done.

Keywords: Ossifying fibroma, fibro-osseous lesion, mandible
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Treatment of Oral Squamous Cell Carcinoma with Hemimaxillectomy: Case Report

Introduction: Squamous cell carcinoma accounts for more than 90% of malignant tumors in the oral cavity. It is frequently observed in
men over 40 years old. Tobacco products, smoking, alcohol use, poor oral hygiene, poor nutrition, viral factors and chronic irritation
are among the most important causes. The first clinical finding is usually painless ulcer formation. The most popular areas are; tongue,
base of mouth, alveolar crest and hard palate.
Case Presentation:: A 63-year-old woman presented to our clinic with complaints of unilateral nasal congestion, facial swelling and
runny nose. As a result of clinical and radiological examination, the patient was diagnosed with SCC. The patient underwent partial
maxillectomy surgery on the right maxillary region.
Conclusion: Oral cancers are generally not treated according to standard protocols and the treatment plan is created individually by
evaluating the patient's age, general condition, tumor stage and histological type. Early diagnosis is also a very important factor in
achieving cure in oral squamous cell carcinomas. It is essential to remove the tumor together with intact bone tissue.

Keywords: Oral neoplasm, oral squamous cell carcinoma, hemimaxillectomy
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Odontogenic keratocyst in the mandible: A case report

Introduction: Odontogenic keratocyst is a developmental epithelial cyst that is frequently seen in the jawbones with a high recurrence
rate and rapid growth potential. Because they grow in the anteroposterior direction, they are difficult to notice and reach very large
sizes.
Case Presentation:A 24-year-old female patient applied to our clinic due to pus flow in the posterior region of the left mandible and
limitation in mouth opening. In the patient, radiolucent lesion originating from the impacted tooth no. 38 extending from the 35 tooth
to the left condyle and including the condyle was seen radiographically. observed. Surgery was considered for the patient whose pus
flow stopped and mouth opening increased after preoperative IV antibiotic therapy and analgesia. Under general anesthesia, mucosa
and submucosal tissues were dissected after incision along the ascending ramus of the left mandible and in the vestibule sulcus with
an intraoral approach. The patient's teeth no. 35, 36, 37 and 38, which were in contact with the tumor, were extracted. The 5 mm
surrounding bone tissue around the lesion was milled. Radical curettage was performed on the lesion and carnoy solution was applied
to the cavity. Postoperatively, the patient was given IV. Antibiotic analgesics and other supportive treatments were administered.
Conclusion: Due to the high recurrence rate among the treatment options of odontogenic keratocysts, it is beneficial to perform radical
curettage around the lesion and use carnoy solution. Therefore, long-term follow-up of patients after surgical treatment is necessary.
The most effective method in preventing recurrence is resection.

Keywords: Odontogenic keratocyst, impacted tooth, mandible
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Mandibular Condyle Fracture and Treatment Approach: Case Report

Introduction: Since cases of mandibular condyle fractures may result in difficulty of recovery of functional and aesthetic disorders,
their immobilization and reduction are very important. It may cause long-term complications as well as limited mandibular movement,
pain, malocclusion, pathological changes in the TMJ, osteonecrozis, facial asymmetry, ankylosis, functional and growth disorders.
Case Presentation:A 17-year-old male presented to our clinic with a complaint of ear pain.During the clinical examination, you received
pain and open mouth treatment. Extraoral approach was preferred for the operation. Mini plate and screws were broken and broken
line was detected. In the follow-up follow-up, complaint mouth opening was normal and no occlusion was observed in occlusion.
Conclusion: Appropriate treatment must enable the reconstruction of undamaged functional and natural form of mandibular condyle.
For this purpose, an exact diagnosis, correct reduction and rigid fixation are required. In all types of condylar fractures, the presence
of teeth, fracture level, the adaptation of the patient, masticatory system of the patient, as well as the presence of occlusal dysfunction
and mandible deviation should be taken into consideration and then the appropriate treatment should be decided.In this patient,the
medially displaced condyle was removed. The plate was reduced to the correct position by applying the screw. No resorption of the
condyle neck after 5 months. In the past, mandibular condyle fractures were generally treated conservatively by intermaxillary fixation;
however, recently, rigid internal fixation by open reduction became popular.

Keywords: condyle, internal fixation, trauma
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Excisional Biopsy of Radicular Cyst Extending to the Orbital Floor in the Maxilla: Case Report

Introduction: Cysts are pathologic lesions with an epithelial lining encapsulated by connective tissue. They contain liquid or semi-liquid
material and enlarge from center to periphery. Radicular cysts or apical periodontal cysts originate from epithelial remnants of the
periodontal ligament as a result of inflammation. Radicular cysts are inflammatory jaw cysts at the apices of teeth with infected and
necrotic pulp. A radicular cyst arises from the epithelial residues in the periodontal ligament as a result of inflammation, usually
following death of the pulp. Radicular cyst heals spontaneously after root canal treatment or extraction. Some authors propose that
radicular cyst must be totally enucleated surgically to remove all epithelial remnants.
Case Presentation:A 29-year-old male patient was referred to our hospital with the complaint of severe pain in the maxillary posterior
region.Additionally there was no trauma history has been noted.Any missing tooth or decayed one has been inspected during the
examination. there were no systemic diseases. A panoramic radiograph showed a radiolucent lesion associated with the radix in the
maxilla posterior region. In aspiration materrial from the lesion we saw cholesterol crystals. The lesion was surgically enucleated. Cyst
epithelium was extracted without any intraoperative or postoperative complication.
Conclusion: Radicular cysts grow slowly and do not usually reach very large sizes. When the cyst cavity is infected, it causes pain and
swelling, and patients often resort to these complaints. In large cysts, they cause mobility, root resorption, displacement and loss of
vitality.

Keywords: Necrotic pulps, Non-vital, Radicular cysts, Enucleation
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Condylectomy and Orthodontics in Unilateral Condylar Hyperplasia: A Case Report
Dentistry Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department

Objective: Condylar hyperplasia (CH), involving the size and morphology of one of the two mandibular condyles It is a rare malformation
of non-neoplastic origin. This abnormal growth is usually unilateral. (CH) causes unilateral elongation of the face with deviation of the
chin to the contralateral side. It is possible. Mandibular (CH) is an overdevelopment condition that can lead to facial asymmetry,
mandibular deviation, malocclusion, and joint dysfunction. The disorder is self-limiting, but as long as it remains active, it progresses
with asymmetry-related occlusal changes.
Case: A 21-year-old female patient applied to our department with complaints of facial asymmetry and malocclusion. No cystmeic
disease, previous surgery or infection were reported in the patient's history. cause (CH) was observed. The preauricular approach was
preferred to reduce the risk of ankylosis and wide surgical field of view due to its large (CH) size. The hyperpastic bone was resected
using a musonic device, and the TMJ disc and capsule were repaired. Orthognathic surgery was planned for the skeletal macocclusion
for the patient at a later date.
Conclusion: In order to prevent recurrence in the condylectomy technique we applied, at least 6 A condylectomy is performed at a
mm below. For this procedure, the use of piezoelectric instruments instead of osteotome and bone saws significantly reduces the risk
of post-operative complications such as damage to structures
Keywords: Condylar hyperplasia, TMJ, mandible
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Condylar Hyperplasia: Case report
Erzurum, Turkey
Introduction: Condylar hyperplasia, involving the size and morphology of one of the two condyles.It is a rare malformation of nonneoplastic origin. Condylar hyperplasia is an overdevelopment condition that can lead to facial asymmetry, mandibular deviation,
malocclusion, and joint dysfunction. Local circulation problems, endocrine disorders, traumatic lesions and arthrosis are accepted as
etiological factors of this pathology in the literature.
Case Presentation: An 18-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with the complaint of asymmetry in the chin. On the
radiograph taken from the patient, hyperplasia was observed in the right condyle. For the control of osteoblastic activity excess 3phase bone scintigraphy was requested. Increased activity involvement was observed in the right mandible condyle compared to the
symmetrical one. Condylectomy was planned for the patient under general anesthesia. After the preauricular incision, the mandibular
condyle was reached by blunt dissection. The right condyle was removed with a piezo device and osteotome by measuring a 10 mm
portion with excess osteoblastic activity. Hypoplasic areas in the mandible were reconstructed with the removed piece.
Postoperatively, the patient was given IV. Antibiotic analgesics and other supportive treatments were administered.
Conclusion: In order to prevent recurrence in the condylectomy technique we applied, at least 10 from the joint surface Condylectomy
is performed from a mm below. According to our experience, osteotome and bone are used for this procedure.the use of piezoelectric
devices instead of saws in structures such as maxillary artery, joint capsule. It significantly reduces the risk of postoperative
complications, such as injury.

Keywords: Condylar hyperplasia, TMJ, mandible
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TMJ Ankylosis Surgery with Intraoral Approach: A Case Report
Maxillofacial Surgery Department
Objective:
In the presence of TMJ Ankylosis, patients' lower jaw movements are restricted, speech and chewing functions become difficult, and
oral hygiene worsens. Usually, TMJ ankylosis develops due to trauma, infection and previous TMJ surgeries. The aim of the treatments
applied is to improve function, to prevent reankylosis and to provide symmetrical mandible development in individuals in the
developmental period. In this presentation, to present ankylosis treatment with an intraoral approach in a patient who developed
reankylosis after TMJ ankylosis surgery.
Case:
A 20-year-old female patient was admitted to our clinic with complaints of limitation in mouth opening and pain. The patient had a
history of trauma at the age of 5, and radiological anesthesia. Subdermal 10cc autogenous fat graft taken from thevaluation revealed
narrowing of the joint space in the left TMJe abdominal region was applied to the articular surfaces. In the 2.5-month follow-up,
limitation in mouth opening was observed again. The patient's condyle area was reached with an intraoral approach under general
anesthesia, and fibroz reankylosis was resected. The patient's mouth opening was increased from 15 mm to 45 mm. A 30 mm mouth
opening was observed in the 2-week follow-up.
Conclusion:
The patients who developed ankylosis in the temporomandibular joint were operated with an intraoral approach. The treatment of
TMJ is resection of bone or fibrous tissue that causes narrowing.It is the application of autogenous fat graft to the resected area.

Keywords: Ankylosis, Temporomandibular joint, Intraoral approach
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Surgical Treatment of Zygomatic Complex Fracture Resulting from Maxillofacial Trauma: Case Report

Introduction: The zygoma is a major buttress of the midfacial skeleton.It forms the malar eminence and gives the prominance to the
cheek area.The zygoma is the second most commonly broken bone of the facial skeleton.Contemporary management of the displaced
zygoma tripod fractures(orbito-zygomatico-maxillary complex fractures)includes open reduction, exploration of the orbital floor by
using transconjunctival preseptal approach, reconstruction of the floor defects larger than 1cm2 with bone grafts/alloplastic materials,
and internal fixation with mini/microplates.
Case Presentation:A 32-year-old female patient applied to our clinic due to a non-vehicle traffic accident.There was swelling and
hematoma in the left infraorbital and periorbital regions.In the CT examination, fractures were detected in the infraorbital,
zygomaticomaxillary and zygomaticofrontal region. The patient's vision was blurred due to edema around the optic nerve. Vision ocular
decreased to 5/10. The patient was operated under general anesthesia.Open reduction was made and the zygoma was reduced.Internal
fixation was performed by placing mini and micro plaques in the inferior orbital rim region, zygomaticomaxillary and zygomaticofrontal
regions. No postoperative complications were observed. As a result of IV pulse steroid treatment, the vision ocular returned to normal.
Conclusion: Minimal access approach through extraoral,intraoral,or percutaneous accesses is used for most cases of pure zygomatic
arch fracture.Successful treatment depends on correct planning, meticulous surgical dissection, and proper selection of type, size,and
contour of the reconstruction material.In order to successfully treat zygomatic fractures and to minimize complications, it is necessary
to fully replaced cosmetic and functional appearance of the patient before injury and 3- dimensional restored of the disturbed anatomy.

Keywords: Open Reduction, Maxillofacial trauma, Zygoma Fracture
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Panfacial Trauma: Case Report
,

Introduction: Successful reconstructions in panfacial fractures can be achieved with a flexible approach based on a few basic principles.
As with all facial fractures, the aim of treatment is to correct both functions and pre-injury 3D facial features. The purpose of presenting
this case is to examine the choice and outcome of treatment method in traumatic injuries.
Case: A 26-year-old male patient with a history of falling from a height was followed up in the reanimation intensive care unit. Bilateral
periorbital ecchymosis, subconjunctival hemorrhage, enophthalmos, and multiple facial fractures were observed. The patient had
persistent oral bleeding, airway obstruction and low SPO2 and was therefore intubated. Radiographic and 3D CT images revealed
mandibular parasymphyseal fracture, maxillary sinus anterior wall fracture on the left, inferior orbital rim fracture on the left, and
subcondylar fracture on the left condyle neck on the right. Open reduction and internal fixation [ORIF] was planned for multiple
fractures under general anesthesia. Intermaxillary fixation was performed to determine the occlusion. The parasymphyseal fracture
was exposed and reduced with a mandibular vestibular incision on the left side. Inferior orbital rim fracture was exposed by subciliary
incision and reduction was performed. Fixation was done with titanium miniplates and screws.
Conclusion: Two
and outsideand function were provided after surgery.

Keywords: internal fixation, open reduction, Panfacial trauma
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Surgical treatment of zygomatic complex fracture resulting from maxillofacial trauma: A case report

Introduction: The zygoma is a major buttress of the midfacial skeleton.It forms the malar eminence and gives the prominance to the
cheek area.The zygoma is the second most commonly broken bone of the facial skeleton.Contemporary management of the displaced
zygoma tripod fractures(orbito-zygomatico-maxillary complex fractures) includes open reduction, exploration of the orbital floor by
using transconjunctival preseptal approach, gently replacement of the orbital content herniated into maxillary sinus, reconstruction of
the floor defects larger than 1cm with bone grafts/alloplastic materials, and internal fixation (from 2 or 3 points: inferior orbital rim,
zygomatico- frontal buttress, zygomatico-maxillary buttress) with titanium mini/microplates.
Case Presentation: An 59-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with the complaint of falling a basket pot to the face
area.There was swelling and hematoma in the right infraorbital and periorbital regions.In the CT examination, fractures were detected
in the infraorbital, zygomaticomaxillary and zygomaticofrontal region.The patient was operated under general anesthesia.Open
reduction was made and the zygoma was reduced.Internal fixation was performed by placing mini and micro plaques in the inferior
orbital rim region, zygomaticomaxillary and zygomaticofrontal regions. No postoperative complications were observed.
Conclusion: Minimal access approach through extraoral, intraoral, or percutaneous accesses is used for most cases of pure zygomatic
arch fracture.Successful treatment depends on correct planning, meticulous surgical dissection proper selection of type, size,and
contour of the reconstruction material.In order to successfully treat zygomatic fractures it is necessary to fully replaced cosmetic and
functional appearance of the patient before injury and 3- dimensional restored of the disturbed anatomy.

Keywords: Open reduction, maxillofacial trauma, zygoma fracture
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Surgical treatment of orbital fracture resulting from maxillofacial trauma: A case report
University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Erzurum, Turkey
Introduction: Orbital fractures, like zygoma fractures, are the most common traumas in maxillofacial surgery. Depending on factors
such as the patient's age or the severity of the trauma, it creates a wide spectrum from simple, non-displaced fractures to complex,
comminuted, displaced fractures. As with all facial fractures, the aim of the treatment is to correct both functions and 3D facial features
before the injury.
Case Presentation:A 57-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with complaints of limited movement of the right eye to the
upper side, diplopia and traumatic astigmatism as a result of beating. As a result of the radiological examinations, the patient's lateral
orbital rim was nondisplaced and a blow-out fracture was detected in the orbital floor. After transconjunctival incision under general
anesthesia, the fracture fragment was reached. The muscle stuck between the fracture fragment was released and the orbital mesh
was placed. It was fixed with 5 microscrews. Ophthalmology specialists were consulted preoperatively and postoperatively. The
patient's complaints of diplopia and astigmatism were resolved. Eye movements and eye posture were checked. Postoperatively, the
patient was given IV. Antibiotic analgesics and other supportive treatments were administered.
Conclusion: Consulting ophthalmologists in orbital fractures is important for the course of vision. Orbital MRI is essential in such
fractures for the examination of orbital nerves and muscles. Orbital mesh should be placed in blow out fractures and routine eye checks
of the patient should be performed for follow-up.

Keywords: orbital fracture, mesh, ophthalmology
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Treatment of Facial Asymmetry Due to Condylar Hyperplasia with Condylectomy and Bimaxillary Osteotomy: Case
Report

Introduction: Condylar hyperplasia (CH)is a rare malformation of non-neoplastic origin involving size and morphology of one of the two
mandibular condyles.This growth abnormality is usually unilateral.The enlargement of condyle results in unilateral elongation of face
with deviation of the chin to the contra lateral side.
Case Presentation:The present case report is about a31-year-old male patient who was reported with the complaint of gradually
developing asymmetry for past 1year. Mandibular deviation toward the left side and overgrowth were noticed 1 year before and
progressed slowly until it reached present proportion. He also developed pain in the right temporomandibular joint region while
opening the mouth for past 3 months. There was no history of trauma, any systemic diseases, infection, or surgery of the face and jaws.
We pre-ferred to perform the preauricular approach that allows a wide surgical field and to maintain intact the disk and its position to
prevent TMJ ankylosis.With condylectomy, the maxilla was moved 6mm forward and 2.5 mm impaction was made. The mandible was
removed 3 mm and the operation was completed.
Conclusion: About the surgical technique related to condylectomy,it is essential to remove at least 6 mm of the articular surface to
stop the recurrence of further condylar growth.In our experience, the accurate planning of condylectomy is possible using the
piezoelectric cutting device that results inless invasion and safety rather than using a reciprocating saw or an osteotome that may lead
to surgical complications such as injury to the maxillary artery or damage to joint capsule.

Keywords: Condylar hyperplasia, TMJ, Mandible
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Panfacial Trauma: Case Report
Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Erzurum, Turkey
Introduction: Successful reconstructions of panfacial fractures require a flexible approach based on a few basic principles. As with all
facial fractures, the aim of the treatment is both functions and the aim of presenting this case is to correct the 3D facial features before
the injury.
Case Presentation: A 16-year-old female patient after an inResearch Center Emergency Service. After the necessary radiographic examinations, it was observed that the patient had multiple
fractures in his extremities and facial bones. During routine controls, the patient was found to be covid positive and the patient was
transferred to the Pediatric Infection service. After the necessary treatments, the patient was operated and taken to our service. 3D
CT images showed fractures in the right lateral orbital rim and zygomaticomaxillary complex and arch, posterior wall of the maxillary
sinus and mandibular parasymphysis. Orbital lateral part was fixed with microplate and microscrews. Mandible right canine and
premolar teeth were ligated. Broken segments were reduced. With the help of miniscrew, the parasymphysis of the mandible was
reduced. Postoperatively, the patient was given IV. Antibiotic analgesics and other supportive treatments were administered. The
patient was transferred to the orthopedic service for wrist and scapula fractures.
Conclusion: Two common trea

Keywords: Panfacial trauma, orbita, mandible parasymphysis
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Odontogenic keratocyst in the mandible: A case report

Introduction: Odontogenic keratocyst is a developmental epithelial cyst that occurs in the jaws. It is frequently seen in the mandible
ramus and angulus mandible. It can reach very large sizes due to its significant expansion potential, ability to progress to adjacent
tissues, and rapid growth potential. In this case report, a case of odontogenic keratocyst associated with the tooth in the left
parasymphysis region from the posterior of the right mandible to the mandible is offered.
Case Presentation:A 39-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic due to swelling in the left parasymphysis region from the
posterior of the right mandible. Radiographically, a multilocular radiolucent lesion was detected in the relevant region of the patient.
On clinical examination, the mandible is in the posterior bone expansion was observed. A diagnosis of odontogenic keratocyst was
made as a result of the biopsy. Mucous and submucosal tissues were dissected under general anesthesia. The patient's teeth
47,45,44,43,42,41 and 31,32, which were in contact with the cyst, were extracted. Radical curettage was performed on the lesion and
carnoy solution was applied to the cavity. Postoperatively, IV antibiotics, analgesics and other supportive treatments were administered
to the patient.
Conclusion: Among the treatment options of odontogenic keratocysts, the most effective method in preventing recurrence seen as
resection. Cases of relapse after treatment have been reported. Therefore, long-term follow-up of patients after surgical treatment is
necessary. Recurrence rate it is useful to use carnoy solution during the curettage of the lesion and to do the curettage carefully.

Keywords: Odontogenic keratocyst, mandible, recurrence
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Squamous Cell Carcinoma of the Maxilla: Case Report
Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Erzurum, Turkey
Introduction: The most common malignant tumor in the oral region is squamous cell carcinoma. The most effective treatment option
for SCC is known as radiotherapy/chemotherapy combined with surgical treatment. Surgical treatment consists of tumor resection,
neck dissection and reconstruction. It has been reported in the literature that more than 40% of patients have node involvement at
the time of initial diagnosis. One of the most critical aspects in its treatment is the evaluation and management of neck metastases.
Case Presentation: A 33-year-old male patient presented with the complaint of a rapidly growing cauliflower-shaped swelling after
right upper molar tooth extraction. A diagnosis of SCC was made after incisional biopsy taken in the region. PET/CT was studied for SCC
staging.Hypermetabolic lymph nodes with a size of approximately 23 mm were observed in the bilateral posterior cervical area.
Preoperative embolization was performed by interventional radiology in the patient with a diagnosis of right maxillary malignant mass
and surgical resection was planned. The maxilla was exposed by extraoral incision under general anesthesia. In order to prevent tumor
recurrence, it was removed by hemimaxilectomy, including 1.5 cm of healthy tissue around it. Frozen biopsy was performed from the
surrounding tissues. Because of bilateral cervical lymph node involvement, peroperative bilateral neck dissection was performed by
the ENT.
Conclusion: Early diagnosis of oral cancers in terms of mortality is very important. Dentists should monitor painless swellings and
evaluate lesions that do not heal without an etiological basis or within two weeks after removal of irritants for malignancy.

Keywords: hemimaxillectomy, squamous cell carcinoma, neck dissection
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Plaque Removal After Infraorbital Fracture and Treatment with Rotational Flap Shift: Case Report
, Celal Kef, Nurdan

Introduction: Orbital fractures are common traumas in maxillofacial surgery. Depending on the severity of trauma, they can cause
significant aesthetic and functional loss in patients. It creates a broad spectrum from simple, nondeplaced or greenstick fractures to
complex, fragmented, displaced fractures, as well as the factors such as the age of the patient or the severity of trauma. applied to our
clinic with the complaint of soft tissue loss in the infra-orbital region and sagging of the lower eyelid in a male patient.
Case Presentation:A 11-yearity Health
Practice and Research Hospital with aesthetic complaints. The patient with an infraorbital fracture was treated with plaque
reconstruction in an external center.The patient who applied to our clinic had an expose of the plate. There was soft tissue loss in the
infra-orbital region and superior deviation of the globe. The patient was operated under general anesthesia with nasotracheal
intubation.Subciliar incision was made.Soft tissue reconstruction was performed by applying a rotational flap to the area with tissue
d 12
months follow-up.
Conclusion: Reconstruction of displaced fractures with plaque is recommended. If there is no aesthetic problem in multi-part fractures,
plaque reconstruction may not be applied. If there is no infection in the plates, there is no need for plate removal.

Keywords: Infection, Rotational flap, Trauma
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Tuber Fracture Due to Unnoticed Dentigerous Cyst Around the Impacted Teeth and Its Treatment: Case Report
Maxillofacial Surgery, Erzurum
Introduction: Dentigerous cysts are benign odontogenic lesions associated with the crown of an unerupted tooth. Usually they are
associated with impacted mandibular 3rd molar teeth. It is two times more than females in males and most commonly seen between
the ages of 20swelling occur. The aim of this report is to show the importance of routine radiological examination and enucleation of a deep located
giant dentigerous cyst in the posterior maxilla and treatment of tuber fracture.
Case Presentation:A 17-year-old male patient had tooth no. 16 extracted in an external center. During the examination, a tuber fracture
occurred as a result of not noticing the dentigerous cyst, which started from the surrounding of the impacted tooth no. 18 and extended
to the orbital floor and posterior tooth roots. Due to tuber fracture that occurred after extraction, the patient a
University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral, Dental and Maxillofacial Surgery. The patient's dentigerous cyst, which was present
under local anesthesia, was removed together with the impacted tooth, and the tuber fracture was treated.
Conclusion: Since dentigerous cysts are asymptomatic, they can reach very large sizes without any symptoms. Routine radiographic
examinations are very important in the diagnosis of these cysts. Surgical treatment for removal of dentigerous cysts is marsupialization
or enucleation and curettage. Enucleation is the appropriate treatment option for large lesions as in this case.

Keywords: Dentigerous cyst, Enucleation, Maxilla, Tuber fracture
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Maxillofacial Reconstruction of Mandible Tissue Loss Due to Gunshot Injury: A Case Report
, Celal

Introduction: It is difficult to train with high energy training in the maxillofacial region, it is difficult to take a discussion with it. These
old strains are those that have previously recovered with debridement hemostasis, appropriate old bone and soft tissue reconstruction
in current models. This can be tried in clinics in our country, which is difficult to reproduce later on, maybe manufactured from an
undesired deformat, abandoned in clinics.
Case Presentation:Under general anesthesia, it was adjusted to the reconstruction plate by making bends to imitate the segment lost
to the mandible. Mandible was reconstructed with a reconstruction plate. Floor of mouth Mandible vestibular region was closed with
primary suturing. It was observed that there was tissue loss in the left lip and skin. The commisural area, lip vermilion and other
lacerated areas were sutured.
We think that the application of a treatment program including primary repair of the existing tissue, serial conservative debridement
and early definitive reconstruction for avulsive, extensive soft and bone tissue losses caused by bullets with craniofacial location of exit
site due to their ballistic properties is the ideal approach in such injuries.

Keywords: mandible, maxillofacial Reconstruction, gunshot injury
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Amelebolastoma Resection in Mandibular Posterior Region: Case Report

Introduction: Ameloblastoma is an enamel tissue tumor and does not differentiate into enamel formation. It is of ectodermal origin
and has a benign character. Although it is considered a benign tumor, its clinical behavior can be considered to be between benign and
malignant. The tumor is characterized by slow but continuous growth and infiltration of adjacent tissue. In this article, a 19-year-old
case with ameloblastoma is presented and the clinical, radiological and histopathological findings of ameloblastoma are reviewed in
the light of the literature.
Case Presentation:: A 19-year-old female patient was admitted to our hospital with the complaint of painless swelling on the right side
of the face in the posterior of the right mandible. In the examination, purulent drainage was observed at the level of tooth no 45 when
the right parotid was massaged. A multiloculated, hypodense lytic lesion compatible with ameloblastoma was observed in the ramus
of the right mandible with intramedullary localization, including lobulated contoured septations causing marked expansion and cortical
destruction. The patient was operated on. Histopathologically, ameloblastoma was detected. After the operation, iliac graft and
reconstruction plate were made.
Conclusion: Postoperative reconstruction plate was done. Because amelobastoma has a high recurrence rate, resection was performed
in this case. Due to the possibility of recurrence, the patient is followed up.

Keywords: ameloblastoma, mandible, reconstruction plate
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Removal of Root in Maxillary Sinus with Caldwell-Luc Operation: A Case Report

Introduction: Roots may escape into the maxillary sinus during tooth extraction in the posterior region of the maxilla, and if they are
not removed, they may cause serious pathologies in and around the maxillary sinus. In this case report, caldwell-luc surgery in maxillary
sinus caused by tooth extraction will be presented.
Case Presentation: A 27-year-old female patient was referred to the oral surgery department due to root leakage into the left maxillary
sinus after tooth #26. Radiopacity in the right maxillary sinus and mild resorption of the alveolar bone were observed on panoramic
radiographs. The patient had no history of trauma. Access to the maxillary sinus was done with Caldwell-Luc under general anesthesia.
A window opened from the fossa canina area. The root of tooth no. 26, which escaped into the sinus, was removed from the sinus. A
drain was placed. Antibiotics were prescribed.
Conclusion: Conclusion: The removal of the foreign bodiy from the maxillary sinus without any delay is essential for preventing more
serious complications that may occur. Caldwell-luc surgery is a safe method for the removal of foreign bodies from the maxillary sinus
region.

Keywords: caldwell-Luc, maxillary sinus, tooth root
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Traumatic Bone Cyst in the Maxilla: Case Report

Introduction: Traumatic bone cyst is a rare nonlack of epithelial lining. This lesion is usually asymptomatic and is therefore revealed on routine dental radiographic examination. They
are mostly seen in the mandible as a unilocular radiolucent area with well-defined margins and comb-shaped teeth. The exact
etiopathogenesis of the lesion is unclear. However, it can also be seen in patients without a history of trauma. In this presentation,
traumatic bone cyst in the maxilla will be explained.
Case Presentation: A 15-year-old female patient presented with the complaint of a cyst observed on routine radiographs. A radiolucent
lesion with well-defined borders was observed in the radiographic examination. Vitalometric tests showed that the relevant teeth were
vital. It was observed that it caused expansion in the left maxillary sinus lateral wall and destruction of the cortical bone, and the cortical
bone was in the form of a thin membrane. No lesion was observed when viewed through the small window on the buccal wall. It was
thought to be a traumatic bone cyst and blood supply was provided.
Conclusion: Traumatic bone cysts can often be confused with other cysts. Radiological examination, taking the correct anamnesis,
vitality test have an important role in the appropriate treatment and evaluation of the prognosis.

Keywords: bone, cyst, trauma
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Ameloblastic fibro odontoma in maxilla: Case Series

Introduction: Ameloblastic fibro odontomas are one of the primary benign tumoral formations in the jaws. Ameloblastic fibro
odontomas are differentiated tumors containing enamel, dentin and cement as well as epithelial and mesenchymal cells. The etiology
of ameloblastic fibro odontoma is still unclear. Local traumas or infections may cause ameloblastic fibro odontomas. They are usually
seen in routine radiographic examinations. In this case series, we aimed to present the treatments of ameloblastic fibro odontomas on
the jaws.
Case Presentation:An 12-year-old male patient was referred to our clinic with a diagnosis of odontoma. After the intraoral and
radiographic examination, an asymptomatic, expansive lesion was detected in the maxillary right region of the patient.
Radiographically, the borders of the lesion were evident and radiopaque. The lesion was excised and a diagnosis of ameloblastic fibro
odontoma was made.
Conclusion: Ameloblastic fibro odontoma is a generally asyptomatic, slowly progressing tumor. It is hamartomatous malformation
composed of an irregular mass of both hard and soft tissues of odontogenic origin. There is consensus about their surgical removal
when they are diagnosed. Radiopaque lesions that were found to have ameloblastic fibro odontoma in our cases were also removed.

Keywords: Ameloblastic fibro odontoma, Hamartoma, Odontogenic Tumor
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OSAS: Case Report

Introduction: OSAS is a syndrome characterized by recurrent upper airway obstructions during sleep. The pharynx structure is in the
form of a collapsed labile tube. The place where OSAS occurs is the pharynx and hypopharynx. The soft tissues and bone structures
around the pharynx have the potential to exert pressure outside the lumen that facilitates collapse. In mandibular retardation, soft
tissues put pressure on the pharyngeal lumen. In this presentation, the treatment of the patient with sleep apnea with orthognathic
surgery will be explained.
Case Presentation: A 29-year-old male patient with sleep apnea underwent a Lefort osteotomy of the maxilla with the help of
osteotomes. With a down fracture, the maxilla was brought forward 3 mm. It was fixed in its new position with the help of plate and
screws. A sagittal split ramus osteotomy was performed on the mandible. The mandible was moved forward 9 mm. It was fixed in its
new position with miniplates and screws on the right and left. With the help of saw and osteotomes in the anterior of the mandible,
the tip of the jaw was moved forward by about 4 mm. The tip of the jaw was fixed in its new position with plate and screws.
Conclusion: It is also possible to treat obstructive sleep apnea with orthognathic surgery. Complications of orthognathic surgery have
been reported at a very low rate and are generally considered safe. After the surgery, the patient's snoring and breathing difficulties
were greatly reduced.

Keywords: apnea, mandible, orthognathic
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Cyst in the maxilla: Case Report

Introduction: Odontogenic cysts maxillofacial, expandable is the most common cyst-forming formula. In the traditional one, keratocysts
are divided into a self-developmental group that includes vedentigerous cysts, and an inflammatory group related to radicular, residual,
paradental cysts. Inflammatory odontogenic cysts will be able to wash and grow to be taken away, depending on the replacement of
equipment cysts as good aids. It is asymptomatic in developmental growth, has the potential to cause undergrowth and cortical
expansion and erosion.
Case Presentation:In this case report, a 29-year-old male patient w
surgery clinic complained of swelling and pain in the upper jaw. According to the anamnesis, it was learned that the swelling had been
present for 1 year, but was gradually increasing, but neglected to come to the hospital. Clinical examination revealed a firm, painful
swelling on palpation in the maxilla vestibule and palatal region. Full thickness flap was removed under local anesthesia and enucleation
treatment was applied. Surgicelles were placed on the bleeding site and tapmon was applied with gauze on it.
Conclusion: Given the large size of the odontogenic lesion, decompression can be done before enucleation to reduce the size of the
lesion. However, this treatment disadvantageously causes morbidity in the patient due to the long recovery time and decompression
stents. The surgeon must evaluate all factors, such as age, the patient's general medical condition, and the size and diagnosis of the
lesion, to achieve a successful outcome.

Keywords: Maxilla, Palatinal Region, Cyst
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Cemento Ossifying Fibroma in Maxilla Anterior: A Case Report
Faculty of Dentistry Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Erzurum/Turkey
Introduction: Fibro-osseous lesions, which include different tumors such as fibrous dysplasia, cemento fibroma, cemento-ossifying
fibroma, ossified fibroma and juvenile active ossifying fibroma, differ from each other according to the amount of fibrous tissue, bone
tissue and cementum they contain, their treatment is surgical excision, but after a large-scale excision defect repair may be required.
In this presentation, treatment of cemento-ossifying fibroma by excision and reconstruction with bone graft will be explained.
Case Presentation: A 12-year-old male patient has a cemento-ossifying fibroma in the anterior region of the maxilla. The tumor was
reached by removing some bone tissue from the area where the tumor caused bone resorption in the left and right maxilla. Tumor
tissue was excised. The existing iliac wing region was passed. The iliac wing was reached with the help of blunt dissection and cautery,
and the required amount of hard tissue graft was taken. The tumor area was reconstructed with bone graft. The graft was fixed with 2
screws.
Conclusion: Ossifying fibroma is a benign bone neoplasm that is often considered a type of fibro-osseous lesion. Its origin is thought to
be from the periodontal membrane. This bone tumor consists of highly cellular, fibrous tissue containing varying amounts of calcified
tissue-like bone, cementum, or both. Radiographically, the lesions are either completely radioactive or mixed or completely
radiopaque, depending on the amount of calcification, and surrounded by a radiolucent rim. Ossifying fibroma requires radical surgery
because of its tendency to relapse and the possibility of malignant transformation.

Keywords: bone tumor, fibro-osseous lesion, maxilla anterior
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Odontogenic keratocyst in the mandible: A case report
, Umid Babayev, Sabuhi Abbasbayli
Maxillofacial Surgery, Erzurum, Turkey
Introduction: Odontogenic keratocyst is a developmental epithelial cyst that occurs in the jaws. It constitutes 11% of all cysts seen in
the jaws. It is frequently seen in the mandible ramus and angulus mandible. It can reach very large sizes due to its pronounced expansion
potential, ability to progress to adjacent tissues and rapid growth potential. In this case report, a case of odontogenic keratocyst
associated with the impacted tooth in the mandibular angulus and ramus region is presented.
Case Presentation:A 71-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic due to swelling in the posterior region of the right mandible.
In the patient, a multilocular radiolucent lesion associated in the mandibular posterior region was detected radiographically. On clinical
examination, expansion of the bone was observed in the posterior of the mandible. As a result of the biopsy, odontogenic keratocyst
was diagnosed. Under lokal anesthesia, radical curettage was applied to the lesion and cornoy solution was applied to the cavity. No
recurrence was observed after 6 months of follow-up.
Conclusion: Among the treatment options of odontogenic keratocysts, resection is considered the most effective method in preventing
recurrence. General anesthesia is preferred to local anesthesia in patients diagnosed with COPD. Relapse cases have been reported in
the first 5-7 years after treatment. Therefore, long-term follow-up of patients after surgical treatment is necessary. Due to the high
rate of recurrence, it is useful to use cornoy solution during lesion curettage and to do the curettage carefully.

Keywords: Odontogenic keratocyst, impacted tooth, mandible
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TMJ Ankylosis: Case Report
and Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Erzurum/Turkey
Introduction: In the presence of TMJ Ankylosis, patients' jaw movements are restricted, speech is impaired, and chewing becomes
difficult. The aim of the treatments applied is to improve the function, prevent reankylosis and provide symmetrical mandible
development in individuals in the developmental period. Temporal muscle flap positively affects the outcome in ankylosis surgery. In
this presentation, treatment of thrust ankylosis with temporal muscle flap will be explained.
Case Presentation: The patient, who had undergone trauma and operated many times before, presented to our clinic with bilateral
TMJ ankylosis, limitation of mouth opening and complaints of pain. Clinical and radiological evaluation revealed ankylotic bone
formation in both TMJ areas. Prearicular incisions extending to the temporal region were made. Ankylotic bones and fibrous bands in
both TM areas were removed. To prevent reankylosis, a stalked temporal muscle flap obtained from both regions was sutured into the
joint space. In addition, hyperplasic coronoid process was removed in the left region. Jaw movements were controlled. The mouth
opening, which was "0" before the operation, was measured as 3 cm after the operation. Then, the defect areas in the
zygomaticomaxillary region were reconstructed with the help of autogenous graft obtained from the patient.
Conclusion: Temporomandibular joint ankylosis is a condition with a high risk of relapse, requiring immediate treatment. Early
intervention should be provided without more serious complications. In this case, postoperative mouth opening was successfully
increased and lateral movements of the tmj were increased. Patient follow-up is carried out for the risk of reankylosis.

Keywords: ankylosis, autogenous graft, temporomandibular joint
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Unicystic ameloblastoma in the mandible: A case report
Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Erzurum, Turkey
Introduction:: Ameloblastoma is a true neoplasm of odontogenic epithelial origin.The unicystic ameloblastoma (UA) is a less
encountered variant of the ameloblastoma. lt frequently p
an unerupted mandibular third molar. Unicystic ameloblastoma is treated by curettage or resection depending on size and type of the
lesion.The purpose of this study is to present the en- bloc resection (marginal resection) of a unicystic ameloblastoma.
Case Presentation:16 years old man had been referred to our clinic with swelling with in the right posterior mandibular region. In the
radiological examination, a unilocular radiolucent lesion with regular margins around the crown of mandibular third molar was seen.
The lesion well defined and close proximity with nervus alveolaris inferior. After biopsy and pathological examination revealed that
final diagnose was unicystic ameloblastoma. Under general anesthesia en-bloc resection was performed with safety margins After
operation period the patient is followed up and there was no recurrence.
Conclusion: Unicystic ameloblastoma, a type of ameloblastoma, too presents with a variety of clinical, radiological and
histopathological features. Long-term follow-up is necessary because of the recurrence risk of unicystic ameloblastoma, which may
occur after a long time and radical surgery should be considered in the treatment.

Keywords: unicystic ameloblastom, mandible, en-bloc resection
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Conservative Treatment of Pediatric Mandible Fracture
Near East University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Nicosia, TRNC
Introduction: Closed reduction with non-invasive methods is preferred instead of open reduction in pediatric jaw fractures. In this case
report, acrylic occlusal splint treatment of mandible fracture in a pediatric patient is presented.
Case: A 6-year-old patient applied to our clinic due to severe pain in his lower jaw. According to the anamnesis taken from his parent,
it was learned that he had been traumatized 2 days ago. As a result of the clinical examination and radiological evaluation, a
parasymphysis fracture extending to the distal of Tooth No. 83 was detected. In order not to adversely affect the growth and
development of the patient, internal fixation with a plate and screw was not preferred. After taking alginate impressions from the
lower and upper jaws and transferring them to the articulator with the bite recording of the patient, an occlusal splint was prepared
from the PMMA block by using the cad-cam device for the splint of the region. The splint was cemented to the patient with glass
ionomer cement. The patient was weekly follewed up and the splint was applied for 3 weeks.
Conclusion: Minimally invasive closed methods are frequently used in pediatric mandible fractures due to their high remodeling and
healing capacity. Occlusal splint fixation is one of them.

Keywords: Mandible parasymphysis fracture, Child, Acrylic occlusal splint
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Zygomatic bone tripod fracture treatment and facial reconstruction: A Case Report

Introduction: Objective: Treatment of zygomatic and orbital fractures differs in adults and children. The aim of the treatment is to
provide an aesthetic appearance suitable for the zygoma and orbital structure with the lowest morbidity and complication rate. In
addition, visual disturbances may occur in orbital fractures depending on the fracture line. The aim of this case report is to describe the
treatment of zygomatic and orbital fractures with open reduction in a 28-year-old male patient.
Case Presentation:A 28-yearto an in-vehicle traffic accident. In the clinical examination performed, there were lasered areas in the right latero-orbital area. There
were comminuted fractures in the zygomatic bone, and a displaced fracture in the latero and infraorbital bone. Open reduction and
plate reconstruction were planned for treatment. The patient was operated under general anesthesia with nasotracheal intubation.
Extraoral and intraoral incisions were made. Infra and latero orbital Fracture fragments were accurately repositioned using micro and
miniplates. A drain was then placed to prevent postoperative hematoma formation. Postoperative rotational flap was turned and the
second operation was completed. After the operation, the patient was prescribed antibiotics, corticosteroids and analgesics.
Conclusion: Plate reconstruction of displaced fractures is recommended. If there is no esthetic problem in multi-part fractures, plaque
reconstruction may not be performed. If there is no infection in the plaques, there is no need to remove it.

Keywords: Zygomatic fracture, Facial reconstruction, Orbital fracture
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Chronic Osteomyelitis in Mandible: A Case Report
Osman Cihan
Department of Oral and maxillofacial surgery Bulent Ecevit University, Zonguldak
Objective: Osteomyelitis is the infection of the bone and bone marrow, that occurs with the inoculation of microorganisms into the
bone tissue after chronic odontogenic infection, trauma, tooth extraction, etc. Dense bony structure and less vascularization of the
mandible makes it more vulnerable to osteomyelitis than the maxillary bone. Osteomyelitis might be acute, subacute or chronic. We
presented a clinical and radiographic evaluations of a chronic osteomyelitis patient in this case report.
Case: 27 years old male patient referred to our clinic with the complaint of pain and swelling on the left mandibular molar area. The
patient indicated that the swelling and bone exposure developed after the extraction of the left mandibular first molar tooth 5 months
ago, and there was no regression in the patient's complaints despite using different antibiotics. Irrigation was applied to the
osteomyelitis area for four weeks using hydrogen peroxide and sterile saline solution. Then sequestrotomy was performed on the
mandible by excising the bony sequestrations and inflamed tissues within the soft tissue, using blunt dissections. A-prf was applied to
the surgical area after haemostasis.
Conclusion: Delays in the diagnosis of osteomyelitis complicates the treatment and prolongs the treatment time. Therefore patients
with prolonged fever, lymphadenopathy, pain, swelling, purulent discharge should be evaluated for osteomyelitis using clinical,
radiological and laboratory findings. In this case, osteomyelitis was developed despite the fact that only tooth extraction was applied
and patient had no any systemic diseases.

Keywords: Osteomyelitis, sequestrotomy, A-prf
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Orthognathic surgery: case report
ataturk university faculty of dentistry department of oral and maxillofacial surgery erzurum
: Orthognathic surgery is a frequently used procedure for the treatment of skeletal angle class II and III deformities,
dentomaxillofacial deformities and maxillofacial asymmetries. It is also possible to provide aesthetic facial contour and proportion,
correct dental malocclusion, and treat obstructive sleep apnea with orthognathic surgery. Complications of orthognathic surgery have
been reported at a very low rate and are generally considered safe.
Vaka:: Skeletal deformities were detected in the clinical and radiographic examinations of a 29-year-old female patient who applied to
our faculty with complaints of dysfunction in her jaws and aesthetics. After the orthodontic treatment was completed, it was decided
to operate the patients under general anesthesia. Impacted tooth extractions were performed at least six months before the operation
in the osteotomy line..Autogenous bone graft taken from the patient was added to the necessary areas and fixed in its new pos ition
with plates and screws. Postoperatively, the patients were hospitalized in the service and followed up. The patients were discharged
with the recommendation of control. The follow-up of the patients continues.
:: Correction of function and occlusion and temporomandibular joint mechanics are the basic concepts for success in orthognathic
surgery applications. The compatibility of the surgeon and the orthodontist and the inclusion of the patient in this teamwork makes
the postoperative expectations more reasonable.

Keywords: Deformity, orthodontics, orthognathic surgery
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Approach To Mobile Maxilla As A Post-Orthognathic Surgery Complication: Case Report
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Introduction: Orthognathic surgery is a common approach in the treatment of maxillofacial deformities.Le Fort I osteotomy has become
a routine procedure in orthognathic surgery for correct positioning of the maxilla.While this procedure usually has the risk of rare
complications, it can have serious consequences when it does.Complications that may be encountered after surgery include
hemorrhage, infection, neurosensory deficit, temporomandibular joint disorders, nasal deformation, maxillary sinusitis, pulpal
sensibility, malunion or nonunion of the bone.In cases which proper fixation cannot be performed or there is insufficient bone contact,
maxilla stabilization cannot be achieved and healing is interrupted.It is known that this risk is higher in segmental maxillary osteotomies.
Case Presentation:In this case report, a 35-year-old systemically healthy male patient underwent orthognathic surgery 9 months ago
in an external center.He applied to our clinic with complaints of mobility and pain in the maxilla.As a result of the clinical examination
and 3D imaging, it was determined that the osteotomy lines in the maxilla were not completely fused.Under general anesthesia, the
osteotomy area was exposed by making a vestibular incision in the maxilla.The mini-plate and screws were removed and the soft tissues
invading in the osteotomy line were cleaned.After proper rigid fixation with miniplates and screws, the wound openings were closed
primarily.
Mobility in the maxilla after orthognathic surgery is not a common complication.Failure to provide proper fixation, excessive force with
post-operative orthodontic elastics or trauma may cause this complication.The treatment approach to mobile maxilla is by reoperating
the patient and providing appropriate rigid fixation.

Keywords: Complications, Le Fort I osteotomy, Orthognathic surgery
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Uvulopharyngoplasty: case report
ataturk university faculty of dentistry department of oral and maxillofacial surgery erzurum
Introduction: In the presentation, it is aimed to present the uvulupharyngoplasty surgery applied to the patient with the complaint of
difficulty in breathing and eating. It is the operation to remove and correct the excess and sagging tissues in the throat, uvula and soft
palate in cases of snoring and sleep apnea. With this surgery, snoring can be reduced, but apnea, if present, may persist. Even if the
surgery is successful, the patient may need to use CPAP (respiratory assist device used in patients with apnea). This surgery is performed
under general anesthesia. The tonsils are removed together with the loosened tissues, the distance between the back of the tongue
and the throat wall is widened, and the throat is given a new shape.
Case Presentation:: An 8-year-old male patient was admitted to the clinic with complaints of difficulty in breathing and eating. After
Oral Etga, intraoral local anesthesia was performed. Mutual incisions were made in the uvula. Anastomosis of the musculus uvula was
achieved. Then, the submucosa and mucosa were sutured in accordance with the procedure. Hemostasis was achieved. The patient
was awakened without any problem and sent to the service. The patient was discharged 1 week later
Conslusion: Although the patient's complaints resolve after UPPP surgeries, temporary leakage of food into the nasal cavity
(velopharyngeal insufficiency), bleeding, infection, nasal discharge, dysphagia, taste disorder and numbness in the tongue may occur.
The most common problem that patients frequently complain about is post-operative pain.

Keywords: : obstructive sleep apnea, uvula, pharynx
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Amelebolastoma Resection in Mandibular Posterior Region and simultaneous iliac bone graft and fat grafting: a case
report
ataturk university faculty of dentistry department of oral and maxillofacial surgery erzurum
Introduction: Ameloblastoma is an enamel tissue tumor and does not differentiate into enamel formation. Although it is considered a
benign tumor, its clinical behavior can be considered to be between benign and malignant. The tumor is characterized by slow but
continuous growth and infiltration of adjacent tissue. In this article, clinical, radiological and histopathological findings of
ameloblastoma are reviewed in the light of the literature.
Case: A 22-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with the complaint of swelling on the left side of the face in the posterior
left mandible. In the examination, purulent drainage was observed at the level of the left molar tooth when the left parotid was
massaged. A multiloculated hypodense lytic lesion compatible with ameloblastoma was observed in the left ramus of the left mandible,
including intramedullary localized septations with lobulated contours causing marked expansion and cortical destruction. The patient
who was suspected of ameloblastoma was operated on. Autogenous bone graft, approximately 3 cm in size, was taken from the iliac
bone. A drain was placed by taking 10 CC of fat graft from that area. Histopathologically, ameloblastoma was also detected.
Conclusion: The therapeutic approach to ameloblastoma is still a matter of debate. There are problems in determining the incidence,
management, or recurrence rate. Not all ameloblastomas have the same destructive potential or tendency to relapse. Predicting the
potential for recurrence of ameloblastoma before surgery will allow the treatment plan to be established for each case

Keywords: : ameloblastoma, graft, mandible
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Eminectomy for habitual temporomandiular (Tmj) dislocations: a case report
ataturk university faculty of dentistry department of oral and maxillofacial surgery erzurum
Introduction: Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) dislocation is defined as the excessive movement of the condyle in the forward direction,
passing the articular eminence and remaining in a position where the joint is fixed in the open position and does not allow any sliding
movement. It has been reported in the literature that surgical treatments should be applied in the presence of long-term dislocation
histories. It is stated that eminectomy is an effective treatment method applied to remove the obstacle in the condylar path and the
probability of recurrence is very low.
Case:. In this case report, the treatment of an 18-year-old female patient with TMJ dislocation complaints for about 2 years with
bilateral eminectomy is described. The patient applied to our clinic with complaints of pain in the TMJ region, difficulty in chewing and
speaking, and inability to close his mouth from time to time. The patient's maximum mouth opening was 40 mm, and the amount of
lateral movement was approximately 14 mm. Due to the failure of conservative treatments, it was decided to apply bilateral TMJ
eminectomy treatment to the patient. At the end of the one-year follow-up period, the patient's maximum mouth opening was 46 mm,
and he stated that no dislocation occurred after the operation.
Conclusion:
Eminectomy is a safe and effective treatment for TMJ dislocations. It is an easy surgical procedure, and the possibility of complications
and recurrence is very low.

Keywords: Dislocation, Eminectomy, Luxation
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Removal of the distractor as a result of distraction osteogenesis is the treatment option in the case of severe
mandibular retardation
ataturk university faculty of dentistry department of oral and maxillofacial surgery erzurum
: Distraction osteogenesis is a biological process in which new bone formation is targeted by gradually applied traction
between living bone segments. This technique is increasingly used in the treatment of deformities in the craniofacial region.
Case: A 19-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with the complaint of mandibular retraction. In the radiological and clinical
examination, it was observed that the mandible was positioned 22 mm behind in the patient. After the vestibular incision under general
anesthesia, the full thickness flap was lifted to expose the previously placed distractor. 6 miniscrews were removed with the help of a
screwdriver and the distractor was removed. It was observed that the patient's mandibular retrognathia improved in the post-op
period.
Conclusion: Distraction osteogenesis is a method that can be used as an alternative to orthognathic surgery in patients with severe
mandibular retardation, since recurrence is less likely.

Keywords: Distraction osteogenesis, craniofacial, latent period
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Case report of foreign body infiltration into the parapharyngeal space
ataturk university faculty of dentistry department of oral and maxillofacial surgery erzurum
Introduction: A root or crown fragment, entire tooth and third molars can be displaced. The use of excessive force, which makes control
difficult, insufficient radiological and clinical examination, and faulty manipulation are among the important factors in the formation
of this complication. In this article, it is aimed to describe a rare complication of displacement of the porcelain fragment into the
parapharyngeal space during removal of the porcelain crown.
case report
A 46-year-old female patient said she went to the dental clinic 8 months ago to have her porcelain crown removed. She explained that
the dentist cut the porcelain and then inserted an instrument. The dentist was unable to control the instrument during crown removal
and the patient felt pain in the right pharyngeal region for a few seconds. The patient stated that the procedure was problematic and
that discomfort and pain in swallowing increased afterwards. Radiographic examination was performed with lateral skull radiography,
panoramic radiography and computed tomography. right. A high-density area on CT indicated the presence of the fragment in the right
paraparapharyngeal space. The operation of the patient was performed under general anesthesia and the porcelain crown piece was
removed. The patient did not report any problems at the 12-month follow-up appointment.
conclusion
Clinicians should consider applying unnecessary excessive force during dental procedures, which may result in tooth fragment
displacement or foreign body and tissue injury. During maxillary third molar surgery, physicians should consider the possibility of
dislocation of a tooth or prosthetic restoration materials.

Keywords: : Displacement, Porcelain Crown, Parapharyngeal Space
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Dentigerous Cyst Marsupialization: Case Report
ataturk university faculty of dentistry department of oral and maxillofacial surgery erzurum
Introduction: Dentigerous cyst is the second most common odontogenic cyst affecting the jawbone. Dentigerous cysts are usually
asymptomatic and diagnosed during routine radiological examination. These cysts are usually unilateral, but a few rare cases of bilateral
dentigerous cysts have been reported. Radiological evaluation of these cysts is imperative to decide the appropriate decompression
time, enucleation time, and also to evaluate adequate new bone formation.
Case:. In this article, we present a case of bilateral dentigerous cysts in the mandibular left premolar and maxillary right premolar
regions. An 8-year-old male patient applied to our clinic with the complaint of swelling on the left side of his face for 2 months. Healthy
mucosal enlargement was detected in the buccal sulcus of the teeth. A large unilocular radiolucent lesion was detected on the
radiograph. An incisional biopsy was performed and a pre-prepared gas iodoform was inserted and sutured into the cyst cavity. After
surgery, significant shrinkage of the cyst and a clear alignment in the axis of the teeth were observed.
Conclusion:. Dentigerous cysts are rare in the first decade of life. However, because of its great regenerative potential, marsupialization
should be considered as the first treatment option in children to preserve the possibility of eruption of associated permanent teeth

Keywords: Dentigerous cyst, marsupialization, mandible
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Tooth Extraction and Immediate Implant Application After Failed Apical Resection Application in the Aesthetic Region:
Case Report
, Fatma Bahar Sezer
Ege University Faculty Of
Introduction:
Clinically, it is closely related to causes such as tooth loss, trauma and caries. Tooth loss in the aesthetic region is considered important
by patients as it may affect social skills such as speaking. In order to minimize the period of edentulism, immediate implant applications
are important among the prescribed treatment plans. In this poster presentation, a case of tooth extraction and immediate implant
applied to the extraction area as a result of the failure seen in the area where root canal treatment and apical resection surgery was
performed
before
was
shared.
Case Presentation:
29-year-old male patient applied to Ege University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral, Dental and Maxillofacial Surgery with the
complaint of pain in tooth no. 12. During the clinical and radiographic examination, a radiolucent lesion was observed in the apical
region of the related tooth, and it was understood that the previous root canal treatment and apical resection surgery were
unsuccessful. The patient's 12th tooth was extracted atraumatically and the granulation tissues were curetted with the lesion. The
buccal
bone
fenestration
seen
can
reduce
the
primary
stability
of
the
implant.
First, a particle-shaped bone allograft was applied to the area, and a 5 mm diameter implant was placed in the socket. In order not to
lose the physical support of the interdental gingiva and to preserve the soft tissue contour, the top of the implant was covered with a
healing cap. No signs of infection or complications were observed on the 7th post-operative day.

Keywords: anterior region, aesthetic restoration, apical resection, immeadiate implant placement
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Secondary Bone Grafting of Alveolar Cleft wit
Kocaeli University Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Kocaeli
Introduction: The alveolar bone grafting procedure plays a critical role in the oral rehabilitation of patients with cleft lip and palate.
Although, secondary alveolar bone grafting (SABG) during mixed dentition is the standart of care for these patients, it is not always
possible to perform these procedures in the ideal timing. We aimed to present a case of a patient with alveolar cleft who was treated
with cortico-cancellous bone block graft obtained from the anterior superior iliac crest.
Case: A 17-year-old female patient with unilateral alveolar cleft was referred to Kocaeli University Department of Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery. The cleft lip and palate had been treated without performing alveolar bone grafting at 11 months and 20 months, respectively.
Severe periodontal loss was observed around the left maxillary lateral incisor which located in the alveolar cleft region in the CBCT
examination. The patient was operated under general anaesthesia and alveolar cleft was reconstructed with cortico-cancellous bone
block graft obtained from the anterior superior iliac crest. The autogeneous bone block graft was fixed with a titanium mini plate and
3 screws after the extraction of the lateral incisor tooth.
Conclusion: Early or late SABG between the ages of 4 and 12 was the most widely treatment protocol in the alveolar cleft
reconstruction. Performing SAGB in the ideal timing is critical for achieving stability of the dental arch and priform rim, as well as
providing a space for the lateral and canine teeth to erupt into stable alveolar bone.

Keywords: Cleft lip and palate, Iliac bone grafting, Secondary alveolar bone grafting
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Unicystic Ameloblastoma Observed In The Molar Dental Region Of The Mandibula: Case Report
1,

1
Elif Polat2
and Maxillofacial Surgery, Dentistry Faculty, Ankara University, Ankara
2Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology, Dentistry Faculty, Ankara University, Ankara
1Oral

Introduction: Ameloblastoma is a locally invasive tumor originating from the dental lamina and odontogenic epithelial remnants and
constitutes approximately 1% of oral tumors. Although ameloblastoma is histopathologically benign, it shows aggressive clinical
features such as local invasion and frequent recurrences. Unicystic ameloblastoma is considered a less aggressive variant of
ameloblastoma with clinical and radiographic features mimicking a cyst. Radiographic imaging shows a unilocular lesion with welldefined sclerotic borders. In this case, a case of unicystic ameloblastoma in the edentulous space in the molar region of the mandible
is presented.
Case Presentation: A 61-year-old female patient was admitted to our clinic with the complaint of painless swelling in the posterior
edentulous region of the mandible, which she had noticed 1 month ago. As a result of the intraoral examination, painless swelling on
palpation was noticed, with a smooth mucosal surface, growing towards the buccal direction, in the edentulous region of the mandible
molars. In the panoramic images taken from the patient, a well-defined, unicystic, radiolucent lesion covering the entire extraction
cavity was observed in the distal of tooth number 35. The patology removed by marginal resection under general anesthesia. The lesion
was diagnosed as unicystic ameloblastoma by correlating clinical, radiographic, and histopathological features.

Keywords: unicystic ameloblastoma, resection, tumor
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Radicular Cyst in the Maxillary Sinus: 2 Case Reports
Nesrin Saruhan,

Introduction: Radicular cyst is a pathological space partially or completely covered with epithelium in the apical periodontitis area,
which is the result of infection of the root canal of a tooth. Radicular cysts are likely formed by inflammatory proliferation of Malassez's
epithelial cell remnants in inflamed periapical tissues.
Case 1: A 39-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with the complaint of swelling in the right maxilla posterior region. In the
intraoral and radiological examination, a cystic lesion associated with the roots of the tooth number 16 and the right maxillary sinus
was observed. Under local anesthesia, 16 tooth roots were extracted and the lesion was enucleated. The excised specimen was sent
for histopathological examination. As a result of histopathological examination, the lesion was diagnosed as radicular cyst.
Case 2: A 49-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with complaints of extraoral and intraoral swelling and pain in the
posterior region of the right maxilla. In the intraoral and radiological examination, a cystic lesion involving the entire right maxillary
sinus and associated with number 18 tooth roots was observed. Tooth number 18 was extracted under general anesthesia and the
lesion was enucleated. The extracted specimen was sent for histopathological examination. As a result of histopathological
examination, the lesion was diagnosed as radicular cyst.
Conclusion: No recurrence was observed as a result of enucleation treatment of these lesions.

Keywords: Radicular Cyst, Maxilla, Inflammatory Lesion
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Orbital floor, Maxillary Sinus, Ossifying fibroma extending to palatal bone
ataturk university faculty of dentistry department of oral and maxillofacial surgery erzurum
Introduction: Ossifying lesion (OL) in the maxillary sinus region is a benign osteoblastic lesion that is rarely seen in the literature. When
enlarged, it can cause obstruction in the ostium of the maxillary sinus, symptoms of compression in the surrounding structures; if the
(OL) is small, it may be asymptomatic. If the case is asymptomatic, the lesion can be followed, but if the case is symptomatic or a
complication arises, surgical treatment can be performed.
Case: A 20-year-old male patient was admitted to our hospital with the complaints of nasal congestion and runny nose. Computed
tomography showed an ossified lesion extending to the left maxillary sinus region, orbital floor and palatal bone. The patient was
operated under general anesthesia. ossified lesion and fibrotic tissue were cleared. Bleeding was controlled and a tampon was placed
in the sinus. The tampon placed in the sinus was removed 2 days later.
Conclusion: They are benign, slow growing, limited, most common fibroosseous lesions of the paranasal sinuses. Although it can occur
at any age, it is more common at a young age. Most cases are asymptomatic because they grow slowly. Most of the cases are found
incidentally on paranasal sinus tomography. It occurs in less than 2% of the maxillary sinus and often originates from the sinus lateral
wall. Although inflammation, trauma and surgical causes are blamed in the etiopathogenesis of the disease, the pathogenesis is not
fully known. Malignant transformation has not been reported in the literature.

Keywords: Ossifying lesion, ostium, maxillary sinus
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Dentistry,Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery

2Specialist
3Ankara

Freelance Dentist
University, Faculty of Medicine, Department of Otolaryngology

Objective: Head and neck cancers are the seventh most common cancer worldwide. Squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) constitutes more
than 90% of these cancers. The 5-year survival rate in patients with SCC involving neck lymphatics is below 50%.Oral SCCC (OSCC') takes
years to develop and risk factors such as tobacco use, smoking, alcohol, HPV have been defined. It can also be caused by precancerous
lesions such as oral leukoplakia, erythroplakia, lichen planus.
Case: In this case report, the surgical treatment and follow-up period of a leukoplakia lesion showing dysplasia in the left lower
vestibular sulcus are described. In the period following the excision of leukoplakia, the patient was called for clinical follow-up every 3
months. At the end of the 2nd year, a SCC lesion was detected at the level of the retromolar region of the same side and was treated
together with otolaryngologists. In the light of this case and literature information, the relationship between oral leukoplakia and SCC
is examined, emphasizing the importance of a multidisciplinary approach in OSCC patients.
Conclusion: Oral leukoplakias are the most common premalignant lesions. Patients with leukoplakia should be followed closely due to
their malignant transformation potential. Conservative or surgical excision should be performed depending on the presence and degree
of dysplasia.The multidisciplinary approach of otolaryngologists and dentists is very important in patient prognosis.

Keywords: Squamoz cell carcinoma, premalign lesions, leukoplakia
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Radicular Cyst Enucleation Associated with Nasal Mucosa
Near East University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Nicosia, TRNC
Introduction: It is aimed to present the nasal mucosa penetrating radial cyst and its treatment.
Case: A 36-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic for routine dental examination. In the anamnesis, he did not have any
systemic disease and he had trauma to the maxillary anterior region in the past. In the clinical and radiographic examination, an
osteolytic radiolucent cystic appearing lesion was detected that perforated the nasal mucosa, associated with the base of the nose,
extending between the roots of tooth number 13 and 23. The cystic epithelium was reported in the fine needle aspiration cytology
taken from the patient. Root canal treatment was performed on teeth 11-12-21-22. The patient was operated on 4 days later. Apical
resection and retrograde filling were performed on associated teeth with cyst enucleation. Nasal mucosal perforations were closed
with resorbable sutures. During access to the nasal cavity, the oronasal muscles that were detached were fixed to the nasal spine with
the alar floor cinch suture, and the alar width was limited. As a result of the histopathological examination of the specimen, the
diagnosis of the radicular cyst was reached. The patient was followed up for radiographic evaluation 6 months later.
Conclusion: Radicular cysts can reach large sizes and penetrate anatomical cavities. In this case, a large case of radicular cyst causing
nasal mucosa perforation in the maxillary anterior region, and its treatment was reported.

Keywords: Radicular cyst, Enucleation, Nasal perforation
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Introduction: Peripheral giant cell granuloma is a relatively rare benign reactive tissue growths of the gums against trauma and
irritation. It is more common in the mandibular arch than in the maxillary arch and is often seen in the anterior region up to the
permanent first molar. It can cause displacement and mobility in the teeth to which it is associated. In edentulous areas, it can cause
resorption in the alveolar crest. In this case report, diagnosis and treatment of peripheral giant cell granulomas are presented
Case Presentation:A 25-year-old male patient was admitted to our Oral,Dental and Maxillofacial Surgery clinic with the complaint of
slow-growing painful swelling in the left mandible for about 6 months, unable to fulfill the chewing function. In the intraoral
examination of the patient, it was determined that there was a lesion of approximately 5cm in size in the buccal and lingual part of the
alveolar crest in the area of teeth 37,38 with a reddish-purple colored surface with an erythematous peduncle, and mobility in tooth
37. There was pain and tenderness in the mass on palpation. The patient's panoramic radiography and CBCT image sections showed
extensive destruction in the bone tissue around the posterior teeth. The operation was started by performing embolization. The lesion
was excised by removing teeth 37,38.After bleeding control was achieved, the wound was closed primarily.
Conclusion: Early and definitive diagnosis of these lesions is important and allows conservative treatment. However,in advanced
cases,bone destruction and tooth extraction are inevitable.

Keywords: Intraosseous lesions, Enucleation, Peripheral giant cell granuloma
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Central Giant Cell Granuloma in the Anterior of the Mandible: A Case Report
University Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Erzurum
Introduction: Central giant cell granulomas are benign intraosseous proliferative lesions of the mandible, especially in the 1st and 3rd
decades of life. Histologically, the central giant cell granuloma consists of osteoclast-like giant cells with abundant cytoplasm, scattered
among spindle mononuclear cells. Although central giant cell granulomas are benign, some may show aggressive character. In this
presentation, giant cell granuloma in the anterior mandible in advanced age will be described.
Case Presentation: A 64-year-old female patient was admitted to our clinic with complaints of swelling and pain. In the computerized
tomography taken from the patient, expansion was observed in the mandibular anterior region. Surgically, the tumor in the anterior
region of the mandible was reached by right and left modified apron flap incisions. Then, the tumor was resected from intact borders,
and the reconstruction plate prepared specifically for the patient was extended from the right ramus to the left ramus and fixed with
the help of screws. Histopathological examination of surgical specimens obtained from the lesion showed that it was compatible with
central giant cell granuloma.
Conclusion: Surgical treatment of Central Giant Cell Granuloma includes enucleation, curettage, peripheral osteotomy and en bloc
resection. In this presentation, a reconstruction plate was applied to the patient following the resection, and the treatment was
completed without any loss of function. The radiological appearance of central giant cell granuloma can be confused with brown tumor,
fibrous dysplasia, aneurysmal bone cyst.

Keywords: granuloma, mandible, reconstruction
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Ultrasound-guided prolotherapy for temporomandibular joint hipermobility
Kocaeli University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Kocaeli, TURKEY
Objective: Ultrasound-guided prolotherapy is used in various joints in the body such as the acromioclavicular joint and sacroiliac joint.
However, studies showing its successfull use in the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) are limited in the literature. In this study, a patient
with TMJ hypermobility who underwent ultrasound-guided prolotherapy in TMJ is presented.
Case: A 22-year-old male patient is admitted to the Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Clinic with the problem of over-opening his jaw and
open locking as a result. In the clinical examination, 61 mm mouth opening was measured. On open-mouth TMJ imaging, the condyle
was seen beyond the articular eminence and the patient was diagnosed with TMJ hypermobility. Ultrasound-guided prolotherapy
planned. A mixture of 20% dextrose with local anesthetic was injected bilaterally around the TMJ capsule and upper joint space. At the
1-month and 3-month follow-ups, the patient's mouth opening was measured as 58 mm. No complications related to the procedure
were observed. The patient stated that he had not experienced an open locking problem after the procedure in his routine controls.
Conclusion: In ultrasound-guided prolotherapy, simultaneous visualization of the soft tissues where the injection is made is important
to see that the procedure is done in the correct localization. Ultrasound-guided prolotherapy gave positive results in the patient with
TMJ hypermobility and no complications were observed in the patient. Further studies on ultrasound-guided TMJ prolotherapy are
recommended.

Keywords: ultrasound, temporomandibular joint, prolotherapy, dextrose, open lock
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Compound Odontoma in Mandibule: Case Report
Saruhan,

, Emre Mutlu

Objective: Odontomas are considered developmental anomalies resulting from the growth of differentiated epithelial and
mesenchymal cells that differentiate into ameloblasts and odontoblasts. Compound odontomas are more common in the anterior
maxilla. Compound odontoma radiographically contains calcified structures resembling teeth in the center of the radiolucent lesion.
Its etiology is not known exactly, but it is thought to be caused by trauma and infection.
Case: A 23-year-old male patient applied to our clinic because of the impacted canine tooth in the left mandibular region. It was learned
that the patient did not have any systemic disease. In the anamnesis, it was learned that there was no pain or swelling in the relevant
area. In the intraoral examination, no expansion was detected in the buccal cortical bone in the canine region, and the oral mucosa
was evaluated as normal. Under local anesthesia, the impacted canine tooth was extracted and the compound odontoma was
enucleated.
Conclusion: In this case report, the clinical findings, treatment, and follow-up of the lesion diagnosed as compound odontoma in a
young male patient were presented. While odontomas are most commonly seen in the 1st and 2 nd decades, they were seen in a 23year-old male patient in our patient in this case, in line with this information. While compound odontomas are more common in the
anterior maxilla, they occurred in the anterior mandible in this case. Radiographically, the impacted canine contains tooth-like
radiopaque calcified structures in the radiolucent lesion adjacent to the tooth, consistent with the compound odontoma.

Keywords: Compound Odontoma, Mandible, Tumor
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A Case Report: Cemento-Ossifying Fibroma Reconstructed With Iliocrestal Graft
1

2

2

2

1Clinic
2Ankara

University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery

Cemento-ossifying fibroma is a benign fibro-osseous lesion of the mandible. The tumor commonly occur between the third and the
fourth decades of life, with a predilection for women. It is most commonly detected in the posterior region of the mandible. These
lesions are usually diagnosed through routine radiographic examinations. The treatment of these lesions is excision. A 31-year-old male
patient visited our hospital with a painless swelling in the right mandible region. The lesion was diagnosed by routine radiographic
examination. Intraorally, there was marked bone expansion in the buccal and lingual region. Computed tomography showed an
cal
examination revealed Cemento-ossifying fibroma. We excised the lesion and we reconstructed the defect with iliocrestal graft.
Keywords: Benign Tumor, Iliac Graft, Cemento-ossifying Fibroma
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ingual region: A Case Report
Osman Yavuz

: Foreign body in the floor of the mouth is a very rare case. In this report, we presented a case of submandibular sialoliths that was
planned to be treated by sialoithis remove. Our treatment plan changed perioperatively, as we detected the neglected unusual foreign
body.
Vaka: A 30-year-old female patient applied to Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery,Dicle University with complaints of pain
and intermittent swelling in the left submandibular area.In clinic and radiological examination; revealed a siaolite-like formation in the
sublingual region. The fact that the patient did not have a history of trauma caused us not to think in terms of siaolithis, but the
complaint of pain and swelling during eating led us to think in favor of sialoithis.The patient was planned to be treated by sialolithis
removal under local anesthesia. The anterior and posterior regions of the formation, which we consider as sialoithis, were sutured so
that it would not escape from the salivary gland duct during perioperative(Figure 2). Our treatment plan changed since rare foreign
body was detected in the area which was removed completely during the surgery.(pencil lead).
Keywords: Foreign body, Sialolithis, Sublingual region
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Peripheral Ossifying Fibroma: Case Report

Objective: Peripheral ossifying fibroma (POF) is a reactive gingival enlargement that occurs most often in the anterior maxilla in
teenagers and young adults. POF appears as a nodular mass with or without a stalk. Its color ranges from red to pink. Its surface is
usually ulcerated. It occurs only in the soft tissues of the alveolar crest of the jaws near the teeth. In this case report, the diagnosis and
treatment of peripheral ossifying fibroma in the gingiva in the posterior maxilla is presented.
Case: A 15-year-old male patient, who was not painful, applied to our clinic with the reason of gingival enlargement in the maxilla
posterior region In the anamnesis, it was learned that the swelling in the gingiva started 3 months ago and grew over time. In the
intraoral examination, a stalked gingival lesion was detected in the left maxilla posterior region. Excisional biopsy was performed under
local anesthesia, and the relevant part was sent for pathological examination for definitive diagnosis.
Conclusion:While POF is most frequently seen in the 1st and 2nd decades, it was seen in our patient in this case case, in line with this
information, in a 15-year-old patient. Although it is usually seen in women, in this case the patient is male. Differential diagnosis is
made with pyogenic granuloma, peripheral giant cell granuloma, inflammatory fibrous hyperplasia, peripheral odontogenic fibroma
and papilloma. The treatment is excision of the lesion.

Keywords: Maxilla, Peripheral Ossifying Fibroma, Tumor
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Radicular cyst management: case report

Introduction: Radicular cysts (RCs) are the most common inflammatory jaw cystic lesions that occur infected and necrotic in teeth
pulps. They account for more than 50% of all odontogenic cysts. They arise from epithelial rests of Malassez in the periodontal ligament
as a result of an inflammatory process in the dental pulp region. Two techniques can be used in clinical practice for surgical removal of
cysts enucleation and marsupialization. In small lesions, enucleation can be undertaken through the socket. In large cysts, an
independent incision and bone removal are necessary to have adequate exposure of the lesion.
Case: An 11-year-old male patient was admitted to our Faculty with the complaint of extraoral fistula in the left mandibular posterior
region. In the clinical examination, it was observed that there was a carious tooth in the left lower mandibular region and an extraoral
fistula tract on the lower edge of the mandible. Radiographically, a radiolucent lesion of 2*2*3 cm, reaching the lower border of the
mandibular bone, was observed. As the surgical treatment principle, tooth extraction, biopsy and marsupplization were applied.
Conclusion: Although we have many surgical options in the treatment of intraoral lesions, applying the treatment protocol according
to the content of the lesion and the clinical condition of the case are the main factors affecting our prognosis. Marsuplization therapy
is a conservative treatment option. It can be considered as a primary treatment option depending on the condition of the case.

Keywords: Radicular cyst, marsupialialization, mandible
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Closed reduction of medially displaced condylar neck fracture in an adolescent: A case report
Mehmet Onur Merey
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Akdeniz University Antalya, Turkey
Objective:
Dislocated subcondylar fractures often require open reduction and internal fixation using an extraoral approach, however, this
procedure is associated with several complications including infection,facial nerve injury and scarring. The aim of this report was to
present the closed reduction of a medially displaced condyle fracture via a modified technique consisting of composite occlusal blocks
and intermaxillary fixation screws in a adolescent.

Case Presentation:
A 16-year-old male patient was referred for facial trauma to our department with a chief complaint of pain and edema in the right
temporomandibular joint region. A deviation of the midline, ipsilateral premature occlusion and a contralateral openbite were noted.
Orthopantomography(OPG) and conebeam computed tomography(CBCT) revealed a medially displaced left subcondylar fracture.
Considering the ongoing growth and development period of the patient and to minimize the complications related with open reduction,
a modified method of closed reduction was planned. Following the placement of IMF screws, a composite block interposing between
the occlusal surface of the right mandibular molars were created in normal occlusion of the patient and maxillomandibular fixation was
performed. The height of composite blocks were increased 3mm once a week. At 2th months of the treatment, CBCT revealed
significant healing and improvement in the position of the condyle. No limitation in mouth opening or malocclusion was observed.
Conclusion:
Displaced condylar fractures may be managed successfully by the proposed method, especially in adolescents, in an attempt to
decrease the risks associated with open reduction and to avoid a possible impairment of growth and development.

Keywords: condyle fracture, composite occlusal block, displaced condyle fracture, intermaxillary fixation
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Extensive Odontogenic Keratocyst: A case Report
Osman Yavuz

: The World Health Organization (WHO) latest edition in January 2017 (4th) Classification of Head and Neck Tumors reclassified
keratocystic odontogenic tumor as odontogenic keratocyst. Therefore, odontogenic Keratocysts (OKCs) are now considered as benign
cysts of odontogenic origin, accounting for 10% of all odontogenic cysts. Keratocysts originate from the dental lamina and histologically,
desquamative keratin lined with squamous parakeratinized epithelium is seen in the cyst cavity.
Vaka: A 30-year-old male patient applied to Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery,Dicle University with complaints of pain in
posterior region of right mandibular. As a result of detailed clinical and radiological examination not observed any expansion clinically
and multilocular radiolucent lesions associated with the impacted third molar tooth extending from the mandibular corpus to the
ramus were observed..He was operated under local anesthesia. Impacted tooth was extracted and biopsy was performed. As a result
of the histopathological examination, it was determined that it was a keratocyst. According to the results of the histopathological
findings, marsupialization treatment was started. After 8 months of regular follow-up, the patient was operated under local anesthesia
for the second time, and the curette tissue was sent for histopathological examination and the diagnosis of keratocyst was confirmed
for the second time. The patient's follow-up continues and no recurrence has been observed.

Keywords: Mandible, Odontojenic Keratokyst, Wisdom teeth
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Huge Complex Odontoma in Maxillary Sinus: A Case Report
Osman Yavuz
Oral and Maxillofacial Department,Faculty of
: Odontoma is the most common odontogenic tumor (22%).It was accepted as benign odontogenic tumors containing epithelial
and mesenchymal dental tissues according to the 2005 classification of the World Health Organization. There are two different types,
compound and complex. The compound type is seen twice often than the complex type. The compound type odontoma is seen more
common in the anterior maxilla, however the complex odontoma type is more common in the posterior mandible.
Vaka: A 13-year-old female patient applied to Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery,Dicle University with complaints of swelling
in the left maxillary region. The patological formation was considered benign after clinical and radiologic examination. It was totally
enucleated and sent for histopathological examination.Histopathological examination revealed that the lesion was a complex
odontoma. Oral mucosa and maxillary sinus was perforated because of odontoma, so buccal fat pad used to sealing the oroantral
communication.
Keywords: Bichat pad flep, Maxillary Sinus, Odontoma, Oroantral communication
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Surgical Removal of Compound Odontoma Associated with Displaced Maxillary Canine and 1st premolar

Odontomas are the most common odontogenic tumors of the oral cavity. They are benign, non-aggressive and mostly asymptomatic.
In this case report, the presence of compound odontoma in the left maxillary region of a 15-year-old male patient was diagnosed in
the Oral Diagnosis and Radiology clinic as a result of routine examination and referred to our clinic. After the entire lesion was surgically
removed PRF was placed in the cavity and then titanium mesh and collagen membrane were applied to the area together. No
recurrence was observed in the 1-year routine follow-up.
Keywords: compound odontoma, displaced canine, titianium mesh
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Diagnosis and managment of Stafne Bone Cavity with MR imaging: Case Report
Zonguldak Bulent Ecevit Univercity Faculty of Dentistry
entity have
been described, when the term static bone cavity is found literature it usually refers to the posterior lingual variant.this lesions are
asemptomatic and not progressive. Characteristically, it is situated just above or at the inferior border of the mandible, between the
area of the first molar and the mandibular angle, and always inferior to the mandibular canal. Diagnosis of the presented case was
almost
exclusively
made
on
routine
radiographic
examination.
Vaka: This case report presented a 68 years-old male patient that visited hospital for routine dental controls.
A panoramic diographic examination revelaed wel-defined, independent, square shaped radiolucency about 18x19 mm in size under
the left mandibular canal between the roots of first molar tooth and angulus mandible. The patient yearly control aimed panoramic
radiographies, it has been observed that the shape and the size of the lesion has not been changed.Since the static bone cavity has
been shown to be an anatomical rather than a pathological condition, support the conservative use of knowledge,based radiological
diagnosis with appropriate clinical follow up rather than surgical intervention or biopsy.

Keywords: Mandible, salivary glands, jaw cyst
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Ameloblastoma in the mandible: Case report
Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Erzurum, Turkey
Introduction: Ameloblastoma is a locally invasive, slow-growing benign tumor of odontogenic epithelial origin. They are often located
in the mandible and jaw bones. Follicular Ameloblastoma is a subtype of conventional ameloblastomas.
Case Presentation: A 54-year-old male patient was admitted to our clinic with complaints of pain in the lower jaw and pus flow into
the mouth. The patient, who had previously undergone segmental resection of the mandible for ameloblastoma, showed recurrence
of the ameloblastoma as a result of the biopsy taken again. On CT, an operation-related bone defect and a reconstruction plate
extending from the right mandible corpus to the mentum level were seen. Lymphadenopathy was seen in the posterior cervical region
and right jugular lymph nodes. After the extraoral submandibular incision, the tumoral structure was reached by blunt dissection. With
the intraoral buccal incision, the part of the tumor spreading to the floor of the mouth was found to invade the adjacent soft tissues
together with the sublingual salivary gland, facial nerve and its branches. It was excised together with the invaded soft tissues and
frozen section was performed. No tumor structure was observed in the examination. Postoperatively, IV antibiotics, analgesics and
other supportive treatments were administered to the patient.
Conclusion: Ameloblastomas are the most common true neoplasms of odontogenic epithelial origin. Treatment of ameloblastomas
depends on the extent of the lesion rather than the nature of the lesion and its invasion into the surrounding structures.

Keywords: Follicular ameloblastoma, mandible, resection
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A Maxillary Sinus Fungus Ball Histopathologically Diagnosed As Mucormycosis: A Case Report
1
1
1
2
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Introduction: Maxillary sinus fungus ball is the most common reason of non-invasive fungal sinusitis and it particularly develops in
immunocompetent female individuals unilaterally by aspergillus species.
Case Presentation:A 62 years old healthy female patient was referred to our clinic with chronic sinusitis symptoms on the left side. In
radiological and clinic examinations, a unilocular radiopacity surrounding a residual root, which has displaced to the sinus 30 years ago,
was observed in the left maxillary sinus. The root and the lesion with affected Schneiderian membrane were removed via Caldwell-Luc
technique. The invasive fungal infection was reported in histopathological examination and it was suggested the microbiological and
clinical evaluation based on mucormycosis and aspergillus. Complaints of the patient were disappeared in postoperative first week and
patient was consulted to Infectious Diseases and Clinical Microbiology Department for further evaluation.
Conclusion: Odontogenic factors are the most common reason (96.1%) in maxillary sinus fungus ball. In the present case, retained root
in the sinus, which is the least frequent etiological factor (0.6%), was observed. Although, histopathological examination reported a
possibility of the mucormycotic infection, 30 years history of the retained tooth, long-time chronic occurrence of the symptoms, and
rapid regression of the complaints after the surgery without any medical treatment, make us to abandon mucormycosis is the main
etiologic factor. Therefore, the microbiological evaluation should verify the histopathological examination if there is a suspect of a
fungal infection in the maxillary sinus.

Keywords: Fungus Ball, Maxillary Sinus, Mucormycosis
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Pyogenic Granuloma in a Pediatric Patient: Case Report
, Nijat
Eskisehir Osmangazi University, Faculty of Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Eskisehir/Turkey
Objective: Pyogenic granulomas are usually single, benign tumoral masses with smooth surface, granular or lobular appearance. Its
color varies from pink to deep red-brown. Pyogenic granuloma, which can occur in all age groups and in both sexes, is mostly seen
between the ages of 11-40 and is twice as common in women as in men. Pyogenic granuloma can be found in the mouth, gingiva, lips,
tongue, buccal and palatal mucosa. In this case report, diagnosis and treatment of pyogenic granuloma in a pediatric patient is
presented.
Case: An 11-year-old male patient applied to our clinic with complaints of swelling in the gingiva in the left posterior region of the
mandible and bleeding in this region. In the intraoral examination, it was determined that the patient's oral hygiene was not good and
that the gingiva was hyperemic and edematous. The gingival lesion was clinically raised, pedunculated, partially ulcerated, and
hyperemic. Excisional biopsy was performed on the lesion under local anesthesia and the specimen was sent for pathological
examination. As a result of histopathological examination, the lesion was diagnosed as pyogenic granuloma.
Conclusion: These lesions, which are generally asymptomatic, grow slowly. But sometimes they can appear quickly. It should be noted
that these lesions can develop rapidly and there is a possibility of recurrence after treatment. In addition, periodontal treatment and
oral hygiene are important in order to prevent possible tooth loss and the lesion reaching larger sizes.

Keywords: Pyogenic Granuloma, Excisional Biopsy, Local irritation
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Enucleation of Dentigerous Cyst Extending Along the Ramus: A Case Report
Birkan Tatar,

Introduction: Dentigerous cysts are benign odontogenic cysts that develop around the crown of the tooth. Dentigerous cysts are usually
single, slow-growing, asymptomatic lesions and are found incidentally during routine radiographs to identify missing teeth. They can
occur anywhere in the jaw, but are most often associated with impacted mandibular third molars, followed by maxillary canines and
maxillary third molars.
Case Presentation: A 13-year-old, systemically healthy male patient was admitted to our clinic for a dentigerous cyst associated with a
left mandibular third molar impacted tooth. Of the patient who did not have any complaints, the cyst was found incidentally during the
radiographic examination. When the panoramic radiography was examined, a large radiolucent lesion with radiopaque borders
extending from the enamel segment border of tooth #38, which was located subcondylarly through the distal of tooth #37 was
detected. Under local anesthesia, a small defect sized 1x1 cm in the bone was created for the purpose of marsupialization. When the
cyst was reached, it was observed that it was easily separated off the bone, and it was decided to enucleate the cyst. The cyst was
separated from the bone cavity with a sharp curette and periosteal elevator up to the ramus and removed with the tooth follicle
entirely. The sharp bone edges were milled and the flap was closed primarily. A conservative enucleation was performed in the case
where marsupialization was initially planned. The patient had a healthy recovery.

Keywords: dentigerous cyst, enucleation, impacted tooth
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Adenomatoid Odontogenic Tumor: A Case Report
, Elif Nurten Mutlu
Eskisehir Osmangazi University, Faculty of Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Eskisehir/Turkey
Objective: It is a lesion usually seen in the second decade of life in women and the maxillary anterior region. Clinically slowly developing
swelling is generally seen, it sometimes gives symptoms such as fluctuation. The tumor is often associated with an impacted tooth or
dentigerous cyst, but can also be found in a normally erupted dentition. The presence of calcifications within the lesion and its
radiopaque appearance are characteristic. It causes displacement of the teeth. The tumor is generally small in diameter. It has a fibrous
capsule. AOT has benign behavior. Conservative treatment is simple enucleation. Rare recurrence is seen. Does not require radical
surgical procedures. In this case, we present the treatment of impacted tooth-related AOT enucleation in the maxillary canine region.
Case: A 15-years-old female patient was referred to our clinic with the complaint of tooth deficiency in the left maxillary region.
According to anamnesis, it was learned that the patient had previously undergone marsupialization treatment in the same area in
another hospital. The patient's lesion was enucleated under general anesthesia. As a result of the histopathological examination, an
adenomatoid
odontogenic
tumor
was
diagnosed
and
the
patient
was
regularly
was
followed.
Conclusion: Adenomatoid odontogenic tumor is 3% of odontogenic tumors. The lesion is usually associated with an impacted tooth or
odontogenic cysts. The adenomatoid odontogenic tumor has an expansive growth pattern. Radiologically, it has a well-circumscribed
radiolucent appearance. It is a benign tumor. Enucleation treatment is sufficient.

Keywords: Adenomatoid Odontogenic Tumor, Odontogenic Tumors, Enucleation
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Conservative Cyst treatment with Sutured Bone Flap
Denizcan Atalay
Izmir Katip Celebi University, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Izmir
Introduction: Odontogenic and nonodontogenic cysts are common pathologies in the maxillofacial region and enucleation is the most
preferred method for treatment. In conventional techniques a large bone window could be necessary for enough access to the cyst
cavity and an effective enucleation which causes soft tissue migration into cavity that negates healing process and reduces the bone
volume. In cases of mandibular cysts with intact vestibular wall, osteotomy of access performed with piezosurgery is efficient for
preserving vestibular bone block. In this report, we presented a technique that soft tissue migration was prevented without any
additional biomaterial and the bone flap was fixated with resorbable sutures which is cost effective and provide healing with no residual
material.
Case Presentation:A 52-year-old, systemically healthy male patient was referred to our clinic with a diagnosis of residual cyst. After the
full thickness flap was elevated under local anesthesia, the bone flap was removed with the help of piezosurgery, which was large
enough to reach the cyst cavity. After the complete enucleation of the cyst, the bone flap was fixed with resorbable 4-0 polyglycolic
acid sutures with the help of holes drilled in the bone window and the intact bone wall of the cyst cavity. 12-month follow-up showed
succesfull recovery.

Keywords: cystectomy, piezosurgery, osteotomy
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Eskisehir Osmangazi University, Faculty of Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department, Eskisehir/Turkey
Objective: Teeth in the posterior region of the maxilla may sometimes be associated with the maxillary sinus. Due to this close
relationship, endodontic materials escape into the maxillary sinus while root canal treatment is performed on the teeth in this region.
Foreign bodies in the sinus can cause maxillary sinusitis and foreign body reaction. In this case report, the presence of endodontic
material escaping into the maxillary sinus observed in a patient who applied to our clinic after root canal treatment is presented.
Case: A 54-year-old female patient applied to our clinic with the complaint of pain in the right maxilla region. In the radiographic
examination performed with the help of orthopantomographic radiography and cone-beam volumetric tomography (CBCT), a canal
filler material was detected in the mucosa on the lateral wall of the maxillary sinus was detected. The patient was operated on under
general anesthesia and the gutta-percha in the sinus and the granulated tissue around it were removed.
Conclusion: Rapid surgical intervention is generally the accepted method to prevent sinusitis or mucosal cyst-like pathologies after
complications such as endodontic material leakage into the maxillary sinus during root canal treatment. The best treatment option for
the removal of foreign bodies in the maxillary sinus is functional endoscopic sinus surgery.

Keywords: Maxillary Sinus, Foreign Body, Endodontic Treatment
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Multiple Odontogenic Keratocyst: A case report
university School of Dentistry, Department of Oral Maxillofacial Surgery, Erzurum, Turkey
Introduction: Although odontogenic keratocysts are common in clinical practice, simultaneous occurrence in the maxilla and mandible
is extremely rare. In this presentation, a case with multiple odontogenic keratocysts in both jaws will be presented.
Case Presentation:16 elderly patients were referred to our clinic because of multiple cysts in the maxilla and mandible. The presence
of multiple cysts in the patient was confirmed as a result of radiographic and clinical examination. While buccal expansion was observed
in the patient due to excessive growth of the cyst, expansion was not observed due to enlargement in the medullary cavity. Large cysts
in the patient's mandible were treated with masupialization, while small cysts were enucleated and cornoy solution was applied to the
cavity. No recurrence was observed after 6 months of follow-up. Histopathologically, the diagnosis of keratocyst was confirmed.
Conclusion: The presence of multiple OKCs should be considered in patients with odontogenic keratocysts. Patients should undergo a
full clinical examination and long-term follow-up against any possibility of recurrence. Multiple OKCs are usually associated with nevoid
basal cell carcinoma syndrome; however, it can rarely be seen in non-syndromic patients.

Keywords: odontogenic cyst, multiple odontogenic keratocysts, case report
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Unilateral Stilohyoid Ligament Ossification: A Case Report
University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Zonguldak
Introduction: Styloid process, anatomically between the arteria carotis interna and externa, the stylomastoid in view of the foramen,
the lower part of the temporal bone, downward and anteriorly, cylindrical. Stylohyoid, styloglossus, stylopharyngeus muscles and
stylohyoid, stylomandibular ligaments start from this process. The end of the styloid process, the stylohyoid ligament, continues and
joins with the lesser horn of the hyoid bone. This process averages 20 - 30 mm. The etiology and pathogenesis of this period with
certainty. The long styloid process and "calcification" of the stylohyoid ligament do not always cause clinical symptoms. Dysphagia,
head, hemifacial and pharyngeal pain, and similar objects in head and neck movements constitute the majority of patient complaints.
In this case report, a patient with unilateral stylohyoid ligament ossification will be presented.
Case Presentation: A 58-year-old female patient applied to our clinic for tooth extraction. In the clinical evaluation, it was noticed with
a hard palpable structure of the tongue ventrolaterally in the project. It has been learned that she can feel any pain in the place but
unpleasant in lateral movements of the tongue. In the CBCT evaluation, an ossified stylohyoid ligament starting from the styloid process
and extending to the sublingual region was detected. Since the patient did not have any pain or limitation in any neck movement, it
was decided to follow the patient. There was no finding that would cause any other complaint in the patient who came to the control
appointments.

Keywords: Stylohyoid ligament, Stylohyoid ligament ossification, Long styloid process
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Dislocation of pre-welded surgical hooks during bimaxillary orthognathic surgery: A case report
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Objective: Pre-welded surgical hooks or pre-twisted surgical arch wires are used for intermaxillary fixation in orthognathic surgical
procedures. In this report, it was aimed to explain the displacement of pre-welded surgical hooks during the operation and the
treatment of the related complication in a patient who underwent bimaxillary orthognathic surgery.
Case: A 19-year-old patient was referred to the Oral, Dental and Maxillofacial Surgery Clinic for orthognathic surgery. Maxilla LeFort I
and bilateral sagittal split ramus osteotomy were planned for the patient. Before starting the surgical procedure, the pre-welded
surgical hooks and patient's brackets were counted. During the nasal intubation, it was found that four of the hooks dislodged. After
the orthognathic surgery, two pre-welded surgical hooks could not be seen in the mouth in the counting of the hooks, and the locations
of the hooks were determined in the post-operative panoramic radiograph. One hook was seen intraorally and removed at the same
day. The other hook was located above the left ramus osteotomy line of the mandible. One day later, the surgical hook was removed
under local anesthesia despite the possible risk of infection. The patient had an uneventful recovery.
Conclusion: It is very important to carefully check the fixation of pre-welded surgical hooks before the surgical procedure. Otherwise,
there may be difficulty in intermaxillary fixation and it may not be possible to locate the hooks during the procedure and second
surgeries may be required.

Keywords: pre-welded surgical hook, orthognathic surgery, complication, bimaxillary fixation
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Rehabilitation of the Irradiated Mandible with Dental Implants: A Case Report

Introduction: Treatment with adjuvant radiotherapy of head and neck cancers commonly results in compromised oral functions
including speech, mastication and swallowing, which is often unsatisfactory for the patients. Some of these challanges can be resolved
by using implant supported prostheses for oral rehabilitation. However, many clinicians tend to avoid using dental implants in these
patients, due to complications including compromised wound healing, osseointegration failure and osteoradionecrosis.
Case Presentation: A 68-year male patient was referred to our clinic for extraction of mobile teeth 47 and 37 and evaluation for possible
rehabilitation with an implantunilateral floor of mouth excision, partial glossectomy and neck dissection after which he received 6000 cGy adjuvant radiotherapy.
Extractions were performed following medical consultations. Once satisfactory wound healing was observed, dental implants were
placed under perioperative antibiotherapy and pentoxifylline - vitamin E prophylaxis. Five months after placing the implants, their
stability levels were measured with resonance frequency analysis (RFA) using Osstell and implant stability quotient (ISQ) scores ranging
from 75 to 81 were obtained. Healing caps were placed. The prosthesis was delivered after satisfactory healing of the peri-implant soft
tissues.
Result: Successful outcomes of implant-supported treatment can be achieved in patients with history of radiotherapy around head and
neck with proper material selection, appropriate prosthetic planning and optimal surgical application. To conclude, implant-supported
prostheses should also be considered among treatment alternatives in patients with a history of radiotherapy to the regions in close
to jaws.

Keywords: Radiotherapy, Dental Implant, Mandible
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Ameloblastic fibro-odontoma of the mandible: A case report
Necdet Durmaz
Cukurova University, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Depatment, Adana
Introduction: Ameloblastic fibro-odontoma (AFO) is a rare benign odontogenic tumour. It includes epitelial and ectomesenchymal
components. AFO is usually observed in children. The posterior mandible is the most commonly affected location. AFO often produces
no clinical symptoms and it is noticed incidentally when routine dental radiographs are taken.
Case Presentation: A 17-year-old woman referred to our clinic with a complaint of pain in the left side of the mandible. Radiological
imaging revealed a radiopaque and radiolucent bony lesion in relation to impacted tooth number 36. The incisional biopsy was
performed under local anesthesia and the histopathological diagnosis was ameloblastic fibro-odontoma. Marginal bone resection was
performed via submandibular approach under general anesthesia. The consequential defect of the mandible was reconstructed with
tricortical autologous bone transplantation harvested from anterior iliac crest. The postoperative period was uneventful.
Conclusion: AFO is a mixed odontogenic tumour that includes soft tissues such as epitelium and ectomesencym and dental hard tissues.
AFO is treated with simple conservative curettage. Although recurrence rate is low, marginal resection can be performed in case of
recurrence due to malign transformation risk. Additionally, long time period follow up is recommended.

Keywords: Ameloblastic fibro-odontoma, mandible, marginal resection, iliac graft
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Objectives: Gorlin-Goltz syndrome or nevoid basal cell carcinoma Syndrome is an autosomal dominant disease requiring a
multidisciplinary approach.Tumor suppressor gene named Patched (PTCH) located on chromosome 9q22.3 has been identified as the
cause of Gorlin-Goltz Syndrome.It is characterized by multiple basal cell carcinomas in young patients,odontogenic keratocysts (OKC),
palmar or plantar pits,calcification falx cerebri and skeletal malformations.This syndrome generally occurs between the second and
fourth decades of life. It is reported that it is slightly more common in men.
Case: In this case report, a male patient with Gorlin-Goltz syndrome diagnosed with a keratocyst detected in the left lower molar region
is presented. Approximately two years after this first keratocyst treated with enucleation, multiple keratocysts were detected in four
different regions involving both maxilla and mandible, and all of them were treated with enucleation. In the accompaniment of the
case, the role of dentists in the early diagnosis of Gorlin-Goltz syndrome and the importance of a multidisciplinary approach in clinical
follow-up are discussed.

Keywords: Gorlin-Goltz syndrome, odontogenic ceratocyst, early diagnosis
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Conservative treatment of odontogenic keratocyst
1,

1
2
Abdulghafoor Alzamo1
University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Ankara
2Gazi University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral Pathology, Ankara
1Gazi

Objective: Odontogenic keratocysts of the jaws are among the odontogenic cysts which are benign, locally aggressive, and with a high
potential for recurrence. The lesion is usually localized in the mandibular posterior region and most commonly observed in the molar
and ramus regions. In this case, conservative treatment of an odontogenic keratocyst extending to the left ramus in a 51-year-old male
patient is described.
Case: A 51-year-old male patient was referred to the oral and maxillofacial surgery department for pain in the left mandible.
Radiographic evaluation revealed a multilocular, radiolucent, expansile lesion extending from left mandibular posterior region to the
condyle. Incisional biopsy was performed and it was determined that the lesion was an odontogenic keratocyst. Under local nesthesia,
left mandibular impacted third molar tooth was extracted and marsupialization was performed. During the 8-month clinical follow-up
period, it was observed that the cavity was completely filled with bone.
Conclusion: Treatment options in the literature include conservative methods such as curettage, enucleation and
marsupialization/decompression of the lesion, and radical methods such as resection. Marsupialization may be beneficial in large
keratocysts in the mandible by means of preventing pathological fractures.
Keywords: Mandible, Marsupialization, Odontogenic keratocyst
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Cemento-osseous displasia:Case Report

Objectives: Florid cemento-osseoz displasia is a rare bening lesion of the jaws in that does not show any neoplastic changes.FCOD is a
multifocal dysplastic lesion and consist of celluler fibrous connective tissue with bone and cement-like tissue.It is most commonly seen
in middle aged woman and posterior maxillar-mandibular areas are more affected.In this report;we present a case of FCOD which was
operated for dental implant planning.
Case: A 54-year-old female patient was referred to our clinic with complaint of tooth deficiency have a dental implant.Her familial and
medical histories were unremarkable. She had no particular subjective symptoms.Panoramic radiography revealed radiopaque and
radiolucent lesion of the mandible and maxillary posterior.The lesion of the edentulous left mandible was enucleated under local
anesthesia.No relapsing pathology was detected in postoperative follow up period of one year.
Conclusions: There are different opinions on treatment of FCOD in literature. The risk of developing secondary infection should be
considered in interventional precedures.Surgical enucleation is required in cases where FCOD causes cosmetic and functional loss or
especially prior to dental implant planning in edentulous areas.
Keywords: Florid cemento-osseous, displasia, fibro-osseous
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Treatment of Multiple Radicular Cyst With Platelet Rich Plasma
Buse Erdil, Orhan Kazan
Gazi University
Objectives:
Radicular cysts (apical periodontal cyst, dental root end cyst) are the most common inflammatory odontogenic cysts of tooth bearing
areas of the jaws.1 They originate from an epithelial rest of Malassez in periodontal ligaments secondary to inflammation.2 They are
most frequently found at the apices of the involved teeth with infected or necrotic pulps; however, they may also be found on the
lateral aspects of the roots in relation to accessory root canals.3 The affected tooth is usually non-vital and the surrounding mucosa
may exhibit bluish discoloration.4 Histopathologically, the radicular cyst is a chronic inflammatory lesion with a closed pathological
cavity. It is lined either partially or completely by non-keratinised stratified squamous epithelium.2
Keywords: radicular cyst, prf, enucleation
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Treatment of bisphosphonate-related osteonecrosis of the jaw using platelet rich fibrin
Gazi University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Ankara
Bisphosphonates cause osteoclast suppression during bone formation, reducing their number and function, shortening lifespan and
preventing bone resorption. Osteonecrosis of the jaw due to bisphosphonate use is defined as a side effect of bisphosphonates, and is
characterized by exposed necrotic bone in the maxilla and mandible. Platelet-rich fibrin (PRF) obtained from the patient's own blood
facilitates wound healing and bone repair. This case describes the treatment of exposed necrotic bone with PRF.
Case: A 78 year-old female patient was referred to oral and maxillofacial surgery clinic because of non-healing and exposed necrotic
bone following tooth extraction. Necrotic, exposed bone was observed in the right maxilla on clinical examination. On the radiographic
evaluation, sequestra formation was detected. The patient was receiving intravenous bisphosphonate therapy for postmenopausal
osteoporosis. Debridement of necrotic bone was performed under local anesthesia. PRF was used to close the wound and primary
closure was achieved. Complete mucosal healing was observed during the follow-up period.
Result: PRF is used to promote wound healing, bone regeneration, graft stabilization and hemostasis. This technique is an alternative
treatment approach that can be effective in exposed necrotic bone treatment and tissue healing in patients using bisphosphonates.

Keywords: Bisphosphonate, maxilla, osteonecrosis
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Introduction:
Radicular cysts are the most common type of cyst in the jaws and develop in the root tips of devital teeth. They occur as a result of
proliferation of malassess epithelial remnants in the peripical granuloma formed at the root tip of teeth with deep caries and left
untreated for a long time. The majority of radicular cysts, especially those with a diameter of less than 1 cm, can be treated with only
endodontic root canal treatment in 85-90%, while larger cysts are treated with enucleation and larger cysts with marsupialization.
Case Presentation:
Clinical and radiological examination of our 14-year-old patient who applied to our clinic with local swelling and pain in the right and
left mandible was performed. It was decided to extract the teeth 35,36,46 with clinically deep caries and destroyed crowns. The lesion
in the apical region of tooth 46 was operated by enucleation and curettage. After the extraction of the teeth in the lower left region,
marsupialization was performed due to the size of the lesion and its proximity to the mandibular nerve. After the shrinkage of the
lesion during the last 2 months follow-up period, the cyst epithelium was removed by enucleation method. A active placeholder was
applied to the patient.
Conclusion:
In general, radicular cysts are asymptomatic, but especially infected cysts can sometimes cause pain. In our case, the surgical treatment
protocol of the patient, which we think pain and swelling due to the infection of the cyst cavity, is presented.
Anahtar Kelimeler:

Treatment of radicular cyst with marsupialization and enucleation method, a case report
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Inonu University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Malatya, Turkey
: Dental implants are used in edentulous maxillary and mandibular jaws to rehabilitate edentulous mouths. Implants placed in the
posterior maxilla; This region is open to many complications due to poor bone quality, faster atrophy of the posterior region, and
hyperpneumatization of the maxillary sinus(1). If this condition is treated quickly, migration of the implant to deeper craniofacial
structures, infection and tissue necrosis are prevented (2). Complications associated with the maxillary sinus in implantology; maxillary
sinusitis,
oroantral
fistula
formation
and
migration
of
the
implant
to
the
maxillary
sinus.
(3)
Vaka: A fifty-year-old female patient with no systemic disease applied to our clinic due to of pain after a period of implantation in an
eccentric clinic. As a result of the radiological examinations, it was observed that the implant was displaced into the maxillary
ns were made
from the Caldwell-Luc operation. After the full thickness flap was raised, the window was opened on the lateral wall of the maxillary
sinus with a round drill. The implant was brought to a place within the reach of the hemostat with a surgical aspirator and the implant
was removed by holding it with the hemostat. Afterwards, the granulation tissue was cleaned by washing with saline, and it was closed
primarily with 3.0 silk suture. Oral antibiotics, analgesics, nasal decongestants and mouthwash were prescribed to the patient. After
ten days, the patient came to the control, no post-operative discomfort was observed.

Keywords:
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Obtaining satisfactory esthetics and functional outcomes in implant-prosthesis rehabilitation is directly linked to the
correct positioning of the dental implant in the alveolar bone. Mobilization of a malpositioned osteointegrated denta
1, Elshan Muradov1
1
2
University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial SurgeryKocaeli
2Kocaeli University, Faculty of Dentistry, Department of Prosthodontics, Kocaeli

1
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Introduction: Obtaining satisfactory esthetics and functional outcomes in implant-prosthesis rehabilitation is directly linked to the
correct positioning of the dental implant in the alveolar bone. Mobilization of a malpositioned osteointegrated dental implant using
segmental osteotomies is a surgical technique that corrects the position of the implant without the need of implant removal. This case
report presents the use of segmental osteotomies to reposition a malpositioned osteointegrated dental implant in the maxillary
anterior region.
Case: A 20-year-old healthy female patient with a chief complaint of poor esthetics due to missing of right and left maxillary central
incisors was referred to Kocaeli University Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery. Radiological examination revealed severe
vertical and horizontal bone resorption in the maxillary anterior region. To correct this deficiency, a corticocancelous bone block
harvested from the mandibular symhsis and fixed the labial and coronal aspects of the alveolar ridge. After five-month healing period,
two dental implants were placed in the right and left maxillary central incisors region. However, the implant that placed in right
maxillary central incisor region was positioned very subcrestally due to vertical bone resorption pattern of the augmented site. To
provide the proper alignment of two dental implants, segmental osteotomies were performed around the malpositioned dental
implant and the alveolar segment was fixed with two titanium mini plates to the residual bone in a more coronal position.
Conclusion: Segmental alveolar osteotomy is an effective method to correct the position of a malpositioned dental implant with no
loss of implant or bone support.

Keywords: Bone augmentation, Dental implant, Malpositioned implant, Segmental osteotomy
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Treatment of severe dislocated bilateral condylar fractures with open reduction and internal rigid fixation: A case
report
Necdet Durmaz
Cukurova University, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Depatment, Adana
Introduction: Condylar fractures are the most common fracture types of the mandible. Its occurrence rate is 25% - 35%. Bilateral
condylar fractures lead to loss of ramus height, anterior open-bite and disruption of articular surfaces. Additionally, it causes trismus.
Case Presentation:66-year-old female patient referred to our department for the treatment of mandibular fractures. After clinical and
radiological examination, bilateral dislocated condylar fractures were diagnosed. The patient had malocclusion pain on TMJ region.
Open reduction and internal rigid fixation (ORIF) of the bilateral condylar fractures was planned. It was performed by submandibular
approach at both sides and additional endaural approach for the right side. Fractured bone segments were fixed using 4 straight miniplates and 16 mini-screws. Post-operative follow-up was uneventful after one year, as was after 6 months, she had stable occlusion,
no pain, and no facial weakness.
Conclusion: Treatment of bilateral condylar fractures can be performed with ORIF, closed treatment and combination of both methods.
Advantages and disadvantages of these treatment options should always be considered. The cases with severe dislocation usually
require open reduction technique.
Keywords: Condylar fracture, open reduction and internal rigid fixation, ORIF
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Introduction: Central giant cell granuloma is an intraosseous, non-odontogenic lesion with a benign character but with a locally
aggressive course. The aggressive type of the lesion increases the recurrence rate after treatment and causes the wide resection
approach to be preferred in the treatment. Clinically, it can be asymptomatic or change to an aggressive lesion characterized by pain,
cortical destruction and recurrence.
Case Presentation: Our patient, who applied to our clinic with complaints of swelling and pain in the mandible region, was examined
clinically and radiologically, and an incisional biopsy was performed from the region. A diagnosis of central giant cell granuloma was
made as a result of the biopsy. Our patient, who was operated under general anesthesia, underwent partial resection of the mandible
within the boundaries of the intact bone, and a reconstruction plate was placed in the region. No complications were encountered
during the operation. Regular follow-up of our patient continues.
Conclusion: The radiological appearance of central giant cell granuloma is nonspecific, well-circumscribed, unilocular or multilocular
radiolucency. The non-aggressive forms have clear boundaries. The aggressive forms are weakly circumscribed and have varying
degrees of cortical destruction. In our case, a wide-spread central giant cell granuloma that caused destruction in the cortical bone;
Surgical treatment protocol is presented by considering clinical, radiological and histopathological aspects.
Anahtar Kelimeler:

Surgical treatment protocol of central giant cell granuloma, a case report
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: impacted teeth are upper and lower third molars, lower and upper canines and premolars. Impaction of primary teeth is a rarer
condition than permanent teeth, and the least impacted teeth are reported as primary first molars. It is associated with reasons such
as not being diagnosed and being asymptomatic. When deciding on the treatment of impacted primary teeth, the age of the patient,
the degree of impaction of the tooth, the amount of root resorption Consideration should be given to the tilting of adjacent teeth into
the cavity, and the presence of an underlying permanent tooth germ. Treatment methods that can be done by considering these criteria
in milk teeth; follow-up is in the form of extraction and subsequent placeholder and luxation. In this study, a case of a 10-year-old
patient with impacted primary second molar in the posterior region of the left mandible is presented. (Picture 1).
Vaka: The necessary diagnosis and examination of our 10-year-old boy patient who came to our clinic saying that he had an impacted
deciduous second molar, which was detected in his routine control examination, and who did not have any systemic disease, was
performed. The patient was informed about possible sensory changes that may occur after the operation. After providing the necessary
anesthesia, were made and the mucoperiosteal flap was lifted. Reaching the relevant tooth area, the tooth was extracted by creating
a buccal bone cavity with a surgical motor. Suture without applying any other procedure to the bone cavity.

Keywords: Embedded teeth, decidious molar, surgical extraction
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Irritation Fibroma of the gingiva
Hilal Alan,
Inonu University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Malatya, Turkey
: Traumatic fibroma; It is a reactive lesion usually caused by chronic trauma to the oral mucosa. It can occur after a single acute
trauma, or it can develop after repeated milder traumas, chronic inflammation or infection. It typically occurs in areas that are
frequently traumatized, such as the lower lip, the lateral edges of the tongue, and the buccal mucosa.
Vaka: A 39 year old female patient applied to our clinic with the complaint of a mass in the anterior mandible. In the clinical
examination, a hard mass of 4cm*3cm, painless on palpation, was found. No radiographical finding was found. It was observed that
the patient had traumatized the maxillary anterior teeth and mandible anterior gingiva due to malocclusion. The lesion was completely
excised by excisional biopsy and sent to the pathology clinic for histopathological examination. As a result of histopathological
examination, a definite diagnosis of irritation fibroma was made.. The patient was told that his occlusal defect should be corrected and
he was followed up for 1 month and the operation area was completely healed.
Keywords:
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Enucleation Of A Huge Odontoma Using Chisel Osteotomy: A Case Report
Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
Introduction
origin. Most odontomes are asymptomatic and lead to disturbances in the eruption of the teeth. The purpose of this paper was to
report a case of an extensive complex odontoma and its surgical management
Case Presentation: A 23-year-old male patient was referred to our department with a complaint of pain in the maxillary left posterior
region. Intraoral examination was insignificant while orthopantomogram revealed an extensive dense radiopaque mass with a
surrounding radiolucent rim associated with a deeply impacted third molar. Total enucleation of the lesion was performed using chisels
in a minimal invasive manner and the impacted tooth was removed. Healing period was uneventful at 2-year follow up of the patient.
Conclusion: Chisel osteotomy may be beneficial in removal of odontomas in terms of complete surgical enucleation to avoid relapse
as well as avoiding adjacent teeth and vital structures.
Keywords: chisel osteotomy, impacted tooth, odontoma
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Impacted upper wisdom tooth associated with orbital floor and odontogenic cyst: A case report
Necdet Durmaz
Cukurova University, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Depatment, Adana
Introduction: Dentigerous cyst is the most common type of the developmental odontogenic cyst. They arise from crowns of the
impacted, or unerupted tooth. Cysts of the jaws usually present asymptomatic. They are noticed as an incidental finding on routine
dental radiography.
Case Presentation:A 15-year-old female patient was admitted to our department for routine dental examination. After radiological
and clinical examination, cystic appearance inside the left maxillary sinus and an ectopic tooth located below the orbital floor were
seen. As an additional imaging method, CBCT was taken. After CBCT examination, the lesion associated with teeth number #26 and #27
was diagnosed in the left maxillary sinus. It was considered that the lesion originates from ectopic left upper wisdom tooth. Under
general anesthesia, Caldwell-luc approach was performed and the lesion was removed with ectopic tooth located just below the left
orbital floor. Upper left 1st and 2nd molars that were associated with the lesion were also extracted. After histopathological evaluation,
dentigerous cyst was diagnosed. The post-op follow-up was uneventful without any orbital complication.
Conclusion:: Ectopic teeth are found in the nose, mandibular condyle, coronoid process and maxillary sinus except for alveolar arch.
Odontogenic cysts may occur from ectopic tooth. As treatment options, enucleation and/or marsupialization can be performed. The
surgical removal of the ectopic tooth associated with the orbital floor should be done carefully since it has a risk of destruction at the
bone floor of the orbit and risk of eye complications.

Keywords: Impacted, orbital floor, ectopic tooth
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Tuber fracture occured during extraction of maxillar third molar
Inonu University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Malatya, Turkey
: Maxillary tuber fractures during molar extraction are common in dentistry; however, few cases have been reported and discussed
in the literature. The etiological factors listed in the literature that are responsible for fracture of the maxillary tuber during maxillary
tooth extraction include: Thin walled great maxillary sinus/sinus extension into the maxillary tuberosity and/or large protrusion lengths
of root apex in the sinus cavity. In these cases, cutting the tooth and removing one root at a time will be the most appropriate technique.
It is also important to support the alveolar bone segment of the maxillary molars with fingers during extraction, thus providing greater
stability during bone dislocation. The maxillary third molar may not be erupted or even fused to the second molar, creating another
source of weakness in the tuber areaTo ensure that the maxillary tubercle receives maximum support, it is desirable to follow an
accurate sequence of multiple shots; Improper practice by the dentist: insufficient planning due to excessive force during tooth
luxation.
Vaka: A 49-year-old female patient without any systemic disease was referred to our university due to a tuber fracture after tooth
extraction with number 28. As a result of the radiological and clinical examination, the tuber fracture and sinus were open in the
patient. For the intervention, tuber block anesthesia and Palatinal infiltrative anesthesia was performed. Afterwards, the broken piece
was repositioned and sutured with 3.0 monofilament silk suture (Picture: 2). Antibiotics, pain killers and mouthwash were prescribed
to the patient

Keywords: tuber, fracture, extraction
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Irritation fibroma
Inonu University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Malatya, Turkey
::Fibroma lesion exhibits a hyperplastic appearance rather than a neoplastic formation. It may generally develop due to trauma or
chronic irritation, as well as infection. Although it is seen on the buccal mucosa and lower lip, it can also be seen in any part of the oral
cavity. Lesions that affect both sexes equally can be seen at any age, but are more common in adults. The lesions are clinically round,
broad-based, smooth-surfaced, asymptomatic, and have the same color as the surrounding healthy tissue. In this case report, surgical
excision of the irritation fibroma is evaluated.
Vaka: 24 year old female patient, who did not have any systemic disease, applied to our clinic with the complaint of the presence of a
mass on the lateral edge of the tongue. In the patient's anamnesis, it was learned that the patient had a history of trauma and its size
increased over time. Since the size of the lesion did not exceed 10 mm, excisional biopsy was deemed appropriate. Lingual block was
achieved. incisions were made from the inside of the lesion with 3-0 silk sutures to cover its borders.closed primarily with a suture. The
patient was called for control and the sutures were removed on the 10th post-op day and the wound surfaces were healed.
Histopathological examination of the lesion revealed that it was an irritation fibroma. No recurrence was found as a result of the of the
patient.

Keywords: irritation, fibroma, tongue
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Ameloblastic Fibroma of the Maxilla Resembling A Dentigerous Cyst: A Diagnostic Challenge
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2
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1Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
2Department of Pathology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
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Objective: Ameloblastic fibroma (AF) is a rare benign tumor and usually occurs in the posterior region of the mandible and often
associated with an unerupted tooth. Since AF has no specific radiologic signs, it may be misdiagnosed as dentigerous cyst or
ameloblastoma and histopathological examination is mandatory for definitive diagnosis. Recent literature have raised concern over
high recurrence rates and malignant transformation of AF. The aim of this report was to present a case of AF mimicking dentigerous
cyst and to raise awareness of this relatively rare entity.
Case: A 15-year-old female was referred to our department with a well circumscribed and unilocular radiolucency with a sclerotic
border enclosing the impacted tooth 28. The patient was asymptomatic and medical history was not significant. An initial diagnosis of
dentigerous cyst was made, and then the lesion was totally enucleated and third molar was removed. Histopathological examination
revealed islands and cords of odontogenic epithelium as well as fibromyxoid stroma which was consistent with AF. At six month followup, no sign of local recurrence was noted. The patient still remains under clinical and radiographic follow-up scheduled for every six
months.
Conclusion: As a rare lesion with overlapping clinical and radiological features, histopathologic examination is mandatory to diagnose
AF and prevent potential recurrence and malign transformation of the lesion.

Keywords: ameloblastic fibroma, dentigerous cyst, differential diagnosis, odontogenic tumor
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Introduction: Premalign lesions may pose several challenges in terms of diagnosis and treatment. This report aims to present a
papillamatous lesion in oral mucosa which had been diagnosed as different lesions for several times and its management.
Case Presentation: A 72-year-old male patient was referred for asymptomatic, white, keratotic and reticular lesions in buccal mucosa
existing for 6-months. Following the elimination of acrylic allergy, the first incisional biopsy of the lesion revealed inflammatory papillary
hyperplasia. Since the lesion recurred following ablation with erbium laser, another incisional biopsy was performed and it was revealed
that the lesion showed dysplastic verrucous features. Thereupon, total excision of the lesion with wide margins was performed and the
definitive diagnosis was compatible with HPV-related squamous papilloma with verrucous dysplasia. Post-operative period was
uneventful and no recurrence was observed during 18- months of follow-up.
Conclusion: Repetitive histopathological assessment and close follow-up may be beneficial in management of intraoral papillary lesions
to prevent any treatment failures related with misdiagnosis of the lesion or possible dysplastic transformations.

Keywords: Displasia, HPV, Oral Cancer, Papillary Lesion, Verrucous
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Minimal Invasive Management of an Odontogenic Keratocyst with a Modified Osteotomy Technique: A Case Report
1,
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of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
2Department of Pathology, Faculty of Medicine, Akdeniz University, Antalya, Turkey
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Introduction: Radical resection of Odontogenic keratocysts may help to prevent the recurrence, however, it may also lead to several
challenges in post-operative rehabilitation of the patients and a resultant decrease in quality of life. This report aimed to present the
clinical results of an extensive odontogenic keratocyst which was treated in a minimally invasive manner.
Case Presentation: A 65-year-old healthy male patient referred to our clinic with the complaint of extraoral fistula and pus formation
in the right mandibular region for 6 months. Radiological examination revealed a radiolucent lesion with irregular borders extending
from the midline of the right mandible to the ramus. After an incisional biopsy, which was compatible with odontogenic keratocyst, a
second surgery involving total enucleation of the lesion was planned. Three bony windows in different localizations which enables to
access all borders of the lesion were created instead of a single wide osteotomy. Followingly, ostetomies were performed using highement was
observed at post-operative 6th month, and no complications related to inferior alveolar nerve damage were observed. The patient's
follow-up and dental treatments are still ongoing.
Conclusion: Patient-specific treatment modifications instead of resective surgeries in the initial treatment of odontogenic keratocysts
may be beneficial in increasing the quality of life of the patients by reducing post-operative morbidity and complications. However, the
need for close follow-up of these patients should always be considered due to the high potential for recurrence.

Keywords: Carnoy, Conservative, Modified Osteotomy, Odontogenic Keratocyst
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Aggressive Root Resorption Due To A Third Molar Related Dentigerous Cyst During Post-Orthodontic Treatment
Maintenance: A Case Report

Introduction: Impacted third molars have been associated with various complications. The aim of this report was to present a severe
and rapid destruction caused by a dentigerous cyst arised from an impacted third molar in a patient under post-orthodontic treatment
maintenance and its successful management.
Case Presentation: A 17-years-old male patient was referred to our department for pain in left mandibular posterior region. An
orthopantomogram revealed severe root resorption of left mandibular second molar and a radiolucency surrounding the crown of the
adjacent third molar. The patient had undergone orthodontic treatment two years ago and since then, had been wearing a lingual
retainer. Following extraction of the left second molar, immediate transplantation of third molar without root-canal treatment was
performed considering the possible pulp regeneration due to the open apices of the tooth. Total enucleation of the cystic lesion was
performed meticulously in order to protect the periodontal ligaments of the third molar. Post-operative period was uneventful without
any signs of pulp infection during 5 months of follow-up.
Conclusion: Impacted third molars may lead root resorption of adjacent tooth in as little as two years. Although dentigerous cysts has
a slow-expansive pattern, post-orthodontic treatment maintenance with lingual retainer may lead the resorption of the adjacent root
rather than displacement as the cyst growed. This report also highlights the importance of close clinical and radiological follow-up and
prophylactic extraction of third molars, in avoiding further complications.

Keywords: Autotransplantation,

[PP-134]
Conservative Management of Unicystic Ameloblastoma in Young Patient: A Case Report
1

2

3

1 Researh

assistant, Hacettepe University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
2 PhD,DDs, Dr. , Hacettepe University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
3 PhD DDs, Prof. Dr. , Hacettepe University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Introduction:
Ameloblastoma is a benign, locally invasive tumor that usually occurs in the jawbone. Unicystic ameloblastoma is one of four types of
ameloblastoma have been identified, first described in 1977. The definitive treatment of ameloblastoma is surgery. This case report
presents surgical treatment of a 13-year-old boy with unicystic ameloblastoma associated with an unerupted left mandibular left third
molar in the covid-19 period.
Case Report:
A 13-year-old boy was referred to the Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery Department of Hacettepe University. CBCT showed a unilocular,
well-defined, radiolucent, expandable lesion surrounding impacted left mandibular third molar tooth with facial asymmetry. In order
to minimize post-surgical sequelae and reduce fracture formation, it was decided to extract the mobile second left mandibular molar
tooth under local anesthesia, perform biopsy with marsupialization treatment from the same area. The enucleation of the patient was
performed after 6 months of follow-up. No recurrence was observed in the 1-year follow-up of patient.
Discussion:
Marsupialization is the opening of the lesion and connecting the edges with the oral cavity or paranasal sinuses by sutures to form a
permenantly open pocket that allows the fluid to drain easily. Enucleation is the removal of the lesion from the body with its current
borders. In our case, conservative treatment under local anesthesia was preferred when the change in the health system during the
covid-19 pandemic period and the necessity of elective surgery. As in many cases, enucleation was preferred after marsupialization.

[PP-135]

Treatment of central giant cell granuloma with steroid injection
1
2
3
1 PhD DDs, Prof. Dr. , Hacettepe University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
2 Researh assistant, Hacettepe University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
3 PhD,DDs, Dr. , Hacettepe University Faculty of Dentistry Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
Introduction
Central giant cell granuloma(CGCG) is a rare pathology and represents less than about 7% of all benign lesions of the jaws. CGCG is
terior site,
to midline. The resorption around apical side of the roots can be seen at the beginning of the lesion, it can expand and decrase of
cortical bone can be observed . No perforation or effect is found at the mucosa. Although surgical treatment is considered as the main
treatment for this lesion, the use of intralesional steroid injections for treatment has recently been an alternative treatment method.
Intralesional steroid injection reduces the size of the lesion and thus allows us to avoid extensive bone resection, which can lead to
functional and aesthetic defects.
Case Report
A patient was admitted to our faculty due to the complaint of growth and bleeding in right mandibular posterior region. Radiolucent
poorly limited lesion was detected in the mandibular posterior region radiogologically. After incisional biopsy performed with local
anesthesia, a preliminary diagnosis was made as central giant cell granuloma histopathologically.
Conclusion
reated by alveolaplasty after the triamcinolone acetonide
and lidocaine hydrochloride and epinephrine soltution injection.

[PP-136]
Closure Of The Perforated Maxillary Sinus With Bichat's Adipose Tissue
Mesut YILDIZ, Fatma ERİŞ DERKUŞ, Osman YAVUZ, Abdullah ÇAKIR, Beyza KAYA
Dicle University, Faculty of Dentistry, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Diyarbakır,TURKEY
Introduction - Oroantral opening may occur as a result of complications during tooth extraction, cysts associated with the maxillary
sinus, tumor-like formations, complications during maxillary sinus augmentation, and trauma to the maxillary bone.
Case - A 24-year-old male patient without any systemic disease applied to our clinic for the extraction of endodontically treated tooth
number 26. Oroantral opening occurred after tooth 26 extraction. Vertical incision and sulcular incision were made. The mucoperiosteal
flap was removed. Buccal adipose tissue was exposed by blunt dissection from the distal of tooth 27. The buccal adipose tissue (Bichat's
fat tissue) was carefully advanced to close the extraction space in the related tooth region and sutured to the palatal mucosa without
stretching with 4.0 vicrilles. The mucoperiosteal flap was then returned to its original position. Sutured with 3.0 silk and the adipose
tissue in the perforation area was remained open to the oral cavity.
Conclusion - The oroantral opening is the pathological connections that develop between the maxillary sinus and the oral cavity. Closing
these openings with Bichat adipose tissue has recently provided a wide application area. Bichat adipose tissue is fed by facial, maxillary
and temporal superficial arteries, it has good blood circulation and rapid epithelialization. This increases the chances of success. It is
also an important advantage that the depth of the vestibule sulcus is preserved after the procedure.

[PP-137]
Maksillanın Total Protezle Rehabilitasyonu İçin Vestibuloplasti ve Serbest Dişeti Grefti Uygulanması: Vaka Raporu
Bayram Süleymanlı, Cem Üngör
Karadeniz Teknik Üniversitesi, Ağız,Diş ve Çene Cerrahisi Ana Bilim Dalı, Trabzon
Amaç: Uzun süreli total protez kullanımı hastalarda mesnetsiz kret ve rezorpsiyona bağlı vestibül sulkus derinliğinde azalma gibi
durumlara neden olmaktadır. Vestibuloplasti ve mesnetsiz kret yumuşak doku eksizyonu preprotetik cerrahide sık uygulanan
ameliyatlar arasındadır. Vestibuloplasti ameliyatından sonra vestibül sulkus derinliğinin artması ve keratinize dişetinin miktarının
artması beklenir. Serbest dişeti grefti uygulaması keratinize dişetini arttırmak için kullanılmaktadır. Bu olgu raporunda, maksillası total
dişsiz olan hastaya, total protez yapılmasından önce mesnetsiz kret ve yetersiz vestibül sulkus derinliğinin, vestibüloplasti ve serbest
dişeti grefti cerrahileri ile tanı ve tedavisinin sunumu amaçlandı.
Olgu: 62 yaşında sistemik bir hastalığı bulunmayan erkek hasta maksillada total protezin tutuculuğunun yetersiz olması sebebiyle
kliniğimize başvurmuştur. Hastaya vestibuloplasti ve mesnetsiz kret eksizyonu yapıldı. Mesnetsiz kret bölgesinden eksize edilen dişeti
keratinize olduğundan serbest dişeti grefti gibi kullanılmıştır.
Sonuç: Vestibuloplasti ameliyatından sonra yeterli keratinize dişeti oluşturmak için bu teknik eksize edilen alandaki dişeti keratinize
ise kullanılabilir. Bu teknikle ekstra greft sahası gereksinimi ortadan kadırılmıştır. Hastanın postoperatif morbiditesi azalmıştır. Greftin
beslenmesi yeterli olmuş ve protetik rehabilitasyon için kret hazır hale gelmiştir. Bu teknik maksillada az da olsa rastlanan combine
mesnetsiz kret ve sığ vestibül sulkus vakalarında uygulanabilir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Preprotetik cerrahi, Serbest dişeti grefti, Vestibuloplasti

Vestibuloplasty and Free Gingival Graft Application for Total Prosthesis Rehabilitation of the Maxilla: a Case Report
Bayram Süleymanlı, Cem Üngör
Karadeniz Technical University, Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Trabzon
Objective: Long-term use of total prosthesis causes unsupported crest and reduction in vestibule sulcus depth due to resorption in
patients. Vestibuloplasty and unsupported ridge soft tissue excision are among the most frequently performed operations in
preprosthetic surgery. After vestibuloplasty, it is expected that the depth of the vestibule sulcus will increase and the amount of
keratinized gingiva will increase. Free gingival graft application is used to increase the keratinized gingiva. In this case report, it was
aimed to present the diagnosis and treatment of unsupported crest and insufficient vestibular sulcus depth, with vestibuloplasty and
free gingival graft surgeries, before total prosthesis is applied to a patient whose maxilla is totally edentulous.
Case: A 62-year-old male patient without any systemic disease was admitted to our clinic because of insufficient retention of the total
prosthesis in the maxilla. The patient underwent vestibuloplasty and unsupported crest excision. Since the gingiva excised from the
unsupported crest area is keratinized, it was used as a free gingival graft.
Conclusion: This technique can be used if the gingiva in the excised area is keratinized to create adequate keratinized gingiva after
vestibuloplasty. With this technique, the need for extra graft sites is eliminated. The patient's postoperative morbidity has decreased.
The feeding of the graft was sufficient and the crest was ready for prosthetic rehabilitation. This technique can be applied in cases of
combined unsupported crest and shallow vestibule sulcus, which are rarely seen in the maxilla.
Keywords: Preprosthetic surgery, Soft tissue grafting, Vestibuloplasty
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